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IiJ^rirapbilaiit statement on economic policy,

the- OiinCse leadership has promised to open the

*? :the ^ of the world,

s^S§?^»8l exP^^g.^de and making use of the advanced
pf Ptker nations. The statement

emphasize the fole of scientific research and
h cc>hfinBs;{the .impression that the new Politburo

fe* ufld^^Qtairman ’ H'ua is more interested in•«*_• -CTt* «- j .. ..
" - V- h -

. re&Sts ;
than;ideology!
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Ju*c h«r^* vvim other ooimtnes on the^r,

Sl ,r™ && priflopi^ *>£ ; ;equ!dmr,. mutual
Mrs. s r£iIL • Denefrt'qnd one supplying what

the othec /needs..We must learn
hard' front the good1

. experience
sCOTT cn amT* °f countries and corn-

hide this with, bur Own origin^
Gilroy

.». 2 r,,ni. ... W. afraqced technology - of

on results
behind this policy is believed
to be Mr Teng Hsiao-ping, the
twice disgraced end two re-
habilitated Deputy Prime
Minister.

Fter long tributes, to some or
Mao’s ideas about socialist revo-
lution, the State Commission
asks rhetorically: "Will it do
"to engage only in die struggle
for production without scienti-
fic experiment ? ” This is seen
as a vindication of the scien-
tists and intellectuals who have
been attacked with varying
degrees of intensity since %6
and who are now seen as the
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b /iaV.^uw. creatmsjess, not to weaken, but
ou*e. . roumi. Li^ie tb 7 increase our- . ability' , to

-—^ develop -our' national economy
nt'irt'-u,, «chieye /-modernization
lAtlCKcNHAy independently. .*"•.

""Only those most ' decadent
teKLJsi «nd r'eactionary nilingclas^es

' nuvi^L. dose their doors and reject, any
‘

o!?roe»inv"> E°°d thj»8s from other lands »
from Lorn-ton cur?.
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U"L Its tear statement published decade
w . Bcj todav contains exipnavp-

economy.
. - “ Increasing or decreasing
jHvducrion is an important
criterion to decide whether a
revolution is successful or not”,
it goes on. This contradicts the
ide abf Mao’s former entourage,
that a' "revolutionary spirit

”

was more Important than actual
producribn.

The. . statement advocates

today contains extensive guide- A most teffin?
nwj''.r% ‘ fines for the' nation’s economic the adage that “
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»• the French Prune Minister,

and 1VL
; Bourse^ .'the- Defence

Minister. They ivifl also bold
ralks with . the French armed
forces - general staff.—Agence
Fraoce-Presse.
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Overdrafts

cheaper as

banks cut

base rate
By Ronald Pullen

Pressure on tl»e building

societies for au early reduction
in the mortgage interest rare

mounted yesterday as a result

oF the banks* decision to cur a
full point off their base rates

to 7 per cent.
It was the ninth cut in base

rates this year and was set Hi

motion by test Friday’s bieger-
than-expected drop in the Bank
of England’s mmimum lending
rate (MLR) by half a point to

6J ner ceot
The orerdrtrfi rate is now

exactly half the level in force
at the turn of the year. Prime
industrial borrowers will be
charged 8 per cent and per-

sonal rates will vary between
10 Hod 12 per cent.

To protect the clearing
banks’ level of profitability, as
well as to expose how out of
line building society deposit
rates have become, the banks
arc also to trim their deposit
rates by a full one point.

The banks have seen a steady
outflow of deDOSit account
money; with building societies

offering investors a grossed-up
rate of just over 10 per cent
and despite a recent one-point
cut to 9 per cent in the
National Savings rate. But the
banks are confident that most
of the deposit account funds
likely to move have now gone.

Building societies responded
yesterday with characteristic
caution. A spokesman for-, the
Buildiiig Societies Association
said the cut “ helps the pros-
pects of a reduction in the
rates charged to home buyers

Privately, however, many
building society chiefs regard
a cut in the mortgage rate as
inevitable and the only ques-
tion is whether they have the
headroom to trim more than
half a point from the present
1D\ per cent level.

The association emphasized
that the level of receipts was
the main factor in determining
interest rates. In August re-

ceipts were about £50m below
the societies

1 target of £350m a
month to maintain new advan-
ces of around £600m a month,
although early returns for
September suggest some im-
provement.
The next meeting of the

association to discuss raxes is

not due to be held with Sep-
tember 23, which means the
earliest time a new. -rate struc-
ture could be implemented
would be the beginning of
October. ...
Yesterday’s , fall in bank base

rates, Jed by. Barclays, raises
the possibility, of a further eas-

ing ofother Ipaa rates; -Lloyds
'said^itfwaireviewing the level
of .personal* loans” and there
is also- likely to be increased
criticism of : -the rates charged
on Access and Bardaycard.
Rates of interest on personal

loans were last moved down by
the clearing banks during
March and April when bank
base rates stood at 9 per cent
Ar tie time lie true rate of
interest on a two-year loan
dropped from 19.6 to 16.7 per
cent where it has remained des-
pite the' two-noint fall in base
rates and MLR in the interven-
ing period

Financial Editor; Cheaper
money problems, page 19
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Schleyer, tie kidnapped presi-

dent of the West German Indus-

..'"-rV* yV tries’ Federation, seemed to be

J?y*T 1 .’• s'7-r ---1? hanging .in the baJance today

as the Crisis ccuAmittee of Gov-
ernment," Opposition.-.-and Land-
leaders met. '

- -

A telephonecaller purporting

r:rx

lUjli' a-
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mans want them to take a

tough stand and not release

jailed urban guerrillas, as the
committee did. in 1975 to save
the Kfe of Peter Lorenz, the
West Berlin Christian Demo-
cratic leader. . .

‘ On the other baud, they have
been reminded by- Dr Schleyeris
mie that human

.
life and dig-

rz?C
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coalition of having contri-

buted to the kidnapping by re-

fusing the CDU-CSU proposals
for much tougher measures to
combat terrorism.

; The - Government therefore
had to take sole responsibility

for the .decisions made, the
CSU party leadership declared

. . _ after a meeting in Munich:
nity are die highest values of ... They also demanded that the
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to speak- for the kidnappers
told- a Bonn news ^{eacy. office

that the deadline for saving Dr
Schleyeris' life, -by- freeing 11
jailed terrorists was"set for mid-
nighr eobight- "It -was the latest

of a seriesl.of deadlines which
have -so far/been passed as the
Government plays for. time.

; The fhll committee, set up to.

spread" |htf responsibility for
derisions^ such . as the. one now
faring .

-• the’/' Government, had
hotfmet since last Tuesday, the —„— .

night- after
.
Dr.. -Sritleyef was. tian Socialist^ Pm'iy (Lju),_the

kidnapped in a CoIogne'siTeet. more ririn-wing Bavarian sister

.- The * priideiMis . are . aware .party of the Chnman Demo-
tbatf tbe m&jomy.^of. West Ger- crats, accused the Government

a free country and must come,
before any other consideration.
' Until now the Government
has been playing for time by
iosistibg on proofs that Dr
Schleyer is still a£ve, indica-

tions of which country the
freed terrorists should be
flown to and guarantees that

the industrialist would, in fact,

be
:

eventually released. -

As '*the committee met the

solidarky among political

parties over the Schleyer case

began to crumble. The Chns-

Government should take a more
forceful and less defensive line

towards terrorism.
Oar Geneva Correspondent
writes: Mr Denis Payot,' the
Swiss lawyer acting as an inter-

mediary between Bonn and. the
kidnappers, said tonight that
he. had received and passed on
to the West German Govern-
ment^ another message which
“in all probability ” --is from
Dr Schleyeris kidnappers.
“ For reasons of security " he

and his colleagues in the Swiss
Human Rights League had
thought advisable that the con-
tents o fche message should not
be divulged. -

Cargo ships accused of leaving Vietnam refugees to drown
From Peter Hazeihurst

Tokyo, Sept 22

An estimated 110.000 refu-

gees who have left Vietnam in

frail boats during die past two

years have perished because

merchant ships, mindful of the

complications at their next port

of call, have refused to rescue

them. Mr Tran Van Sor:,

former deputy - teadcr of the
Opposition in South iVetnaiu,

aDosed in Tokyo today.
• Mr Son escaped from Na
Trang by boar Hi April
year. After arriving io Japan ou

a Japanese cargo boat, he and
other prominent Vietnamese
politicians have investigated

tbs plight of fellow refugees

who tried to esczpe to Japan
ond other parts of South-East

Asia in recent mocuhs.
His allegation is based on

widespread evidence which, he
says, suggests that merchant
ships are now reluctant to pick

up refugees at sea because most

countries in Asia refuse to

•accept displaced persons from
Indo-Cb:na.

In many cases ships have

beetj delayed for a Jong time in

Japanese and other ports of

Asia after berthing with

refugees from lodo-China.
Mr Son, a bitter opponent

of former President Nguyen
Van Thieu of what was South
Vietnam, said :

“ We believe

that only 8,000 of our people
who have escaped by boat are

still alive. This is strange

behaviour on the high seas, a

situation not seen since the

memory of naval warfare in

World War One.
“This is a conspiracy or

silence. Japan and the other
countries of soutb-east Aria
prospered during the Vietnam
war. Some of them sent troops

to fight the communists and
now they are tunwig then
backs on people who are
attempting to escape from
tyranny.

‘‘After die communists took
over, they looked at their own
self-interesr and ignored the
human plight of refugees.”
Mr Son's assertions are based

on reports from many refugees
in Japan^ Thailand ana Malaysia
who claim that their disress

siganls were ignored by mer-
chant ships. Singapore, for in-

stance, refused to allow ships

with refugees on board to enter

port, he said.

Vorstcr-Snuth talks : The Prime
Ministers of South Africa and
Rhodesia spent three hours in

“serious and.delicate” talks in
Pretoria yesterday morning
(Eric Marsden writes from
Johannesburg). Both sides were
more titan -usually reticent on
what had passed between them.

It can be safely assumed that

Mr lan Smith, the Rhodesian
leader, brought from Salisbury
Itis Cabinet's final reactions zo

the Anglo-American proposals
for a Rhodesia peace settle-

ment, to fulfil an undertaking
he had given to Mr Vorster,

the South- African Prime Min-
ister, when the two last met on
August 27, on the eve of the

visit by Dr David Owen, the
British' Foreign Secretory’, and
Mr Andrew Young, the Ameri-
can representative at the United
Nations.

What Mr Vorster told the
Rhodesian leader may not be
made known publicly until Mr
Smith has given his formal
reply to the Western powers,
but it was probably that South
Africa will continue to back
the Smith Government as far
as it can, but not beyond the
point where South Africa's own
viral interests would become
threatened.

After the three-hour talks at

the Union Buildings, Mr Smith
refused to comment beyond say-

ing that had been of a “serious
and delicate nature Mr R. F.

Botha, the South African
Foreign Minister, said the “ cur-

rent situation in southern
Africa” had been discussed.

Apart from die foreign
minister, Mr Vorster was
assisted by Mr P. W. Botha,
the Defence Minister, and Mr
Heunis, the Economic Minister,

who was attending talks with
Mr Smith for the first time.

The Rhodesian Prime Minister
was accompanied by his deputy,
Mr David Smith, and the
Cabinet, Secretary, Mr Jack
Gaylord.
The meeting, described semi-

officially in advance as “criti-

cal and perhaps even decisive ”,

was believed to have concen-
trated on the two points in the
proposals which both Rhodesia
and South Africa consider
unacceptable. These are the

demand that Mr Smith should
resign to allow Lord Carver to

take over as British Commis-
sioner-General and the provi-

sion that the future Army of

Zimbabwe should be based
largely on the Patriotic Front
guerrillas, with the present
security forces being disbanded.
Mr Smith has described this

suggestion as " totally insane
Mr Heunis’s presence was an

indication of the implications

Continued on page 5, col 8

“The problem of Vietnamese
refugees is not the exclusive
problem of the United States.”

he added- It is of concern to

every nation in the world. It

is a human problem, people are
dying at sea.

“During the long history of
Vietnam there has been no
mass exodus from the country.
Now thousands are attempting
to leave their home land, with
a small chance of survivaL

“ This should provide the
Lvorld with an insight into what
is happening under communism
in Vietnam today.”

Damp end to

Atlantic

balloonists’

attempt
Reykjavik, Sept 12.—Two

Americans plunged into the sea
off Iceland today and were
rescued by a United States
military helicopter after en
unsuccessful attempt to ma':e
the first balloon crossing of the
Atlantic. An American military
spokesman sa'd borli men, Mr
M'xie Anderson and Mr Ben
Abruzzo, were unhurt but wet.
Turbulent winds off Green-

land had forced the two men to
^abandon hope of reaching
Europe.’ The ysent a distress
call lost night and headed for
Iceland.
The silver-and-black helium-

filled balloon, named Doub'e
Eagla, was carried, by strong
winds up th est«*aiis between
Iceland and Greenland. It

finally h>t the sea about five

miles from the north-ive^c
corner of Iceland. An Americm
rescue helicopter folowed it r$
it dipped lower and lower over
the rough sea. trying to cross

the lost few miles.

Airmen plucked the two
businessmen from Albuquer-
que. New Mexico, from the
gondola of their balloon less

than 20 minutes after they hit

the water.
Mr Anderson, aged 44, and

Mr Abruzzo, aged 47. set off

on Friday from Marshfield,
Massachusetts, hoping to

acheive a feat thot has defeated

14 other crews since 1873. Five

men have died in unsuccessful

attempts.—Reuter.

Attempt to reconcile bread strike

ByTrat JoBes-r

-

r

Labour "Reporter

The bread shortage in Eng-
land and Wales became acute
yesterday as both parties in-

volved in the dispute over
Bank holiday payments and
time off for bakery workers re-

fused to move from the posi-

tions they faawe held since
Friday.

Attempts to persuade them to

discuss their differences with
officials of the Advisory, Con-
ciliation and Arbitration Ser-
vice (Acas) failed. Mr Samuel
Maddox, general secretary of

the Bakery, Food and Allied
Workers, said his members
were fully behind the official

strike and were prepared to

stav out until it was settled.

The union’s executive will

meet today to discuss whether
to accept an offer of £100,000
to settle the dispute made by
Gregg’s, oE Gosforth, Newcastle
upon Tyne, and other indepen-
dent bakeries; Some members
of the executive are known to

oppose the offer because they

•receive double pay •plus* a day
off with pay or. an extra day’s

pay-
The federation said yesterday

that the union should pur its

case to arbitration if it thought
the point ix was making was
reasonable. “The union has a
closed shop in the large
bakeries and should surely use
its power to strike only with
the utmost responsibility”, it

added.

Mr David Duke-Evans, direc-

tor of the federation, said be
could not see that there was a
basis for settlement at present.
The Department of Employment
had inditiaied that the settle-

ment the union was seeking
would breach the pay policy.

“I think the union questions
that and denies it’’, he added.
Clarification was needed.

Mr Maddox criticized the
public’s attitude towards bread.
‘ It is the staff of life ”, he
said. “But we seem to have it

on the table and think nothing
about it, who made it, or the
fact that men are going home

_r„
,

... .. . like wet rags to drop into bed.
t0

.
seTt^e directly pjie pUbiic have got to be aware

with the Federation of Bakers, of ^ baker m this
which employs most of the
union’s 57,000 members.

Mr Maddox said yesterday:
" My members ’ have been
second-class citizens for far too
long.” They earned a' basic
£28JO a week, with "an average
of £50. But that was for “ many
long hours, working on Sun-
days, six days a week and little

leisure

Mr Maddox's figures are dis-

puted by the federation. It

says that no one in the indus-
try is paid less than £38 for

working day shifts totalling 40
hours a week, Monday to Fri-

day, with an average payment
for men of" £70 a week.

It adds that people required
to work on a Bank holiday

country and the hours he
works.

During the day, members of

the union intensified the dis-

pute, picketing ports and flour
mills to prevent flour from
reaching the manufacturers.

When it meets today the
executive will consider a plea
for exemption from the picket-
ing by Mr Morris Zimmerman,
director of the National Associa-
tion of Master Bakers, whose
members are small companies
not directly involved in the
dispute. They supply the public
with a fifth of the bread sold.

Mr Zimmerman has said his
members will work as long as

flour is available.

Mr Maddox said last night:

“ My executive will’' consider
his request very carefully. But
if they cannot gram his mem-
bers exemption then bread sup-
plies will cease entirely.”

Overcharging inquiry : After
complaints that some large
loaves were selling for up to

36p instead cf 26p or 27p, Mr
Fraser, Minister of State for
Prices and Consumer Protec-
tion, asked weights and
measures inspectors and Price
Commission officials yesterday
to give priority to considering
the matter.

. In Nottingham many shoppers
were rationed to half a loaf
each. Ten employees at Burners
Bakery in the city volunteered
to work three tidies a week to

bake bread for hospital
patients and people in pen-
sioners’ homes.
About 220 women shop-

workers in the North-east were
laid off because of the strike.

They are employed by Hills the
Bakers, of Middlesbrough,
which has 80 shops in Cleve-
land, North Yorkshire, and co
Durham.
Rolls stolen : Kevin Redman,
aged 18, an unemployed man
squatting in the Holloway, dist-

rict of London, was condition-
ally discharged at Marlborough
Street Magistrates’ Court yes-
terday after he had admitted
stealing 22 bread rolls and two
cartons of milk from a shop
doorway.
The court was Told that Mr

Redman was snipped by the
police at he rode a bicycle the
wrong way up Oxford Street.
Potato bread : A recipe for
bread made from well mashed
potato and flour was issued
yesterday by the Potaro Mar-
keting Board.
Potato Bread (Potato Marketing
Board, 50 Hans Crescent, London,
SW1).

Corn harvest, page 16

Motorist sought in

hunt for Mary Bell
By Clive Barrel]

Police officers searching for

Mary Bell, serving an indefinite
prison sentence for the man-
slaughter of two young boys
nine years ago, and another
woman, Annette Priest, aged 21,

who absconded together from
Moor Court open prison, near
Stoke-on-Trent, on Sunday, are
trying to trace a motorist who
gave them a lift

Searches were going on last

night in Yorkshire and on
Tyneside after sightings repor-
ted by members of the public.

When he sentenced Mary
Bell at Newcastle upon Tcne
Assizes, Mr Justice Cusack
said: “This girl is dangerous
and steps must be taken to pro-
tect other people.”
Mary Bell was moved from a

secure wing of Stynl prison,
Cheshire, to M0t>r Court last

June to start a secretarial

course. The Home Office denied

last night that she had made a
previous attempt to escape
Mr Michael Brothenon, Con*

servative MP for Louth, yester-
day accused the Home Office of
H
inexcusable complacency He

edded : “ I call upon the Home
Secretary to act. and act now,
to do everything within his
power to secure the racapture
of rhis woman.
Mr John Stokes, Conservative

MP for Halesowen and Stour-
bridge. is to protest over the
fact that Mary Ecll was in an
open prison " and not behind
bars ”. He said :

“ It is abso-
lutely monsrrous._ There will be
great public indignation about
this.”

Mrs Pat Sprv. stepsister oE
one of tbe children killed bv
Mary Bell, said :

“ I am terrified

'to let mv children pur ro school,
and other wives will be. The.v
are not going out while she i

on the looe.”
Photograph, page 2
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US insisting on
Palestinians

being af Geneva
From- <htr Own -CoireSpondent

Washington, ,§ept . 12 .

-/The "American "Government-
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be mvolvfid m tiie Geneva con;

fereoce and'tJmf an- Arab-Israeli

peace 'agreement must be sup1

. -
by' them.

rows &
' X "-5rate--'-

r Department state-

ment "did n« say. who would

represent
.
tb* Palestinians in.

Geneva^ baf.repeated niat they

must-/-accept - Israel’s right to

Palestinian • plan, -page

Airline chief ill
‘

’’sir Frank’. McFsdzean, -aged

61,* chairman arid chief execn^

tire, of British- Airways,. is m
bospiral after a mild heart

aaack.

5-Tbe limes
We apologize to readers for late

deliveries of The Times £*er-

dayl and. for misprints, in toe

papery winch were caus^ by-

coudnuirig
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Wholesale price Bhutto counsel

• accuses general
rises lowest

6

in 18 months
There is now clear ' evidence of a

deceleration in lire rare of price infla-

tion far goods leaving Britain $ fac-

tories. Government figures showed a-

rise of- just under 0.9 per cent in the

wholesale price index thiring Angus:—

the first monthly rise of less than

1 per cent for 18 months. "Hie figures

add weishc to Treasury predictions of
. !. Jnn^iAH rauflpl'lk

an

' the foiHTh consecutive month there was

a fell- in the cost of raw materials and

fuel purchased by industry Page 17

military

by Mr
General Zia, the Pakistani
leader, has beau accused
Bhutto’s counsel of “ the grossest con-

tempt of court”. -Mr Yahya Bakhriar
told the Lahore High Court that General
Zia was intervening personally . ro

exclude Mr Bhutto from leading his

People’s Party in the general election

Page 6

New allegations on
id- wctsm r» » .«** _ Y . *. , 3

l earing in price inflation towards 4

(JlA lOUrflallStS
- end of the yeac. In addition, for ^ J

Advice to patients
Doctors and chemists are to be con-

sulted by .the Department of Heidth

about ' a- possible system of warning

cards and instructions to accompany

prescribed Home. News
.

2,4
Pharmaceutical Conference ip Sheffield - sews 4,

5

were told that many people do not Europe Parliament 5

*obev doctiHS' iirstrucrions because they Overseas News 5. 6

diem or do not understand Appointments IS

Page 2 Arts .
12

After lobbying by the Central Intel-

ligence Agency, the Senate intelligence

committee last year concealed ' tile

extent of work, by AmaricaD journalists

for die agency, according to one of the

reporters who uncovered the Water-

gate affair. Mr Carl Bernstein says

that 400 American jounwfets, including

Pulitzer prize-winners, hove done CIA
work in the past 25 years Page 6

Rape figures rising
Eleven hundred cases of rape were
reported to the police in England and
Wales test year. In 1963 there were

422. In the Metro poiiran Police area

the number of cases reported rose from
27 in 1953 to 132 in 1973. Now almost

200 cases are reported each year

• Page 4

Cholera spreading
Tbe cholera epidemic in the Middle

East has spread to Saudi Arabia, which
is preparing to receive about three

million MusUm pilgrims. The outbreak

has occurred in tbe northern
_

citv of

Khaibar. The disease has claimed 68

victims in Syria and two in Lebanon
Pages

More crime : A sharp rise in indictable

offences this year has spoilt hopes of

a plateau in the crime rate 4

London
list

degrees : First-class honours
8

Office : A two-page Special Report, the

second section of a five-part guide to

be reprinted in booklet form 10, 11

-forget
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Crossword
Diary
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17-23
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28
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Features
Letters
Obituary
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Sport
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8,»
27

Theatres, etc

25 Tears Ago
Universities

Weather
Wins

12
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8, 16

2
16

Leader page, 15
Letters : On a permanent incomes policy,

from Mr Aubrey Jones, and others : and

on West Indian problems, from Mr Peter

Doble
Leading articles : China ; Conditions for

economic: growth.

Features, pages 6, 14
Michael Binyon on the ruling that could
change the fabric of American race

relations ; David Howell on our immense
growth potential ; Sir Peter Rawiinson’s
second article on the reform of Parliament

Arts page 12

Paul Oveiy writes about the paintings of

Rita Donagh ; Ned CbnUlet sees When
Flair was Long and Time was Short, a

play by Scottish comedian Billy Connolly

Obituary, page 16

Mr Isidore Godfrey

Sport, pages 8 and 9
Cricket : Vivian Richards named as county
cricketer of tbe year Football : Norman
Fox previews European competitions

;

Shilton rejerts move to Nottingham Forest

;

Racing : New Zealand horse stakes claim
for Arc de Triomphe

easiness News, pages 17-23 •

Financial Editor: Banks in the political

arena ; European Ferries wants Furness
iwthy ; Rolls-Royce Motors’ labour
negotiations

Stock markets : Shares fell back on profit
taking and the FT Index lost 5.8 to 524.3-

But some gilts gained £1

Business features : John Whitmore on the
problems caused for some by the sharp
fall in interest rates-- Mirtwfl Frenchman
on Estonia

'
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-Hi * Silver and was in feet the British legal
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!
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place of the familiar lion. Articles in

Britannia Silver are stillmade

on specific occasions and

are prized for their rarity

and geeaerperiry;

Garrard currently offer a
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andmodem designs in
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Condiment Sets,Trays,
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Minister promises

talks on warning
cards for medicine
From John Roper
Health Services Correspondent
Sheffield
A system of warning cards or

action to scop the closure of
pharmacies. About seven mil-
lion visits were made to
chemists in Britaizi every day.

leaflets giving patients clear in- If only a snail proportion of
strucuon.s those people were forced to go
prescribed medicines is to be to the GPs for advice on manor
discussed doctors doctors
chemists and the Health Edu- would not be able to cope,
cation Council. Mr Movie, ^ p. Noyca ^ North West

„
S““ for Hea3tb

> Thames Regional Health Autbo-
said yesterday.

Pharmaceutical Conference at SfifJSL,nC ,

or
„ c “r,usn education and training, said

3SET& sS
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d
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e
in?

nortnnf rhar nahsme chnnIH berately OOUtted to hike pre-
portant that patients should —iSS* Sn p c A «irvw
take the recommended doses at

sf
nbed me^cmes. A airvey

ch correct times and should
complete the courses of treat-
menr. Rur rhnr wac nnr ->c

Without remOVHJg the Wirappers.ment. But that was not as
simple as might be thought. Many people breathed_ out in-

There waT evidence that stead of w when using inhalers,

many patients did not follow .?eoR I?. had “F right to de-

their doctors' instructions he- c,de which medicine to take, but . _i.otftsn.anu n f Mwv Kell
cause they forgot them, or did t0° often, gey had not the A photo^aph ot 1^11,

not i>mipr<i9n rf necessary information, on which wno absconded on aunaay

I Mr Mason has won respect but devolved government is no nearer

Ulster secretary celebrates year in office
From Christopher Walker previous local administrations, namic measures for

ggjfast In sharp' contrast to Mr Rees, industry.

. . . . >. his- immediate predecessor. Mr When he arrivedA year after his uirraiat the Mastm concentrated his efforts Mr Mason expressed
Northern Ireland Office, Mr on the unwieidly sys- rnnrp to plunge qoi
Mason, rhe Secretary of Stare, iem 0f direct rule from West- wbai he described as

namic measures for tattling RCV Ian Wa "total

industry abortive . loyalist stride, ana

.
. . . ... Provisional Sinn Fern, which

Tory attack ?

on those

who appease
unions

K

. . J Tii^-nr Provisional oinn
When he drived Ulster

has dubbed the Secreaty of .. Xhwe people - to he®Mr Mason expressed a rente-.
gtate as “ stonemason because

fOUIKj _ £ the Conservative

^

T l

“If _ . _ JlrilE CW* _ UfUilU SIS HIE VUUOCt <«4L2VC' ,4

^f.
e v.l°a«^^^C

Nirth
1

2n of M* uncompromising security Party “05 well among th©"4
what he described as Northern -j

\m&mm£mmm zfcmmlot the Parliament buildings at
c ra

. IK? 3 ,ht Social Democratic and Labour tojd a party, meeting- m

k tv>

j
Stormont wiH echo today with

the unfamiliar sounds of cele-

bration.
initially sceptical of Mr
Mason's methods, bis senior

While his three predecessors advisers have also come round Swishing a rapport with
'r

But against the continuing "
« We -'

can ^ the eviCJmay have let such anniversaries to expressing admiration for the no«tlcai leaders was demon- rfiffJmlties of arriving at any K„. ^Artrinp of anneas^

parties. ' ticaj inciative aimed at bring- ^ ejrjj but to excuse it and to^
However, his later success in j0 o R return of .power-sharing, profit by doing so.

_*_ - Z— .m. *Ln enrttmviinD 11 .T_

bur the doctrine of appeases
ment is still to be heard ”, luj£

Krtl mo e
“

bv the PoHtical leaders was demon- difficulties of arriving at any but doctrine of appeas^
pass with LK{e performed bj the

stratgd ;n a nanniversary tn- workable settlement the growing ment is still to be heard”, hid

f^'Sirif
ld

the
M
*!craSon wftb^a eSS^ briSs bute Paid by Mr John Cusltna- acceptability of direct rule- to JgJ* “ if the evil is so power®

« biSd^vhSich^^fti?tfarpre^ an? serioiS ban, secretary of the moderare Thc mass of ordinary cimens is fuI ^ ^ faint-hearts say i

^

anrfVSid? revieSiw eSSS thSTJeh JhJ Alliance Party, who said Mr regarded locally as sufficient musc be appeased then it &tE i’ mSs. vSL Wn Mason obviously has a genuine to ensure Mr Mason much en-
att ^ nTOCe necessary to dea*4

ofJhe past
. ™ c J^“SSSi fJl concern for Northern Ireland

|iaxlCed political reputanon as it before it gets any'y
The gesture is typical of the particularly singled out for

aod itg le . H e has the a reSnit

F
of his first year in stroager

» - k
aF n lW'in urhnca onoPutf nmcA > i> il . . _ _ _ . u m . /•

and its people.— - ^ duu uuuuiw. * w ji rcraui
style of a man whose energy -praise.

_ trust and support of both sec- Belfast,
and no-nonsense approach have In reviewing his term of . n< _ f Vnramunitv. which -

His speech coroes
tions of the community, which’ Qne ciue as to, whether he interview on Sunday

not understand them in the necessary information on which
Confusion was » make a judgment. from Moor Court open

more likely when the patient Many depressed people gave prison, Stoke-on-Trent, taken
had more than one prescrip- up raking drugs because they by her mother when she
tion, was elderly, or hard of thought they were doing them was 16.
hearing. no good. They had not realized,

yet succeeded in bringing the with the economy and security.

return of a devolved govern- Highlights likely to be picked a

ment any nearer. The festivi- out are the defeat of the Inevi
... L.IJ .1 1 ITJ 1 cfnl-o rha 1-nronr pvrpntll

in when compared with the pace is contained in Who s who, tioa spokesman on employ^
•rformance of his predeces-

jn which Mr Mason, now aged ment, spoke -of “differences o£
rs S3, lists his only recreation with emphasis” between bimselc

Inevitably there have been typical Yorkshire blontness as Sir Keith Joseph; oroposfcj

— j 1 Wnrlf nrnridi^ri one Stays on rinri cmikp.smfnl on IHdUStTU

0 powe^S ^ ] , 1 : 1.

ts say ua
| fr L •

en it iir
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T « dea« ;:
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after '
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ment anv nearer. j.ne resavi- out are me u«eai u» me j, —— -— -j.j nn_ Qnvs
ties wiU

y
be held in the build- “loyalist” strike, the recent exceptions to the general feel- Work, provided one stay

hearing.

WUi oe iieia in me uunu- luy^jisi .--vlimc, — —

that was the base of royal visit and the £l,000m eco- mg oF good will, notably tire top otit

Patients should be warned or had not been told, that some
ahout predictable and avoid- anti-depressants could take two
„Lf. _cr . _ _ 1able side-effects. Interaction weeks to take effect.
between drugs or between some Doctors must do much more
medicines and foods or alcohol, to explain to patients why cer-
and the safety of drugs in preg- tain medicine was being pres-

Councils to Liberal industry view
nancy, were also matters for. cribed and why they should take
concern. it. Too often doctors appeared j 31 *f
Any scheme would have to to be aloof, partly because they fYYlVYI^ 110711PC Rv Ceoree Clark

ensure
_

that doctors were fomi- used medickl jargon and failed W TT US UU1UC3 By G^-ge Clark

liar with the crarents of the to communicate in simple, easily „ . _. ^
leaflet and could k-How on tlie iindunstnod T.nelixh. Th* natlunt ®y Gur Planning Reporter Disagreements

run new may threaten pact

6Express
9
transfer to

North 6an option
9

Political Correspondent
industrial development panel,

propose the hiving off of

leaflet and could show on the understood English. The .patient

By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter
. Closure of the Fleet Street

emphasis " between himself _ t : \
and Sir Keith Joseph; aopD»V& U|J] » t ,
tion spokesman on industry^ \J ^ k , ,

over the dosed shop. Mr Priori , 1_ jj
*"*- "i ) \\

main tadtied that his
,
Uoe o«a

r -»i ::{* »
' ^ f

Grunwick had the full hackmg4ii[ l ) i

1 ‘ 1

of Mrs Thatcher, the ’ part^‘

;

- .
.

^

leader. At one point he accused*!
. rt r.^i .

I

4 5 *

the National Association foco-iJp i V-'

Freedom of "union bashing 1

Mr Tebbit .said last night that-T ,

the threat to Britain’s freedom:J . _ -» • • ’• '*

'

•
!

from overseas came from tbeg
[ :V w k.

‘ ** 1

ag^essrve, expansionisi, Ru^ 1 i * •** _.- T

prescription whether the
patient should receive written
information.

might be so anxious or so afraid Nearly 30,000 rented houses

Disagreements between the ancillary activities from the • Closure of the Fteflt M-eet envisage mac xu “inside Britain there is art

MhpSff^d die Government nationalized industries such as pnataog operation of the Dmlg soneu.
m

- That m
T parallel threat from.the Marxist

reailh. .eleemdy JSL*XV*SE£ ‘3Sf

‘

i»“S

given to patients
Jittl infcrm=»tion other
name of the drui, a

instructions bout the i

be taken.

uc ou aiuuuuh ui <ut<uu •wi-vw * . » ^ j-j..- rptai in^ hv MS and elfiCTnuTV caprebb <ouu gumuiu —“jr —:
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1 .

reive written to show ignorance that he did in the new towns of Crawley, “SchS^lead to an boSds,Wls^rom British rIJ and its transfer ro Manch^ter toofang for them Logo kuo
not ask for an explanation. Hemel Hempstead, Welwyn SndSnSnt bTthe>act ^ with “and similar types of activity is ‘ an oiwonvrfiidi has become I thxnk rtiat.Dmiy

^SSSJS f
P^fe

|
Mr FlsK Garden City and Hatfield mU Labou?,wlS mad?pl^n vester- of the National Coal Board, the nuw ro Ae tastw^ Mr Express can up rhe scales verySM Mt53T%JSS&."US to transferred tD local audiori- day InW ^est Libarel policy OKjco

^

and ^.bon nononn.- ,^e pMce la r«,cl:<d

a. and brief there v4 a danger that there »» April 1 next. The statement on trade and mdus- taed enterprises .
. M _ • yesterday.

L
" on Saturday night was “-very

he dosage ro would soon be too Few forensic councils concerned will also tr
?; ,

i ney rejeci, too, unposeo
. jj e emphasized that he was satisfactory to us and a vie-

**

cv;\ i

totalitarians, too. Small idj ..jorjX i
' V

number, this .anti-deiaoccatie sJynitU ».
w

force has gained great powec4^“
through the trade union move',.]

ment. -ft

The unions like . the press£

be taken. scientists to help the police in cake over more than 30 local
Refering to growing concern combating rising crime. He shopping centres, 21 public

rtout riK nuiribe^of. pharma, called for greater government hou!as lnd 65 community

It was produced for discus- pricing structures, whether high
sion at the Liberal Party or low, for political purposes'.

on Saturday night was -very
tfie BBC( lhe CBI or the Amv^lg.V

satisfactory to us and a vie-
| WC| .e rt_i r2xer good lior bad *»tiK4\
themselves. They had to *

assembly later this month when They
the rank and file will give their secto:

Moyle said it was dear that
the decline could not be

Professor Fish said tbe recent
insistence on improvement in

buildings.

The properties belong to the

verdict on the working of the

They want thc public

sector industries to be
“exposed wherever possible to

erurious to maintain the London tory for common sense, he said, thdnselves They had to bierS

operation, “ but it will not have The important thing was for it
;Ufieed bv their ‘actions. -Joperation, “ but it will not have The

escaped anyone’s atention that to -

it is possible that one could mak
print the whole of the require- mak

pact. It has a direct bearing market competition and ** ment from Manchester

. •* . . • ^ i iiruiacitcj. xuwv »»»*« J*
The important thmg was for it

jud d by their actions.. d
to be implemented. “Ir will J

“ what would we sav if the^i
make for a much happier

re<i^apped colonels ‘of thsrj.
fn** 4i vmirn honni .

r“
• * _ » n*.

J®
quire* “?&e f°r .

a
--,
nmcb h3pPier I Army used their militanr-5

allowed to continue at the ^"Tdentifiration^or^nects Cominission for die New Towns,
present rate. Some mewis of meant that even greater reliance which, as Mr Shore, Secretary -ftSE!.™

relationship in' Fleet Street, par-
\o one o’

greater
nlamned distnbunon might help would have to be placed on the of State for the Environment,

bv LiberJf hffs Pn^7riw J ^®tlonal
but it seemed clear that^nvore corroborative evidence of con- told the Commons last April,
must be done to meet the fmon- taa which could be established is to end its housing role. Some M

tn fif «
crol difficulties of th esmaller, through the studv o f various of the staff will move to posts tnbM?rwemment accents the £more vulnerable pharmacies. materials connection criminals with local authorities, and lie r ihiJ_i _ cmes Q f
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tn her oresidentkrl address, with their crimes. That would commission will in future be SSSSSnrfSSS^niaS^itm 5° e^,ndU5g I^
e
7
naaent £

Mis Estelle L«gh said that impose a greater burden on an primarily responsible for man- £ the^tentative programmemedical services might cease already over-stretched forensic aging publicly funded commer- £?_ 'e.mirp
t

tpm'«Utian Md the
pnV? te ^

aIiafacninng
unless the Government took science service. rial and industrial estates. long-term n

particularly to its
H

political

He was speaking at a press ticuLorfy in the Express. I can-
conference in London after tbe not talk for other newspapers
settlement on Saturday night of
a week-long -dispute with
engineering workers, which the workers. “They have been— — -

—

. r— -j -- — i baited tbe London Evening m a situation in the past in
If the Government acrepts the objectives ’*. They are oppmed Standard and the production in which they have not felt clear

Liberal demands, a senes of to extending permanent public London of tKe Doily Express what they have to do. Now we
denationalization measures must investment into profitable and Sunday Express maintained work - together for the

priv? te manufacturing com- most of its drculatioq on most success of Beaverhrook press ”.medical services might cease already over-sn
unless the Government took science service.

The document would encom^ of . price for aUowiug il
age the .managers, eventually government to stax- in office?.;
the workers. “ They have been Would it be considered ‘Army**;
in a situation m the past in bashing * to criticize that? k.

be in the tentative programme private
for future legislation, and the parties ; the long-term nature
National Enterprise Board will of fbe proposed holdings, the

Forces inGermanymay get allowances cut
have its activities curtailed.

days by increasing the run on
tbe Manchester presses.

"Yet. today the cloth-capped^
colonels use their industrial^

power for political ends. They^
insist on conscription, the" con-

.j

But
O “> : t

Asked why the settlement had £5dS of the closed Thon a^'
been declared an historic turn- v r__ _*...FL

n. ana i

By Our Political

Correspondent

Conservative

While the party accepts the investment, ambivalence over
continuing state ownership oE jbe total investment limit, and
some basic infrastructural set- tjie unsatisfactory arrangements

vi me IUV//U.s«.\a uuminy, Mir me uidULunun hapn flrt' arfifl an hUTOriC Tlini- * .1 g _l|_ *; V

obscurity of the guidelines for The dispute started when 161 fog pota for Fleet Street, he comment to srav iuimviKfmpnt amhivalpnpp nvpr pnnMiPonnit wnrWrq wm ii<c. ** * ^.i ule IQC ijuvenuueui tu _swy
ensaneering workers were dis- said .

that the dismissed
missed for

_

lioMing a uraon engineering workers had been

men in Germany faced the the standard of. iving at home”, rices, such as telecommunica- for parliamentary and public

backbenchers

probability of a big pay cut in
tbe next few months.
“ If a cut of anything like 40

per cent in the local overseas

An ** adjustment downwards ”

is expected now because the
Government argues that since

railways, water. accountabiUty.

meeting during production time reemployed on conditions that
to discuss a pay claim. took Into account the necessity

airports and docks, the docu- The first policy aim of tbe reinstated alter tneic leaders The basic urincmle was esrab- ~'1Za

r"K lisM Sit management -should 2S52£ who ffiticized^he

to discuss a pay cfaTm.
It ended wen the men were

reinstated after their leaders
of a reduction in staff.

office. Is it ‘union-bashing’ to-

5

criticize that?” sSf

.
Mr Prior and Sir Keith wer&jjj

agreed that the closed shop Is ^*
being used to browbeatia

* * v*

il \ C ! i

S^ssf tr SSs&iSs p oj. e* a*vt uni i

,nS..of ul?on Meetings at dis-, existed in Quite the form that
I nciul Vn lanrAv fi rtnt tlintffl

unionists who critirized the-

Army and RAF units in Ger-
many.

ttous ”, he said, if there is and p
any cut in take-home pay, many widelj
senior NCOs can be expected

t* T*

widely different from those in
Britmn.
Mr Goodfaart said that in

Germany between a third and
half o ftbe average Service-
man's take-home pay consists

Mr Philip Goodhart, MP for to leave the Forces, particularly
Bromley, Beckenham, vice-chair- fo rhe RAF.”
man of the party’s defence com- The local allowance is to
mirtee, said yesterday that meet extra expenditure in-

•_ *

lUMibuiiiuaiwuujvMTiu ment, Wjucn WIH oe strictly mg or union meetings at ois-
v in auite the form that r-T,

ta Twl
the Labour

,

Party’s official enforced. They do not regard ruptive hours, and absence t^nectedhto^ bt endwUchpobey and with the proposals jt ^ Bn irettrument to be used during working hours without kbStoh*? for an?commercial *

tor an extension of public for extending public ownership notifying die chief engineer. to 5RmS^‘ without paying tribute,

|

flVfflonkm whi<*h stn* r.nmtns* imlxm,. Ur MnttKflioc war arrnm. UrgauCSUtlOII IQ prosper

55,000 British soldiers and air- curred overseas in maintaining of the local overseas allowance.

ownership, which are coming of profitable industry,

.

before the Labour Party con- Uber* Enterprise (Liberal Party,
Terence this year.

, ! Whitehall Place. London, SW1,
Tbe Liberals, through their 50pi.

to nmons. .

-Both men knew- that

Official nearly

hid ‘canker’

of coruption

Mr Powell says Unionists

must oppose Community
Labour executive accused

of double-talk on EEC

Mr Matthews was acc'om-
or^m2atl9n ProsPer • to ntnons. ,

• d
panied at the press conference . j?

en
i

^Qew
by Mr Jocelyn Stevens, manag- I ,u

” P?,L '^uld ?e "rid George Ward- managing diree;^

ing director of Beaverbrook. SISSSi viSs ™7n tor of Grunwick, and the edr^
He commented that it had not

mamung levels- The manage- pauy were not perfect. "But iM
been put to him that Man- ment was not certain abou^the. Ward and Grunwick are desri
He commented that it had not

'

been put to him that Man-
Chester was as capable as It

was. If there was a transfer
a

:

there would have to balernative . vij :

People w

with pay o

number of staff reductions troyed, then, as in 1938, we shell
de??£^- . . - have to ask: ‘Whose turn is it

This ’ is a democratic coun-

arrangeraents for .printing the try’ a
,

n
K

the r
^ I

to

Eueninz Standard He con. your labour, and -for people not

next?’”'
Grunwick action •: The tactic.^

and timetable of the threatened

People w

Mansel Mathews, a local gov- By a Staff Reporter
erament executive, had nearly
succeeded in hiding from the
world the canker at the base
of 40 years’ service. Judge
Pitchford said at Cardiff Crown
Court yesterday.

In May Mr Mathews retired
as chief executive of Ogwr

Ulster Unionists had no
choice but to oppose the United

into tbe relative position of Lord Thomson of
regions”. yesterday attacked th

,
On* those regions would

Lord Thomson of Monifieth low interest loans, had exceeded
yesterday attacked the national f 1,500m fo the first four years

Evening Standard. He con- your «oour, ana _tor people nor and timetable of the threateneda.., .I'P j

ceded that in straight cmnmer- to accept condiuons they End blockade against the Grunwiclfi 1111/4
j | T \ \V ! 1

cial terms the option would unacceptable, must apply , Mr film-processing company, afteql r UUi „ '- p

Contrary to all past evidence.
Kingdom’s membership of the be what probably nine out of

PaTl% f51 f-
C0

T?
tinu

‘i1 1,16 NEC imPued exren-

i

EEC because sooner or later iq fo fo e Community thought to the htL. He said s i 0n of public ownership or
[

— —— — —- — - -— ill ill U»C L1III IIIIUlULJr UXllUglU * . - , « . j to-— X——-— — r
that membership meant rhe end it was already and nearer 99 lts Btntua? seemed to oe eased national economic planning was
of union with Great Britain, out 0f 100 thought it ougit to ?

n prejudice and even incompatible with membership

probably be looked at, but “ I
am not looking to move to

Manchester’. *

He continued :
“ What has

come up from this matter is

Matthews said. “That is the the refection bv the manage-i
great beauty of this country, for
management and workers”.
He had .learnt a lesson in

connexion with dismissed union
that there is an option,. But leaders _diat Beaverhrook had

ineht of the report of tbe. Scar-',

man inquiry, are to. be decided^
thi<! week (a Staff Reporter:
writes). * ;

'
-.\i

The Association- of Profovrt

and discoliras

District Council. Mid Glamor- said last night.

Mr Enoch Powell, Ulster
Unionist MP for Down, South,

gun, with a lump sum of £8,820
and a pension of £6.000 a year,
it was stated. In June he
received the Queen’s jubilee
medal.
Mr Mathews, of Ewenay,

Bridgend, pleaded guilty to
ctrrruptiy receiving a Mini cw
valued at £335 from David
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Speaking i“ Annagh he Mid the rapubUc had always be™ S Si ^ha party in the EEC.

serious position or industrial branch officials) had persuaded
relations in London were such him not to pursue that course.

that not to see that United officiallv known in the EEC.
Kipjdom m.mb.ybtp oE the Tn ^ „Mmbly lrf]ere

fh“uiS re^Sfed l-tSlr^ tJm.ed Kmgdom "Quid, be u, a

Thomson aho criticized the
committee for continuing to Lord Thomson said:

that we should have to con- 'The lesson of that was the

“spread the imth’ ’that the peculiarly depressing piece of

EEC was responsible for double-talk it speaks of joining

Computer Staff (Apext. the.
union involved in the dironte,
'« to meet at Congress Housq
the leaders of the various unions
'whose members are involved

minority of one to five, the Britain’s soaring 'food prices. with our socialist allies in

?^r£ce
° ^ordinary * representatives of Ulster He wus speaking at a meeting »" ^£

There was no aspect of ™uldJX !*° a
,

1^lb l*rov™ in London of,.the European JECs ideas The tratii nithat

United Kingdom domestic to a pack o£ wolves, and one movement, of which he is chair- “e NEC
.

r®£.us^1
.

t0 “*

rider it seriously." importance of communications 'whose members are involved
Question on the circinn- between workers and manage- 'witb supplies- of materials to
attces in which he.would close ment-' Sometimes tlie

.

right' the company, and public ser?.stances in which he would close ment-' Sometimes tlie
.

right
the Express, he said: "If our answer might come from the

ignorance.
There was no

United Kingdom

enormous workers-
vices such as water, gas and
electricity.

Norman Jenkins, managing affairs into which the over- needed to know only very little man, and said he welcomed the op*Tat? Confederation

director of a building company, riding powers accorded to the
to show him favour in matters Community were not intruding,
relating t orhe Ppn-y-Bont Rural
District Council when Mr
Mathews wps the council’s
engineer, surveyar and plan-
ning ofFicer in May, 1968.
Mr Mathews was sentenced

ro six months’ imprisonment,
susden derided far 12 months,
and ordered to pav fines and
costs totalling £6,000.
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about Europe not to realize fact that the NEC had not re- Socialist Parties in the Com-
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“In this new state, with a minnent of the Ui

ttst Umer statement "for the party confer- all is that the Labour Party,
ie republic, ence in October. which ought to give a lead in

The first and overriding com- Although the NEC had made progressive political thinking fo
minnent of the Unionist was to valid criticisms of various Com- Europe, should be asked, by its
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unitary parliament possessing the sovereign independence munity funds, it had concealed national executive committee to

all tbe democratic prestige and end integrity of the Union, of complerel ythe scale of support subscribe to such a series of

authority of popular election, which Northern Ireland was an received from the Community, backward-looking doctrines of
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the existing states would sink inseparable parti which ..together with grants and national parochialism.*
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Move to improve Scottish

industrial relations image

School breakfast J/
seen as

aid to studies

mm I, Before t

| lscu$s other

sale of carriages

from the great trains
of the twenties

Children might be able to
concentrate on their work if

they were given breakfast at
school, die Association of
Assistant Mistresses says in a

From Our Correspondent necessary there had to be cuts Children might be able to
Glasgow fo and tbe concentrate on their work if

The need to improve the in- r”?” “TiJ1 !*1 emP“sl2ed they were given breakfast at
dustrial relations image in Scot- J«at tney stiould be ax rne lower school* zhe A-ssociadozi of

land was agreed at meetings leX, °4. Be eamangs.
^

Assistant Mistresses says in a

between three leading Scottish Mr
.
Tayn>Y said that at their discussion document published

Conservative MPs and the Scot- ScottKh CBI yesterday, it also suggests that

tish TUC and the CBI in Glas- |
lie

.
had

.

becn told that an earlier start, possibly at 8

gow vesterday. fr?ra ™ e rosptute's experience am, might be considered.

That was stated by Mr l“ht>ur relations in Scotland Miss Sheila Wood, secretary

Edward Tavlor. ODDasitian were S°°d ond tfaai 19 out of of the association, which has

t
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Mr Taylor said that at their discussion document published
meeting with the Scottish . CBI yesterday. It also suggests that
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belonging to

the Compagnie Internationale
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gow yesterday.
That was stated by Mr

Edward Taylor, opposition
front bench spokesman For Sent- f

20 of irs member firms

am, might be considered.
Miss Sheila Wood, secretary

of thc association, which has
38,000 members, said many
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ence which be beld later with apd that there was an inten- and hungry, having had little or (23.7ft). Aronmouth, 8.3 am.
Mr George Younger, MP for rion for both them and the no breakfast, and sometimes 13.0m (42.7ft) ; 8.13 pm, 13.3m
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matter jointlj*.

The CBI said government
for Edinburgh, North. matter jointly. more. By 10 am their attention

Mr Taylor said it was agreed The CBI said government was flagging.
_

at both meetings that efforts money should be used to The discussion document was
should be made to get the true encourage the expansion of em- drawn up by the association's

facts on industrial relaions in ployment, partly through gov- education committee.
.

he West of Scotland through to ernment trainlirg schemes. It i
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Liverpool. 12.2 pm, 92m (30.3ft). areas, with ground frost.
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leading industrialists, especially too agreed on the need for curs “Isociaticm ^ of*** Assistant
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from overseas.
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ployment and restoring econo- ship in
members to irs 74,000 member-

on Saturday 8th October 1977
at 12 noon

mic confidence and growth.
campaign

launched, this autumn and to
It was also agreed, he said, continue until the next general

that the cause was os much in- election.

London chess

Channel islands : Dry and sunny,
mist patches early; wind variable
or NE, light ; max temp 19“C
(66‘F).

ternational as national. Tn Mr George Robertson, chair- Hort. Mostd sod Stean shared
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ADVERTISEMENT

THE BREAD STRIKE
The bakers, members of the Federation of Bakers, apologise to their millions of customers for

Being unable to provide them with bread this week. This is due to an official strike by the Bakers’ Union.

V # $ Why is there this serious disruption ?

The Union has suddenly said its members should not have to work on Bank Holidays, despite the

;|^ireemeht to the contrary. It also says its members do not receive adequate pay for working on
Bank Holidays.

But very many people accept jobs where they are expected to work “unsocial hours” so that the

rest of the population can be properly looked after. This applies to many bakery workers—particularly
men producing and packing bread. It seldom applies to women.

: inaccurate and misleading statements have appeared about pay and conditions in the baking

industry. These are governed by a National Agreement between the Federation and the Union. It is

regularly reviewed.

PAV The following points are factual

:

* No one over 19—male or female—is paid less than £38 for working 40 hours a week Monday to

Friday on days. Many women and almost all men receive considerably more even for 40 hours on days.

* But most men work shifts which involve working Sundays. They also work days and nights in

rotation, and overtime. Naturally they receive extra payments for these unsocial hours.

* The average gross pay for most men is about £70 per week.

BANK HOLIDAYS
* People who are required to work on a Bank Holiday receive double their normal pay PLUS a day

off with pay or an additional day’s pay. This is almost equivalent to treble pay.

* People who are not required to work on a Bank Holiday receive eight hours pay provided they

qualify by working before and after the holiday unless excused. This is a usual qualification in industry

and discourages absenteeism at busy holiday periods.

* People who refuse to work on a Bank Holiday when required to do so lose their Bank Holiday pay.

This normally affects only a handful of people. But the Union told its members not to work the recent

Bank Holiday, so many people forfeited their holiday pay. And they did not qualify for some other

special payments. This is all covered in the National Agreement. This is also the reason for the

present strike.

* Those who work on a Bank Holiday of course receive more money than for a normal week.

* Before the Bank Holiday the employers offered certain improvements and were prepared to

discuss others, but the Union still insisted on no work for the last Bank Holiday.

*
. The employers have offered to take the dispute to arbitration. The Union has refused. If the

Union thinks it has a reasonable case, why not put it to the test of arbitration instead of the test of force?

*
If. force is allowed to prevail there will be more frequent bread strikes in the future. And the public

must be safeguarded from that, even at the cost of the present.

* The Bakers’ Union has a closed shop in the large bakeries. It has the power to deny bread to the

people of England and Wales, and is now exercising that power.

*: Surely such great power should be used only with the utmost responsibility?

v we hope for an early return to work so that talks can be resumed in a proper atmosphere.

The Federation of Bakers

20 Bedford Square London WC

I
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Lawyers saw anonymity principle in sexual offence cases involving women as the thin end of the wedge

Rape increasing but not at same rate as other violent crime
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By Frances Gibb
Eleven hundred rape cases

were reported to the police in
England and Wales last year.
In 1963 there were 422. The
number of cases reported in
the Metropolitan area rase from
17 in 1953, to 49 in 2963, and to
132 in 1973. Now almost 200
cases are reported each year.
But rape is not increasing at

the same rate as the rest of
violent crime. Between 1969 and
1973 that rose by three fifths to
about 33,000 cases a year. Rape
cases in the same period rose
by about a tend] to almost a
thousand. But there are more
rapes than violent deaths. Lasi
year there were 181 reported
cases of rape, compared with
145 cases of murder, man-
slaughter and infanticide.

'

Rape aJso forms a higher pro-
portion of the total of sexual
Offences which have in general
been declining. It now accounts
for a seventh of the 2,780 cases
brought to the higher courts in
1975.

In the United States the in-
crease is rather steeper. Pro-
fessor James Cameron, of the
department of forensic medicine
at the London Hospital, cites
fourfold increase in reported
cases of rape in the past 10
years.

Ir is not surprising, there-
fore, that the Americans have
initiated the new pressure

groups against rape, and the
counselling services. In the past
year Britain’s first rape crisis
centre opened in London.
Others are planned in Glasgow,
Edinburgh, Bristol, Birming-
ham and Manchester) . The
Women against Rape organiza-
tion has also been founded.

The. campaigners define rape
widely. The centre says it is

any. forced or unwanted sexual
attention and that most women
have experienced it. But even
under the accepted definition
of sexual intercourse against a
woman’s will, it maintains, only
two-fifths of reported rapes
(400 in 1975) ever reach the
high courts; many cases go
unreported.

A large increase in the
reporting of cases is now likely.

Since last year ,wito the pass-

ing of the Sexual Offences
(Amendment) Act, victims of
rape and defendants (until

found guilty) have a right to

anonymity. The Act also pro-
tects women from intensive and
on their sexual history, except
at a judge’s discretion. That
was used by the defence to cast

doubt on a woman’s moral,
rectitude, and hence, so the
argument runs, on the likeli-

hood of her being raped. Both
measures are expected to

encourage more reporting of
cases.

The principle of anonymity
was a landmark hi criminal
law. Mr William Rees-Davies,
<2C, Conservative MP for
Thanec, West .says it was
passed in the face of opposi-
tion from the Bar Council and
Law Society, who saw it as the
thin edge of the wedge. Why
should rape victims, they
argued, have anonymity and
other victims not ?
The Act also for the first

time introduced a definition of
rape. Until then the traditional
common law definition, derived
from a seventeenth-century
writer, was that rape consisted
of having unlawful sexual inter-
course with a woman without
her consent, by force, fear or
fraud.
With rite Act emerged the

definition that a man commits
rape if he has sexual inter-

course with a woman who at
the time did not consent to it

end he knew tba tsbe did not
consent, or was reckless as to
whether she consented or not.

The emphasis was on lack of
consent, not violence.

It incorporates the controver-
sial Law Lords* ruling in DPP
v Morgan (1975) that belief in

a woman’s consent, even if un-
reasonable, must exonerate the
accused person. The case in-

volved a husband, an RAF
sergeant, who invited three
friends home to have sexual

intercourse with his wife. He
told them she would welcome
it, although would struggle a
little as die was “ kinky ”. The
men pleaded belief ' that she
consented, and that therefore

there was no intention of rape.

Rcntfw '

The ruling prompted the Gov-,

eminent to set up an inquiry
on the law of rape under Mrs
Justice Heiknbron, which: re-

ported in pecember, 1975. It

did not contest the Law Lords’
decision but made recommen-
dations on anonymity, sexual
history and on juries. Both
sexes should .be represented "otr

Opinion has swtmg from sen-:

fences being too harsh to tbeir
being too tow. Of 328 men con-
victed for rape in 1975, 241
were sentenced to inqiroon-
mem. Most sentences feB. -in

thj i:;j ij caves. years range,
with 58 receiving two to three

?
ears, 43 three to four, years,
3 four to fve years and 34

the jury, the inquiry said, with
not fewer than four of each.

That last proposal was re-

jected on the ground
.
that it;

would be admindstrativ«Sy dif-

ficult. Since then
^
a man

recently, obtained a jury, com-
posed entirely of women by
using his right under the pre-
sent system to object to certain
members. He was cleared.

Debate on rape has now
shifted from definitions to- sen-
tencing. A furore was provoked
by the release in Jime of Mr
Tom Holdsworth, a guardsman,Tom Holdsworth, a guardsman,
who had sexually assaulted a
girl of 17 with extreme
brutality. He was given a sus-

pended sentence because of the
effect a prison term would
have 'bad on his Army career..

'50 four to fve years and 34
five to seven years.

The - British Academy of
Forensice Science has said that
conviction for rape shmdd not
automatically lead no a prison
sentence. A survey last year by
the Institute of Psychiatry,

London (Sootbill, Gibbens,
Jack), however, showed that
those charged with rape and
acquitted weer just as likely to
commit sexual - offences as
those convicted. Roughly three-
quarters of those charged with
rape are found guilty.

In view of the criticisms, Mir'
Jack Ashley, Labour MP for
Stoke-on-Trent, introduced a.

Bill in July to give the
prosecution the right of appeal
against sentences it thought too
lenient in the case of rape and
other sexual offences. His. Bill
was defeated (by 114 votes to
52) because, he argues, MPa
thought he was advocating a
review of die court’s conviction
rather than the sentence. He
intends to press it in the next
session.

^Parliament is out of step

with public opinion on .this",

he says. “I have had a "remark-
able response of letters in
favour of a review. Other
countries have the. right to
appeal; so it is nothing out-
rageous."

.

Sentencing and the law of
rape are under review by the
Criminal Law Revirion Com-
mittee -as part of a study on
sexual offences. Professor
Brian Simpson, who was on
the Heflbron committee, argues,
that that makes more sense
than looking at rape law in

isolation. It will ' examine
anomalies such as the "anony-
mity 9 clauses applying on the
whole only to rape and not to
other sexual offences.
Women’s groups are calling

for b wider definition of rape,

to include rape .within mar-
riage. .While supporting that,

Mr Ashley will not press for
it as it is so for ahead of public
opinion -about a wife’s ** duty a.
he says. Meanwhile, he wiD
press for women alleging rape
to be eligible for legal aid. _
As witnesses -(only the

Director of Public Prosecutions
can bring rape charges) they
are not entitled to it. But while,
in theory, they are witnesses,
in practice they are often them-
selves on trial, and without the
benefit of counseL
To be concluded. *

More robberies and burglaries

as serious crimes increase
By Peter Evans
Home AffairS' Correspondent
A sharp rise in indictable

offences io England sod Wales
recorded this year has shattered
any hopes that rhe increase in

crime had reached a plateau.
Last year there was a rise of

only 1 per cent, compared with
one of 7 per cent in 1975. But
in the first quarter of 1977 the
figures went up by a tenth over
the same period last year.

‘ The latest Home Office
figures for the second quarter
of this year, now disclose that
the increase has accelerated to

12 per cent during that period,
compared with April to June
last year.

The most worrying reversal
of the trend then shown is in
figures for burglary and rob-
bery. Whereas burglary showed
a 1 per cent drop in April to

June. 1976, compared with die
same period the previous year,
this year the second quarter
shows a 15 per cent increase.
Something similar has happened
with robbery : a 6 per cent
drop in the second quarter lasc

year contrasts with an 11 per
cent increase this.

The general increase in
crimes of dishonesty is re-

flected i na 13 per cent increase
in April to June in theft and
handling stolen goods, reported
cases of which rose by only 2

per cent in the same period last

year.
The largest percentage in-

crease continues to be in crimi-

nal damage offences, which
rose by 27 per cent. He thought
some may find comfort in a
9 per cent decrease in sexual
offences, that figure, like others
in the statistics- refers only to

those recorded. Others may not
be reported.
The total number of indict-

able offences in the second
quarter of this year was 652,300,
bringing die figure for the year
so far to L266.400. More than
half are made u pof offences
of theft and handling stolen
goods.

Alcoholism showing among 18-year-olds
By a Staff Reporter

The first signs of chronic
alcoholism in people aged 18
and 19 are beginning to be

in the film that advertising - and an anaesthetist in his early
“ stares you in the face all the forties.
time”. A doctor describes Its tide. Goodbye to an Old
alcohol as “one of the most Friend, refers to an addict’s

^stances man can farewell to addiction. The old
friend of die tide, the film

ring an operation says, is easy to shake hands

noticed, Mr John East, senior P«*>?ous substances man can

adviser on addictions in Kamo- .1 Scenes showing an operationshire, said yestentev. c *cenes snowing operation
for ruptured vessels in the
gullet are not easy to watch,

-°f *(“ JSfiJS but as Mr Ian Diiiow, a director

oE Icarus, the Hamp-
shire char^ty S«miP, said :

“ The

SJTfJe cTsOoSo s.
1

”,!f„“:
t
..
preto- but nor is

From Wiffism daslett
Madrid, Sept 12
BnKHral observers were waft-

ing wato baited breath, to see

whether tomorrow's plenary.

of dm Congress, the
Lower Bouse of the - Cortes
(ParSament), wLU adopt a vote

of no confidence against Seizor

Rodolfo Martin ViUa, the In-

terior Minister, proposed by
the Spanish Workers* Socialist:

Party for bis handling of law
and order.
The minister wiH make a

statement to the Cortes about
the role of the police in die.

new democratic Spain an con-
nexion with the beating up of

a Sodakst congressional deputy
|b«a- nwnagi an\ Sasstasufcr during

a dcmonatratioP- Investigations
pwfje by a spatial parliamen-
tary committee showed that the
deputy, Senor Jaime Blanco,

wasc indeed manhandled by the

police. _

The Socialists have made
rnresr of issue, while .

the
jroHng Democratic Centre
Union Party led by Senor
Su&rez, the Prime Minister, has

tried to minimize the inddenr
airwd accusations by the
Socialists that Prime Mini-,

stezfs -party was trying to bar;.-

a parEamentaiy debate on the
matter..
There were calls for the re-

signations of the Interior Mud-,
ster air the time of the demon-

'

Stratton, but should there be a
vote of do confidence tomor-
row it is roost ’anfikely that it •

w£H succeed given, die com-
position of the Congress.
The issue does, however,

highlight die growing demand
for a reorganization of .

the
farces of tow and order and
that they be made answerable,
through the Interior Minister,

to Parliament. Riot police in

particular and the by now
largely disbanded plainclothes

secret police nrere always a law,
mft» themselves under General
Franco. '

The left in general is wary
of going too for mid provoking
a confrontation wash the Gov-
ernment over the tow and order
issue and particularly, die
forces themselves, given the
forces* known dishie ot the
left.

But. some in&aezdaal mem-
bers of the Socialist Parly, Kke
Setter Alfonso Guerra, a known
radical, seem prepared to make

an issue of it judging by a ..

idecforazsm in' the latest issue >V. :

«£ the party’s "newspaper, El .>
v
.

•..'

Socialists.
. :

. Senor Dolores Ibancuri, the. •

82-yearoJd president of . . the-
*&pyTi4sh Communist-. Party, was'.:. *

. .

fold- today by doctors that she
can leave hospital. She bad.-.- o -

undergone an operation to
sert a pace-maker to regulate..

her heart beat :=~ '

:

The party committee
.

in' tote V--

northern region of Asturias* »'•_

winch die .represents,. Jag} ;

'

voted in.favour of raising wait
tiie Central .Committee theV-

question of her retirement fromi. '

active potttks. H-.'
According to . .

informed;, _
sourtes the GeneraEtat,' toe vi'-r.V .

Catalan autonomous ~ govern-

meat suppressed by GeneraLA -jr '

Franco, wall probably be, ris- . .

established oracially by the entf&.c.'1 ....

: of- rite month. A draft decrefe;r. ;::

setting out its restoration after .;

39 years was pnblishe dyestar-AVr-. -

day whMe -an estimated our.

'I

mHUon Catalans celebrated A-'.:*'''

National' Day in tile streets ot: V-.:
’

•Barcelona.; . -

Barcelona r The . Red .
Cross

'^Twelve people were hit by
; jj{|[

rubber bullets and 11 were^»*‘
suffering from burns. Accord^.
ing to police sources, two oflAflltt'
them were seriously

.
mjored^Ul *

requiring - hospital -treatmait-
,

One was a girl hit in the chest: hnllW

by a rubber bullet, ' mid. .jhedlUl*^

omec. a yoozig -man 'who had-a.r, '

fractured skulk .

-

'.Jr ’•
\

Security forces had shown. C1
"'-

restraint throughout a day of-= '^r-.r •

persistent taunting from extre-^-’J.^ ;
- "

mist youths. As darkness felL-^;jr. •

the security forces were pelted J- 'i -

with stones and mounted police.^;*'

charged radical and Republican '
_

groups bringing up the rear of .c-t - '*"

some 150,(X)0 people still on the

demonstration route. ",
"

There were scenes -of panic,:-

as the marchers, including.-^ :i
< \

"

women and children, tried to.'.^i; : •

escape. Several thousand ahari\^-- 111

chists and radicals threw petrol

bombs, hijacked buses tmd set

them on fire or used them to- .
-

block streets; shouting "down fzZ’

'

%vith (King) Juan Carlos”.- - i-' 5
*"’

- -

Ita

on

block streets; shouting "down
with (King) Juan Carlos”.- - - -

The bulk • of : the day’s

marches passe'doff'without in-'

tixLent.—Agence FrancerPresse
and Reuter. •

for ruptured vessels in the with again, ad the only hope
gullet are not easy to watch, it holds out of cure is to stop

Bing Crosby with his wife, Kathryn, yesterday.

auuougu a ngure ui jw.iaiu ^ cnhiwr ”

^ u *Z
kah

lV beei
i tells through their

.published, he thought die total
ftvl_ pJ^rTpnces of

prrbably exceeded
and was rising.

million

One young addict complains 28. a university

own months the experiences of
four men : a former naval -rat-

ing of 25, a former prisoner of
te of 30

drinking altogether.
The film, in colour and run-

ning 2 minutes, is intended as
a visual aid for teachers and-

group leaders. It costs £05 to
buy.
A campagin costing £175,000

is to be launched in the North-
east by the Health Education
Council this year. •

Still Hope
for Bing
Crosby film

He seemed the most relaxed
and youngest person in the

his accident in March, when bn
fell 25ft into an. orchestra. pit-

Seminar points to potential clash

Britain’s divided attitude

to Eurocommunism

/iir --

-

.’-'sa : .

Jttfc' i--

room as the photographer? in Pasadena, and sang a snatch

British Rail extends ‘saver’ fare scheme
By Michael Baiiy Rail’s Inter-City manager, said 7 per cent up so far this year.

Transport Correspondent yesterday : “ We are very much scheme so long as it adds
British Rail is to extend its aware that some of qur fares traffic and revenue,

half-price “ Big City Saver ” are becoming prohibitively ex- jodd said :
** We feel

fares after the outstanding sue- pensive, simply because of the saf^ over longer distances:
cess of the pilot London-to- distance. This scheme demon- 4^0 mHes between London and
Glasgow scheme earlier this srrates our belief that long- Scotland The Edinburgh
y
Tu* _

distance imer-dty travel should ^ f(K OTCmight only

By Phillip Howard
The London Palladium yes-

terday introduced its discovery.
_ of last season, a septuagenarian

ova CphPTTIP crooner who London debut was
(II C tJVllvUiv so successful that be has been

__ . . invited back for a fortnight
per cent up so for this year, frora September 26.
h«ne so long as it adds Hny Lfllis Crosby, known as
attic and revenue. Bing since the age of seven
Mr Todd said: “We feel because of the infant Crosby's

trampled. each other, 'th»*-Pak- about
tedium publicity burbled hap- descnJ

pily -though with some fenfire- of the

tisfera about the “legend” He :

called Crosby, and Mrs Crbsby, anothe
who is less relaxed, spoke about, next s;

her acting and nursing ex- Dorati
perieace. called

By Edward Mortimer '
•
'

' of4hem was likely to come ni to r ' *

about falling on ^ short. word I . Docs Eurocommunism exist? government,- if at all, only-
desmibmg a^fundMaentaL-jiml

|
Are communist parties about 'tp junior jnartner '.iii a - coehtibhj^ ^ -r- - " •"

By Edward
- Docs Eur

Of the anatomy- in.Pasadena.

He said he planned 'to make
another “ Road ” film in Britain
next spring with Bob Hope and
Dorothy Lamour. It is to be
called The Road to the Fountain

come to payer in one or store7
,
led in the- French, case; -I

Chi

bor

In

While be is over here he is ot Youth and will describe, with

taking his stage show to Pres- chpping^ from earlier films, the

cess of the pilot London-to- distance. This scheme demon-
Glasgow scheme earlier this srrates our belief that loog-

The £15 London-to-Glasgow be by rail. We expect it to ^cause the day trains areT"— (normal c " rp-_» — -reium
_ m

j ^pn nH,Eci5ed .
train? The scheme marked a new run "and we^have no emp^

[

middle age) of oar ’senescent knowing that
attracted OT,000 extra travel- departure in British Rail think- seats. generations. When he sauntered somebody .wants you. It is fun.

(normal single fare
by specified trains

fare generate new traffic; better used on the Edinburgh

enthusiasm for a comic strip
called “ Bingville Bugle”, has
over the past 50 years become
the stroHLag troubadour, the
lyric poet, and the symbol of
eternal youth (well, eternal

ton and Manchester, making a
television spectacular, and re-

cording a new album to add to
the 400 miHion records he had

ft..,,.- -
sold art he last stocktaking. <*bbzge to finance it”

He intends to watch horses
Hades loo^ig old to ^(i play some golf while he

be his brothers persisted in * ova here: “It is mainly for
asking him whether be felt at 1 ^ jllsc Effing it

,
3^ 11 easily, and scraping it along . — —

"“SK*®.
bw

??
** the ground. I am supposed to

|
of academics

J walk, and. it is less boring if were allowed
working with a good band, going yoa have a bail jj^ I debate going
on stage, and knowing that «- ... . . .

1 • *«•
somebody wants you. It is fan. „ ... .

raang belter in

It orfv teeas two nr three Brrtain tiian in the United

search of two young gaffers for

in Western and Eastam Europe, on whether the statements orfesi
.

and what if anything should the .Dr Kissinger,: on the festfe
>
btsft,B ai .-.

Western powers do about it ? fore the last Itrisan elections}? r;
These tn^ily fashionable .had, bad not been county

.f.

questions, ere. .
discussed not ; productive,' but general agreed ..

—n. m,. >. umirf -qnir attPmnf .the secret. Mr Crosby confided only wherever two or three xpetrt that 'any attempt by' the^lnr.h
with youthful slang-: “Lord academics or -journalists are British Government , .

Grade is coming- up with toe
|
gathered together but also similar ;S£and would'.'eitoer b

.

lers doubling toe previous in& ^ Todd ^ ^ Aat tTbe L(jm
traffic level, between March p^pjg would be able to travel scheme, 150

SLiZt * c<Jay o£ *** cfaoico pr°-

seats.
* The London to Sheffield

scheme, 150 miles, is more
experimental. Obviously we

schemes will
vid^« ?e

Ui?fd ^Q€ °L£t could reach a point where we
start on Ocmber'T: London- full-fare

casually on to the impromptu
singe arranged in the foyer the
show business scribes, not usu-
ally a sentimental pack, put
down their gins and tonics
briefly to applaud.

among the madarins of" the coum«-^oductive'or have m)^ ~

Foreign, and. Commonwealth effect at all.
'

Office. Last ’wedtend, at toe A representative of the Con-

University of Edintoirgh, a servalive Party gave a warningi'jWj, J
'-

comer of toe diptomatk .curtain boVpever, that w
to a future Con-^jj. -

was lifted and a select group servairre goveminent, thereJ* _

of acadentics and iotirnzdisrs ypil.be very, strong.hostility tiMbii-''JS"'"-
red to gbmpse toe ^« comiiw-from ^

you have a ball to hit debate going on within the -covering, socialists as well as rA^ . .r;

in,- . Forego. Office. communists”. Such a govern- ^ ;
-
;

BritLn
U
toan^?

B
tl^

et
ifo;tJS occasioo was a seminar .ment wtwJd wmbiue.- a^troog

I™11 *e u“ted ^ Eurocommunism organized commitment to Nat© with a less __

SS V
yane

J7‘ by toe . Foreign . OffSewSi, fervent commitment to ^-^11In
.

thg
.^tes

,

lC
-f,

hke a
, apparently, a double purpose; EEC than , was toe case ’underyMh nn||

J5K C

toT fSTttSSk belpp from^Sde Mr Heath, and, while it may/WU 1311
leecuog tne totansator with

ltp own not have any answers. ri woula^.
:
.

their social security cheques.” rES have “a stroits instinctive bo? - #1,’

It only tests two or three hours

Ed nhur^h fIS reru'rn eirw For traveler it revenue than we generate in on«iy » appiaua.
.

wowa retire so long as he was

HteSSSSr
1 SSJB?" did away with the restrictions new traffic.” Mr Crosby, who was weming satisfied with bis performance.

He said
a
he did not think he

would retire so long as he was

« night, and you have an inter- S*r
f S -?°«l7T

eS I
by the Foreign .Office with,

direction overnight only;
Loodon-Sheffield / Chesterfield,

surrounding

teir social security cheques.”

Someone asked him porten-
.1 X— L£_ t r .

collective ztuixd, and secoodiy; ;

have “a strong iflstific^ve bos- '

in toe spirit of open govern- tffity to any movement to toe

cut-pnce

^7 return either nav - Glaseow-
perfod returns- aad for British

East MicSJSds, £10 raSro ™ ****<£East Midlands,
_

£10 return
either way (NotLingham. Shef-
field, Leeds. Derby, etc). Chil-
dren half price.
Mr Humphrey Todd, British

space was abvaflable. without
fear of “abstracting” full-fare

traffic.

The scheme will be confined
to second-class travel for toe
time being. The experiment will

be for six months, but if suc-

flannels, big but volunteered the opinion that tously for his philosophy of Kfe. | ment, to let toe outsiders see left to Europe
. V;* Ana. Tvltf vmvAA — L.*^ I .r. • IS VJ - Rv rfinfra.Wpolka-dot bow tie, and his age- his voice sounded better to him Bing looked embarrassed that

less elfin face with protuding on his aid records than it does It should be supposed that he
ears, puckered his lips . to today. He has in minda big had one ; but agreed that he
whistle bar or two, and

something of its policy-making
process at work. „

:

- The seminar was held

cau on Ei

^lament leads

cessful it will be automatically remarked : “ There are more
project to write a book about believed in taking things easy, under “Chatoam House rules”,
the funny people he has mel on stopping to smell the flowers, winch allow roe to report what

long By contrast, a representative . ^
of the Labour Party said that:. ?s. 5ep t

; -.

held views on .'Eurocommunism there
. .

? thy
^

:r
o .

[es” now ranged “from agnosticism Ciot-..

British Rail, whose traffic is Is being from October 2.

extended, as the Glasgow one people here than saw my last his long journey through life, enjoying everything that comes
three pictures. He spoke humorously about alon&.

Man serving life Hospital rejects complaint
sentence fauna n . ,© 1 A /
d'eud in hi^ cell OH COlllSt S tTCfllDlCDt

Choice of petrol or gas for Volvos

Westminster Hospital, Lon- by X-ray nomination and urineLarry Winters, aged 34. of Westminster Hospital. Lon- by A _ _

Crieff, Tayside, one oF Scot- ^on, yesterday denied a com- analysis among other things,
land’s longest-serving end most plaint by Mr Julian Lloyd and a diagnosis was made
dangerous prisoners, was found Webber, the celEst, on Septem- enabling the doctor properly to

dead cn Sunday at toe mari- 7 *hat he bad been kept prescribe medication for the
mum security unit in Barlinme ' waiting three hours in toe acci- psin.

DpiSfWl. glatfmv if u-ac die. I
dent and emergency depart- Tb
meat where be had been taken addic

By Peter Waymark
Motoring Correspondent

Volvo of Sweden is to sell in
Britain cars powered by'lique-

wear—since, unlike petrol, gas The gas is carried in a 60
does not dilute the oil film in- litre cylindrical tank installed I serious blow to

toe nkw officials present,- a
fairly dear division of opinion
emerged between those who
bought that toe' entry of com-
munists into toe Government of
France or Italy would be a
serious blow to both the North

pean politics was thus fore- A-qfu.; i~--- ._
shadowed, which ted one offirial_ :< i-.r--'-".' ",

.
-

to conclude that there was little . ^ :•

point in toe Foreign Office ^ 'r

ft p. .

side toe engine—and negligible in the boot, or, in toe case of I Atlantih Treaty Organization Ppkft in toe • Foreign
_

Office

and a diagnosis was made PeTro^euin
1,.
g?s

enabling the doctor properly to conversion,
.
which costs £270,

prescribe medication for the ?*.
be available shortly on toe

exhaust pollution.
The decision to introduce the

an estate car, under toe floor, and the 1
A mixer unit and regulator and those

prison, Glasgow, it was dis-
closed yesterday. Strathclyde
police are investigating.

Winters was given a life sen-
tence at die Central Criminal
Court in July, 1964, for the
murder of a London barman,
and in 1968 he was sentenced
to a further 15 years for the
attempted murder of two prison
officers. In May, 1973, he was
given another six years- for
taking part in a riot at Porter-
field prison, Inverness.
Recluse dies : Mr Laurence
Say, aged 47, a recluse, has
been found dead near bis home,
a cave in Hengrore Woods,
near Bath. . A post-mortem
examination showed that he
died of bronchial pneumonia.
Mr Sav turned his back ori

The hospital did treat drug
addicts is toe same age group

big
€
-44 and 264 saloons and cent of its 200 series cars are motorist can still use petrol and

their estate car derivatives. running on the gas. Th eequip- is able to change from one fuel
Tbe main attraction of LPG, meat wrii be provided fry a to toe other.

LPG option in Britain comes .valve in the engine, compart- . ,

after two years’ experience by ment feed toe gas through the I once and could be dealt with by irom wmchfiver party happened
Volvo in Holland, where 27 per normal carburettor.’ The

j
a policy described as one of to be in power when the issue

motorist can still use petrol and
“

and the European -Community, - attempting to work out its own,; •

aid those who thought that it tine. All it could do was to ...

would not make much differ- keep itself open to instructions : »

ence and could T>e dealt with by from whichever party happened '

*1 F A A ,IT"
a policy described as one of to be in power when the issue Vl
“ avuainment ”, .or of “wait arose. ".

m
j.t. , -> J.or of

in pain and that he had been as Mr Lloyd Webber, it said, compared with petrol, is cheap- Dutch frrm, Landi den Hortog, Several companies, already I
Proponents

assumed to be a drug addict. apd the medical staff were nescs. It costs about 55p a and conversions carried out by sell LPG conversion kits, but

and see, don’t dramatize, keep But .some of the. academics-. J ,

a stiff upper lip.” .
and journalists' drew the HI

Proponents of toe latter view opposite conclusion—that tne 'ft III
.1.5.!. .J l._' .A, Vnnilan nUt»o'. M^ln MtV'- • V

The hospital said that Mr ' rightly cautious in dealing with gallon to the private motorist
Lloyd Webber did not wait pain by prescribing pain-kilting

j

and only 40p a gallon to the
three hours before being given drugs before knowing
medication for his pain, as had nature of toe cause,
been stated. During the hour Mr Lloyd Webber was

fleet user with his own storage

Yorkshire Autogas, a Hartqg
subsidiary.

Volvo expects toe take-up in
The cheapest four-star Britain to be about a teutth.

and a quarter that elapsed be- to be suffering from a kidney
fore pain kilting medication was stone, and was kept in hospital

Mr Lloyd Webber was found petrol is about 76p a gallon. But it admits . that rhe conver-
Otber advantages claimed for sion will be worthwhile only for

given fads condition’was assessed for three days.
toe gas are quieter and
smoother running, less engine

a motorist who drives at least
15,000 miles a year.

Volvo is the first car maker to
offer bne backed by warranty.
It is estimated that eight
thousand vehicles, including
some London taxis, are running
on gas. There are 200 refill

points in Britain compared with
50 two years ago.

emphasized less the supposed Foreign Office's main task

change in .the nature or the might be “to educate toe Con-

French and Itatian communist servative Party in the desir-
Fvr l+i4f »ithsr ohilitn aF Jnino nnrkirterparties than;toe Fact that either ability of doing nothing' J*

the

.

«ENT. Se!

wards

Open-cast mining to go ahead in Forest of Dean

Airline pilots

return to

By Ronald Faux
An open-cast coal mine with

Strict conditions are
contained in the permission

reserves estimated at 500,000 to
T
Woorgreen* High

tons is to be opened in tbe De“ Ltd> tbe private company
centre of toe Forest of Dean. ca

.fp’
ing ouc fJie lining. They

Tiie mine is on land owned by w'^l operate on 135 acres. The

Forest of Dean Mines Act of
1838 regularized those rights
and the coalfield was divided
into “ gales *’. Any male

.
aged

over 20 bom and living in tbe
Hundred of St Briavals who hadm « , , me ui|UC io UU «U(|U till 1ICU Uj i — — — -- - — — - — - — — - •» ••vw ••

society alter an argument with j,- Forestry Commission at commission said that when the worked for a year and a • day
a mrl r-Jvuit twAnfv vasre fian ... ' n • « mSxifin «L. t 1 -a girl about twenty years ago.
He was known as the hermit of ultcu.Hfca _ „iUHBB Iltt, c UW11
Heogrove, but in Jws vounger successftilly resisted by conser-

Woorgreens Gale, where mining has finished .the land
attempts at mining have been Wl^ be -restored and improved.

December. 1972. Safeguards
will include a belt of

k
wind-firm

trees between toe mining area
and Speech House Road, a
popular tourist route. An earth
embankment will be built
around the site to baffle noise.

Anti-rabies fine

on airline

Dr Cunhal calls

for change
work in Portugal of government

Pakistan International ’ Air-

From •' Otir Correspondent

Lisbon; Sept 12

Pilots -'of
' the Portuguese

From. Our Correspondent
Lisbon,' Sept 32
Dr

. Alvaro. Cunhal,
Portuguese Communist
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nadonar airline TAP returned leader, called :for a change

a/ 7K hrirl&p M*>metparac’ I ... tnrlav offpp I • v •• . .
^£200 at Uxbridge Magistrates’

Court, London, yesterday after
admitting landing an Irish wolf-

to work today after a 24-hour
strike. Only five out of 59

days he was one of the best
dressed men in Bath.

Surrey police are investigat-
ing the death of a man whose
badlv burnt body was found in

ration groups on toe ground of for a good turning over ”, the
toe damage it would do to commission said,

scenery. Nevertheless the decision is
Storms last winter however bound to rekindle local opposi-

will be -restored and improved, within toe hundred qualified

‘The land will he better. off f°r registration as a freeminer.

in a gale or iron ore mine and vehicles takiug out coal
within toe hundred qualified will be routed northwards to

admitting landing an Irish wolf- scheduled flights took off from
hound at Heathrow

_
from Lisbon airport yesterday.

r a good turning over ”, the Freeminers work Jtoe gales
mmisslon said. themselves, usually as a small-
Nevertheless the decision is scale manual operation, or dis-

Tehcran without an import
licence.

The corporation also
admitted carrying toe dog in a
box that was too small, and was

near toe body- No criminal

offence is suspected.

for registration as a freeminer. rhe main Gloucesier-Monmouib
,

. . . mad The corponmon aFreeminers work -toe gales ru,,a
‘ admitted can-vine toe doa u

themselves, usually as a smaJl- The. local man who opposed bofthSimnosniL ufd i
scale manual operation, or d)s- the original mining scheme said' fin-w eve *

pose of them by deed or wilL toe foresters would.be “lip in
During toe past twenty years arms” over the proposal.

1
"

.

1
-

several attempts have been Another wondered what all toe 1 TfOOP Quarters to £0made to exploit Woorgreens fuss was about. “ We have al-
r ^

.

6
.

..kindle local opposi- pose of them by deed or wilL
Udyj V MU 1 LU UUUJ noj *v ui|u iu

j

created natural havoc, destroy- tion. Mr J. T. Watkinson, During toe past twenty years
woods at Colley Hril, Rexgate. ing 13,000 trees and. littering Labour MP for Gloucestershire, several attempts have been
Two petrol cans were found a hundred acres with dead West, refused to support toe made to exploit Woorgreens
near rhe bndv. No criminal timber and tree stumps. The proposal and wants strict con- Gale, the test being in 1970,

We have al-

National Front barred
The National Front was

barred yesterday from using any
buildings belonging to West coal reserves. The mine will

Lothian District Council.

commission said yesterday that dirions to be attached to any -when an approach was made
the derision to permit mining mining lease. The Dean Forest by an associate of Woorgreens
was taken because the scenic Park Action. Group =dso High Delf Ltd, which acquired
value of the area bad been lost, objected. toe gale from toe National Coal
The decision is in line with From early times toe Board.
government policy to exploit minerals beneath the forest. Gloucestershire Planning
coal reserves. The mine will have been subject to ancient - Committee approved the corn-

ready had one exercise like this NLnereeoth-century troop
j
and’

near Cinderford, where an quarter at Fort Albert Aider-.
J flight

Nine ’ thousand passengers party m

(

were nffecicd ar Portugal’s He' d<

three International airports. Govemm
' Pamphlets were circulated legistetiv
among toe passengers by toe and acc
civil aviation -Pilots Syndicate Prime M
which hod called toe strike, to the I

Reasons for toe strike were Fund
given -as delay is drawing up imperial!
toe pilots' new labour contract. ’ The fe

government when he addressed/
a crowd of half a million at toe.
Close of a

.
huge three-day-,

festival organized in aid _af toe
party newspaper Avantc. * - -

He' described the Socialist
Government’s reecnr laws as

’l a

and accused Dr Soares. . toe, - V WT?
Pnme Munster, uf “submission :.-' ,IL * ”

v_v OU d^UUdU: UL TVUUiglBCUO
High Delf Ltd, which acquired
toe gale from toe National Coal

open-cast,mine was opened and I Bey^whlch are -in a dangerous

and .in the normatizntion of
flight operations management.

employ about a hundred people, rights of “freeminers”.

toe gale from toe National Coal
Board.

Gloucestershire Planning
Committee approved rhe com-
pany’s detailed proposals in

closed witoout .'bothcnng any-
one. The only reminder is »
rather nice lake that was .riot

there before : . but of course
everyone is now arguing about
who. should fish there."

condition, are to be blown up
by Royai Engineers to make
room for light industry.

• Ground staff of the company packed with . pavHkmi bodf '4 iS? r •

th%stnke* A lar^ I »ae«v bandstands, -lecture hal&rr*. ;

vi!?&
^

party ofjVets German tourists I art galleries and amusements^-' :-
imnnfl «!,* - I-TU'W IvJElk!"! H. -

More Home News, page 16
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From'Charles Hdrgprove .'
• .

Paris,JSqse ;
- r .

;
..

. ;

- Mr-Edward -Gierek, rhe Polish
United-^rkers’ Party 'leakier,
arrived, ia- Paris' on a state visit-

dedgnod/'^to improve
'

'still

further the-7exceptional duality
of px^ncd^olisli: relations, and.
acceSsorily;

' f detente and - the
(fia&Jtfue- between ^ East * and
W«fc\ 11:.' V .'

Xfr 'aad-Mrs Cierfik, who were
escbtitM ftom^thfr.-frontier "^by
ndKtaiy aircraft; were welcomed
af'Oriy kirptirt by President and

Gfscard^d^Qing, - and
M Barre, 'die TPrime Minister;
with :all' the protocol due to a
head- of spate.:' .-.'•

.>
:-

&: rejriy/40 -i&s- host’s speech
oirwetcome M-Gierek said that
** the Franco-Polishdialoguehas
turned etfotb be 3i fundamental
and, very . constructive element
in to$ idevelpptnadt of relations

betweenCEast’?ndj

;
West Co-:..

operation^between . die •
- ttvo

countries 'Had- served both their
mutuaTmteraistShi^ “ the cause

.

of peace on toe iooiineaitT*. ,.'

-The: PoiB$b ^frader “is antpooa ;

for
.
help to tide over Poland’s

•economic <Iiffiqakies and to
obtain greater French assist-
ance, especially in the matter
of light industry. Beyond that,
disarmament, detente and the
coming Belgrade

. conference
.tnl] be discussed at the two
private, talks .and the private
luncheon at Marly, near Paris,
on the third day. Other sub-
jects on the agenda will be the
North-South dialogue, the
-Middle- East - problem and
Africa.

. . .

'

.
. It is not to efirst visit of Mr

Cierek to France since he
succeeded Mr Gomulka in 1970.
He came here in 1972, at the
invitation of President Pompi-
dou. His symptlues with and
admjration for France are well
known in spite of the fact that
he worked in -the mines in
France from the age of 13 nf^l
he was expelled for his com-
munist activities. Now he is
the. de facto head of -the Polish
state, Grand-Cross of the Legion
.Of Honour, and a much
respected negotiating partner of
the French President.

In an anteview in Le Monde
today, he makes dear his desire
ro perfect “socialist demo-
cracy “ in his country. Oo the
freedom of opinion and discus-

sion which prevails in Poland,
-he says: “No one in Poland is

sentenced for his opinions. We
do not have and do not wish to
have any political prisoners.

But we cannot tolerate viola-

tions of legality.
9

He mentions as one of the
positive results of the Helsinki
conference the Improvement in
relations between the two Ger-
manies. What preoccupies him
particularly is the absence of
any notable progress over mili-

tary detente. But be insists that
the process of detente between
East and west is

n irreversible
After the first

^
private talk

tonight with President Giscard
d’Estaing, Mr Gierek was the
guest of honour at a state
banquet at the -Elysee Palace
to which M Jacques Chirac, the
Gaullist leader, was also invited.
As Mayor of Paris, M Chirac
will receive him tomorrow at
the town halL

wN0my bn SS man’s escape

, Oslo,'"- S^t' -lT^Oppo sinon
confidence .tha Norway’s
unnoxky- Li*our Government
wooZd'he dusted from! office in

the country^ .general ejections
weakenetftoday hs reports came
in of a hear record -85 iter cent
voter, nigdont,-.

1

. PoBticai analysts -«irf a big
turnout wb.ttif .betiefiT:

and by noon ttwjay—khe second
and -last (hty of the voting^
coostituencaes. reported
heavier poll than- in the 3973
elections, -when 8(X2 per cent
of the electorate cast their
votes. !:

r .
-

“ ~

But although the experts were
predicting gains, for Labour,
they doubted whether it . could

From Peter Nichols
Rome, Sept 12

Signor Andreotti, the Prime
Minister, proposes to reply
tomorrow

. to. parliamentary
.questions on the escape of SS
Colonel Herbert Kappler, a
convicted German -war criminal

last .month ; from custody in
Rome’s military hospital..

Signor Vito Lattanzio, the
Minister of Defence, has so far
made two inept statements to
Parliament on the escape and
demands for his resignation
have now spread to the Com-
munists. This stiffening of the
Communist * attitude to. the
minority Christian Democratic
Administration, which they
support, is one of the surprises

.
of the day-

It' may., be simply a reply to
increasing Christian Demo-

capture enough seats for a* attacks oh them or to

the responsibilities of govern-
ment, he will have suffered his
first big -political setback since
forming, this government more
than a year ago.

Tbe Prime Minister’s agree-
ment to give evidence at the
trial in Catanzaro arising from
a bomb explosion at a bank in
Milan seven years ago, will re-
vive at ileast symbolically tbe
allegations of some degree of
political responsibility lor tbe
attack...

There are two groups of
principal accused, one anarchist
and the other of the extreme
right., A general and other
officers formerly belonging to
the secret service are also
among the accused.

Signor Andreotti can take the
credit for bating forced into
file open the part pfiayad by
the secret service in this and
other.' pints involving she ex-

:ial dash

ttitiide

outright maibritv. . . criticisms from their own rank *“? s^cr®: service an tint andT^X Sartv beaded bv file that they have been too otirar. invoilvtiig She ex-

.
easy wrtfi the Christian Demo- trenne right,

crats now" that they are in semi- .
He wall stiH be an a delicate

alliance. . .

• situation, however, as the first

.
-ta any event, .the Prime Min- lfuHw pphtioan to .gwe evi-
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*Ih ony-event, .the Prime Min- lea<fir« ’politician "to give evi-

ister’s political difficulties are- dencq m trial regarded os of

«Sfn f? increasing around him. Should crucial significance both for
be- have^to dispense with the what, happened and for the

?f
a
r
oentra'”&bt services of Signor Eattanzio, in allegations that justice has

S9W?11 •“ 5®; Con&ervaiTve,
the' interests of t&e Communist been hampered for political

SS?aSLPewleS ™* *«*'* demand for "a new approach to reasons. -

partita. _ __ ./
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OVERSEAS

Battle for

vital

Ethiopian

town
Nairobi, Sept. 12.—Thousands

of Ethiopians, some armed with
•wooden imitation rifles,

marched through Addis Ababa
today in an anniversary parade
while a battle raged 250 miles
away for control of a strategic

Ethiopian town near the Somali

;

border.
The- parade by civilians and 1

peasants marked the third anni-

1

vensary of the overthrow of
j

Emperor Haile Selassie, who!
died a eapcaive in August, 1975.

1

The battle was for jijiga, an
Important Army base town
which Ethiopia claims still to

control but Somalia-backed dis-

sidents say is now theirs. Tbe
outcome could be vital for

Ethiopia in its efforts to re-

gain the Ogaden desert from
die Western Somali Liberation
Front, who are supported by
the Government in Mogadishu.

.

In an hour’s speech to the
rally in Addis Ababa, Lieuten-
ant-Colonel Mengistu Haile
Mariam, the Ethiopian leader,

acknowledged some . losses but
declared :

" We shall not be per-

turbed by temporary reverses
because victory for the enemy

,

is temporary.”
Amid claims and . counter-

claims of heavy -losses in the
Ogaden, another dissident grou
today claimed to have seized
control of- most of Ethiopia’s
southern Bale province,- oo the
bonders with Somalia and
Kenya.
The SomtaH Abo Liberation

Front (Stiff) said- it had seized
13 towns and villages, killed

1,500 Ethiopian troops and now
comrotied all of Bale except
for tbe provincial capital, Goba,
and the town of Guhr near by.
The Sa9f communique was
released by the Somali news
agency Sanaa.—Reuter.
Our Diplomatic Correspondent
writes : The tide has turned for
the Ethiopian forces in their
battle to repel tbe invasion by
Sonnsdra, the provisional mili-

tary government ' in- Addas
Ababa believes..

“We will secure out terri-

tories in a very short time, end
we are confident that we wall
be in. a position to dictate a
solution to the Sorna&s ”, Mr
Msmaku Asrat, the Ethiopian
charge d'affaires in London
said.

Geneva: Ethiopia has dropped
efforts tn recover gold believed
to. have been banked in Switzer-
land by. Haile Selassie. Mr
Wakwayo Beribanu, tbe Ethio-
pian Ambassador, said here
today that the Swiss response
to claims for the gold had been
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Kremlin handshake over another medal between Dr ’Waldheim and Mr Brezhnev.

UN medal presented to Mr Brezhnev
Moscow, Sept 12.— Mr

Brezhnev, the Soviet leader, and

Dr Waldheim, the Untied

Nations Secretary-General, dis-

cussed disarmament today at a

two-hour meeting in the
Kremlin. Dr Waldheim, who is-

on a week’s visit -to the Soviet
Union, retained to Moscow
yesterday from a weekend in

Mongolia and left for Paris

later today.
During their meeting. Dr

Waldheim presented Mr
Brezhnev with the United
Nations peace gold medal “in
recognition of his considerable
and fruitful activities in favour
of universal peace and people's
security”. In return, Mr
Brezhnev gave Dr Waldheim a
colection of medals from
different Soviet republics.
The talks, described as

“extremely cordial”, covered
the need for the rapid adoption
oE efficient measures for arms

Consular officials to visit

Briton held in Ukraine
Moscow, Sept - 12.— Soviet

authorities have -agreed to let

British consular officials pay a
second visit to Air Andrei

Klymchuk, a Briton, arrested in

Ukraine -on August 1, the

British Embassy said today.

The visit, on September 23,
would probably be made bv Mr
Brian Spriicer, the Consul-
General, and Miss Margaret
-Borland, the British Consul, who
bod a zthour-long meeting with
Mr Klymchuk on August 9.

Soviet authorities have
alleged that Mr Klymchuk, a
21-year-old London student
whose ,father -left. Ukraine in

“discouraging ” and it wouid be I '1943 and. settled in Britain after

difficult to trace and recover
the deposits.—Reuter.

the Second World War, was
carrying - coded instructions

from a Ukrainian emigre
organization for “ hostile

activities ” when arrested.
The Soviet decision comes

almost four weeks after British
officials requested fresh access
to Mr Klymchuk, who is being
held in Lvov.
Under the Anglo-Soviet con-

sular convention, access to de-
tained nationals of either coun-
try is granted “on a recurrent
basis”. British officials were
known to feed the delay of more
than six weeks between visits

was not in keeping with the
spirit of the convention.
Mr Klymchuk has been

charged with several offences,
including anti-Soviet agitation
and propaganda, for which be
could be jailed for up to seven
years.—Reuter.

wera divided 3050. '. V l iV- ':
All

.
polls - agreed ; -that the

Labotar. Party and the Conserva-
tives; were -likely- to make gains
so the. ejection reszdt probably
depends on; the. gates or losses
registered _by_ their.- parliamen-
tary. allies. -

.

Mr- Nordh’s . Government has
borrowed heavily against anti-

tunnel to

£500,000 haul
From Our Own Correspondent

Senators chastised in Lance case
From Frank. Vogl
Washington, Sept 12.

Files containing damaging in-

An opinion poll published _m.I Rome, Sept 12 formation about Mr Bert Lance, garden party

Mr Robert Bloom, who said to-

day in his defence -that “no
one wants to be a skunk in a

the news magagine Le Point
suggests', tbapt the left will, win
the parliamentary elections next
March

.
by 295 seats to

.
178 if

die Government- parties put for-

espared revenues fromNprvfay’s.

-

war
L
d a common candidate m

offshore oil and has pursued an' each constituency. •

I
’ '«

: . « *
- Tt nnwovpr hnmanM are

expansionist economic, policy,'

living; the country .ope of d»:
world’s highest investment rates
and- : holding .

unemployment
below L5 per cent: . .

'
If, however, “primaries ” are

held in mosr constituencies, the

result would.be neck and neck.

riie findings bear our the
contention of M Chirac, the

But Tbe. Opposition - claims I -.Gaullist leader, that the Govern-

that Norway now has die
highest production costs in toe
world ,because . of inflation - and
excessive pay claims.—Reuter.

merit’s only chance as for each
of tbe coalition parties to pm:

up its own candidates in the

first ballot.

Heath call on European

Parliament leaders
From "David Wood
Lunembdurgi, Sdpt 12 -

Mr ' Edward" .

Heatnjj-

fonrier - Conservative Pnine
Minister who • carried Brixam
into the ’ EEC; arrives here

tomorrow for a 'day. of intensive

consultations with leaders of the

European Parliament, including

Signor Emilio ; CoHombo, now
president of toe: Parliament and
an '* old cofloague; -during Mr
Heath’s ; two negotiations^ for

. There are broad hints that

• Mr - Heath’s visit bears on toe
the - a(jaress -on high ijiternariboal

themes toot be is preparing, to

deliver to toe Conservative

Political Centre during the

party conference in Blackpool
next . mouth. Some. British

politicians speculate that be is

intending to take a leading part

in., a counter-attack on toe

Labour- Gaverhmentfs feserya

entry. -
-. He -. is :

particuiany.

concerned :

1 with - progress

towards firett elections.

Eartkulariy.
«

British - membership
Community.

Valuables worth an estimated
£500,000 have been, takes from
strongboxes in a classic bank
rcbery discovered in Rome tins

morning.

The thieves took over a dry-

cleaners adjacent to a branc
of the Banca d’America e

tl’Italia about six weeks ago.

They- opened for legitimate

business m tbe mornings and
spent toe rest of toe time
tuaraliUng. towards toe bank,
.They dug o vertical shaft six

feet deep and a tunnel of 24
feet which took them beneath
toe strong room. They then cut
their way upwards through
cement srnd a heavy marble
floor with a circular saw. They
managed to fore 176 out of the
280 strong boxes.

The police believe that

between five and six people

were engaged in toe venture.

They took turns to dig and
sleep, and their sleeping bags

were found in the drycleaners

this morning.

Bosporus tolls bp
Istanbul, Sept 12.—Toll

charges doubled ax midnight
tonight for passenger cars and
heavy lorries crossing Turkey’s
Bosporus bridge finking Europe
and Aria. The new charges are

20 lira (67p) for cars: and 300
lira (£10) for lorries.

President Carter’s budget direo
tor, \yere kept in a safe in toe
bathroom of toe Comptroller of

toe Currency to ensure its

secrecy and to protect toe
comptroller’s job, a Seriate com-
mittee learnt today.
The comptroller at the time

He told' the . Senate govern- take in wr
mental affah -s committee that committee
he had kept “ sflent ,

in toe Lance was

Bloom for it* decision to
approve the nomination of Mr
Lance last January. Mr Bloom
said that he' had made a mis-
take in writing a letter to the
committee stating that Mr
Lance was “ very well quali-

eleventh- hour of toe wedding fied” to be budget director,
ceremony ” when asked his view

.

but he also said that it was

Carter’s nominee.
In a dramatic

as President very unfair of the committee to

of Mr Lance's nomination to toe pathetic bearing

post oE Director of toe Office

of Management and Budget was

Wife seeks help

for husband
held in Uganda
Mrs Gloria Scanlon, tiie wife

of the British-born businessman
Mr Robert Scanlon, arrested in

Uganda three months ago, dis-

cussed her husband's case at

toe Foreign Office yesterday.

Despite a number of rumours
about Mr Scanlon’s fate, includ-

ing one report that he might
have been among those sen-

tenced to death, there is no
firm information

_
about what

has happened to him.

Mrs Scanlon was assured that

tfie Foreign Office would con-
tinue .to do what it could. But
the fact that there is no British

mission in Kampala, and that

Mr Scanlon is a Ugandan citi-

zen, makes any help rather

difficult.

Senate governmental affairs

committee tried to blame Mr

ask a career civil servant to
often make judgments about someone
tbe nominated by the President for

ffairs an independent position in the
e Mr government.

limitation and disarmament,
Tass said.
The two men also discussed

problems facing toe successful
conclusion of a universal treaty
on non-recourse to violence,
strengthening measures to pre-
vent the spread of nuclear
weapons, a total halt to nuclear
arms testing and a stop to toe
development of new types of
mass-destruction armaments.

—

Agence France-Presse and
Reuter.

Anti-British

remark
is explained
Sydney, Sept 12.—Mr Ian

Sinclair, Australian’s Primary
Industry Minister, said today

his recent attack on British

immigrants in Australian in-

dustry had been aimed at

encouraging greater involve-

ment by rank-and-file trade

unionists in union activities.

He said too many union
decision-s had been taken by a
minority without recognition of
the wishes of tbe majority.
Mr Sinclair created a stir

last month- when, he accused
British-born shop stewards of
importing rhe “British disease ”

of industrial unrest into

Australia.

Opening toe Australian re-

tailers’ anual convention in

Sydney today, be said: “The
purpose of my comments about
industrial .lawlessness and toe
British shop stewards was, in

parr, to generate pressure with-

in toe rank-and-file of the
toe Australian, work force to-

wards greater involvement in
trade union activities.’’

There was now toe threat of
serious industrial action to force
employers to give pay rises in

excess of wage indexes set by
toe National Arbitration Com-
mission. It was in this con-
nexion “ that I made my much-
publicized. remarks about toe
activities of toe irresponsible
few”, be explained.—Reuter.

S Africans

prepare

for a grim
struggle

i
Continued from page 1

for both countries if Rhodesia
has decided to reject toe

j

package deal and tries to
accept only toe parts of toe

i

proposals it likes ; a response
I which Dr Owen and Mr Young
have indicated is not feasible.

Son til Africa may be faced
wito international economic
sanctions if it continues to help
Rhodesia. Tbe Economics Mini-
ster's role may have been to
spell out toe unties of support
Mr Smith may expect from
Pretoria in view of these

1 to rears.

At the weekend Mr Heunis
,

disclosed that South Africa has
been 'building up reserve stocks
of oil and other strategic
materials. His statement, con-

!
finning what ha$ long been

|

privately known, reflects oware-
: ness that South Africa is being
told by Washington to at it must
either' join toe boycott of oil
to Rhodesia or have its own
supplies endangered.

A number of near-apocalyptic
warnings have been given by
ministers and defence chiefs in
the past week to prepare the
nation for tile likelihood of a
grim political and economic
struggle for survival. The Prime
Minister has told South Africans
that in toe coming months and
years they will be “rested as
never before”. The Foreign
Minister on Saturday urged the
public to steel itself against new
attempts to isolate South Africa
and inhibit its relations with tbe
outside world.

While ministers maintain
total secrecy on the Smitb-Vors-
ter talks, an indication of the
South African Goverb mentis
thinking was given in an anony-
mous commentary by toe state

radio. After repeating minis-

terial calls on toe struggle
ahead, it said : “ South Africa
will not be pressured into in-

dulging in sanctions and boy-
cotts, but whether she will be
able to continue supplying ber
neighbouring states wito com-
modities such as oil if she is

denied them herself because of

the developments in Rhodesia is

another matter.”

It concluded by recalling the
Foreign Minister’s declaration

that there is “one over-riding
principle involved, and that is

survival

Johannesburg : Bishop Abel
Muzorewa and the Rev
Ndabaningi Sithole flew to
Malawi for talks on Rhodesian
developments with President
Banda. The two nationalists

one regarded by Mr Smith
as “moderates” and as men
with whom he might therefore
be ready to make a deal.
Salisbury: Rhodesia’s Com-
bined Operations Headquarters
rejected as “ without founda-
tion” accusations by President
Kaunda of Zambia that
Rhodesia used napalm against
his country. Dr Kaunda had
claimed that three Zambian,
soldiers were killed in a

napalm raid by Rhodesian jets

across toe border at the be-
ginning of toe month.
Pretoria : Ambassadors from
the five western nations on
the United Nations Security
Council began talks with Mr
R- F. Botha, to discuss South
West Africa (Namibia).

—

Reuter and AP.
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Aid towards maintenance of coal stocks urged
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lower Emits for the quantities of

grant-aided stocks.

The Commission was also uraea

to ensure that stocks on which

aid tras granted did exist in toe

quantities indicated on the books
Parliament, at fbfe-'gret sitting of. to ensure to^_ stocks on

tsrstta "I™-
-V, pf^coal, coke and patent fuel pro-

coal' .stocks; '-jo
said toe fundamental

Ed? Ca tbeEurd' ' . Mr Osborn said toe fundamental.

resolution thinking behind toe proposal was

on. energy
fnm- ?974 level as possible and under
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In 1974 EEC coal production

saa-&.S- =“csfa srsiA?pk «&<

»

the aid Unities and would not develop as

w^dd toe originally planned. Therefore toe

FTC-h^zet and the- rate role of coal became increaaingy

S in con- more importaotif toe Cwnmnmty

nationSmdS, would, was to reduce its dependence on

of holding -.Imported sources of energy,
not-exceed toe. cost ot. nqimnp.

had ^ sceadlly
stock*. --

,
(Sheffield,

' increased and toe security-oT other

waTtoe -commlaee sources of . enerra;, jncludn^

•'SSSnnff - oTthTtommlssidn nraitfum,. could not, 6e 5uaraxrt«d.Hallam, ^C) could not be guaranteed
rapponettt W ‘HK Itbas fri&htenJog that Crtnmumty
proposal for aM- Comm^

^ productibn had fallen byw '' terly 9 per cent rinee 1973, and
«*e* ^,SS%2?Si cffi‘ iovr only about ,228 million
mpro- than PJJ tonnes of coal equivalent a year.

of 2» million

5evfel {^ subsidized stocks reachtoS .» Commission had concluded
too^Idgh a paiiia- % that, toe two most serious tonne-

^ b
Sf^)roSl Sto problems faring, coal came

nent fn^or tot toe ^ costs! matotaimng stocks

and competition from cheap oral
aid granted tffttw - from third countries. Stocks had

Krause,of.the relativdy low
raaccarate. d^Jarationf by aPP"

_ Jmssr of economic, activity affect-macoa-ate. 'declaragony -twi- ‘of economic activity affect-
cants

t and coke consumers .and
wa& ^S&aB82t

£i.£LSS il1S&: industry. If toe cost of
- stDcb. became, too

eac^calendar^eaylMt^^ bSS^radoc^s would be forced

P°«^ to. mtidll^ ritor.toe ram
productive capacity and

the cost-of- reopening mines waspertoriotof afiftotTOe
-

torate ‘of aid .or toe dipper or

considerable, iT not prohibitive.

. It was of paramount importance

that coal production be maintained
at. at least the .1974 level. Annual

expenditure of 5Qra units oE

account was envisaged by the

Commission.

Mr Thomas EUIs .(Wiptham, Lab),

for the Socialist group, questioned

how meaningful tbe proposal

would be. Tbe Council of Minis-

ters bad. even removed toe token

nrovision for the proposal made
in toe draft EEC budget. Unless

Parliament did. something to rec-

tify tins it appeared that toe Conn-

ell had not toe faintest intention

of developing an energy policy of

any kind.-

The Eari of
1 Bessboreugh

(United Kingdom, C), for the

European Conservative Group,

said member states were failing in

varying degrees to achieve toe

necessary :
nuclear generating

capacity for electricity. If member
states and the .Conocil of

Ministers intended- to create con-

ditions for economic expansion,

and a reduction to unemployment,

toe ntoe required energy could

only' be found by increasing the

consumption Of Oil, gas and coal.

Mr* Winifred Ewing (Moray and
Nairn, Scot Nit) said this was a

sensible practical proposal because

coal was' still a- vital industry.

EEC energy policy was just as

uncertain as United kingdom
policy. .

In Scotland there was extreme
dfeqtriet over toe rate of extrac-

tion of North Sea ofl and over

those in toe EEC who might be

aptftaadiog the British Govern-

ment's attempt, to Ret
.
out that

oil as quickly as' posable.

Temporary jobs were, bring
created tat no proper infrastruc-

ture. Once again they were back
to the situation of no Ions term
planning.
Herr Guido Brunner, Commissioner
for Energy, said that since the

end of 1976 there had been an
Increase of 13' per cent to coal

stocks. This, meant that a quarter

of EEC coal production was being

put into bdk&ngf.
Over energy issues there had

been a ring of non-existent solid-

arity ever since the inception of

the Community. However, after

this debate toe Comma of Minis-

ters -would no longer be able 10

say it coaid uot take a decision

because Parliament bad not given

its opinion. All had supported
this and other measures as

modest, storing they could be
financed. They were the minimum
that could be expected to order

. to support coal production.

No one wanted to, tbtok about
tomorrow. The fragmented aware -

ness of the situation meant it

would be impossible to develop a

common energy policy. Tbe Coun-
cil Of Ministers so shortened the

energy budget that towe was now
less money available than to. toe

last energy budget.
This was otfly a symbol of what

wax. going . on and Parliament
Should do. sometiring about ix.

CritSctom should not be dtoeoted

at the Commission tat at those

who had so far refused to trice

toe necessary decisions.

Do something (be said) so we
can save more energy to Europe
as dihen perhaps mil the help of

public (tototon in Europe we wfll

be afrit to trice a few steps ahead
T
°f’he vote on toe rosohation wiH
take place tomorrow. No amend-
ments have fawi cabled sod it .is

certain to he carried.

.The orchid

One ofthe most exotic flowers

in the world and to the people of

Thailand,a passion.

Eromihe week-end market in

Bangkok to the far-reaching com-

ers ofthe Thaiprovinces, many

cotonrfiilspedes can Be seen-

growing in abundance- Etheras a

business, a hobby orsimply arran-

ged^ pots under the eaves ofthe

most humble household.

At Thai, we consider the

delicate-bloom ofthe orchid so

beautiful, we give one fresh to every

lad,* passenger on every-flight, as

part ofour Royal.Orchid Service,

"Which alsoincludes such

luxuries as free drinks*

gourmet food and specially

'&. Otfcnti'AHO.

selected music and films.

All served by delicious Thai

hostesses with a grace and charm

that has been a part ofThai culture

for- thousands ofyears.

On most airlines, all you get

when you leave is a thank you.

rjW| j—r On Thai, we say it with

Sk*#/ *" Amsrm'S flowers.

vyn 1 i ini,

Thai
Smooth as si!L

I
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US Senate committee accused of I

Cholera in

concealing extent of work by
influential journalists for the CIA

the path
of 3 million

ii rd<

From Lance Gay
Washington, Sepr 12
The intelligence committee

of the United States Senate
bowed to pressur efrom the
Central Intelligence Agency
4 CIA} last year to conceal the
full exrent of the role of

American journalists in secretly

carrying out assignments or
giving in form a don to the
agency, according to Rolling
Stone' magazine.
Mr Carl Bernstein, one of the

reporters who uncovered rhe

Watergate scandal, says that
more than 400 American jour-

nalists have orfced tor the CIA
in the last 2 years— for more
than previously reported.
The story also says that

Senator Frank Church’s Senate
in teligeoce committee, which
looked into CLA connexions
with American journalists, de-

liberately misrepresented its

dimensions after intensive
lobbying by the CIA.
Mr Bernstein says that Mr

William Colby and Mr George
Bush, both former CLA direc-
tors, persuaded the committee
to. restrict its inquiry into the
problem and to issue a final

report that was couched in “ de-
liberately vague and sometimes
misleading terms’*.
He quotes one unnamed

senator as saying that " from
die CIA point of view, this was
the highest, most • sensitive
cover programme of all ”.

Mr Colby, reached in

Syracuse, New York, said he
had no recollection of any such
activity’ on his part, although
he had urged the committee
not to publish die names of

journalists who have cooperated
with the CIA.
Senator Church, who was fly-

ing back to Washington from
West Virginia, could not he
readied for comment. The alle-
gations brought denials from
almost all of the new’s agencies
named by Mr Bernstein.
The Rolling ‘ Stone article

said that CIA records show that
some publishers, important
editors and broadcast company-
officers cooperated with the
agency 'by hiring CIA agents or
by instructing their reporters
to provide informadon to the
agency.

It says that some Pulitzer
prize-winning journalists, well-
known columnists and network
correspondents were among
those with CIA links, and
alleges that the most valuable
“assets” for the agency were
found in The New York Times,
the television network and
Time magazine. Other news
organizations mentioned as
cooperating with the CIA were
Reuter, the American Broad-
casting Corporation, Newsweek
magazine. Associated Press and
United Press International.’
The story states that from

1950 to 1966, The New York
Times provided cover to about
10 agents under arrangements
approved by the late publisher
A. H. Sulzberger. Further-
more, Mr Bernstein says that
Mr William Paley, chairman of
the board of CBS, and of the
late Henry R. Luce, founder of
Time and Life magazines,
approved of the use of their
organizations as operating
covers for CIA officers abroad.

According to tbe Rolling
Stone article, CTA files on the
agency’s relationships with
American journalises—sum-
maries of which were given to

the Senate intelligence commit-
tee last year—“ contain reports
of specific tasks” undertaken
by the New York Times
columnist C. L. Sulzberger and
the syndicated columnists
Joseph and Stewart AIsop-

“ Yes, if you have a chance
to help your country, it’s your
job to do so ”, Joseph Alsop
told a wire service reporter.
“ Pve never taken orders. I’ve

never dene anything I haven’t
believed in.”

pilgrims

less legislation and more control

overthe executive

The New York Times has
denied being approached by the
CIA, to the knowledge of the
publisher. Mr Richard Salant,
president of CBS news, said he
has seen no exieduce of zt

arrangement with the intel-

ligence agency, although a CBS
spokesman conceded drat some
of the network's correspondents
briefed the CIA in the 1950s:
“It was common at the time
and all the news media did it

—

ABC, NBC, The New York
Times

,

UPI”, she said.
Mr Marvin Zin, a Time, lac,

spokesman, said his company
bad no evidence that any Time
correspondent was ever a CIA
agent
Mr H. L. Stevenson, UPI

editor-in-chief, said, “ On the
basis of our own internal in-
vestigations, we are satisfied
that no current UPI personnel
are involved directly or in-
directly with the CIA.”—New
Yourk Times News Service.

Bhutto counsel charges General Zia

with trying to bar him from poll
From Richard Wigg
Lahore, Sept 12

[
General Zia. Pakistan's chief

{partial law administrator, was
utciiscd here today of “ the
grossest contempt of court'’

arftd of intervening personally
to ^exclude Mr Bhutto, the for-

raert Prime Minister, from lead-
ing \hls People's Party in the
general election promised for
next tmonth.
Mr \Yahya Bakhtiar, the for-

ier Attorney General, speak-mer Attorney General, speak-
ing in i' he Lahore High Court
on behafi* oF Mr Bhutto’s appli-

cation foif bail, said of General
Zia ; *• Hr_i does not want Mr
Bhutto to”’ contest rhe general
election ai id so this case is

just an cxcl »se-'’ He also accused
nf ** h.eH faith ”General Zi^ of “ bad faith

Mr Bhutr o, who was arrested
on Septerriber 3 and is being
held ar fh fe Kot Lakhpat jail

here und<°u- army guard, is

accused of'P personally ordering
the chief tiof the Federal Secur-
ity Forcq/e* to kill a political

opponent! in Lahore in Novem-
ber 197c/4. But the alleged

ambush apparently misfired and
instead of Mr Ahmad Raza
Kasuri. an outspoken critic of
Mr Bhutto in the National
Assembly, the man’s father
died from gunshot wounds.
Mr Justice Samdani gave no

ruling today saying that he
would consider further evi-
dence after Mr Bhutto's
appearance tomorrow.
The bail application is of

importance for Mr Bhutto as on
It depends whether he will bt
able to lead his People's Parly
personally in the election cam-
paign. The campaign begins
with a meeting in Rawalpindi
towards tbe end of this week
Mr Bakhtiar seized on

General Zia’s interview last

week with The New York
Times which he said included
highly prejudicial statements

putting the people against Mr
Bhutto” which could impair
his chances at the triaL The
judge intervened saying: aWe
are not adjudicating if this is

fair play or not. We are decid-
ing on a bail application and

as long as this court is not
prejudiced that is what counts.”
Mr Bakhtiar accused the

regime of changing its stand
that the- results of tbe investi-
gations, ordered by the Army,
would not lead to any proceed-
ings against the poEticians
until after the general election.

Private citizens bad ‘ been
given access to secret informa-
tion, he contended, in order to
launch proceedings against Mr
Bhutto. Hie Army’s initial
promise that no attorney gen-
eral or senior daw officer would
in future belong to any politi-

cal party had been broken as
the special prosecutor ap-
pointe against Mr Bhutto was
a member of a hostile political

party.

It was on August 29 that
Pakistan’s High Court Bar
Association first called for the
arrest of Mr Bhutto.

Mr Bakhtiar claimed that
none of the alleged confessions
by six arrested members of tbe
Federal Security Force was io

any way linked to Mr Bhutto.

Beirut. Sept 12.—A Middle
East cholera epidemic- has
spread to Saudi Arabia as the
country prepares to receive an
estimated three million Muslim
pilgrims in November.
The Saudi Health Ministry

announced In a terse statement

:

“ Cholera has crept into the
kingdom through the city of
Khasbar from neighbouring

'

countries. A few cases have
been reported.” Unofficial
medical sources reported four
o rfive cases of cholera in north-
ern Saudi Arabia.
Hordes of Muslims wii] con-

verge on Saudi Arabia when the 1

pilgrimage season starts. They
travel by jet, ship, car or foot:

The kingdom has been spend*
ing vast suite to accommodate
the pilgrims and prevent crime,
accidents and epidemics during
the nxwth-long season. Most
of them come from impover-
ished areas, where health pre-

cautions are inadequate.
They huddle in tent camps on

the edge of the Red Sea port of

Jiddah, in special dormimries
near Mecca and also in a tent
city astride Mount Arafat

:

The Lebanese Health minis-
try announced the first two-

cholera deaths since the epi-

demic arrived in the country
from Syria last week. Hospital

sources reported 25 confirmed
cases.

Officials in Damascus have
reported 2,105 cases and 68
deaths. In Jordon, the- Health
Ministry has reported 166 con-

firmed cases ,but no -deaths.

The Saudi health ministty is

organizing preventive action,

and large numbers of people

are lming up at hospitals
_
for

inoculation. People are advised

to drink boiled water, be inocur

lated mid report ?ny suspected
case co tbe nearest hospital.

A Syrian official said it could

take two months to bring the

epidemic under control.

Ankara: Three people have
died of “acute intestinal dis-

ease ” in the south-western
Turkish province of Denizli and
21 are in hospital with the
same ailment, a Health Minis-

try official said today. He
denied that the disease was
cholera, but was unable to say
what it was.
He described it as a seasonal

disease, an dsaid it was being
investigated.
The question of whether

there is cholera in Turkey, as
in Syria, has bee ntfae subject
of controversy among officials

and of persistent rumour here.
The moyar of Ankara has said
flatly there is cholera in the
capital, but the Health Minis-
try has denied this.

IVillington: The number of
cholera cases in an outbreak
which has killed nine people in

the British self-governing
colony of the Gilbert Islands, in
the South Pacific, has risen to
150, New Zealand health autho-
rities said today.—AP and
Reuter.

Yesterday Sir Peter Rawlinson discussed the workings of the

House of Commons. Today he offers some ideas r

for reforms that would make Parliament more efficient
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From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, Sept 12

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, the
Leader oF the Opposition, today
began the final and most im.
ponent leg of her eiglu-duy
visit 10 the United Srates with
a series of discussions with key
Administration figures.

After talks with Mr Vance,
rlie Secretary of State, Mr
Harold Brown, the Defence
Secretary, and Mr James
Sclifesiuger, the new Energy
Secretary, she is due to meet
President Carter at the White
House tomorrow morning.

During her three-day stes- in

the American capital, she will
also make calls on other influ-
ential officials, including Mr
George Meany, President of the
AFL-CIO trade union organiza-
tion. Mr Michael Blumentlial,
Secretary of the Treasury. Dr
Arthur Burns. Chairman of the
Board of Governors of the
Federal Reserve System, and
Dr Kissinger, the former Secre-
tary of State.
The remainder of her packed

agenda will be devoted to
meetings with congressmen and
press representatives, including
editors of the Washington Post.

Foreign affairs has never
been one of Mrs Thatcher’s
strong points and she is clearly
hoping that the publicity sur-
rounding her long tour of the
United States will bolster her
credibility in this sphere.

Beirut, Sept 12.—Palestinian
leaders will plan their strategy
for a forthcoming United
Ntaions General Assembly tie-

bate on the Middle Easr con-
flict at a meeting in Damascus
next weekend, Palestinian offi-

cials said here today.

The Palestine Central Coun-

|

cil (PCCi meeting is also ex-
pected to condemn the latest

Israeli initiatives and to renew
decisions taken at the recent
.Arab foreign m misers' confer-
ence in Cairo, the officials said.

Informed Palestinian sources
said the Damascus meeting was
Jikelv to reflect a hardening of
Palestinian attitudes in the face
of Israeli and American moves
since the PCC last met in the
Syrian capital less than three
weeks ago.

Mr Yassir Arafat, rhe Pales-

tine Liberation Organization
chairman, said in a speech bere
yesterday: “We said at the
United Nations « in 19741 that

we were carrying the olive
branch in one band and the gun
in tbe other. We welcomed
peace, and now we welcome
war.”

Israel’s decision to establish

new settlements in the occupied
West Tank of the Jordan and to
apply certain Israeli laws in the
area proovked furious reaction
from the Palestinians. Its latest

proposals for a peace treat j-,

which Mr
_
Moshe Dayan, the

Foreign Minister, will take to
Washington this week, produced
much the same response.
A PLO spokesman said today :

“It is not a peace plan. It is

a plan for further Israeli expan-
sionism which docs not satisfy

our minimum demands.
“ These proposals are simply

further proof ‘ of Israeli
arrogance and intransigence.
Any such plan which neglects
our inalienable rights cannot
succeed”

Details of the proposals have

not been officially announced,
but Mr Dayan said on Saturday
that Palestinian refugees should
be resettled in the Arab
countries where they Jive. The
PLO spokesman said this
suggestion was unacceptable.

Meanwhile, fierce fighting
wracked the southern .border,
region today. Israeli aircraft
overflew combat zones re-
peatedly as long-range Israeli
artillery provided support for
Christian rightists fighting
Palestinian guerrillas and
Lebanese leftists in the area,
according to a Lebanese corres-
pondent <m the scene.
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Tel Aviv : Israel ushered in the
Jewish New Year tod»v with a
prediction ; from Mr Menacbem
Begin, the Prime Minister, that
there will not be another
Middle East war in the next
12 months and that “ tbe day of
place will come.”—Renter and
UPI.
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TV slavery epic

wins six

Emmy awards

Polish Primate
in hospital

Posad eua, California, Sept 12.

The slavery epic Roots, the

most widely watched series to

appear on .American television,

won .six Emmy awards last

night at the television Academy
ceremony here.

Roots, from the best-selling
book of that name by .Alex

Haley, portrays the bistory of
a black American family from
its African origins through the
days of slavery to emancipa-
tion.

Warsaw, Sept 12.—Cardinal
Wvsjynsfci, the Roman Catholic
Primate of Poland, is in hospital
wiih jaundice, a church spokes-
man said today. Prayers had
been said in all Warsaw
churches.
The cbadinal, who is 76, teil

ill on his return from Poznan,
in western Poland, where ha
attended the funeral of Arch-
bishop Baraaiak on August 17.

The spokesman was unable ro

say how serious Cardinal
Wyszynski’s convli tion was.

—

Reuter.

I The British Independent
! Television series Upstairs,
! Doirnstairs won an Emmy For
die fourth year running as the
outstanding drama series.

The BBC production Ballet
Shoes, from the series Picea-
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Accusing finger of Senor Corvalam at his press conference.

dilly Circus, won an Emmy for
an outstauding children's
special.

Christopher Plummer, the
Canadian actor, was named out-
standing lead actor in a limited
series for his role as the vil-

lainous bank vice-president in

The Money Changers.—Reuter.
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China has tested missiles

with nuclear warheads

By Peter Strafford

Sehnr Luis Corvalan, the ex-
iled General Secretary of the
Chilean Communist Party, yes-
terday criticized President Car-
ter for inviting General Pimv
cbet, rhe Chilean leader, to
Washington for the signing of
rhe Panama Canal treaties, and
for having talked to him in the
White House.

Pelting, Sept 12.—~China

today disclosed that it had

tested guided missiles with

nuclear warheads-

The New China new agency

quoted a report in the Libera-

tion /lmin Dolly on the tests.

It did not disclose the dates of

the teats or the range

Western defence expert? Had

saiil in the past that they

believed China had developed

an intercontinental ballistic I

missile but thought it had been
fired only to launch space
satteiiites, if at all.

The article made only brief

mention of the missile tests

saying: “Following the first

successful nuclear rest (in

1964 J. China conducted a
number of other nuclear tests

and hydrogen bomb tests,
launched guided missiles with
nuclear wariieads and man-made
satellites.” —Reuter.

The invitation bad appeared
as support for General Pinochet,
Serior Cavalaa said, and as a
" cosmetic operation " on behalf
of die military junta.

Serior Cavalan was released
from detention in Chile last

December in exchange for Mr
Vladimir Bukovsky, the Soviet
dissident, and flown to Moscow.
Yesterday he was speaking at a
press conference at the Head-
quarters of the British Commun-
ist Party in London.

He criticized the Americans
as well as the Chilean junta.
What Chile needed from the
United States was not interven-
tion. but a cessation of inter-
vention. he said. The Central
Intelligence Agency had helped
to set up machinery for torture
and repression, and Geoerai
Pinochet could not stay in

power without American help.
Senor Corvalan did not 1

have any hope of overthrowing
the military junta in the near
future, but he said that the
situation m Chile was changing.
There was a marked erosion of
support for the junto,
Senor Corvalan. paid tribute

to efforts against the military
regime in Britain by members
of al lche main parties. He
appealed for more help, par-
ticularly in bringing about the
release of

_
an estimated 2,500

poirical prisoners in Chile.
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to Conference facilities

British Universities

Accommodate Consortium
- Covering alt parts of the U.K. The 32 British Universi-

i ties of BUAC- offer an excellent range of meeting and
j~_lecture rooms, -comfortable attractive low cost, resident

|

dal accommodation, plus a high standard of catering

( f
0'

1

.- Conferences end similar bookings. For illustrated

-brochure apply, to

:

.
.
General Secretary BUOC, Box U32B.

•7 Unrverstiy Parte, Nottingham NG7 2RD,
or telephone 0602 54571

For that Special Conference
in 4-star surroundings

tfiE iVEWGRAM), TORQUAY

Fighting the battle of the

conference hall

MONACO
MONTE-CARLO

.110 Bedrooms with Baths
.11 Suites

Traditional and Continental Restaurant
y 3 Conference Halls for 250 people

.

' Sauna Baths and Hairdressers
. * * * *

Par Brochure and Derails of our special inclusive
Conference Rate.
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Cavendish

Conference Centre'- ”
20 Duettos* Mow*. WIN 3AD‘

Tol.: 01-637 4771
T*lex: 365763

Compel: Peu-r Bril „
-

.Conference Centro- capacity
Roropilan Sullo? -capacity
* StrauHaneoas translation

language*. . -. • .

* fun .
bur and .catering

PAS /audio • vUuat/pbotocopy-
iOB- -

Separate conference office
.

: CL£NTUDDJNG. ULLSWATER
. • Newly renovated Lakeside. -

Hoiol. now available -for cun-
- Jorrnce*. seminars.' mootings.,
private uruct, etc. Even' com-
fort. ah rooms wim oath.
U.H.. double glaring, radio,
n.a.b.s. Telephone. onoiatlonK

’rnSriS U55^ or
Man®

WtiS7,

Contact

:

D. T. Petherbridge

TORQUAY 25234

TELEX 42891

Your Conference Hotel

in Bournemouth

EMBASSY HOTEL
Meyriek Road
TeL 0202-20751

Near town centre, shops &
shows. All facilities for

about 100 delegates. Many
bedrooms with private bath-
rooms, 2 Restaurants. Bar.
Lift Large car parks.
Brochure from Resident
Directors.

CAMBRIDGE

Garden House

Hotel
Deluxe resfdenn^J confer-

ences up to 40; One-day
seminars up to 150.

Camb/Wfla (0223) 63437
Tele* 81463
AA***

London, the capital city of
the conference and exhibi-

tion business as well as of
the country, has again made
much of the running this

year. Of course the Queen’s
silver jubilee helped, though
it inspired exhibitions rather
than conferences, among
diem the Silver Jubilee Exhi-

bition in Hyde Park, and the
British Genius Exhibition at
Battersea.
In this article, however, 1

thought I would look at some
developments outside Lon-
don. This -is. partly because
anybody interested in the
jubilee spin-offs has probably
seen, the exhibitions, and
pan Iy because I want to look
forward 'rather than back-
ward.
Before leaving the capital,

however, l note that it docs
rather look as if the balance
between London and the
regions is shifting, princi-
pally in favour of the latter.
The London Convention

Bureau, for instance, reports
that the loss of the moror
and the Furniture shows to
rhe National Exhibition
Centre at Birmingham has
meant a gain of some mil-
lions of pounds in revenue
to Midlands hoteliers,
restaurateurs and travel
firms.

Incidentally, the NEC.
which was opened in Feb-
ruary last year by the Queen,
has been awarded the
"travel Oscar*’ of the
British Tourist Authority,
the “ Come to Brirain”
Trophy for the best new
facility for overseas visitors.

Lbndon, however, is not
taking all this lying down.
The LCB, for example, which
has concentrated on promot-
ing meetings and incentive
travel ro the capital, is now
counter-attacking with an
attempt to increase London’s
standing as a centre for ex-
hibitions whether great or
small.
The first shot in this battle

has already been fired, in

the shape of a new edition

of Exhibition London. Pro-
duced jointly by LCB, Olym-
pia and Earl’s Court, this

gives details of every exhibi-

tion floor in London larger
than 5,000 sq ft- Free copies,
single or in quantity, are
available from LCB's new
address, 26 Grosvenor Gar-
dens. London SW1 ODU <01-

730 9841).

Where to go
for talks

What could a Thames
sailing barge, Hever Castle,

Roedean School and New-
castle upon Tyne Civic
Centre possibly have in

common ?

The answer, bearing in
mind the kind of article this

is, is not too hard : they are
all conference centres. These
and many more are listed in
Conferring with a Difference
—Some Unusual Venues,
published for the British

Tourist Authority by the
Association of Conference
Executives at £5.

Roedean, for example, the
girls’ school fabled in

limerick and song, can
accommodate up to 53 dele-

gates in single rooms for
conferences of between two
and four days from the third
week in July to the first

week in September.

If you are interested in
this booklet, please do not
call me, but try instead ACE
at 8 Sr John’s Street,

Huntingdon, Cambridgeshire
PEIS 6DD. Telephone 0450
57595.
Another useful guide that

has appeared recently is

Bring Your Ovm Towel, in
which Malcolm Kulke gives
a selection of nearly 300 of
the cheaper residential con-
ference venues throughout
Britain.

“ Britain ”, says Mr Hu Ike,
“ is surely the most
organized country in the
world. If two people share
an interest they form a
national association. If three,
they go away for a confer-
ence. Scores of residential
centres, religious retreats

and guest houses exist to

serve this need.
41

The guide is published by

the National Council for

Social Service's Bedford
Square Press and costs £2. If

you do not see it in a shop,

send £2.20 to the distribu-

tors, Book-point Ltd, 90
Blackfriars Road, Loudau
SEX SJT.

Wine and
culture

One of the most interest-

ing exhibition ideas in years
will come to life in Bristol
between July 19 and 30 next
year. This is what the organ-
izers claim to be the first

worldwide wine fair and cul-

tural festival, which will be
staged in the Canon’s Marsh
warehouse area alongside
Bristol’s floating harbour.

The. event, known as the
World Wine Fair and Festi-

val, has been planned by the
Wine Development Board,
which is the generic promo-
tional body of the countries
which export wine to Britain
(there are no fewer than 29
of diem), the City of Bristol
and the Bristol Hotels Asso-
ciation.

It will be organized by Mr
Ken Smith, fairs director of
Industrial and Trade Fairs
Ltd, who says it is rhe most
exciting project he has had
to work on for years.

Certainly, it sounds fascin-
ating. This is both a trade
and a public event, Mr Smith
says he wants to get away
from the rather formal row
of stands. This time, stands
will be grouped, each with
its own catchment area, so

j
people can wander round,]
sit down, drink and eat as’
well as just look.
The stands themselves will

be lightweight, trellised

affairs with lots of trailing

vines. It is also planned to

have a multi-purpose theatre
where, for example, there
could be films, cookery
demonstrations or quiz
sessions.

Ross Davies
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Centre dc gongRES
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NEWCONFERENCECENTRE
INMONTE-CARLO

OPENING AUTUMN1978
CAPACITY 2000 • MAIN HALL1300 MEETING ROOMSAND OFFICES.

LARGE EXHIBITION AREA. EVERYMODERN CONFERENCE FACILITY.

Forinformation anti literature, write ortelephone:

MONACOINFORMATION CENTRE, 34 Sackville Street;

London W1X1DB, telephone (01)437-3660
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Planning a

Conference ?

It vou are suit undecided
wnere to held ii. nore are

two hoi els wi:n years of
experience in business func-
tions at all kinds. Confer-

ences. seminars, leachlnj
courses, etc. For lull details

please cor.l a cl the ho: el

managers.

The Glenbum Rothesay
on the Isle ot Bute

Telephone Rothesay 2500
Hotel Manager K. Reumann

The Royal Hotel
Bridge of Allan. Stirlingshire

Telephone 078 683 2284
Hotel Manager T. Forster

IMMlDMClTihVJ
UUULAiHLA\QJ UUU HOTEL

Marti Tey CokhKit- EikhCOB IDU Idrpnene [03061 210001 T»u* BI7178

Purpose-built tor a

SUCCESSFUL CONFERENCE
ct out of London rotes

' Computer terminals
* Built-in PJV. system
k Fall visual aids
* Tradi lirtts. etc.

Brochure spniai
rates on request

WOBURN ABBEY
Woburn. Bodierdshire *

Tel.; Woburn 062
Contact: The Banqueting Mana-
jgcr.
Wobum Abbey Is one Of Bri-

tain's Siau-tv Homes.
Sculpture Gallery seals £130:'
exhibition rooms available. Full

OtSSr
Ct
jra2» U os

1,USt ude
reserve, antique cenrre and
POUary.

Royal KorfMural
Society

80 Vincent Square,
London, swip 2PE
Tol : 01-834 4333

Contact: Mr. C. Harvey
sq. ft. mj. m.

Old Hall . . .9.750 uoa
North Annexe .9.000 856
New Ball

.0.750 005
51.000 856

20.000 1.658

¥ Wanta Conference? >:

Conference facilities from *i‘

•J- a hair day to several w.-eks. ...
•- from a handful to hundreds. „i.

*, from Uglu ret feahiri unis to j
luxury culslnc. from con- i

-- Terence rooms vsltn modem ,

S
audio- visual laclttlie-s to a
seat on- a part bench are V
atl available at Lougnborugh V

.*. University of Technology- V
} Vacation limes ituinlv— "«*

.

July. August. September, f I

» around Christmas and Easier. Xv Immediate access to Ml. ,
-. hourly trains to London /and «

v other places) and East Mid- '
J, lands airports nearby. The VA standard Is professional and V
J. the rates competitive. V

For runner infomtalion V
v contacl Conference Sccrt- J,A tary, University Of Tech-
i nology. Loughborough, i

v Leicestershire. Loughborough (A f 0509 j 63171. extensions iA 365-268. V

~CH00SEY0iTR VENUE i

WITHIN W.C1.
Close to Bloomsbury 8 within 1

easy reach or West End. CHy. i

I

Elision. Kings Cross Stations. ,

I we can offer you;
I Tvro lftih ccnrury picture gal-
1

1 ‘jrv rooms, with sealing for
. 120 poo pic. Available for nros-
. Use rocotlngs and seminars.
. Anarnaiicely. you may hire
,

our modern, purpose-built, lec-
ture haU. with platform & 2

, smaller adlolning rooms.

THOMAS CORAM
FOUNDATION

40 Brunswick Sq.. WCt or
Tol. 278 2424

In a park by the sea . .

.

CONFERENCES at the University College ot Swansea
have the advantages ol proximity to the beautiful

Gower Peninsula, an excellent shopping centre in the
city—and catering facilities which have won not
merely high praise, but repeat bookings for several
years from many eminent organisations and societies.
Residential accommodation for up to T.000: first-class

meeting room facilities including audio-visual aids;
language laboratory. Details from
The Conference Officer (T), University College of

Swansea, Singleton Park, Swansea SA2 8PP

. . . University College of Swansea

24-Hour

TELEX TELEPHONE
ANSWERING
SERVICE

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
SECRETARIAL AND

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
AVAILABLE

PAYE VAT INCOME TAX. etc.

Further details nnq now :

903 6455/6 or write

134 Oaklngion Manor Drive,

Wembley has 6NE

MANOR HOUSE
HOTEL

CASTLE COMBE

• Uc cater for prrjUnr t«m-
2 lorrncci for up to rcsi-

2 di-niLri people. Very relaxed• aLmojphere. Got! nearby.• Flrsi-tJass accommodation.
• c\Ti'llenl cuisine. Under 3
• hours London.

2 For further details apply:

• MANOR HOUSE HOTEL.
Castlu Combo.

Chippenham. Wiltshire.
Telephone Carite Combe

<03481 783206.
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Legal appointments

Our Solicitor's OfficemLondon hasa vacancy fora

^ experience in Gommercial and Company Law.The
- a'ppdintmeiiC;<^feTS a TiTde ^nefy of interesting
' wort and fie candidate will be. required to give

quick and practical legal advice. The starting

remuneration (including London Weighting) will

exceed. £7»2iOO pja- hi addition there is a non-

contributory'
-
penaon, together with generous

fringp- bqoeutt. Please wrire in the first -instance'

gpringdetcrik age, qualificarions, experience and

present. salary, quotirio reference (L) to R-M-M-
r

AdatnSi Soiidtor
T

s Office. National Westrninster

Rnnk UmiteJ. -Tslational House. 14 Moorgate,

IjOndonjECZRfiBS. •

ANational Westminster Bank

HAMPSHIRE
' Prosecuting Sob'ritoc

£4.092 to £6.729 plus supple-

'

,

' menu of £300 per annum

Tha successful applicant
for ibis past will be. based at

. SouUiampUjn. and conduct pro-

. aecuikinfi and- advlsa the poUco
under tho general guidance of

‘air osjeeienced soUcltor.

Comutoncina salary -will be
Ifl aepordaneo with expcrlonce

and so forth.

_ Derails of remoral csponscs.

.temporary lodfilng allowance,

etr.. win be sent wtth appU-

catlon fomij. Thcor can be
obtained from mo at South Sldo

Offices; Law Courts, Winche*-

ler. tt^nls.
.
They should

.

be

returned lo me not later than

.

3rd October.; 1977. Interviews

wJU be arranged for 18th

October. »TT.

* . .

5
Solicitor

.. . .
...

v A new and challenging opportunity is

-y offered in the London Head Office of a large

.£ . diversified Group . with substantial overseas

£ interests. . / ..

V*
•

V Candidates ideally should be nuder 30,

% with at least two years' post qualification

experience in commerce or industry, but this

£ should not deter those.without such experience
v from applying.

Initially the incumbent will be required to

X .assist, the Group Solicitor but, as the latter is

v undertaking more responsibilities; there will be y

^
attractive career prospects.

^
v Competitive salary and benefits will be i

I

ofEered to the right person.

- Please write to the Group Solicitor; Mr. C. T.
Fielden, 65 KiogFway, London VVC2E 6TG.

HilM

Appointments Vacant

|Commercial/Company
Solicitor

London
Solicitor sought for 5 partner firm to

specialize in company/commercial law indud-

» ing substantial Anglo-German and employment

work.

This appointment is intended to lead ro

early partnership. Applicants should have the

relevant experience, also the initiative and

personality to deal effectively with diems.

Please write to:

Box 2179 J, The Times

GENERAL VACANCIES

STAFF CONSULTANCY
'

*

-.
' " r LONDON *

'

“ BIRMINGHAM LEICESTER
' AvOLVERHAMPTON ' NOTTINGHAM

X; -;
r

.. . £3^bp-£a.0p0 ' .

t cine of the UK's largest empIojTueat agency

^|upg.%id“p«ialise in. professional .staff placement.

.our condnuing espana'on we wish to reenrit

oar offices in -the above location for cmr

nifldrn; vour own. applicants, -working in a
.nd- «K1JStr envlronmem:

- •
’•

'Y! Hease ring 01-588 1031

^ACCOUNTANCY -KRSOWIEL.- .5
• -

;"
- ^2 ^icftHgate, London • EC2

; _

.

HERBERT SMITH & CO*

Invite applications from

Solicitors to join. their

PROPERTY
DEPARTMENT

to undertake alt aspects of

COMMERCIAL

CONVEYANCING
Please write with full personal and career details to:

J. McD. Montgomery

HERBERT SMITH & CO.
62 London Wall, London EC2R 7JP

COWElMITVti
J

SOLICITOR 1

We are looking for a capable young Solicitor 10 Join
our Conveyancing Department to deal with a broad _
range of mainly commercial work. a

The applicant should be able 10 deal with a substantial

volume of work and should bare at least two years'
experience since admission.

We are a lively firm and good prospects of promotion *
exist for the person who is willing to use initiative and
accept respan sibifity. An attractive salary will be offered

jg
to the successful applicant.

Application!; giving details of -age, experience and
general interests, should be sem in confidence to :

The Partnership Secretary,

Beachcroft, Hyman Isaacs, 1 Chancery Lane, WC2A 1SU
242 1011

Solicitors
Companyand Commercial W>rk

Freshfields seek to recruit able young lawyers in their

Company and Commercial Department The work is wide-

ranging in both domestic and international fields, and it is

rewardingand ofhigh quality. A good intellectual ability and a

willingness to take initiative are important Previous

experience is an advantage, but it is not essentiaL

Applications should be sent, in confidence, to

Mr. David Ranee; Freshfields;

Grindall House, 25 Newgate Street LondonEC1A 7LH.

(Charles Barker Recruitment [d Confidential Reply Service k
Paasa send lull career details and list separately companies ro wfveh we should

yourmftf. Write the reletvrce number on the envelope

posi ro our London ofree. 30 Famngdon areei.

London EC-tA 4EA.

Solicitors
for Commercial Property work

Our clients, a major iirm of City solicitors require additional admitted

staff, preferably with about 3 or 4 years admitted experience, to deal

with a wide range of commercial property work, including loans,

redevelopment schemes, acquisitions and lease-back.

Excellent prospects are offered to suitably qualified candidates.

Please apply, giving full details of your education and career to date.

Reference 1424

COUNCIL OF EUROPE

.
STRASBOURG

VACANCY for a BRITISH LAIVYSR to
gHKurSu, w jsaiM th« Oirecior. nudrUy ta pfainraig NnaguailBnai

agnwinonta and frtvtog Io04l advlcp,

RSQUineD : British natoryUrv sop law OTiw.MWJsortjg
at gnjjwi) and mod knwlcdflL* uf FrcncJi. AbEUty.t° “J?*!

Clipra

and acuraifly. FrelpraKv scniD taoKWdgi! of intermrUoinU Uh,
as wril u aewtomie or proiastional exportener

TOMUNFRATTON : Startino nrosa salorv’ ^icrv^ng
g Vwi mm FF morrthh’ tflAfll?) - W 9,074.*- naantMi. Lix irw, PlKlfi

' drpcrMkftts' ®Howancfr whm .jonUcaWj. !w ^
Hons for uetd securtty.

'
-jrlsa4o Usnuco and wmswi MunHia-

tons.'

SELECTION PHOCEDUkE BirhiilM one day wrlHgn m
ESmton ino wpemo bm' 7 aubaequrtitiy Bhun-Uswd enulldjles

imorvtwfld in Strasbourg iexpmcs paid).

Wrt*! for appUcattoo forms -10

FXtthimiwpom tWfl64nn

. COUNCIL OF EUROPE
r-67006 SnwSBOVRG codes

closing OATS tor irntfrol swlkaiiww : l? Ociobor. 1^77,

Litigation

Onllengs for a solicitor with personality, intelligence and

determiaation. Young, congenial and expanding specialist

.practice with national and international clientele seeks

skilled Litigati00/Negotiator for West End office.

l'he successful applicant will probably have at least

one year’s experience since qualifying, will be seeking a

substantial. salary, and will be a real partnership prospect.

- If if sounds like you ring 580 8621, ref. CCS.

CLAYMAN EMPLOYMENT A9v»CJ>
iLaojI dii'i-jQAi 8jvp many
rjcantifS roailllv aiiil/abK tor
solicitors and logni ttipcuiivo*
Ihrguglujut Ihc U.K. Wc shall be
plea9i.-il lo dlifiiw ytior personal
reqnlremrtUs ip tht» sirlciow gf
confidence.—Phone 01-Sol 7633.
51, S3. High Holborn, London.

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU. SpKU-
llsls in Uu* IMP! urofession. Cen-
tral London and rural vacancy Ibt
nroilahlp on rmiucst. No fees in
apuUwnii,—mug 378 68 ‘j7.

AVON SOLICITORS rrqulrr rs-
grrwiccd AccomuwU. cashier, c
34.000. — Wessex Consultants.
Yeovil. 0953 25185.

ALANGATE Legal Staff, (ho oonrlaJ-
consultants ,lo ihe proronion.

oner a confidential service lo
employers and start at all K.-vols;
Telephone lor aonolnUneni “ r

•.Tile io -Mrs. Rolnicc. mis. Hart-
Tics or Mr. Gains. U1-4U6 73m.,
ai 6 Great Ouecn Sr.. London.
w.c.2 i oi

t

Kin«sway). ,

o9ee9«9eseee99cso59s

f ASSISTANT §

g SOLICITOR 8
O o
a Eipacing wiilihire pracuc? O
O seeks Assisiani Soiiciics fcf 0
O UHgaiicn. Wide vafielv of O
O «wk In congenial aUnc- O
0 shore. Realistic salary with O
0 rogular reviews. Finalisi con- O
U sldered. O
® Nor less than £4,000 lor S
® Sollciior g
O Call Mr. Sianbury O
O 0783 32363 O
O Otllce hours O
O 0
99999099990999999999

I
SOLICITOR I

jj locuired ro run olfico while vV Pilnclpai is awe/ abroad. V
Sem; letired Solichor or any -|-

'•l ol Over 3 years standing is a
y welcomed. Supervision of yr

X tompelenl staff roncomed

V with litigation end convey- y
V ancinfl. Located Dalsion. E.6. X
y Atirad i ve salary. Please iel»- -[j

a chore

:

254 0337, or 254 B68S ±
a Ref. AAK.



SPORT,
Football Cricket Yachting

A gentle warm-up for the giants
European critics are -now left ask-.. several injury . problems, but if Seven dubs from Engtend^Seot-By Norman Fox European critics are now left asto-... several -injury problet._ p „ ^

tj " ni„.innt lug if there is any better Organised they can beat Vasas, they could land scad Northern Ireland embark
Football Correspondent - ^ season’* European goaflthewaytosau ' ~ -----
Thirteen clubs from nie BHiiaa . Qupm Tim key ord wis 44 organ* although unpredictat

Isles are Involved in this week s feed because The search for a remans tbeir burdens

,

team in this season’s European; go aQ the way to azuxher final, on the Sex round of the~ T3efa

Cup. The key ord wis “ organ- although unpredictable form Cup. This is a keen, cprppeooon.
such teams' "as SarCdona,

three European football competi- wwm of greater potential in terms The other European Cup Bayern Munich, Dynamo Kiev,
tious and a fourteenth, Liverpool,
rest, their laurels until the second

of skill leads straight to the matches likely to betnare com- Eindhoven, Xnttnueidoatfe and
rest, their laurels until the second Italians, Juventus, who, like Liver- petifive than

-
the majority are Magdeburg lying in wait along I «• vMnnk rf <«nn»cr-r L.c.oaip«non. c,ouragpfKiS; tne

round next month. Ttte leading backbond of the between DuHa KraS w* the Mae
| L.?

8^if:l£2£5“S&

Top award
goes
to Vivian
Richards

Bravado of

islostonsc
-
‘

"'•.V -TlSn' - H-*
3
-
3 - - .. I:**. - ~--" -T-* •*^6

D&df
:&d cl

; Newport, Rhode lsland, Sept 12.

—Two Of the fastest yachts in
the -world go coseatomoiTW as
the start of the America's Cup
competition. Courageous, the

uestion this season is whether national team.
Liverpool can retain the European Last season Jmrentns beat both Benflca, competing for the six-
Cup that tbe>' won in Rome where Mancbesto- United and City in teentfa time, against Torpedo, of
they beat Borussia MSncben Glad- successive rounds of the Uefa Cap ' Moscow ; and, mentioned before.
*»u.i with surprising ease. Indeed, which they went on to wtn by Artetico Madrid, Cap Winners*
they can, but for the time being overcoming Ati6tioo Bflbao on Cap sexnl-finaSists last season.

young French champions, Nantes ; dubs bwre comfqrtaMe mtroduc-cinbs ham comfortable meroduc- was mnmd ronay as me nrax kep toe cu pin the' trophy "room
ttons, akbousb Manchester City’s fl”

0
?. ^ of the New York yacht cfnh wberE

agaww Wfctaew Loti*. of It has stayed for ~a century ami
Potond, aa no foregone conclusion. .

trfiose^b^UiiB a -qiiayter, maWng . it the oldest;
n^fwi <tp-uTifp iheir 4*^ been a ferifetet demure « .snorts . tronhv that - has- never'

** the first
J
kep toe cu pin the trophy rroom

.the rest have to scramble mostly
among Europe's less illustrious

25*: £500.award to too county
j distinction by taking it home, to

uuu» mu. u«ii, m.iw. - omv one Miu&n sunnvur, yuwoa cneir c.unvuu muuuu, unu« wimim-i “-r- I uuiianindiiM I anere 'is more- at sraitR nere
European semi-final round in toe. - park Rangers, in the third round disposed of a Swiss team. Young to remove memories of their last t

i than the garish example of Vic-
past live years arc kept apart, the jQ the year of Liverpool’s triumph Boys, in a Cup Winners' Cup pre- European excursion two years ago I

ine mara
| torian. sUverstnitblna that :was

preuictaDie ana none too exciung tup.
occasion. There are exceptions, Celtic- ai
Including the pairing of Mancbes- clubs eased
ter United with St Etienne in the
Cup Winners’ Cup and Dynamo
Bucharest with Ati£tlco Madrid inlco Madrid in
the European Cup. For most of r ...

toe powerful dubs, however. -toe Cup and in spite of not having inferior to the Uefa C
first round Is a gentle warm-up von a Scottish Premier Division of Its official status, a
on an outer court. Some are match and losing to Rutgers on tiers of the tie between
farther ont than others and travel Saturday, they should not be United and Sr Etienne i

dtion with
st round o

team
meet * Dutch teams always command son’s sanri-flagHsts,

Store K ShxfcaL <* Wight. America was built, at

«nh> <n h.hr a* tnbm w to the world . that United States

'Scottish League season swing bowler. Stephen,
help them agptost last sea- Ferryman, awarded his county cap
send-finalists, R.WJ>. only in July, has taken she

.

or
-respect. this Molentoeek, of Belgium. Dundee I more i’ five occasion; swbtei^-toe best in the wprid.

Jeunesse d’Escb. iu toe European competition can he
Cup and in spite of not baring inferior to the Uefa

can offset quite substantial advan- troubled.' Borussia MOnchen Glad- chance of reaching the final. The chamcg~agrin*- P-S.V. Eiadhogen, I Assodatiton, „— ——— -—f:-,— =r~
{ages, but toe stronger British bach, o htoehtn7EETA0unEST main contenders are the hokiera, Meanwhfle, the widest totex^t

j
Charles Elliott on bebatf of toe

|

Cmada, Ireteud, Sco«-
^toce then, yachtsmen from

In spite of mild surprise at Liverpool and face experienced lecirt- Cardiff City could reach
Liverpool's success and a certain European campaigners m Vasas, the second round by beating a
reluctance to give them credit, of Budapest. Borussia have baa veteran team . Austria WAC.

not to be reJegated to fond I for
memories.- { fish

service to Eng- (
besc-of-seven seier, which starts

fish cricket in 1977 were j^veo to I tomorrow,' marks the twentythird
ftmr ptayers. The awards - were |

challenge for the cup.

World Cup
tickets to

go on sale

Stoke turn down Shilton’s

terms for transfer

Houston proves

fitness for

£500 to Brearjey (Middle- i Both yachts in fids latest con-
sex) for his " major cocarfbution I test have basic similarities— 12-
to toe EngBsh game during 1977, i metre •' Class, aluminium boats

-

and, in particular for bis leader- 1 which to .toe eye look much the
ablp of his county and TestTsame; Courageous was built to
rtrloo ** * amt OCfl . anrh ton I dnfami 44ia pmv Tn

''i -
. .arMii i

Tickets for England’s Worid Cap .

qualifier against Italy, at Wembley 51511 Peter Snuton, a former

on November 16. will go on sale England goalkeeper, failed yester

-

Nottingham Forest’s, effort to

to tote public—but the number day, when toe player was unable
available will not be known until

j,, pej-suatie Stoke City to pay him
six weeks before toe match. “ It “

f ^ -fhl tZ,
looks certain that some tickets a

.

loplty boons. The two

will go on sale ", said an FA clubs 1“ dagreed on a fee of

spokesman yesterday. 'about £270,000 last weekend and
“ Supporters who have retained it was left to Shilton to negotiate

a set of counterfoils from last his own terms. He went to the
season’s matches, against the Stoke ground yesterday and put
Republic of Ireland, Finland, Hal- his request to the manager, Georgetcepupuc or Lreiana, rmiana, nai- nis request to the manager, George
land, Luvembourg and Wales, Eastbam, who refused to consider
should forward them to toe it.

Wembley box office by !

30 ”, and they will be
Mr Eastoam later explained that

c«ed
i Stoke were unable to pay the

one ticket he explained. “ There loyally beaus, because it was not
Is no limit on the number of secs part of his contract and would uot
aqy Individual can send in. Appli- be legal. Mr Eastham added,
canes will be notified of the price Dow looks as if toe whole ‘thing
?f «ckecs amT will be given Js off ». stflton left toe groundlnCtnirttAHr mcrwtiTio nmmMinr — m mm ^instructions regarding payment.”

It was originally thought that
clubs and county FAs would

and would make no comment.
Jimmy Bloomfield returned to

Orient as manager today—stx years
account for toe rest of the after leaving the second division
tickets but demand has not been club for Leicester. Mr Bloomfield
so great as expected. " It is dim- replaces George Petcbey, who

game in France
nS**£S« 5? SSSf-5

e
(S!f

:SJ*LfrT^lS Dripping wet : TeB Turoer. captaia oJ CouragMOS,

Js.
- a

froi Newpbrt harbour after Bring tossed orerboari

/vuuanhnff ant* wrurtiTnn I
detonmiuatiS«i displayed io ie-j Australia was built last year crew
uss.*ss±sL:,= I

?f5S i.£TAaKaaR.<*»Ei=Eare included in. Manchester
United’s 16-man parly for toe
Cup-winners’ Cup match against

St Eteienue, In France tomorrow.
Houston, who was injured before
last season's FA Cup success over
Liverpool and has not played since
then, has proved Us fitness in
two reserve games.

Greenhoff has missed two ^

matches since he was injured In
a League Cu ptie at Arsenal and
win prove a welcome addition to
a United side that went down 3—1
against Manchester City last

1

Saturday.
j

Greeuhoff could return in mid-

rod relished ” ; and Brian several years. Australia )swidriy - us past, the Australians, too.”. / , injuries -be sulfei^ in[>*'
as be retotes from the game, regarded as an extentooa of the ' Tne' "bravado of captain accident 20 years ago- He describes^

:
ts.T-

Courageous design. The crucial Courageous -has - not worried toe - his crew as niattDre and rciny. -'-
-. - -

:

-

differences between she yachts are Australians, who have been . .JtobSns and Ms ~ -

Tnrlriuxc rvltam to the crews and toe saluls. quietly. Sranmtag~up Turner as toe - here hi June, after pracasl^_oft _:i
lIHUliJi LFlWU tU The skipper of -Corageoua is man who la 126 years of’ western Australia." Ttteir comped--.-, -j *.*—
Ti i Ted Turner, a 38-year-old adver- American yactbing supermacy slip - aon !

' consisted :of- a - rimnd-robm-

"

W. Indies plan to

geft Packer
players back

in the crews and toe saluls.
The skipper of Corageoaa is

Ted Turner, a 38-year-old adver-

TheWest Indies CrWiet Control I ^ned toemsetres and tbeir sallinuibuiuuii kviuu a fciAU.u mi n g | . 1JU.YC UMiCU UK.U13LIV Cj ailU jip-ir
field as a replacement for MacarL boat through months of practice
Although Macari travels with toe 5??, hlch started last spring.
team he is rated doubtful because S° rt

S..
12 cS5SSira Turner is known .as the Mouthteam he is rated doubtful because to yiM fte 12 cgcjs&xxs rot of the

of a hamstring Injury suffered at nxipcoaiitg. Packer senes m

sailing aganst a fleet of boats, be Courageous^ which saSed againSL-f*.-^

will haw ati American, Andrew Eascea-prise and-. Independence
Rose, as tactician. three sets of trials to choose a cupfl-

’’Winning' the America’s Cup defender, finished toe summer-: -r.

Maine Road.
Pearson .worried by a sore neck

Australia.

AHan Rae, a former test player

loruer u Auuwa .au uk iwwm nuuuu» uie nucribdo wup
from, the SOutoy and he says be was quite an ambitious goal to with a 26-9. record.

and shoulder muscles, should be I dud president of toe Jamaican
fit. But Jimmy. Greeuhoff. who I Cricket Control Board sa|d here
was injured in toe Charity Shield

j
he is confident that the West

SSL'S-SLS&51ft month, ’
_
and Shilton : no move

after September 30 ”, be added. immediately got to grips with Hie

match, will not be going.

The Middlesbrough defender.
Maddren, will miss toe Football

Indians wmdd withdraw from toe
Packer contract If they were
fjimnrteHy compensated to the
extern: of toe difioence between
their own Test fees and Packer’s

Golf

Jackfin out of
Dunlop

Chester United, have asked for secretary, said.

VVe » veT7 pleased^ with the Mr Bloomfield said later that Park tonight Maddren has no • I A/T^c^aiv nxnrsnxfappointment *’, Peter Barnes, the he -had considered several offers chance of recovering from the The Bomd is seeking subscrip-
|
IVJl«£>ItjTS cVcTll

Barnes ready to take on

Nicklaus in Ryder Cup

—

—

jjirice for ^ ill

rwlS
rJHl

t*ie vam! v
Bloomflrid, who left accepting the Orient job- * But I miss Saturday’s i

s
s...

Lacester at toe end of last am delighted to be back-at Biratingham City.'PlunUey, has aaked his D«by season, had been linked with the Orient ”, he said. “ There have John Neal, will w
“jP®?- 22S5S* .managerial vacancy at Binning- been a lot of improvements both repans on -Coope
of the voucher used in the ham. Two meetings with toe on and off toe field since I left McAndrew.
tnon* Orient chairman, Mr Brian here. I have not seen toe team A Central League

—from home and abroad—before I knee
who left accepting toe Orient job. ’ But I

(
miss

counterpai
copy of tl

operation.

eturaiae uvui uic u
I at ^ » vni< - .

^ ' s’W,
tbsa. forced Urn to tfons trom baiflcs, ansnrmce and b i*Min ic in a tonv. Briaa Bamus would dearly love golfer, and Hubert Grcenr ™ “t

-

‘XL I
.Dunlop Sgg, anoau* ctan« US Op« u^n^eJUEMJ-^-- , .

A Central

Yesterday s results
Fort Vale 1, Bradford C 0.

Tranmere R 3, Wrexham 2.

Southend Z> Swansea 1.

Winston, last week, persuaded him play yet tins season and win spend tomorrow will proride the
to go to Brisbane Road. Orient the week assessing the strengths Wolverhampton Wanderers man-

Ktdt-orr 7.30

Gray for Scotland

tS.Oi. Twwonh v
txjrwleh V Milton
ton. Sooth; Ash 1

Bognor v Romlard
chraur. nomMow

v Swindon Town: Rothomam United v
taidoo v TttnMdoo.
NORTHERN PREMIER

Poole. Hrow-
” eoatppg waroi. ^gnrai for the Packer series

have to seek the permissio
Nottingham Forest on Safimfay, New South Wales Cr

v
ber 28 to October t. last matenat Ururei vaneyin They have amassed more., . . . --

rance-rresre. ,
ure disturbing news com» only 1975 that -the 32-year-old; Barnes a million dollars in w4nnLng. tirtr^ . J *j;.-

. .

Sydney, Sept 32.—The cricket two days before he pkns for defeated Nicklans in . the "stages year and are confident'of retahdog^L; ,~ " JUisttalian Britain ahd Ireland in toe Ryder twice In die same day by 4 and the trophy. But Finsterwald saldi^r.

I^L' C“P match against tbe United 2, and 2 and t. " I’m getting less confident -

States at Royal Lytoam and St *’ PeibonaHy, I would Jove itt- toe time. The new -fitetaat.-wltlt.

*“*j**™[ Annex, Laaoaslnre. As,, twice, win- otooreftance to.hammer the hell .flve^ fauraames^. fire..feufthitilepsC-.':

ner of the Masters tffie. Jacklih .out of J?i(Jaaui ’L Bames_ 6aid. l,and 10 simJles,, all over 18 ' ' ' '

Is automaatony snviced to mag hr "^Bat I am agahwt the principle could make* a iflffereoce.. WMU'tr .

“JS toe toarnament, but be told toe of it being speciaSy arranged. ’ htdf toe number of poitiits.at.sWW'j®’^7 - •

Donlop golf manager, Bitoard The 'American captain. Dow ..1* could, put a different, comptoi^ ri'-J - -f--

Jacklih
.

i if JJttcKaus;

Andv Gray, of Aston \illa, is v cambridne uruiotL

In ?n fnr Hit FOURTH DIVISION: BoURunQUOl V
in Scotland s party or io ror me Yea*, atv: Bamsiay v scnmiaorp*
under-21 international with umied: Darunmon v iftuuax Town:
Ciechosloralda at Typataate t^JS’'K3:«S:n«« imvn v Torquay L’niic
Park, Edinburgh, on Tuesday, ampion Town v sEodwort
September 20. The parly Js :

Rpchdaio v Brtnuord: wirr
art Gminiv:

Rochdalo v Hrcni/ord ^ilmblodon v MUgoy UOlOn
Aldoradat. _ CLUB MATCHES: Exelvr v
LEAGUE CUP: Second round irrnlaj-i: ton (6.4S». JdUfllax v Hoddi

S Liverpool. Stafford Ron v Not
wlch VIctorta.

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: SoUhaU
Hmulon.

Union

bruised ankle.
naui ha, i non.and toe defender ParIdn, who has

a recurrence of leg strain.

nome oClear uy v,- ^ Donwp go« manager. Radhard The American captain, Dow -it could pqt a duim__..

•st on Sacurday, New^outo Wak-TSket BPW0> he dfd not wash to Rnsterwald, who^atrived In' odtiie matt^ThepTayers feaHa£.£ /
are troubled by KoSm^Sidve S iS? to ^ _ _ __ Britain yesterday wftt Jiis 12-man ; tWF have got « fight,”

. . ..‘CS '
*-

striker Rlchmds, S?cSkS camoeto l,
n

i l ,f^
iet

H ?
>liril^eote JfcMia team- fen rhoura late because or ^—: —

v Timfowi mWk ™« oyooey graae cncuec compeu has been piaying wito a different industrial trouble. was also
'

- ehiucott. ' Now y^*t» - OTfi • l*r *.

Sent compfaid^J^
ulavers reattnr

1
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make of club and bail bat refused

Altksn r Celtic t, AIM&tan i Man-
cheater Umtedi. Burley i Ipswich
Town). Bnun i CMUci

, ClaTks Kll-
nurnockf. Cooper i Rangers i . HIT-
P-ilrlLk (st Mirren t. Gray i Aston Vllla>.

industrial trouble, was . also
against “arranging ” ' a Barnes, y

MATCHES: Exeter v Palsn-
5>. Halifax v Haddenfleld

In Melbourne toe Victorian to say anything about toe dispute. Nicklaus dash^°It iricta sa iCrickK Association decided not to “ Because cbere we different I ^^Ss Sc'edent Sd 1 Swni»rA a ** hiankpr han *’ on nbn»>n Mr » -i™ aaogerous praceaeni ana .1 TTOUJIX

Bremner denial stead, the VGA
Patrick (St Mlrrmi. Gray i Aston Vllla>. ANCLO-SCOTTTSH CUP: C
Mlllvr (Abordraai. Narvy (Dundee mini, first lop: MoUuti-weli v
UnlUHli. Payne i Dundee United). Counly; Partlrt Thistle v Bristol
Provan f Kltmarnockf . Reid <St SCOTTISH LEAGUE: Second 01
hllmmi. Stewart f Kilmarnock). Queec's Park v Forfar AlhleUc.
8tract)an i Dundee). Sturrock t Dundee SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier
United i . Thomson iPartlck ThlsUcl. stun: Aiherstone v Yeovil. Gra'
Wallace t Coventry CID'i. Watson v Bedford. H.iitln»5 v Dartford-
rRanQersi. WMtlaker iPartlck ThWUe). stone v Bath. First Division, 1

i. Burley (fciewich Middleshroush v Sunderland; Oldham 16.0). Net tdae v PonQ-pool l6.15). BTCsTlliiCr G6HISU cn>9i1 Hi» VTA nnani
Celtic

i . Clarke i KU- flihkdc r Rtlahion: Southampton v Rogbv League , , .
s
P?a5’ V31" J'™™uer rffanacnsi. Mte. citmoi Ruace. FUDODLre coMPETmoN: Prejtnu. -BiU Bremner, the former Leeds cided that clubs should

i.
Cl
fiUv

aMnKi ma“°n?rt
C^T,S

Mou.Sl?i v
?j,nSS ra%SSHiiMr5

cup'-
“°w wife STuSSihlnS

) Dundee United). County; Partlrt Thistle v Bristol City. _ r°iru,.iu.
CUP| Sena-flnAL HuU Qjy- -yeStEZlfay “ Strenuously Should be included in 1

S!T'- rKfi^oci?: Ql^?T^^oU^>8^M^on: H3E5T^_
.

denied" torongfi his solieftor an But toe VCA pfesl

^^^rpXrpl3y
?2 usi Sd

pIay In ** BSto^assiHati^Se
contracted wur Mr packer, in Masters, Jaddm saad.

4ri <• T haW aiwa»i truvMrhr ihar -wane. • :2r. 7u. .;7a. 70: 2ao, ».« *P»D 3w
jT.VKF > .

denied ” through his solicitor an I Bnt toe VCA
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier Divi-... . , . c _ ,

representative matoh: Hockey allegation that he had attempted Steele, indicated
i, Thomson iPartlck Thistle). I stun: AUiorstone v Yeovil. Gravesend Association XI v raklstan International *n fix a match azatOSf WolVrT- probably not sdcct
b tCoventry CUj-t. Watson

f y Bedford. HasHnss v Dartford. Maid- Afrltues >at Gutnuess Spans Ground, EJiL. tSSilJTtTllw WW BmMtstsi. WTdttaker i partlrt Thistle j . i mane v Bath. Firm Division, Norm; Park Royal. 5.0 1 .
munpton Wanderers In May 1972. players.—Keoter. Halidn, tfi. 75.

r- «.cSS5&?..^S tue.-us.,^

First-class honours degrees awarded this summer at London University

JlSSSySS':
.

London University announces
the following first-class honours
degrees awarded this summer:

.
THEOLOGY

Alteon G. M. Herford. S of Slav and L'nly C. .and Hfliwy Abbey S. Hunt-
E Euro SRldlK and Oedales

Social icMuct and adm
lrgdon. Elisabeth M. Andrear, L'rUv c

eon: and If Grind uad. os .T. J. AahJelph
Hilary E. CaJcUcotL Goldamlths' C and Ctilv C. and Clarmnom JH. Harrow:
N con S. Edowaro. . .. Lynda J. Miwood, Wesflcld C. and
_ Spanish : Jennifer L. Kasnnan. Wed- The High & for. Girls. Hasuuoi: H. M.
rtd (, and Harr

• and PiWW <

nlv C. and Luton
Mary .Hinton, Middiosex

.
Valley S. SWcup: A.M. PnckML Umy c. and Canton tan US. .Cardiff

Host M>*d S. and WAnWedoa HS; jMrea C and Moseley S. Blrminonam; S. D. BtodirinfcaU'M. A. Kiukoo. Li
Hiph. Rorai _Freo _Uonp ^ of Atafl, and P<uw. Unly C and William RhaJaa

-
Bec ana Lalte^

.
G Upper S.Form C: Susan DUnot, Unlv C- and Hinh. Royal Free Uixv S of Atad, ottd Paw. Unlv C and WlllVun Rhoih»

-
Bcc

PoRsmouth H: A. R- Dormer. Unlv U»ck>v uakfiold 6. WoUnnhain. Mary a. ChestoTlald; Tl.-J. ft. PnikaUa. Unlv

car L. Koutnan. Wert- High S. for Girls. Hasuuos: H. M
Harrow Tech L! II. M. Andrrvrs. U'oeilMd C. and Boaminster

C. and W'esrwtNidB G. North Ieach. Hott.
Mary Dyer. Unlv C. and St Phi tompoo's HS- i

S. Conhaunn: R- D. Davies. Guy's
Hasp Mad S. arid Cord-v-lan Comp S:

HotL Rojirt Vai C. and Camljrtdni»4ilro «- and ILUTuoafo GS; I

HS: C, D. Tnipcy, Imp C. and Holland Wye C and Downer
Part; S: T J. tanram. Ou Man C. Btuaboth Pickcn. t»'«l

EIDabcUi Paters.

Hillary
Unlv C. .

fora; I

chemical M. Assaci, Imo C,
Concord C. Tunbridge Wells: A,

iry Imp C. and Pilgrim k- SrhpMlwi. •.

. \
ka >W (Soon, QuMaty.G^ «adp .

f*L London Pccn; .). n. N. ,Holin«,x lajsr.'ii,-
itaO-G. and rtmr Pursutava C. .UOi*-» wtwii • .

borougii; Hons Koon ” —

-

jGS. Edgwarr-: CtaLsra. Unn C. and Si -JoseDirB Copmtlo U. H
i. caranauan: K. p.. uavirt.. tiuyj Part S : T

.
biwram. oilWan

;

C. BtuaboUi Picken. Wroinnid'c ,iud ral- B -„ c°ok5T^.,tal P too. imp
loop Mod s„ and Covd-v-lan CBmp 9: rad S; sown teeemd. Ltww mautti S: D. VV. Pa* nr. Wetiltetd C and

.
jdaldsionc GS : P. A. Couingnam. LuiaUt.

rs._i»u«m.“Emdon. H«p MO^C. &' ^ 5H ^9
*jR4tf5S3&>.p

:

now: f* J. .Murphy. Heythrop G and St Dutch and &
John's. Masaacfiiwtto: H. U. PrtCB. BedtOTd C and
Heytnrop C and wtnebester. Rojfji. Bedford

ARTS _ .
Llandafr.

BA: Aratiaclogy: Susan E. Bonfantl. „ German and
Unlv c and Christ's How S: M. J. Cojcjeunh. H He
>UUutt. Inst Of Arctralogy and Farnham unlv: Yauphno
C: Jacqudlnc E. Pan'. Unlv U and L and Presdafro ,

Pearson, London Horn Mod C and

,

Haul 1

?. S;_Susan A.

Wit STaT ••

:
id Tho Thomlnt BSOTLV^ « HwK , c
ey: Loa .Wall Uun«. On',.?, r

-i .. ..

Bodford C. and Bromley mi cl

J

iu Q Mary’s GS. Basmipitoiie: T. H. Uophwhton: Nonna, ibrafittn. unty c. i>D«- h
A. Bartlett. BpdTwd C: b. C. A. Bull, tmnaon imp t. and Pwso S. .Cam- and St Paul's S. HanunettMnWi: Pj T. hS,
Eirtcert C. ana Bcctf^jm CS: A. P. bridge: A. J. Evans. Imp d. and Nettos- Jamro. HcdfErd c. rad .%hmricr C. ".Ta.i,
Rnmiwll. Ann C. Moncton Combf «^siii iVmn c u.irinu< • vr c Csanc RAillnM* U P. .Lipkomn. Tmn & mil nu" J'SjS.SrsSftS {£fc.

vfcse-i& viajfeWn

Chlnase: Vim Ung Thompson. 5 Of
Or and AfT Studies.

CUhIci: Lesley A. Jones. Unlv C
and Belvedere a. Liverpool: Janice M.
H. William*. R Holloway c and Kiss's
HS. Warwick.

Jacqueline o. Mabcr. Goioxnilth*' C
and Hendon Sen HS: Susan P. HnnKev.
Kino'S C and Nev.-land HS. Hull: P.
A. uhbcU. Bndi'urd C and _Trtn S.
Croydon: Pamela C. Macro. R Hotto- Hemet' KemprtMd GS:' Peta
way C and Slake Dam ere I US. fly- Kino's C and Ealing GS; C
niouth: V. G. McLauarhUn. Blrfcbcrt C j^ga. Kings CinS Mlnchc
SIT

1 ^ 1
o' Southgate: G. N. Streeter. 1

Pocock Qu Mart C and St Moira n. - jn<1 ruvrton GS.

SJSACS?
King's C and Ealing GS; C. J. M. KE London Posy: N. J. BagOn. Chelsea
Jeans. King s C and Mlnchcndon S. c, and Norwood Tieh C: * “

Streeter, King s C chelsoa C, and AKhbUh

ntlfig. Chelsea C. and
; N. j. Bj Cheisra

Pont ni
1

Spain: Oonaoh G. Si. G. A".
anve. Liuv C and L>jfy Margaret S.

A. Barter. Waddon:rnawn s ciapluun
thfon, Q Hotlovruv
of Techr. wnyo; A

Mnu> itui
r
wfaw„ ' v-jivi-iim. rtuidi iuiimr

rHriWh Imp C. and SaaJanJ C. P«fw<tfth: Anno imp C anti '

-luiw* V. ir._ # .«ei

tei & km.
!0*t Daniil rnmn

Parson* Greon: Lrnnc Truss. 'L'nlr c
and Tirren S. ™ u

Prench: Florence C. .li'lmer Wwt-
tield. C and Can'orbuiy Tech HS:
Headier E. bigman. UedFnrrt C and Mao s .

Tcesslde HS: Kathryn Y. Jones. Unlv "PwaU.
G and Yam dean S. Brighton: Janet S.

nlL_t2, *lIHVp. Btrkbock C and HlactaK US: 5 Fre®~ J

Jane Snell, llnlv C and Devonpoet O. A. Cc
HS: Kay Waddell. R Hollowav C and Brradna*
Longdcan S. Homel HmuslvU: G. P. Linda J

.

wuiLiris. wonneld C and. Strode'* S: m~

5SE3t£IStJSSntfrtfs

P. Singh. Imp C and. f o\1c C, LoiKlon- Holloa 3 tbr Soyv. Ciiuaijilre. i£?,,lvfnP «nE Mng'A S, -Hrmuru V Cr i _
derew: M. P. BiohrliT, Hup g and AeW- T. K. Y rang. Qu Mary n, and ^ CtoM Khians. bap L. -and .St fc , : ..

tom IIS. M idiHesiiroujjh ; j . m. ash ole v. pacorum C '«HS. Homrt Rempawad: ?0J«Pf» * .
sec s, sanawdiL'*: wawrator S

J -".‘-j
. j:

KSng’i C- and NnrUioimBon OS: J. P. .C. «t. Fws, Qu Mary C. arid Hong- S* H. Walker. Imp C. and Klng/S StojJJt- 1. r .

.

smnlnr. King's C andsomheni GS. Mmn Paly: J. Kargreri ves^ Imp G. and u*j{ KUdurmtexUr;_ - — — — — “ - " ' lURVltntfjQ C. lilRCa^hKV! Mufirun. Itn.l f. and Jnhernv ItoteU Aw r « Han.r- . :
’

MSOS HusoMBBS. A. N- Adam. Middle sex Hasp Bedllngton GS. Northumbertand: S. H. Ohebrisford County HS; tf. J- Jletdiw,

KinwHla. Ouv
Clhow Cotivenf.

Pnrtsnioulh: n. I. Scott. Q ElU.ibelh G
jind Hurfon-on-Trent r>S: Cilhrrtne R.
SUajaSJn. O EH/abeth C and Long

S5SfP'a»
C
Tli55S!^*n r-' v*5n»

LK2° Eaton GS. NotUnntaUn: AUson L,
Itcals dp Londp-s, B._G, tJtllo..Uod- Kmim. O Eltedjetn, C and Puddlnflloi

Vtlltom*. w earn eld C and Strode'* S:
£. ti. Winter. Unlv C and Card New-
man. S. Hove.
GoMraphy: Sarah Buchanan. Umv

C and Bp Fox's S. Taunton: Anna
ove. liS: P. n. Kelaey- King * L He4) us
hy: Sarah Buchanan. Umv S and Sir W. Turner'* S, Redear
p Fob's S. Taunton: Amu Anneta I. A, Lennox King’s O Hos,

uu
.
Man- C. .aftd. B_C. Port uevu, wood, ’ l" 1

khaa » .5i._jra£,._5“™™!Ii Mining: j. p. .Alton,- imp- . G aim fif'J tv#-.

mjiv at_J?munJ's Seif 'S.^CtoUerWiffi G. i. C, ’Oj

•>, °RTism STM

'* G and Caloma Conv M
GS. Croydon: S. Ftohor. LsE and
Haberdasher*' a ike's S. FJslrce: K7

Olivia A. Lockhart. R rrae Uoap 6 or
Med and GlroitcoMw 9 N. J. Mahv.

w'oap Medic c.' and East Barrel S__nS

:

to

T. Norris. Hedfcrvt (Z * Dd Newporr Middlesex Hasp Med S and Latrmcr
l.S: Oltvera «l. Ridjnavlc. Unlv C aad Upper S: J. W. I. Murray. 3t r.eorge'1
hints Norton G: GUUan A. Runoll. Hasp MCd S and Leighton Park S.
Unl£ CJ and Rowhorv cs. Ewom: R. Reading: R. vf. Nay? Ho. Unlv C Hasp
a. L. Ta.«1 or. LSL and The hui a S. Med S and Aldenham s: ChrlsUnc l».
Chester: Sholla Thompson, b of Or and Peaitto, .Mldd Hosp Med S and Alder-
Air Studies. . _ . . shut Mobor Sec S: Thebna Pinto. Lon-

Bmta SB. ".London H osp Medic G. and Unp"cf.

Frw Hoiip*S.nf Medic, 'and Btartnonl
Gotlrglatc S: N- P. B tiller. St
Ha-ii Medic S. end Fllton Tech C.

... n . #i. unuirr. uiji. i., huu iiy*«
Cornwall: J. H. c. a Gunaward
Hob

i

C. and Unlv CS. Hami«trao : F
“ - '— ’ and SayctigMeg G.

M. R. Coldlhorpe.
WhecTaUght GS. DowsWny

:

Hash Id GJlra), King a C. end
lesi.ui S. taioruni C. G.

.
M.

Couniv hs. chhjwoH: p. j._ Lothcn. ClDTtMv : UadKdnu C,- bmUli. Weil

c : of Further £. ileotei HcmHteail.
Fii.Ttiordjfllre; Trim Om rat. On Mary
i'. and jaLcrpaol . Hb: Wong Kara
Dmo. imp C. and Lut Ham C o» Tscti.

Civil. - Mnicfural- and on-trontjirnial

:

Gan Boon Khuoy. umv C and Malacca
HS. Jbtou Chan Roan Chi-ng: N. K.
Kutmakomis. Untv C and GroeL Gym-
n.i--nun el LeoUhOe, Kyrcnia. CVpru*:
Kwif Butt Fen. Lnlv c and Senior
IS iv. JaUrfu. Imloneata: i^-ung Mini

SLJiPmmd, s" Sckr-s!r^c*lit«Wiry : C. i
Bfjttehjhuw. . Iran C- aad BMop'i flMO. i <RL5«»u? V ' =• —

«

>5?5S*'-=
k
v:'' v’

:

-V.'

i-Alv n and Brentwood- 9. Esses; ' Hit) t, r _

J4ST» : ;rc

and Aldcnham
_ .. Mldd Hosp Med S and Alder-

r Studies.
. .. _ shut wofeor Sec S: Thebna Pinto. Loji-

Gatmon s C. J, Bate* Untv.C and don Hosp Mod Co and SI PhDomena’a
I Mary s CS, Wala.1: M. C. S Caranalton; EfUateeth M. Prtco. UnlvUU Mary's GS. Walsa.1

(>. Kiarncr. Umv C and Choneywood UnJv'Co HospC: Katharyn M. MacDonald. Unlv C inahqato. M. J.c: Kamaryn m. MacDonald, unlv c inahqati
and Beech Lawn Tutorial C. Oxford: M<?u S and Warwick S:’ Susaa CT
i°23_ xhUf rrkc BirLbcefc C and H Wado-Wca). R Frw llnep S of Mod
9£jLJ-:y5\na?lllni- HM»burg: LlntUf A. and Winchester Co HS: EOabeth J.Tuppw. King s G and Bp BlackaTi S. williams. Middx Hosp Med S and
aocetor. rnhftiit — — .... — -

History < Branch 111: M. C- H. HtwipM
Tturteloli. Unlv C and Sloane S: A. JF. bo*;nwbnWn'. tone's C and .Si Edward Hoop 1
Cl. Uvnmol: Katherine J. P. Lowe. —

Ennold Owm S: J. B. Yaunq. MMdX
Hasp Mod S and Chcsham HS.
„ 8D5: Joan B. Cosgrove. Kina's C
Hoop Med S and Nofre Damr HS.
Plymouth; Margaret A. Gregory. King'sBedford C. and Booehianiro Tutorial C.

Oxford; Mariana E. McMHOn. Unlv C
end Nctherhall S. Mcrvpon- J-ane E.

Co Hosp Med S and Dldcot cs.
BPhanu: Dawn L Abbott. Chelsoa C

and CorinttRi ‘GS."Gt2t
W
^ftaouUi °*

;
f*

5. ft. J*i H. i I/nE ti-

STi* K " P8DW,VW“1 V

•
, LSC; /** iS j. .

‘

t k. >l» *

and Teck Won,,
ccr. Mary -G:
,1m. 7B9® .Fah Khor,JlJfUt Fih’Tlii)r/tsE;

,l<

b

Jort“*C« and OtfmhtlstraSoa.1 1
tandru w tRvn*. d««H»rd. C «m nap..

and Loreto C. SI Albans: C. NJ. Cosl- . HQ 'tcry c. and Borland* i*Iti!or*i J-*- ”awm
_ ... _ — i G. Grays
Miranda MocDoJIlv. -Wtentneld C an-.
Unncuden S. Cranbroot; Deborah
Miller, \\ mil told C„ and Roeibers
ijountv S. Epton; X, M. VfuiianeT
uliri-m c. and Euasmaro Part BoasLS; .1. E. Ma'am, Gay's Hosp Med S«•- w- >«iurHL'ibL liuv v nuip .*ira
anil CgMm C: Jnnnlfn- Mindrl),

. st' |P

S. Ed.MwSftoil-

Se^Purd. C andw or e..
Ai-cdraM Agalm, LS

_ yme -Esniitoi, Pan*; Cal
i: and Reiln- r.S: R. v vm t UNmin-ir. Croydon: J. M i oxten AU>Hn. LSE. _and st Paul'* S. .L
and Oiauccr S. Canter- intn C and Ripan US. AnfLdMro: lai ; = Bowioy £sc and The shw
Unwin. Inn t; and r.heo Kmn. - Imp C and Rail Loa Inst. „ ' Btuhjlirtl, fim •urV-ii;,iir“ »' - Singapore: .Um Yang Chirm. «in» c Bavoinni. _lse. and MM.fWtfi

Nat Jnr terao-uxrrv N. P.
In Inis C and- SlirruMd Hair

_ cs, Hjiwiwld : Onn Charm f,ch
no t: and Rarnc* lour. ' srmvipor-

Ptayioni, Imp G ar-1 Lovd* US
, __

.. Rnuito. imp C jqd Stockport
of Tech. K."b. IUH.DU. Uw C aM Tl^Jh‘

. ranrts IMron S. St Alban*. Ilmlgrd
iihlrvi'-J, J ,

SUorti Imn (; and Sacm
ooio Tech GS i(. V. T-lrr..fnxn C aa-j

r Unwin, lmo C and
..a Hosp. S. of Music. Mcr
Vauglun. -London . Hosp - -Med c
‘ bovrnr S. Doborah Woodward

auii. Wal/ord tiSs U. J. N

Irjilijifinf. 'i. *• u ^ ..
J

- .

wJTSa 1 * *H._M»d-H^lford - C.

uinabp KUq-* c Hospitoi. London;
.

/Mq1

r

M
-!*V

eotCATION

OCluu. cs
Tech C;
S and St '

uilcnmahjir
nth S: C. R
C and o

'-mw&rmx

Vtraea- Sec S, Japan,
p*ycboro®y A. w. C. Faunei.

3S3K8iV.VEHSSh ft &nftMF
- - --- —— ^ — *" — »«—*.. » p.irf's Hosp .Mad C. Mart. HS

ftood.' GfieDuna R
•!« Pnwauty HS! Ange^ Paulley, u . B6c rCSojjT" Awnuimear' s. 6 imp 1M«nr r. and Beamtftantr Comn ft: Bodnilu. 6u Mjw c aSii S t
Jtmnns Plogotr UMOrv C end iMbury .^SprCS. itaSrtfi: I'. P. BtSSrweSn GS,-*GS- 4. «. Pnrdr. O %tatr_C and Imb C. and Qav llqw s . CT.an

THCMEUWO

Rnidnlrthric ' and it utin s. BdeMnghai.t : Marta.- M. £; mid c:

,

k._j.

,

uwivub. c

mM^ir 'jt^ilHiiiw*
F
p#l"'.

B°nd.
Stuart jmq^fteoafc-

.
Artwnx* Ghaudh

tucytiWT.Teen -cr mo
G; ana Qn "' • Mtunraq Ahtnod

US, VVa'SBlt
aoti sun'

OICB

*i„Vp

—

ted Mtidiesev Pot" Oinne-burng*: Sown Awsamser; mnw. kopi nmusnv u ™ htok- uorm s. hsthw; u. n. .K1
Ruwian to nguago andlKwsturo i vrlv ftorumoiifh MS: M. flinrn. lands Tech U Wes Bridge: G. Dunum. Mlddlewa Hosp Med S. and JUcts S. »>«! L- PtWIUT. Oltfv C and Cray

Mim. St JiS; J. H- puror. o >utT u and . ran C. and Oav Itoiae s Jttvemono- , O. , and coflirmr mad S
nates hod) %vhj u. apr Mart H*h ["ttoid Itofc 8; Stephanie M»Jn. nmv! i», iHtMwn, imp C. AM .DojArrHlo auf ; r. U. rrshPC. imn (!, na-l ‘BoCnn
COtra s. HarMw: C. N. Haekhte. Iimiow r. iim tWddhind* s. • sw*. • Lj Ser p* i H. Vavne. linn c. and gs. untamia*: c. B. Freeman, mut
Mtddietam Hoop Med S. and JU±s S. daw: U- PdbWcr. Unlv C and Cray t-ny &f Led* S: B. w, Hawneley. imp w and Qu CJUabMb &' (Lmunt. iS!

* ttanJT O . Di AttdefMh. ornMt-'
* •a V-

'*«:WnM JMita, pprirt Tint of HE- ***^*0,^

• ' '•
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SPORT
Racing

N Zealand champion
proves himself

to be in world class
By Michael Seely

Balmerfno, champion both in
tils native New eZaland and also
fa Australia, proved himself con-
clusively to be a world-class race-
horse when running out a com-
Jortable five lengths winner or

the Valdoe Stakes at Goodwood
yesterday- BriUfant Is the most
abased word in the language, but
ft was certainly a brilliant per-
formance put up by BaImerino on
the sun drenched Sussex Downs
as he strolled nonchalently home
In the hands of Ron Hutchinson
with a useful field toiling in the
rear.

Ladbrokes had tbe tenerity to

offer 25-1 against B. K. Stuart's
handsome five-year-old for the
Prix de I’Arc de Triornphe after

the race. And if Balmerino does
not begin to suffer the effects of

acclimatization between now and
October 2. this will seem an
absurd price on the day, parti-

cularly If he comes through ms
preliminary in the Cumberland
Lodge Stakes at Ascot with fly-

ing colours.
The -Story of the race is easily

fold. Bake us made the early run-
ning, with Balmerino seeded down
at tbe rear of the field. Approach-
ing the lasttwo furlongs Fluellen
snatched a brief advantage. But
fay now Balmerino was on terms
and cantering over his rivals. He
quickly sprinted clear to beat
Lucent who stayed on well in the
closin gstages. Fluellen was two
lentghs away third. Tbe other joint

favourite Balteus finished a well

beaten sixth.
However you look at it. tbe form

stands up- Lucent is held in high
regard by Ryan Price. The Ally

was well suited by the easy sur-

face and now appears to bare an
outstanding rhanrp in tbe Princess
Royal Stakes at Ascot on October
8. But tbe lynchpin is Harry
Gragg’s top class handicapper,
Fluellen, who was strongly fancied
to win yesterday and even in

receipt of 61b was totally out-

classed.
Yesterday’s victory was the

twenryfirst of Balmerino’s career.

He beaded both the Australian and
New Zealand free handicaps as a
thre-year-old. ms victories that
season Included the New Zealand
2,000 Guineas. He has scored over
every distance from five furlongs
to two utiles and his list of
valuable triumphs are too
numerous to mention-

Bloodstock sales

Recently Balmerino has been in

California where from four
appearances he won once and was
unplaced on the other three
occasions. His owner Said that the
coit was totally nnsuited by the
atmosphere In the Uidled States
where the horses are trained on
the tracks and the races are run
at a breakneck pace throughout.
Apprenriy Balmerino has to be
given time to settle down before
producing his blistering turn of
fot. So be is ideally suited lo
European conditions.

Amazingly. Balmerino has only
been at Arundel for six weeks.
John Dunlop said that the colt

had run up rather light after ids

journey, but soon started to thrive
and put cm weight in the relaxed
atmosphere In Susesx. Indeed it

was dial relaxed atmosphere that

encouraged Mr Stuart to send bis

horse to Arundel. “ They told me
Out this Dunlop was a pretty

good trainer ", said the New
Zealander. “ But this wasn't ouite
good enough for me. One look at

that park and tbe birds and tbe
trees and I thought this is just

right for Batanerino *’.

The horse was worked on the

course about 10 days &zo and
from that moment on he bas really

started to come to himself and
work with zest, with the scent of
coming battle in Us nostrils.
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didn't quite know whether
Balmerino was ready to do him-
self justice ”, said Dtsdop. " Bat
be did a pretty impressive work-
out on Saturday morning ",
Lavrrria. Duchess of Norfolk, added
with a smile “ I’m delishred to
see Mr Sorazt and his wonderful
horse at Arundel. But in a way
I won't be sorry to see the back
of him as Balmerino makes my
poor animals look so moderate."
Obviously everything depends on
how Bahnerino gets on in the
next few weeks, but remembering
the toughness of those other
antipodean characters Crisp and
Grand Canyon, there must be a
good chance of Balmerino
improving between now and the
big test in Paris.
Dunlop holds an immensely

strong hand hi the prestige
autumn races. Apart from yester-
day’s winner. North Stoke will

face Us stiffest test in (he Joe
McGrath Memorial Stakes at
Leopardstown on September 24.
If he wins that in style the
Champion Stakes wifi be the
Belgian owned cut’s final objec-

mi
I

Balmerino leaves a useful field struggling as he sprints clear in the dosing stages of the

Valdoe Stakes at Goodwood.

tive for tbe season.All in all we
are in for a really exeking time.
Dick Hern said yesterday that
Dunfermline is none rite worse
for her triumph in the St Leger
aod that if she thrives in the
'coming weeks it wiH be a breat
temptation to take on Alleged
again in the Arc.

The big race this coming week-
end in tbe Prix Vennefltte at
Lougefaamp on Sunday. After
Peter Wadvrvn’s assistant trainer,

Jamie Douglas Home, bad saddled
Ryoanji to gain a decisive victory
in (he East Dean Nursery, be
confirmed that the Yorkshire Oaks
winner, Busaca. would spearhead
a powerful English attack on this

coveted trophy.
Freeze tbe Secret Is another

definite ngKsh challenger. A deci-
sion about the participation of the
Park Hill Stakes winner. Royal
Hive win be taken tomorrow or
Thursday. That useful Irish fifty,

Nantltious, Is also under orders
for Paris.
Tbe afternoon ended on an

amazing note when The SoJostan
just got the better of a desperate
fmtsfe with Mumnath and Under
Orders of the Olent Handicap.
Inside the last feuiong tile race

appeared to lie at tbe mercy of
Brian Taylor and Gold Rupee.
But as tbe horses flashed past the
winning pest Gold Rupee unship-
ped Taylor. Mercifully both horse
and rider were unharmed. Tbe
photograph of the finish showed
conclusively that the incident had
occurred over 10 yards from tbe
finish and at tbe line the riderless

Gold Rupee was ahead behind The
Scrtostan.
William Carson, fresh from bis

afternoon of glory at Doncaster
on Saturday, can land another
double today at Great Yarmouth
on Prince of Light in the Yarmouth
September Handicap 2nd on Don
Amigo is the Beevor Stakes.

Carson and Prince of Light wil] be
out to repeat their success at the
previoas meeting on this course
for the Durham trainer, Denys
Smith, and for the five-year-old’s

owner, Roy Tarrant, who is a
frequent visitors to the seaside
town. Last time out Prince of
Light turned in a fine effort, when
third to Semper Nova and Chop-
Chop, at York. He has naturally
risen in the weights, but in his

present form should be good
enough to take care of Atbenla
Princess and Snap Happy.

Don Amigo was the subject of a
gamble here in August, but was
easily defeated by Showboard. Tbe
trimmer did that form no harm
at all when runner-up to Prince
fencing at Windsor and Don
Amigo looks all set to win rids
maiden event for Lord Derby and
John ' Winter

In the centrepiece of today's
card, the Jack Leader Memorial
Trophy, Carson bas tbe mount on
Sugar Free for Barry Hills. Gavin
Pritchard-Gordon is keen to cap-
ture this prize which is named in
honour of the great trainer to
whom he was assistant, with Jazz
King. Jazz King is an improving
colt, but the issue may lie between
T-amhfcin and Gold Song. Ryan
Jarvis’s Lambkin had his winning
run interrupted when second to
Katfaarina at York a fortnight ago.
Katbarina bad previously been
beaten by Gold Song in a similar
event at the Ebor meeting. Judged
on a line through Lady Halifax’s
two-year-old, there is little be-
tween the pair.

STATU OF GOING (offlcluii-. heM-
fard: Hard. Great Yarmouth: Good
to firm. Wormstar I tOrrtOTDw : Firm.
Windsor itomorrow > : Good to firm.
Beverley: Good to firm.

Top price for William Penn at Ascot
Witiimn Penn, a high class

ateeptechasing prospect, fetched
top price of 12,400 guineas at the
Ascot sates yesterday. The six-

vear-obd gelding was bought by
the East Istey permit-holder, Tony
Pearman, who outlasted the
Banbury-based John Webber.
WIHfiim Perm, by Sir Winston
Chm-dtifl’s old horse Colonist n,
won his last four races over
rhtmBes for Brian Thompson, who
recently decided to gim op train-
ing.

Wfifiam Penn has not raced
since last November, but seems
an ideal type for fences.

Stewart Pattemore, a Somerset
trainer, paid 4,800 guineas for
Boh! Aura. This three-year-old,
trained by Peter Wriwyu, bas

twice been second in maiden races
on tbe Oat, and appears a likely
long-distance hurdler. Pattern ore
said :

“ You don’t see many fine
big strong horses like this at
Ascot." Bold Aura is by Aureole
out of Blue and Stiver.

Pencraig, who beat Bold Aura
at Nottingham in June, was sold
to Tim Forster for 4,600 guineas.
The Wantage trainer has no
definite owns in mind, but this

three-year-old son of Klatron wffl
go hurdling,
Adrian Clegg, a Laobourn

Bloodstock Services agent, paid
4,000 guineas for Star Prince, who
has won three times. Tins three-
year-old son of Keahn now goes
to one of Singapore's leading
trainers, Malcolm Tbwaites.

The top price of die early lots

on tbe first of the two-day
yearlings sales at Bailsbridge was
4,600gufneas. paid bv Kerr & Co
of Dublin, tor a Windhammer

colt, the second produce of the
winning Stargazer mare. Lunar
Star.Tbe grandam. Silvan Wood,
half-sister of Monamdiu and
Richard of Bordeaux, produced
Future Forest and three other
winners.

Tbe first lot to change owner-
ship was die Brtfinl Stud’s bay
filly by Dyke, out of tbe
American-bred Tom Rotfe’s mare
Terramar Lass. Desmond Mc-
Donogh, a co Meath trainer, paid
4,500 guineas for this half-sister of
the winner. St Terramar.

Cousins exchanges stable

for country life
Eric Cousins, famous big

handicap trainer id the 60s is

about to retire. After Out of
Depth had just come borne by a
head from Nice Value in the Tel-

ford Handicap at Wolverhampton
yesterday the Tarporiey trainer's

son Martin, announced that his

tether was about to hand in Ms
licence and concentrate on hia
extensive terming interests.

Martin Cousins, aged 28. a
former amateur rider, is to take
over the mixed string of about 20
horses from his father and Is

already playing a big part in

nramog the stable.

Eric Cousins had a fine run of
success in his hey-day including
four Great Jubilee winners In a

row, two successive Lincolns, two
Ayr Gold Cups, tbe Ascot Stakes,
Victoria Cup, Wokingham, Port-
land, Cambridgeshire, and New
Stakes.

Out of Depth carries the colours
of Robert Sangster “ same con-
solation for Alleged ”—Martin
Cousins said, recalling that ft was
hia father who atao gave the
Sangsterfs their first winner. Chalk
Stream.

Although racing up the far rail.
Out of Depth must have made
nearly all the running. Fear
Naught earned a chaftce at the
Cambridgeshire by carrying
9 st 3 lb successfully in the BIox-
wich Handicap and beating the
front running favourite, Topling,

Great Yarmouth programme
2.30 BROOKE SELLING STAKES (2-y-o : £577 : 6f)

1 OOO Ampney Duka R. Hannan. 8-11
2 004000 Black Mark, J. Harm. 8-11
S 030433 Dvorak (B). G. Balding, B-IX
•1 400003 Enby Area. C. BrUiain. 8-11
4 000040 HuidMfiM Arab fBJ. f». HasLnn. 8-11
B OOO Mystic Light. M. Jarrts. 8-11

lo ooo Strepyani. N. Callaghan. 8-11
13 OOOOO Bog or Borrow. G Blum. 8-8
l-i oooo Djeilaba. P. Matin. 8-8

Grand Htfssar <BJ. R. Jarvis. n-y M. Thomas t —, - v a

? Goodwood results

vww ujnMiMi r. .Udiou. o-o
IS OOOO0O Euglna Crispy. A. Dalton. 8-8

Nappy Days. . Dale. B-B
03000 Janann. L. Holt. 8-8

og lhue ana, c. Blow, b-b
00 Poonyabra, A. Goodwill. 8-8

_ 5-1 Dvorak. 4-1 Entay Arco. 6-1 Mystic Light. 8-1 Anumay D
Arab. 10-1 Black Mark. Strepponl. 12-1 Dlctlatu. 16-1 others.

3-0 NORFOLK AND SUFFOLK STAKES (£658 : lira)
201 3400 Country Pi ourlit. M. Francis. 4-9-0
205 0003- Roundlown, D. Morfvy. 4-9-0
205 004203 Pandas Gambol, G. P.-GonJon. 4-8-11

• . - . F. Durr 6
. . . . C. Moss 8
. . R, Weaver 13
. . . . E. Hide 14
. . 1. Johnson 3
B. Raymond lO

. w. caraon 4
G. Durnold 5

... J. Lynch 9
. C. Nutter S 7
. P. Madden l

P. WaJdren 5
. P. Ward 7 11
. p. Gunn S 15
Duke. Handsome

00-0000 Concorde Lady. C. Brittain, 8-tl — 6
...Op La Creporie <B>. J. Hlndley. 8-11 J Mercer 10
OOOOO LjPcta Caasa <BJ. Doug Smith. 8-11 E. Eldln 1
000330 Mira Caribbean, Doug Smith. 8-11 P. Edderv 2
0-00004 Pbyllca <B). R. Boss. 8-11 J. Lynch 140-00004 Ph<

0-000 PH
000400 Sal000400 Sain. R. Houghton. 8-11 J, Reid II

OO Silver Love. B. Hanbury. 8-11 — 3
"i,.®?/1 Aini

«I®- J-J? JA trfcp«rlo. 9-2 Duke of HooePrid. 6-1 Miss Caribbean.
Bla-Kross 10-1 Salsa. Von NasmHah, 12-1 Pbyllca. 16-1 others.

P. Young S o
. P. Eddery IO
1 ... E. Hide 1— 9
8. Raymond 7

201 3400 Country Prowess, M . Francis. W-O B- Taylor 6
205 0003- Roundlown, D. Morfoy. 4-9-0 B. Rouse 2
205 004203 Pandas Gambol, G. P.-Gordon. 4-8-11 G Smith 7 11
207 000-004 Fast Joker, R. Armstrong. 3-8-6 — 4
208 000430 Josa-SUck. B. Hills. 5-B-6 W. Carson 5
209 Luxury Spring. M. Ryan, 5-8-6 E. Eldln 8
3)5 00-00 Junior Miss. P. Robinson. 5-8-3 P. Young S 3
215 033000 Nicoleno JB). 1. Walker. 3-8-3 P. Eddery 10
216 O Remain. C. Bri total. 5-8-5 E. Hide 1
317 OO-On Rising Star. R. Armstrong. 5-8-3 — 9
219 030300 Spring of Monica <B). L. Camani. 0-8-5 8. Raymond 7
_ 5-2 Joso-SUcK. 5-1 Spring of Monica, 9-2 Nlculetm. 6-1 Panda's Gambol.
8-1 Remote. 10-1 Fast Joker, la-i Roundlown. 20-1 others.

330 JACK LEADER HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,260 : 7f

)

501 OOIOOO Steal*, M. Sunite. 9-3 _ U. Starkey 10
.332 00112 Lambkin, R. Jarett,_ 9-3 _ M. Thomas 1
505 010020 Padro. J. Hlndley. 9-5 A. Kimberley 14
504 04311 Cold Song. W. Guust. 9-0 D. Yales S
506 020101 Caslnn Royale. Dong Smith. 8-12 E. Hide 9
507 221220 Sugar Frt*. U. Hills.. 8-7 W. CjfiOn 2
-MB 240130 Square Hole. A. Jerrls. 8-7 S. Jarvis 5 7
509 0320 Hamdanl (B). R. Bos*. 8-7 L. Pigeon 11
3tl 003 Jan King. r.. P.-Cordon. 8-5 E. Eldln J
515 421000 Bndmo. G. Blnrn, 7-13 - A. Bond b
516 040 The Capialnman, J. Sulclifte. 7-12 ...

517 204324 Emperors Shadow, R. Honinshead. 7-11 P. Shrbnoton 7 a
.518 200034 Northern Way. Denys Smith. 7-10 R. Still lo
321 000300 Tailors, H. Wragg. 7-7 R. Fox 12

9-2 Hamdanl, 5-1 Gold Sana. 6-1 Lambkin. 8-1 Northern .Ww. Padm. 10-1
Casino Royalo. Emecrors Shadow. 12-1 blealu. U-l Jazz King. Sugar Free.
30-1 oihcrb.

4.0 BEEVOR STAKES <£-y-o : £665 : 1m 6f)
401 00-04 .Bla-Kres*. W. EL&ey. 9-0 -... E. Hide 5
402 0-00232 Don Amin. J. Winter. 9-0 W. Carson l->
405 429220 Deke of Hapefleld. M. Stoute. 9-0 G. Starkey 9

NORTH
134

022031
014002
4-00003
003000
40133
OOOOOO
120404
040110
003000

2 FUlpacW,
Fortoma.

DENES HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,158 : 6f)
Royal Friend, N. Adam. 9-7
line8a <C-o>, W. O'Goman. 9-7
Cruising (DJ. M. SloUte. 9-6
Fjllpactil CB|, B. Hanbury. 9-6
Uzeytyn fCJ, C. Brittain. 9-5
Royal. Eatate. J. Hlndley. 9-2
Hlgb Value (B), S. Sopple. 8-11
Heamiety Choir tD). D. Weeden, 8-10
Fortoma (D). G. Blum. 8-1
Swing South. G. Blum. 7-11
,9-2 Royal Estato, 5-1 Unetla. 8-1 Cruising.
Royal Friend. 13-1 High Value. Lizzylyn. 20-1

. \1. Thomas 2
• J. Mercer 10

- . G. Starkey 4
. . L. Pigaolt 7

E. Hide 5
A. Kimberley 5

• • . P. Eddery 9
. P. Young 5 8

. . w. Carson 6
C. Jenkins 7 J

Heavenly Choir.
. Swing South.

.

W
e.
C emS I 5.0 YARMOUTH SEPTEMBER HANDICAP ( £1,203 : lm)

widv ovwrv nvw. n. jdnna, -

1

a. mtvu o '

0320 Hamdanl (B). R. Bens. 8-7 L. PtgqolL 11
003 Jazz King. Cl. P.-Gordon. 8-5 E. Eldln 4

ziooo Bndmo, 75. Blum. 7-15 _A. Bond <3

040 The caam Inman. J. Sulclifte. 7-12 B. Ranae ...

94324 Emperor* Shadow, R. Holtlnshead. 7-11 .... P. ShrhnDton 7 a
00034 Northern Woy. Denys Smith. 7-10 R. Still lo

601 202203 Arctic Tribona. R. Jarvta. 5-9-7 >1, rhoniii IO^ «M» Si^Ker 2
5°bh,« (BJi B. Kma. .1-9-0 E. Hide f,

221 X£/,ns fB. BC.DJ. G. Blum. 4-8-15 G. Outfield 5
^22212 ETlS” otr OgM CCjlii. Deoxs Smith, a-a-12 W. caraon 7

5!? Sl rfionbotch fO). R. Armstrong. J-8-11 . . — 9
611 040230 Soap Happy. J. Ulmer. 5-8-11 B. Tavlor 1

-Gorton. 5-8-9 E. Eldln 14
595^2 P “J1 ..

Wklker. 4^8-4 P. Eddery 11
SJo J. Bi-msaai* •> 12
l-i-

Cold hr, tsi. V. EHey. 5-7-13 M. Kettle 8
§5"= 00^302 Albania PrtnCeu. D. .>7-7 B. RoU&e 5

fTB1,caand. I PI Goodiraa. 4.7:7 R. Ferguson 13637 030100 Haney Bright <C-D). B. Rlctrraond. 6-7-7 .... J. Haynes 7 4
MjhL 5-1 Penchand. 6-1 Hioht So. 8-1 Arctic Tribune.

JfiSWuffig. S°fanU - 13-1 S0VTT 8*‘' Snap Ha«,5r -
“-1

Great Yannonth selections
By Our Racing Staff

230 Black Mark. 3.0 Pandas Gambol. 3.30 Gold Song. 4.0 Don
Amigo. 430 Royal Estate. 5.0 PRINCE OF LIGHT is specially
recommended.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
2.30 Endy Arco. 3.0 Nicolene. 3J0 Lambkin. 4.0 Don Amigo. 4.30
Unefta. 5.0 Pencband.

Hereford programme gSfcgte FnqjQI I t JP>, R. E. Peacock. 7-10-0 Mr Bnibourne 7
??

3£SR£ CM*n D Sunderland
’I 000-00 Vnlgntlo, f. Dale. 6-10-0 G. Jonca

1-3 El Bascue. 9-2 Wsnlocfchead. 6-1 Forget It. 9-1 Saddlers Queen. 14-1
28.15 YARSOP OPPORTUNITY STEEPLECHASE ( Handicap

:

£543: 2m)
• .1 13-IOpn Bright Fergus ID), M. Scudomon*. 8-11-8 P. pugnlna
7 420031- Soon For Sale. I. IVaTdlc. 5-10-<l M. Leak S
R 0*0001- Oulck RasuH, T. Hkllett. 6-10-9 T. Hailett
6 011102-1 Flltlaraierv. R. E. Peacock. 6-11-0 R. Pfolfler 5
9 402-04 Vorena Brandy, H. Manners. 5-10-3 T. Davies 5
5-4 Flinermere. 7-2 soon For Sale. 5-1 Bright Fergus. 8-1 Verona Brandy.

,10-1 Quick Hcsull.

2.45 EARDISLAND HURDLE (£272 : 2}m)
1 0003-00 BlamflMSs Stall. G. Williams. 12-12-0 Mr Williams 7
3 00030-3 Buckshot, C. Miller. 12-12-0 Mr. Billings 7
•I 231040- Caorgic. W. Clary. 6-12-0 N. t-lav
& 43400 Liule Kytb. R . Hanks. 10-12-0 Mr. Hanks T

; 6 p The Lurcher, r. Yurdlev. 1C-12-0 - N. Tinkler
V p033p- Nvhrvrn, B. Edwards. b;llTl(l -A. Taylor
8 0003%- Kerry B. B. E. Blrch.ill. o-ll-3 B. Smith -5

2-1 Geoni'C. 5-1 Buckshot. 9-2 Blametess Stall. 6-1 Little Kvth. 10-1 Kerry B.
12-1 The Lurcher. 16-1 Nelvem.

3.15 HOLE IN THE WALL STEEPECHASE (£537 : 2!ni)
' 2 2002-11 Paralan Frieze. F. Welwyn..7-12-4 h. Smith
l 3 04003-1 Soran Slava (C). P. Candril. 6-11-11 M. O ' H-iOorj

n

t A Od4-uOO Border Larvk. J. Peacock. 7-11-4 R. Crank17- 3 Cherry Lad. R. Edwards. 7-11-4 A. Taylor
i g 0243-04 Magic Slipper, si. ouver. 6-11-4 P. Barton

I 10-11 Persian Freeze. 6-4 Saran Slave. 10-1 chPITT Lad. 14-1 Magic Slipper.
? 9-1 Border Lores.

i ..45 WORMSLEY HURDLE {Handicap : £512 : 2m )
I 4 30-11 81 Basque (Dl. P. Cunilctl. 6-11-1 M. O'HaUoran
( 3 230-13 Wanleckhead. D. Sum, 6-1U-J R. Cochrane 5

4.15 WESTHOPE STEEPECHASE (Handicap : £559 : 3m i

1 <>. Miss S. Harris, 10-12-7 Mr sharp 5j 002-333 Sancy Belie (D). R. £. Peacock. ll-U-B ........ R F nnin
a ooo-rzi • Super Oo.P.MTbylor. lo-io-a

“

11 4-32020 Derlke Birthday. J. Elwrii. 10-10-0 .Mr Jackson 7
aim^Pi^Vodta <§ra?

,nor' S '1 Sauer Bpu*' 6-1 RoM Ro1^- 8*1 Derik»

4.45 DJNMORE HURDLE ( 3-y-o : novices : £340 : 2m i

3
1S“ &g'AS% - ^3 3 Billion, W. Clay. 1 1-“ . . . .T. . . . . T . ... . . ... . . . . J J N CU?4* Commu tar. O. O’Neill. 11-0 Mr'tiwrni

® o ssssr o-
- - . . . ...... .v.v.-.v. .

Mr

10 J4da’. P Bcvan.' 11-0 .".".’.’.".V. D. Siindwliid

U^^TOl’c^'uierf'aO-l1'^ SMar% EJ»h*’ 8*1 C '>ld Claw- 13-J
* Doubtful runner.

Hereford selections

By Our Racing Staff

5‘ii |“ILjor 2.45 Geqrgic. 3.13 Persian Frieze. 3-4S El Basque.
4.15 Esoteric. 4.45 Captain Midnight.

1.46 • 1.48 HARROWAYS STAKES
1 2-y-o: £T77b : l^ml

Hit the Roof, b g. by Uppor Case—Hardiemma < Mrs J. Culleyi.
8-9 .... M. L. Thmuas ill-4» 1

Pomylay P. O’Leary 110-1 1 A
Granhllde J. Mercor i3-l> 2
ALSO RAN : 15-6 lbv Mount

Stephen i4ih<. 11-2 Sea Myilery,
20-1 Peacocks Pal. a ran.

TOTE: Win. 40p: placrt. 28p. 37p:
rorocast. £2.46. R. Jarvis, at New-
market. 2‘J. 71. 2mtn 44*.82sec.

2.15 12.191 GOLDINGS STAKES
1 2-y-o maidens: £1.645: 61

1

wettt Nan, gr c, by Drone—Spurn
the Road lEssa AJMialUai. 9-0

B. Taylor (11-* f»vi i
Heir PreaampUve J7 Morcsv 1 7-1 1 2
Sn Proper .... G. S&rkey »8-l* 3
ALSO RAN : 7-1 British Grenadier.

Mazour. ToussOC. 9-1 Sira IITO. 10-1
Pplchora. 14-1 Go Ahead. 20-1

i

Haldoon. MaylViid bov »«h».
Ratocheor. Revision. Slda. 14 ran.
Stout Fotaw did not run.
TOTE: UTn. 32p: places., 18p. 24p.

24a: dual forecast. £2.Lo. Ryan
Price, at Findon. 31. II. lnUn
16.6HMC.

2.45 12.491 EAST DEAN HANDICAP
f 2-y-o: £1.881: 71

1

Rypenji, ch 1. by LyphaM—Paul
Mary (P. coobmnsi, 8-Ll

P. Eddery iS-li 1
Mlllbank B- Roa»ct20-l> 2
Tracy’o Brother C. Dumrid «B-1< 3
ALSO RAN : 4-1 )t lavs KtnpaMte.

Sandur. 11-3 FltoUne. 10-1 Triple
Gome. 12-1 Nosaro. 16-1 _ Kadrai
1 4th i . Pafcpao. 20-1 .Mdam. Butterity
Morning. Birthday Wish. 13 ran.

TOTE: Win. 51a: places, SOp.
£1.18. 3Lp: dual forecast. £16.bu.
p. W’atwyn. * Lambourn. lmtn
32. 44sec.

3.16 « 3.17» VALDOE STAKES
£3.863: l‘«JiH

Bahnerlno, b ». by TrteJLrao

—

Dulde iR. Stuart l, 5-9-9
R. HatcKlnson f6-ll 1

Lucent - - B. Tbjlar i4-l> 2
Fluatlen .. P. Eddery t3-l it fav> 3
ALSO RAN : 5-1 It fav Balieua, 15-2

Ovac i’4ihi. 10-1 Jermaric. 14-1 Ryder.
16-1 Old BID. 20-1 Icena,
TOTE: Win. B9p: pjacos. 18p. I7p.

17p: dnal forecast. £3.41. J. Dunlop,
at Arundel. 51. 21. 2mln H.19sec.

3.45 f 3.471 ROVAL SUSSEX STAKES
i £920: L’anl

Ragabaab, di «. to Ragusa—Vafley
fani i J. O’Bnenl. 3-11-1

Mr A, J. WTtson (5-4 fav> 1
Strange Lava

Mr ft. Henderson f9-2i 2
Chance Belle Mr W. Jhrvto 16-I1 3
ALSO RAN: 8-1 HlptHEriOP I4fhl. :

Merchant TMnce. 35-1 Big CJIve.
Prtocdy Call. 35-1 Brandyland. 60-1
Proeon. coffee Bob. IO ran.
TOTE: .Win, 24p; pteces. 13p. 16p.

15p: dnal forecaiL o8n. R. Haitnao.
at MKrtboropgb. 81, 71. 3min 12.03
sec.

4.15 14.171 SOLENT HANDICAP
£1.676: Sfl

The Saleetan. b g, by El Gallo—
Polling station (S. Ppwelj). 7-8-S

_ M. Green (6-1 1 1
Murrmatcfa .... G. Ranubaw 1 9-1 1 2
Under Orders

W". Careoa fll-3 fav» 3
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Gold Kopec <U),

Slcasanta. 9-1 Billiton (4thf. Door-
nut. 11-1 Power and Glory. 12-1
Galileo. Model Soldier. Shelton Song.
11 ran.
TOTC: Win. 68p: ntaces. 27p. 38p.

19p: dnal forecast: £3.87, J. Snicimc,
at Epsom. Ha. II. lmin Z.i6eec.

_ TOTE DOUBLE: RyooInJ. Ragabash.
£10.66. ^TREBLE: U’.lh NtiTSI:
merino. The Stxoslan. £443.05.

iVolverhampton
.O > 2.011 SPRINT HANDICAP i£6l7:

-agnoda Lad. b c. bv Miuumy’s
Ai-foUta J »«*-.<&. 1

>n Uie Tarn .... O. Soo*’ • 7- > 2
lamlvnl Soveralgn

. . ,W. Wcsihead • 12-11 <

ALSO RAN: 2-1 lav My Chopin
-4th 1. 6-1 Argo. H- 1 Fragrant Cloud.
i.1-1 Sweet and Shiny. 7 ran.

TOTE: Win. S7P- Ptorra. 23Pt
.11 fnrrcast. El.38. N. Adam, at

.elion Mowbray. 1*=1. - at.

50 (3.33 BEVfDLEV STAKES
vi-y-o? £378: lm 1^
^artiaoe. ctie

r to Commania

-

iaa SBiiilline M : Hobvtwt > 29-1
\(So RAM: 6-4 fav Blry Dreamer

• ot 4-iLMachlefmaIWT. 6-1 Boucher
-con. 6 ran.
OTE: Win. Cl.05: turn. SOP. 3->n-

- -ast £2 63. S. WaliWTlghl. at

on.
’
41, 11. Winner bought in mr

...O guinea*.

rS.011 BLOXW1CH HANDICAP

.rMa^4” !

|.
I\yOWSS|!.t

Topling .... G. Lewis 1 3-1 favi 2
Menln J. Warner * 10-1 > 3
ALSO .RAN. 100-30 Stnuhlne Liu.

1 1-2 Red Chris. 7-1 Orange Squash.
U-l Asircct. 12-t Mr Miutc Men. 20-1
Vlcla i4ih>. Court House. 33-1 Ncka-
Silm. ll ran.
TOTE Win. 74o: places. 2dp. 16p.—P : 'luJl torero si. £2.73. J. Elher-

ington. Jt Molton. l* al. ha.

3-10 • 3.36 1 HAGLEV STAKES >DIV
I: 2-y-o maiden fillies: £617: liu.

Lenzerac. b I. Iw Flrcstnuh—
Eastern Blue lAr _R. JumI>, _8-11 E. Eldln i9-2i 1

Regency Wood .. T. Rmbs <S3-1) 2
WIM Justice T. Ives 713-8 ravi 3
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Arak for Ever

1 4Hi 1 ,
Takaratnmo. 7-1 Hot Sna. 14-1

Coombe Grove Lady. Jessamv Hall.
20-1 Dana. 31-1 Calpaddy, cholera-.
Crlsiallne. Mosse. Picnic Tima. Rose
Abbey. Sarah Paul. St.etlata Donna.
17 ran.

TOTE : Win. S8p: places. 21p. £2.61.
I9p: 1 ual faruczsl. £2iS...ra. G.
Prilchand-Gordon. at Newmarket. .1.

nk. Royal wren did not run-

4.0 4.01 1 TELFORD HANDICAP
3-y-o: £757: 5t>

Oat at Depth, eti f. U‘ Deep Diver
—-Breldo’s Wood Sang*ter>.
7-10 J- Lows I7'li 1

Nice Value ...... T. Ivey tlW4» 2
Gcraghiy Racing J. Srasniv <3-1 3

_ ALSO RAN: 3-1 far Umale-:. 7-2
Gauleiter. 9-1 Regal Flash. 12-1 Fan-
tatot Rayate. ia-i Rnshlay Bay. 16-1
Burglen Boy «-xth.. .71-1 Mai-mede.
Oommunleaie, Minster Melody. Blues
Sinner. 15 ran.

...TOTE: Win. 6Tn oljcna. 21j>. Clp.26p: dual forecast. £1.46. E. Causins.
at Tarporlmr. Hd. »«|. Charming
Weather did noi run.

4.30 1 4..7I . . NEWPORT STAKES
• ?-r-o , mataens: c and a: £695:
l =m 50yai

Cardleal Putt, t* C. by St AlphaanOrtHnr >H, WandoM*. 9-0
P. Cook .3-1. 1BlakMMMr .. C. Mcltfatrtck C12-l» 2

Reposeen J. Reid fo-2 fav» 3
ALSO RAN: 11-2 Seago I'atii, 8-1

Vaffukesh. 12-1 Dotny, 14-1 Supremeami-ught ^^atmraight^s?!.' 1 *5&*U
feSSr

a-Ku,^: ? ^^es^,

h“
!,

&iU^c^S^9
D Css,

^i^tsSL^mSSSfisc-^rsi
Kdilas. The Ulernr. Tcatow Spots, 16
ran.
TOTE : W,n. 26p; plant. 17p. 56?.

7 ip: itu.il forecast. £4.27. N. Vtoera.
at Upper Latnbmuu. Hd. 3al.

5.0 15.CUC ALDRIDGE HANDICAP
(S-yo: B859: Of 1

Prims RamM. b e. toLwr Jet

—

Go Grandly (S, sqncaei. 7-8
_ .

w‘. vKaSon ’'6-i> i
owing Glider . . Tt, Ouanl Hill 2
Cornnch Whik. J. Blraadaa \20-i> 3

...-YLSO RAN: 100-74? 1 1 fav ti Ima-Ua,
L5c1

J
v Sfuunrock

! 4fb 1 . 14-1 Disc Graceful. OaJcoruBSn.*9-1 Breeders Walk. 20-1 Castnr Ladi
Sstitta Mad >5-1 Firr-bouralOtomaate. Ticked OIT. Panson. WalshawMinnie. Jane Bond. Tjmlshed Moun. jh
fill .

TOT t: ttln top. places. i:?p 24c.
lap: 'lual fare0141, £3.56. S.SuoclB. at Donford. Sh nd. 11 .

8^1
£, Hide .12-1 > 7The Colriog. A. Khnberley (2-1 t»i 2

PaecngMa EMti f 16-11 3
AJSO.TtAN: 7-2 SMj*. 7-1 Gardenia

Jr**?- ,*•>-. rialtrse Queen, .9-1 Kiss.
2J v5oW_ In- L R^irKj»n 1 4 fli 1 Hfrt
P5SSS’ 29-l.SSg£e Gin. D'eridoihUlLiSUfl ITiSh Song

, LtunrnrdlxiP.
BaJvo Girl. Same CndmondTltt

_ TOTE: Wen. £1 59: pUcts. otp, ib?
• 3p: (hud focucns. EH.00. C. Brittain
at Newmarkst. l'J. ah hd.

TOTS DOUBLE: Fear NaughJ OUJ
9f Dogrit. £73.40. TREBLE: Sjariatan,
Ucnes^g. QzdBsU Paf:. C63.90.

Tennis

Vilas mixes
Ms game
to overcome
Connors
From Rex Bellamy
Teams Correspondent
New York, Sept 12

Christine Evert of Florida, aged
22, «od Guillermo VHas of
Argentina, 25. vran E19.000 each
in die singles finds of wbat
seems Ifltelv to bare been the
last United States Tennis Cbam-

pkmsbips, played at Forest Hms.
Relations between the West Side
Tennis Club, and the US Tennis
Association are so uneasy that
divorce has become almost
inevitable. Eves if the more
spacious new complex at Flashing
Meadows is not ready in time for
next year’s champioashLps, the
West Side Club and the apprehen-
sive local tradesmen—many of
whom fear that they will go one
of business when denied the
revenue the invading crowds
bring Chest way—are not expected
to be granted a reprieve. Briefly,
tbe tournament conkl desect New
York tor the first time since 1923.

Tbe West Side Club was not
designed to accommodate such a
massively successful event as the
US Championships of the 1970s.
A move w?U not dispose of tile
relentless noise and omnipresent
tetter, but the faculties wfil be
better and the elbow room
should guarantee less poshing and
barging on congested promenades. .

The West Side story had become
so unpleasant that the international
teams set—players, press, and ftie
rest—never bong about once their
day’s work was done. In suite of
their respect Cor tradition, they
were concern to torn their backs
on Forest Hills for good.
This year’s tournament had

several other points of peripheral
interest. One spectator sustained
a mysterious gunshot wound,
another slashed ms wrists while
lounging by the clubhouse. One
afternoon the crowd, angered by
a change in the programme,
toseed rubbish on the court and
refused to leave the stadium
between the daylight and floodlit
matches, tt was also the first
time a tournament of his stature
had applied' the system of penalty
points, approved by the Men’s
International Professional Tennis
Council, tor experimental use.
Intended as a deterrent rather
than a punishment, it was
imposed witii discretion, aroused
do resentment, and invited no
firm conclusions.
For the first time, too. the

transsexual Renee Richards com-
peted in an important tournament—am] earned prominence in tiie
final of the women’s doubles, in
the men’s event, Rficftael fFsh-
bach, of Long Island puzzled
everyone and achieved two
starting successes with the help
of ins two-fisted ground strokes
and a racket grotesquely embel-
lished with extra layers of string-
ing. Betty Store and Frew
McMillan each won two doubles
titles. McMillan and Bob Hewitt

Boxing

Guillermo VHas : sew depths of self confidence

finally won the most important
tide to elude them in 10 years as
a team.

In the singles Corrado Baraz-
ztrtti, Wendy Turnbull and Tracy
Austin, a 14-year-old Calfiomian,
advanced from the chorus line
co capture tire public’s imaglna-
tion in sorting roles. But no one
could stop Miss Evert or Vflas-
Tbe first player to win a United
States singles title three years run-
ning since Maureen Connolly,
Miss Evert carried her invincible
clay court tally to 23 tournaments
and 113 matches since August,
1973. Vilas has won seven succes-
sive tournaments and 39 consecu-
tive singles (46 on clay). But at
no time during that sequence has
he faced his friend, Bjorn Borg,
who has established a psychologi-
cal edge over the strongly built
left-hander from Mar Del Plata.
VHas is a reflective man, some-

thin gof a poet and philosopher

-

A recent pofl Indicated that among
Americans, be is the most popu-
lar paiyer on the -circuit- By
contrast the aggressively cocky
Connors has become typecast as
a “ heavy ”. .It follows time
Conors had boa VHas and the
crowd to bent during yesterday’s
final, which VHas won 2—6, 6—3,
7—6, 6—0 in three hours mui a
quarter. VHas also won this year's
French championship. His game,
marked by ground strokes carry-
ing a lot of top-spin, has not
changed. But like Mss Turnbull
he has suddenly found new depths
of self-confidence. Is the case of
VHas, tins doubtless arises from
his dose association with the
formidably strong personality of
Ion Ttaac of Romania, who also
had great influence on the young
file Nastase.

The final many of the
characteristics of what an Ameri-
can friend likes to describe as a
“ slugfest". Both men. fak -hard -

from tiie back of tbe court. With
Conors the more eager to take!
chances fay pouncing on anything
short and advancing to the net. Ac
times he made VUas look vulner-
able on tiie backhand. But Vfias
never wilted. Indeed, Ms Mend of
top-spin and slice gave bis back*
faan o- an effective variety He
mixed his services weU, too.

Conners was prone to er on the
forehand, and eventually ft seemed
that he had punched himself out,
as ft were. He lost much of- Ms'
bouncing vitality. His reactions -

became a littie slower. He had to
struggle too long with a man who
was physically .-stronger.

Bnt Connors had his chances. He
won the first set. He had three
break points early in the second,
hi the third he led ’70 and, ' at

5—4, had two set points but was
thwarted by mi ace and a back-
hand. Tbe Vilas of a year ago
might not have surv&ed those
crises. Bu mow he -could. As
jrtflwtficiHW as anything was the fact

that, from 1—4 down in the third

set, be won three successive deuce
games. ' Once that set was over.

Villas always looked the more con-
fident and powerful. Connors
saved three match points and was
eventually frustrated only by a
controversial line decision. But
something had died in him. He
had missed his chances : and both
men knew it.

MEN'S SINGLES: Huai: G. VI tea

fArgentina i beat J. Connors iUS>.
3—6. 6—5, 7—6. 6—0.
MIXED DOUBLES: Final: _ F.

Mcuraan (SAI ami Mias B. F. Slav*
(Netherlands! beat V. GerulaitU and
Mm L. w. King (US). 6—S. s—b.

Palomino is favoured to

beat veteran challenger
Los Angeles, Sept 12.—Two

World Boxing Council (WBC)
champions from Los Angeles, the
welterweight Caries Palomino and
rite featherweight Danny Lopez,
are favoured to retain their titles
in 15-roaad bouts here tomorrow
night. Palomino, aged 28. will
meet Evmaklo Costa Azevedo, the
sixth-ranked challenger from Italy.
Lopez will face Jose Tones, of
Mexico.

It wifl be Patomirto’s third tide
defence since be beat John
Stracey, the British boxer, on Jime
22, 1976. He has made successful
tide defences against Armando
Muniz, of Los Angeles, and
snxxher Briton, Dave Green.

Azevedo. an Argentine citizen
living hi Italy, is six years older
than Palammo aHd a veteran wfth-
a record of 84 wfcs, 11 losses, and
five draws. He challenged for tire
WBC junior welterweight tWe in
1972, losing to Bruno Arcari, of
Italy, cm patois.
Lopez, with a career record of

31 wins and three losses, has not
defended his title since be took
it from David Kotey, of Ghana, in
Accra on November 5, 1976. He

required hand surgery in March
to remove bode chips from the.
middle finger of Ms right hand,

j

Is his only bout tids year, a non-
tide affair in July, Lopez knocked
out Jose Olivares in two rounds.

Torres, with 28 wins, five losses
and one draw, is a substitute for
Kotey, who was originally sup-
posed to box Lopez in a tide
rematch. But the Ghanaian with-
drew, saying he needed more time
to train. Torres, the WBC’s
tenth-ranked featherweight, met a
former Worid Boring Association
(WBA) featherweight champion^
Alexis ' ArgneDo, hi a non-title
hoot last year, losing a points
decision although be bad Argue&o
on tiie floor once.—Beater.

. .Muhammad All’s worid heavy:

weight tide defence against Erttie
Shavers at New York’s Madison
Square Gardens on September 29.
will have an estimated live audi-
ence in Britain of 25,000—at LO
In tire morning- .

Vlewaport, the dosed drintit
television company, wffl beam the'
boot to 10 sites in Britain.

Olyinpic Games

Sapporo unveil

plans for

winter of 1984
Tokyo, Sept 12.—nans to host

the 1984 Winter Olympic Games
in Sapporo, Northern Japan, were
aproved today by standing com-
mittee members of

.
the - Japan

Olympic Comittee (JOQ. The JOC
wfil give firmal aproval at its

general meeting on Wednesday
tor the plans to stage six events—
Siding, skating, ice hockey, bob-
sSeddlqs, luge and Mafixdon from
February 2 to 12 1984, at the
foefities used in. the 1972 Sapporo,
winter games.

The quarters for theietes will be
built within 6 miles of the centre
of tie city. The total cost far the
games was estimated at 14,000m
yen ($51ni), to be raised by tiie

national, prefeotnnfl and municipal ,

governments and throogh gate
proceeds mid broadcasting royal-
ties-

Mr TakesM Itagaki, the mayor
of Sapporo, said -oat Us dsy wfll

not wiihtow should another city

become a candidate and that the
Japanese MUstry of Education
had pledged its support tor the
Sapporo plans.—Agence Ftance-
Presse.

.

Motor racing

Andretti is entertained by Ferrari

Ron Hutchinson : rider of
Balmerino

Maranello, Italy, Sept 12^

—

Mario Andretti, fresh from victory
In the Ifialfen grand prix of Italy,
paid a “ strict!; private ” visit to
the Ferrari factory hero today.
He met Enzo Ferrari, the heed of
Ferrari, which is 50 per cent
owned by Fiat.
The private nature of Andratti’a

visit was emphasized by the fac-
tory, appnrcmdy to imply that
Us trip had no connection with
a transfer to tixe Italian stable.
Andretti, a native of Italy and
a resident of the United States,
was accompatied to MazunaCo by
Us wife rod by some relatives.

Rugby Union

Scots crush
Japanese
with 10 tries
Tokyo, Sept 12.—Scnriand scored

10 tries as they overwhelmed
Japan's MtHt-Weseda UMvertity
by 59 points to 13 in a rugby
match at the National Stadium
here today. A ennod of 30,000
saw staad-ofif.Yuji Matsuo, kick

the Japanese into an early lead

with a penalty from the 22-metre

line but by half-time tiie Soots
were ahead 15—6 mid they ran
riot after the interval.

Dickson (two;
Gammefl (frvro),

ess, Laidlaw and
Scotland’s tries,

conversions and
points came fin
aod a late uy by
Masaru Fujiwara.

After <heir spirited first-half
display, the Jvanese budded after
tiie interval uudei the gear
power of the Scottish forwards.
The Scottish backs Desponded
splendidly to the mdhUted posses-
sion.
MEUI-WMEDA: H. . HaRaiOW: M.

Fnltwara, 8. Moil. S. B&nw, A. Ksxta.
tuM; ?. Matsuo. J. Matsumoto. T.
Talcxtz, M. Sanadz. Y, MortncU, K.
Noxaratna. N. Knmaoaya. S. Hatunoco.
k. Toyama, k. NaUnura.

C. Deans, R.

C

He revealed after bis goad prix
vrtn frt Modes yesterday that
Ferrari, made Urn an offer- to
drive tor ahem next season. -

._ Andretti pointed oat, however,
that Ids fall Ntgapraiwit with
Ferrari would be mdUcely unless
be caw also maintain hfx business
and motor tactog- actMties to the
United States. Andretti competed
tins year with the Locnn team but
he has not yet signed a new con-
tract for the next, foamda-ooe
gqgm.

Ferrari need a nenv driver to
replace NSti Lauda, of Austria,
who recently aMiHwmcod be wotdd

leave the team at the end of the
uuuwm season. At Monza,

'

Andretti and Lauda finished first

and second : Andretti scored Ms
fourth Grand Prix wra this season-
and Lands vtctoaHy dtoCbed Ms-
second worid (Me.
Enzo Ferrari ts expected to'

annownoe tite now-ttnlenp tor 1978
here tomorrow. One of the two
Ferrari drivers te expected to be
Caxfos fteotemam, of Argentina,
who was hired by Ferrari one
year o*o. Tbe second name was
stfa vnkzmwfi, desrite today’s

between fanri rod
Andretti-—AJP.

Decathlon

British women
take

team title
Zurich, Sept 17, Britain won

the women’s decathlon tram title
and came third in the men’s tide
in a junior three-nation coutaest
araitKt France and Switzerland
here last night. Switzerland won
tt»q men's decathlon team, title

i and came third in the women’s.
Stefan NBclaus, of Switzerland,

won tbe individual men’s decatb-
from Us compatriot; Fredl
Braendll, and elan-Philippe
km with a total of 7,083 points
Sonnnero, of France.'

KasebaH
. . I

aBaBH3Pff35»

Motor rallying

Places adjusted

but Fowfees
keeps tbe lead
Slngapoce*. S^>t ‘ 12.—Tony

Fowkes, of Britain, driving a.
Mercedes 280, was confirmed as
leader when the 51 cars still in
the London-Sydney rally sailed off
today in the Kota Singapore far
the Australian 'final leg; Stewards
adjusted. the pHacxngs, moving the
Polish champion, Sobieslaw.
Zasada, up to second place.
Zasada bad been dropped from
tbe lead position to for fail-
ing to . report by a given time
here on Thursday, but stewards
later said this particular timm con...
trol was not in line with rally
regulations.

Za3ada*s' reprieve means thalr
Andrew Cowan,

. of Britain,- who
won fee xaDy nine years ago,
drops to third place.

Organizers have cut about 600
tniitw fliMi the final" atnNrti, leav-
ing out Darwin and trimming'
other sectors, so. that the Austra-
lian roots -trill toed about 6,600-.-

julles—Renter.

Water sid success
.. Mvitt, Austria,

—

ftwf Brock*
wea, of Britain, woo Ute wamen^s
slalom event yesterday at the
Eurooeon water rid cfanriontiM
40 Lake Woeriber, southern
Austria.- Anotfrer Btltoa, Dabth
XAta, vm ted.—Reuter.
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Ruined bv routine
by Lynda Kina Taylor A***' effort and skill walks been expected to be similar attempts to meet the indi- interest by superiors. In Kixn-

our the door. Sadly, it is to that of moving from pri- viduaTs objectives, the berley Clark 1 was told that

;« almost impossible for an mary to secondary school, ambitious are not held back employees draw attention to

anrf
°&ice worker to develop, or Boys In general were over- by being shy. their career guidance forms

Wkhout sdSSadonTp^le be recognized for having awed by rhe fact that they Such a scheme stimulates >£ nothing happens, thereby

allow iSfoteffieuM m e«« competence in a skill were facing nearly 50 years both parties. The employee ensuring that their bosses

stagnate asf faTas tSSr jobs fouM-
eompeamior of work ahead of them: girls knows he has a fair oppor- cannot overlook the wpira-

areconcerned. Where office
nX>t

u
advB,ncmS m e haer- could not envisage a similar ruaity and the company is tlo°s their subordinates,

work emphasizes un- ar
Jry'

, .. thing occurring. forced to be enterprising to ** lower levels m the

questioned foutineT it ran
example an excellent use the identified school of ofBce, where there is limited

make people^expertly welder, toolmaker or other From the onset of tins pro- talent among its employees. for promotion, there

nid Derxeverinf? winh arrivi craftsman can derive con- gramme HeHermann Deutscfa -m.e Tyneside basest Vnrth are opportunities to broaden

ties that obviously serve no stant satisfaction from has reahzed that the start of „ d'j. guildin-
d
Soeierv" £he ran8e of tasks so that

Ws skill, and from the a career structure .in its com- 5ft P*Me can learn more andpf.,1 nurDose. ms sjtiu, ana trom me u tureer scrucrure m its com- on -(VrJri people can jearn more ana

Effectively their brains acknowledgement of this pany commences before the Inverness to KHzhtm? become more versatile. Inter-

edSfu far JTR *r other* The office ipungsrers ever get disillu- SSSA its awSnJS changeability between jobs
tvoisr cannot As career siooed with the first rung of “ « rhr^ueh* fobiSl.SSE increases a person’s worth

«5- S’.“ft- u*S!pJ± 5S^S2f sev.i****
are __ —
organization is concerned, typist cannot. As career

It is only natural that they development is more often „ . , „ ™ a - — . .

—

should change employment than not based on the tenure “P . as it is called, allows
classification scheme m h“nsc^* allowing a more

frequently as a sort o/com- principle, promotion goes to ^2 covering everyone from dish*
ge°I

^
ne ldentity and status,

pensatioo. In such circum- the individual best suited by tQ discuss the aspirations and
vw&iers to senior managers. °*» «* *e advantages of

stances increases in produe- his or her skill qualms of the new recruit. ^ -rngrammp helped to cross-training is that it

tivity and motivation can To start at the beginning Feedback and appraisal eradicate unfairness in the diminishes the risk of small
harcuy be expected, and sur- with the school leaver, start- are the basic ingredients in original system. office dynasties and the tight

prisiiiely few organizations mg a new job involves cul* career structure. If an indi- Because the soderv is so adherence to elitist cliques
identify the problem. rural shock. The new insti- vidual does not get feedback fragmented, nromotinns were and t“e,r methods, which can
Out of 44 companies I tutfon is never quite like that —real answers to the ques- often misuada-stood Branch aa<* do cripple productivity,

approached only seven imagined and while indue- tion, “how am I doing?”— workers suspected “promo- Vertide training, which
admitted ^to

^
anv career don can lessen the shock work becomes a lolling act!- tim, bv visibrKtv” that if brings together employees

hierarchy for all their office it cannot remove it entirely, vity with little motivation yuur ^ce vvas seen often 6,0,11 °r three different
staff. The most quoted The joining-up process is and effectiveness emanating enoueh in the he*H office levels on the same course,
excuse for domg nothing most marked where there is from the employees. An vour nrcsoects were better bas developed in recentW ” tiie 'tidois

“ 0lder su^rior “d 3
I”

1?9}!?* fe
*S InrtS f*™-

Port of
long . nence me vicious younger recruit. back system is the one used rhe branch London Authority have

ssa 5"3s--as rc 2s,.r^AdSa^ g^SSal rfficrwS mismatched expectations and way that people could under-
JJ

taMSr. the Alfred tf£S IhStf =M=®2fithf

Marks Bureau the pro- pancy at this level occurs In appraisal and counsel- could see when they hap- .

of salary cost of between the management/ ling the line manager and peoed. and they could alsoportion
renladnc" staff is" about 30 teacher / educationalist the employee discuss the see w&at they ringht aim for

clerk and a
- • - - - hnna^In. iMtb .b._ 1 5UICS UUtlMt

and

pw'cent* ti3at"is, on a'salary groups? views on matters hoped-for career path for themselves. SS
of £3,000 the average cost that concern pupils about totter. (Line managers Questions Kke “what is ^ent Soe^d effort S,k*
of replacing someone i* worldns in industrial and in IBM spend two thirds of th** cmicnme?” “ whsm f?z j.*

about £887.
to working in industrial and in IBM spend two thirds of the structure ? ”,

“
commercial offices and the their time on workers’ prob- can I go ? ”, “ why di

ing at the part succession
did that piayS in tiie motivation erf

Career hierarchies in actual views held by the iems and the^remaining third happen ? .
could be office workers have dis-on their respective line answered, allowing people covered that life to

limited, and as a result pay Bellerman Deutscfa, an tasks.) An •» - — -

™offices are notoriously recruits themselves.
An assessment to to relate their own objec- m-odinrtivc^’and^^excitkn^

motion are electronics combine based in ERveo 2nd if the employee tives to what die company wben the sky and not anincreases for

only marginal]. Promotion
is more often than not
based on length of service school

givei _ _ w
the south-east, has attempted disagrees there is.jui appeals offered! Nordiern Rock*'has arSd-arv

C
rSh'n^

1*1

to identify the problems of procedure throu^i a recog-. thus achieved a great deal tbe limit
channeL in industry wleavers entering a .

grievance once
rather than competence, let career in industry. A man- important, is that an a social welfare activitv. to The writer is anthor of Not
alone potential. ber of issues were high- Individual can say this Is now aeeressive and toinne. f~r iu» a

Ambitious people get frus- lighted. In particular, the
trated and Britain’s most emotional impact of transi- 1116

precious resource of human tion from school to work bad

and „„
n-°^ aS?re5siTO and coinpe. for Bread Alone—an Appre-and it does go on cove. ciatron of Job Enrichment
A career guidance pro- and A Fairer Slice of the

An educational programme gramme ensures continuing Cake—the Task Ahead.

Quiet revolutions
AD offices have one thing working in isolation. Instead standards which, if property In discussing the first, a hs clerical staff one of the
in common—they produce— it is an accumulation of handled, make office opera- basic grievance with office points which nnw to light

even if it is just paper. The f?cts figures collected, turns more enjoyable as well staff concerns the balance of was the needless repetition

fact that offices are nroduc-
calculated and as more effective. work. It to almost impos- of jobs which was both

rinn imrite nffpn^^vpr
team. Increase in effectiveness sible to achieve a perfect wasteful ami costly in terms

tion umts is over‘ This fact is often over- cannot rely solely on tech- balance m an office as, for of time, energy and money,
looked. Although this may looked by many managers nok>gical improvements ; the instance, on a factory The opportunity existed with
give a false sense of status, who concentrate on a single human side of the enter- assembly line : for the a work measurement pro-
it can sometimes give a objective, for example, prise has a major role to various component parts of gramme not only to stratify

genco 0f futility
making up wage packets on play in improving efficiency, office assembly are seldom jobs but to evaluate them.

What to die nrodm-r? Tt Sf ^ 5™*. « ^ “ 6x1dy tuned OT gauged. Jobs which offer fittfe

S2!
^ ^ large* single employer of In an age of accelerating challenge or absorption or

cannot be bought and sold non- nou-industirral workers m technology, changes occur prospects for staff tend to
on an open market, bat it Tins ran be borae out by Bntmn and ns departments more frequently in job coo- make them uninterested,
is just as important as that “ ^ugineenog ^m?^er5 fimdamemaffly service- tents and if not monitored apathetic, demotivated, care-

of a foundry or assembly v^ ted
i. ™nce * regularly result in anomalies less and even bloodymduded

tnntp Improvements m the bootu: content. in both salary structure and about both the job and its

Unlike manual areas, workioading. In an office objectives. One job which

nujirroT ;
where cost effectiveness i* such irregularities give rise is an irritant in this way

i^ 1^*** ^ a usually more obvious and to pettiness and irritation may affect the morale of an
Whatever the end pro- fO P®r c®01- In

therefore more urgently among staff with the over- entire department,
duct, be it preparation of *ttC« rt “ evra ‘ -

Questions of site and size
by Eric Fordham cape form of office layout; was no ordinary conversion, der, temporary .movement

believing that' tins not. only A former brewing' hall on of . staff to new quarters,
provided, the standard of the Burton site was stripped Structural or by-law con-

Business to always in a state ramies required bat also out tmder the supervision of straints, and the high costa

- a_j . allowed for change in com- the pfenning specialists, of improvements such ' asot change and nowhere is w departmental opera- Orgemsed Office Berigne, lifts. In addition the convec-
tions. Because of the nature am a torse opmtjiton office tion may not create -much

h standard 1 was_extra_space unless extensions-

.

tions operate,

and its facilities

A budding also bouses a 100-seat lecture created,
theatre and photographic

. . , . studios,
business, mid so increasing _ . , ^ .

a.
Fundamental to the sue-

importance is being attaobed
cess 0f &e project were

are added or non-office

The conversion not -only .-.buildings are used-

achieved tiie -objective of Mr Roger Henderson,
bcingcog together' a T

. luge managing, director of .Space
. . . . . . . —. of the project tvere madder' of offices scattered dimming Services, which has

to the pluming off the admin- involvement at aHlevds and over the town but it also been, retained to plan the
iscranve heart of the com- attention to detail. It was saved Allied Breweries the reorganization of the City
pony. considered that the ability of a new building. offices of Furness Withey,

the international - shipping

— r — “t-r“ 4 juMu-jlmitjLl Tiflnrn„u,!nn dliU I CIUI UIjU'UICIII Ul
questions, the most sigmfr tant conmbcBion to the b**^**** r ^ js unlikely to

cant of wfab* on *= •£ tdocaion jBfa-- **> • i H
location and resource choices TVuman faced Cadbury Schweppes drinks ^5
open to the campanv. As problems when it needed.to cenfirSog its

****?**£ on
.
lh® andopen no tne con^any. as

Jt5 admllItotraaro Stwith many management"— . Operations at me i>ncx AJhawic offirw Km- had nmh. .
Fitting out a speculative

operatwns the first step is tme, London, brewery site. b
.
ini<fin& can also be expen-

the gathering of factual in- Relocation was out of the
<juatfi vefK^atjOT tn sive in spite ofjw/vfL f11^ us mi i>visions

formation about the business, question and ^te- ertensve ' (X&mvxd . Office 5?®dS ^ Ae dev®1
9P

€r- ¥*

line. Without the office the

organization cannot func-
tion.

*rw 4L ui Tmnroviiw thaw ftparj-p ran
niost jjovetmneat loaded feeling underpaid. Job evaluation provides an

sales figures or wage ad- oftM belohi^ed br kwraJJ-
*nd 10021 au*ont5‘ depart- and the under-used continu- opportunity alongside work

m?n?ot. aiiJin :«. £ ..li , , . . , mi»nft iiavp mpir nmnrm- jillv kamfip tA liKnfti rhpir avew«mA thnnumstranon, it is seloom tme ^ improved merited
work of one individual cedares, equipment

n oe acmevM ov mstau- _ _ , _ . . - —
.

--—. ...
—

.

ministration, it is seldom the ing Improved methods pro-
ments

.
“ave

,
dieir

I

perform- ally having to justify their measurement to examine the
K1 —. an« lllricroj TTlirGlv on fhfl AT.ictPTin>. K.,^1 n ...mn

BUSINESS

COMMUNICATIONS

for the Office of the Future -TODAY.

ance judged purely on the existence. actual work that a person
level of service given mid

jf a -olj faas no reaj ^-or* does in relation to his or ber
not on what that service

jjgff create their own status, skills and aspirations. A
costs. hence the rise of office number of companies are
Economic and consumer cliques and jealousies with conscious that, especially m

pressures are Arcing subsequent deterioration in th? office world, mpy jobs
managers in the public and effectiveness, morale, disci- ^t which are boring, dull

private sectors to look and relations between *»d repetitive. The use of
again at. improvements in managers and managed. technology can eradicate
office productivity and . much of this but automation
where labour content is high .

J*oric measurement and ^ not always feasible or eco-

much emphasis is being evaluation schemes alie- comically viable,

placed on staff motivation much of this discontent.
j0 (, enrichment is an

and use Efficient staff use Jol> evaluation is basically gpp^^’Q being developed by
requires tiie effective use of systematic analysis onto an a number of companies
time and energy as well as acceptable order wfuch then which attempt deliberately
initiative and talents, and creates a structure which can jq allow jobs to grow into
nothing is as corrosive of be used as a means of deter- challenging tasks so that the
office morale as a lack, of mining salary levels, career part becomes a mini-
sense of purpose. progression and task roles, mum amount in the total
Two quiet revolutions ..are Two approaches in work job description,

occurring, within clerical measurement are the^ does Job evaluation therefore,

employment particularly; take” and the “should has been an opportunity for
one concerns the measure- take ”... how long does a a number of companies to re-

mem: and grading of work, job take ?.t present ? — bow examine job descriptions and
the other the need for long should a job take to consider the way people
greater flexibility within do ? When the South East- $pend their time,
offices as a vital part of ern Electricity Board under- . ** -p

office efficiency. took work measurement for L.JS. 1 .

Pye Business Communications designs, supplies and

installs advanced audio and visual communication systems

for all kinds of industrial and commercial users and

government administrations. Our capability includes the

finest systems design resource in the U.K. which, together

with a range of high quality communication products by

Philips, provides an efficient system tailored to your needs

operating in two broad areas-Communications Systems

and AudioVideo Security.

For your communications needs-for now and the future-

talk to Pya

Part cf the comprehensive range of office efficiency systems

and servires provided by Philips.

Pye Business Communications Ltd.

Philips Data Systems Ltd.

Philips Electrical Ltd.

To: Pye Business Communications Ltd

Cromwell Road, Cambridge CB1 3HE

Please send the brochure on Business Communications

Iam also interested in: (Tick Boxes)

Data Systems Word Processing

Name.

Company.

Address-

1 Pye Business
Communications Ud

'JZ objectives, the Ove Amp lighting systems are usually
jeenves and wfaat mternai Partnership designed a most ^ « supplied but they often do
changMor rate of growth are striking ronrijmation

.
of d»e

- parti-
tioning Or layout reqoire-, , Georgian and twentieth-, 1-1- uuuius

The questions winch must ternary design in a new ®ents. At leak £S a sq ft
be asked mH include the buflding whSi won this ' should be aUowed for fitting
following: Do die spaces year’s Office of the Year S2^PTJ

n^jr^all,CWe W out and more if die require
available match m axe and Award. •

: ments indude a staff restafu-
location che type of work. . , •, ,• . 1. ror me ronupsoy tiydig rant- comuuter room or shm-
tfae size of group and the a

deade » rtdocate
^ 0

^di^rn^s^s
0^”^ Mr Henderson advises that

signed or modified to suit a e^iansion space should be
the image and style of the ^ ^ desim of a new aUowed ln lar*e single areas
business? And now modi zfzJSL be done yt^essively^ and rather than scattered about.

managing edi-
The drawbacks are the tar. Business Equipment

disruption caused by boil- Digest

wiH such provision cost and ** r“

Z

how tong wfil it take to com- to
piece ? reflective due ' stasesfid
When Ilford decided to re- back at e&chftoor toglre a

locate and build a new head- waterfall effect,
quarters the project began. . .

'
_

in 1973, with the setting up . M gnyrtont omafera-
of working groups with re-

,
de

®*£PJ
was Sr

presentation from aR leveto

on the relocation project
team. The ate chosen was 1

an» work on tine ate but alsothe development area of - ^
Basildon and the architects, fitted _?*o and mde^l con-

Fajmer
.
and Dark, were trtouted to the local com-

irwaiky to dm part of Lon-briefed to design the build- “r~
tog.

don*

Ilford House was to be C«uv«tifla was die
occupied by nearly 400 staff <*oice last year of another
and at an early stage the British brewery group,
company chose the lands- Allied Breweries, but this

Conflict of aims slows faster

communication
by Pearce Wrigtit

In a world- in which die

service sector of industry is

developing more rapidly
than manufacturing, more
and more companies are dis-

covering that their efficiency
and profitability is only as

good as their communica-
tions, both with their cus-

tomers and staff.

For many companies. The
telephone has become the
way m readt prospective
buyers. For people on the
move, whether they be doc-
tors, dentists, plumbers, tele-

vision repairers, solicitors or
one-man businesses, the tele-

phone becomes a crucial link
For messages.
A wide variety of auto-

matic telephones for taking
and relaying messages has
been devised for people
needing a random but fre-

quent two-way exchange of
information.
Large business organiza-

tions can justify die installa-
tion of computer-controlled
telephone exchanges which
prevent the incoming caller
from feeling abandoned. Mot
many of them make this
investment though modern
telecommunications systems

This Special Report
is the second in a
five-part series which
will be reprinted in

booklet form.

can automatically transfer a
caller

_
from an engaged

extension to an alternative
number, reroute the outsider
to a temporary extension—
or even to another building
to reach the person being
called—bold a message ana
make an automatic return
rail, and perform many
other actions.
The provision of such

facilities to not exorbitantly
expensive for the large
organization because tfie

necessary data processing,
which is what these activi-

ties entail, can be incorpor-
ated in computer systems
introduced for other pur-
poses. In Britain the pro-

.
vision of such advanced
equipment for telecommuni-
cation* to slow, partly
because of demarcation
arrangements between the
Post Office monopoly and
the computer equipment
suppliers.

Though the manufacturers
want to push ahead with sell-

ing the most advanced
methods of using their com-
puters, the Post Office, also
bas to safeguard the interests
of thousands of subscribers
who wish to share the public
telecommunications network
for other services including
telex, data transmission, con-
fravision, and radiophone.
Other technologies for fiH-

fag the limited amount of
telecommunications space are
also moving from laboratory
success to commercial appli-
cation. One of the most
important developments most

be the advent of electronic
mail, or the transmission
overnight of letters and
documents from one micro-
film file to another at a dis-
tant location.
The method is already in

use elsewhere in the world
as a regular practice. Its
routine adoption in Britain
is a matter of time.
These ideas are perhaps

outside the needs of most
organizations which depend
on good communication for
the efficiency of their busi-
ness. At the other extreme
is the type of radio paging
system that has been
operated

_
successfully by a

commercial enterprise and is

being extended greatly
through the Post Office.
Most radio paging

schemes, by which a busi-
nessman, doctor or plumber
could be summoned by a
pocket bleeper, have been
confined to small areas

—

they were developed from
paging installations devised
for locating people within
large buildings. Now the Post
Office has introduced a ser-
vice covering 900 sq miles
for thousands of users in die
Greater London area.
Each pocket-sized radio

paging receiver has its own
exclusive telephone number
winch can be nag from any
telephone in Britain, and
thus effectively increases the
area available to paging by
hundreds of square miles.
One attraction of the ser-

vice is that the call to a
radio paging receiver is free

of charge. The initial plan
is for a network of 10,000
receivers, to be extended to

100,000.

The receiver only alerts
the users by emitting a con-
tinuous bleep. Communica-
tion with the caller is then
made by telephone. Never-
theless a substantial invest-
ment is necessary to the
capital equipment to obtain
a wide coverage for the
system. Very high frequency
radio transmitters have been
built at strategic points to
cover the Greater London
area. Calls to a subscriber
are routed through a compu-

j thatter centre which ensures
the correct code to fed
through to the transmitters.

Each subscriber bas one
number for one paging unit
but for an extra rental a
second address, or additional
number, can be connected.
Additions like this can be
used to distingttidi between
urgent and routine types of
messages needing attention.
Subscribers who need to alert
2 number of people samal-
tanewdy may rent a special
group rail for their equip-
ment. As many as 99 individ-
ual numbers can be readied
by one telephone call with
this addition to equipment.

A call on the radio paging
device is made by dialling

a IB-digit number, the first
four digtos of which ate a
standard subscriber trunk
iSdBng cod* common to nil

radio pagers, end these routs
the 10 (he computer-

controlled equipment. If
user is busy, the radio

.

has a memory device
can be interrogated later.

Other new types off exter-
nal teleoooxmuatioatian
vices inedude the facsimile
transnrissioo off bashxess
documents from one office
to another or between com-
panies- Facsimile trans-
mxsrinn h a vroMkadribiisfaed
process pioneered to the
post-war yeans by die Muar-
head company for sending
newspaper pictures. More
recently office eqtri

manufacturers have ex-
ploited this method os a re-
placement for telex and
postal cervices.

Thto development
meant desalting machines
winch are os easy to oper-
ate as an office photocopy
ing machine and capable of
sending a ibcnmait at
speed ; a taegee off two mm-
oles’ traasmtoshm for s
foolscap dooionent ' is

regarded os a reasonable

Most machines are to
specialized use over private
lines between company

but the prospect
1c faafonie net
become a possi-

bility -wadi agreement be-
tween the maanfiaettmere and
die aaiaongfl tefecomnmnfcq-

tions authorities on an

rates oerai
branches, but
off a pwic
work has be

international
method cf wtakacg-

The author* Science Editor,
The Times.
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“Yes Sir,we’ll be
moving to ournew

If

IS

At Space Planning Services, we leave nothing to
chance, whether you're moving, modernising or
just running short of space. We undertake
professional and objective studies ofyour office
accommodation needs, and provide a
comprehensive and detailed plan for the total
office environment Backed by years of
experience, our fundamental aim is to help you -

get the most out ofyour office space - andyour
Business.

Put St 2n filehands ofthe professionals.

Space PlanningServices Limited,
WesternHouse, Uxbridge Road,
Hllingdon.MddlesexIffilC)QLY.

'

Telephone 01-SZ3 2221
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Look before you leap out of

the frying pan
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To move ornot to move—

*

thatis still the question for

firms in
.
the expensive heart

of -Tendon and the select

pans of- other -large dries;

Many, factors : are .crhdal

to the,. . -decreum. The
cost of having a building

which
.

' .devours . money
through'' rent' and rates is

now. seen as just one, albeit

important^ reason for mov-
ing, A year or two ago it

was in many-"cases the only

one.-

• Matters have been - com-
plicated by ' the Govern-

ment's decision to change its

policy of -decen&alaation
.from the big cities and
attempt to attract life, and
that- means industry and
commerce, back to the ailing

inner cities. There has been
a good deal of- misunder-
standing . about ‘the con-
sequences of this, not least
about the work of die Loca-
tion of Offices Bureau.
The impression immedi-

ately conveyed when the
Government announced new
terms of. reference for the
bureau, - which came into
force on Aagust 8, was that
it .was. being required to
reverse ’its previous work
and try to line back to Lon-
don firms which it had spent
many -years persuading to
leave.

Thai is not, the case. Its
mam function is now defined
35 the promotion of better

distribution of office'employ*
meat, which it would claim
has always been die under-
lying reason for its exist-
ence.

Under that ranbrella h is

to give particular attention
00 the promotion of office
employment in inner urban
areas but excluding the City
and West End of London,
and to widen its horizons to
Attract international con-
cerns to bring office employ-
ment w Britain.

Even before lie bureau's
role was enlarged, there had
been a feeling among the
boroughs of London that it

was simply Dying to take
away people and offices

—

providers of valuable ratable
maune.
The facts are different.

There are probably more
office jobs in Greater Lon-

don fn 1977 than there Were
in 1963 when she bureau was
set up. In that' time there

have been 765 moves involv-

ing 48,992 jobs to the Lon-

don boroughs, including the

inner areas, although most
have been to the outer
boroughs with Croydon the

main recipient. The total

bureau relocation pro-

gramme has involved 1,261

moves and 96,163 jobs.

WhaL rhe bureau has been
doing, therefore, is to siphon

off the increasing number of

office jobs and put them
elsewhere because there just

is not enough room in Lon-
don, attraction chat it

remains, to sustain them all.

In the last year or two,

many firms in London have
decided not to move, and a
bureau study established that

most of the non-movers
occupied space on favour-

able terms, either on long
leases or as owner-occu-
piers. The immediate eco-
nomic incentive to de-
centralize was thus much
reduced—and rhe economic
cost remains for them the
vita! consideration.

The decline in rents has
had an effect both on firms
under pressure to move and
those with no immediate
need to relocate. The
former were able to find
space near by at rents
much lower than expected,
while those with an eye on
decentralization in the
future again found that the
change of costs in and our
of London made the project
less attractive.

Firms nevertheless ex-
pect the return of substan-
tial rent differentials In the
near future, which will
bring renewed demands for

decentralized office space.

At present, however, there

can be no doubt of the
enormous difference in rent
levels in London compared
with elsewhere. Prices ex-

tend up to £18 a sq ft in

central London. Compare
that with £6.50 to £8.05 in

Croydon, £3 in Aylesbury.
£158 » £4.71 in Luton, £2.50
in Hastings, £1.15 to £2 in

Portsmouth, £1 to £2.30 in

Norwich, £3.25 in Ipswich,
£1.75 to £3.25 in Bristol. £2
in Derby, £1.25 to £3.25 in

Birmingham, £1-25 to £2 in
Wrexham, £2 in Bradford,
£1 to £3.25 in Manchester,
£1.37 to £2.08 in Newcastle
upon Tyne, and £1.25 to
£4.25 in Glasgow.

These are all examples of
actual asking rents recorded
by the bureau this summer.

Rents remain an import-
ant consideration, but the

availability of staff is

another. In London the
continual increase in com-
muting costs is causing
worries not only for com-
muters but for their em-
ployers. Firms believe it

will be difficult to continue
to recruit executive staff to

work in the centre at a time
whan travelling costs are
rising but salary levels are
controlled.

That said.. »i is not easy
Lo find sufficient high-class
middle management outside
London and the south-east.
T-be difficulty does not end
there, because middle
management is often reluc-
tant to move with the firm.
A small town or rural loca-
tion is ali right for one
move, perhaps, but if such
an employee later wants to
move, there are few jobs
available.

Firms like to take then-
middle management with
them, but it is more expen-
sive to move than the cleri-

cal staff. Clerical staff can
be recruited locally, and are
often of high quality com-
pared with the city staff.

The availability of staff,

housing and communications
are all part of the integral

requirements of a firm con-
sidering a move and have to

be studied carefully. Tliey
are subsidiary, however, to

the accommodation. It is the
availability of space which
comes first.

In London rhere is accom-
modation. bur it is largely in

small pieces unsuitable for
any but the smallest firms.

Local government planners
are putting such constraints
on office development as to
diminish its value. The EMI’s
building in Tottenham Court

Road. Loudon, is a case in
point. The borough council-

made so many conditions
before the building went
ahead that the accommoda-
tion is scarcely- what the
firm wants.

In the cities firms cannot
get the space or accommo-
dation they want, and in ihe

country riiev are liable lo

lose the staff they want and
lose (he ease of communica-
tions. Some firms moving
out hare found the need tu

maintain an office back in

the centre of the city, and
end up with two offices.

The difficulties can be
overcome, bur they empha-
size the need for a nio>t

thorough assessment of ,1

firm’s requirements before
any move is made.

The author is Local Govern-
ment Correspondent, The
Thues.
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Prrang^ :by -prayffig^ ^t^'Que firm, says drat one of pteme answering madaine to c e c ^
rattnhsl/i •./: .

.--.- its installatiOTS with eign? place ordei's at die end of ^
Thlsi feiciMty - may prove typing stations can prepare ^ vvorkk^c “day, enabKne The ^ystems dtijfer slightly,

yen iiiSe raluable vben. better quahty wk more ^ w ^ hand but p»c£-iip of the previous

be inquiries; begin to flow quickly, than a p?° l “ Z4 hmnediately the next mom- balance is automatic, while
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The telephone handset is

arguably rhe most important
item of equipment for the
businessman. Yet, while an
increasing amount of money
is spent on a growing range
of computer equipment and
other office machinery, the
proportion allocated by
most enterprises for tele-
communications remains
stubbornly at about 2 per
cent of this total.

This estimate is slightly
misleading in that many
modern computer systems,
which can be connected to
telephone networks for
data transmission, contain
equipment that is strictly
speaking parr of the Tele-

communications service of
an organization.

Yet the telephone service
within most organizations is

a low priority. It is one of
those activities that seems
to bring out the cheese-
paring mentality of many
office managers' ; there fs

even ample evidence to
show how business is lost,

industrial relations are
soured and clerical costs
multiplied because the
straightforward process of
recording a message fails.

Indeed, the thing that is

wrong with most telecom-
munications units is not the
often maligned Post Office
service but the surprising
ignorance of the customer,
who would nur tolerate a
similar attitude in other sec-

tor of business.

Several big manufacturing
companies and fnteroarlonal
finance houses have effec-
tive computer-controlled
switchboards with a wide
range of answering services,
facilities for dictation,
methods to call up messages
on television screens, pro-
cedures to allocate priority
to certain calls and auto-
matic rerouting codes.

But a little imagination
can also provide valuable
aids without investing in

complicated and expensive
apparatus. The robot tele-

phone answering device is

one such development that
has been exploited among its

many purposes, for stream-
lining industrial relations
and aiding recruitment.

One manufacturer claims
that telephones have
achieved a new status for
employees in British Oxygen
by astute management. At
any time during the day and
night, an employee can pick
up fais telephone and, by
dialling an internal exten-
sion, listen to a house journal
of the air giving details of
what’s what and who’s who
in the company.
The service was introduced

to help to prevent indi-

viduals feeling they were cut
off from each other. The
service receii'ed up to 400
calls a day for items that
include details of company
affairs, new contracts, social

meetings, and even res-

taurant daily menus and

in format ion of bargains in
local shops. The service,
which regularly includes
details of company trading
figures, is recorded early
each morning on a cassette
tape lasting about two
minutes.

A similar system has been
established by the Britisb

Steel Corporation but with
some refinement. Thar ser-

vice includes the regular
telephone answering system
by which workers can ask
questions of the manage-
ment. They need not identify

themselves, and their ques-
tions are answered, perhaps,
during the following day's

broadcast.

P.W.

New fromTexas Instruments.

Awhisper-quiet desk calculator

With reliable thermo-electronicprinting.
The TI-5015 at £69.95*

Great value in a printing calculator.

The Texas Instruments TI-5015 is

so quiet that the loudest noise you hear

is tearing off the printout. The printing

mechanism has virtually no moving
parts to maintain.

No messy ribbon, either.

The technology behind these

advantages is thermo-electronic printing

from Texas Instruments. Proved on
more than 100,000 Texas computer
terminals and now also available on
advanced calculators. With non-impact

thermo-electronic printing, the TI-5015

is quieter and more reliable than you
would have believed possible.

The compact, attractive TI-5015

desk printing calculator is outstanding

value for money. Designed for general

use in offices, shops and in the home,
the TI-5015 has capabilities usually

found only on bulky and expensive

specialised machines. Thanks to its

independent add-register feature. And
its electronic decimal-setting.

And its ability to cope with the

fastest keyboard operators.

The TI-5040 at £109.95*

Offers both printing and display.

The TI-5040 features the same
quiet and reliable thermo-electronic

printing capability. Or you can switch

off the printer and use only the

display— 10 large, bright green digits

with commas. Includes independent

add-register feature, plus versatile

4-function memory.

The Tt-5200 at £49.95*

12-digit display calculator.

The TE-5200 has a 12-digit display

with large, bright green numbers. FuU
4-function memory. A handsome, and

useful desk display calculator for

general office, home, or executive use.

See these quality Texas Instruments

desk calculators today complete with

l-year warranty— at leading office

equipment retailers throughout the

Country.
j

| o

listen for the quiet —J qG\
revolution. \ _

J

^ • <c\’

fliant tanhnnlngyFrom Hie people who mademicio-electrbnic calculators and watches possible.

Texas Instruments
LIMITED

r--^ cr . - s.
•
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ENTERTAINMENTS
Wl«n telephoning no ^r»n« 07 only o«UW* London MotrnpalHan Area.

CONCERTS

Following hU appearance in 5colland Iasi Wednesday!
The Glasgow Hnrald wrote ( So pi. O):

“ Richter is not merely still the greatest,

he is perfection personified.”

SUNDAY NEXT
ROYAL ALBERT HALL 730

SVIATOSLAV RICHTER
Ovonnra Leonora No. 3

Plano Concarlo No. 3 In C minor
Symphony No. 7 In A
Philharm onla Orchestra

Conductor: RICCARDO MUTI
Box Office: 01-589 8212

PROMS 77. ROVAL ALBERT HAU.
.689 8212>. Tonight. 7.50. Rotter-
dam Philharmonic Orch. Edo Do
Waarl, Jcsayo Norman. Pnig. Inc.
Strauss: Songs: Brahma: Symphony
No 4.

OPERA AND BALLET

COLISEUM Credit Cards 01-340 5258
Homi-va Hons 01 -fljn 3161

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Tonlghl ft Thura. 7.30. La Me Paris-
lenne: Tomorrow * Frt 7.50, Tha
Bartyr of Scvihi;: Sat 7.30 L*
Bohenic. 104 Balcony scars always
available nlglil nr port

.

COVENT GARDEN. 240 10a

a

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
THE TROJANS

The Ifovnl Opera llou&c reorels that
owing lo contractual problem-- 11 will
now <>nlv bf- r>o-«ihlp lo nrrforni

PART U OF THE TROJANS :

THE TROJANS AT CARTHAGE
w i i. wi'l lx- -iIvl-h complric fi ri -

1

will
iun al 7.30 pm. seal prices will ba
reduced from Schedule C lo B and
relevant refunds on tickets already pur-
chased can be obtained on the eve.

prod, or Iho ticket counterfoil. Tho
Tmlans al Carthaoe

—

21 . 24. 37. SO
. 3 5. P Ort. 7.30.

GLYNDEBOURNE TOURING OPERA
Prevlcw-i at Giyrde prior io National
tour All reservabie scats sold out
er.crpt some CS stalls for FALSTAFF
tomorrow at 7 n.m. Rlnqmer >3373
fU2*H
PALLADIUM OI-4T-7 73T3
Kvs 7 30 Mat. Sal. 3.43.

'• n'll 17

ROLANDE PETIT'S BALLETS
De MARSEILLE

NOTRE CAME de PARIS
Catting avail at box office.

Special ballet Line: 734 b96l

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. <c!8 51VI.
Until ThuTS. Es8 . 7.30

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET
Giselle. Tonight Enrioklmova -

fichauf u&& - Aaenslo.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rosebery
Avc, E.C. 1 . 857 1672. c.e. apr-ns

tnnlahr. SurUnr'i \i n|n
ROYAL BALLET

Eve 7 30 Vat Sjl 2.30. Tonight,
tomorrow A Thun. (.jincorto Barocco.
Pmdlgal Son. Tlie Four Temperament*.
Frt.. Sat. ft Mon. Coppella.

THEATRES

AOELOHI THEATRE. 01-856 7611.
7.30. Mats- Thun. 5.0. Sale. 4.0
•' LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT "

1 SPTXT'.RLE. CAPTIVATING TUNES
AND MV2Y COMEDY."—People.

IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

•• JLf’JK M.MPTl'OU'S—IRENE-
HAS FVERYTHlNn "—Dally Exomi.
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD

BOOKINGS ON 01-836 7611.
ALB FRY. *76 5H78 EvenhVU fl. Mala.

Thun 3 Saturdays ft 50 ft 8.30
DEBORAH KERB
DENIS UUILLEY

two MASTERLY PERFORMANCES "
Bernard Levin. Sunday Times.

CANDIDA
bv Bernard Shaw

*' IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA'S SPELL." . Moll.
Directed by Michael Blatemara.

aldwych. 8-76 6404. Info. 836 5333.
.
"OYAL, SHAKESPEARECOMPANY in Repertoire.

Tonight. tomor.. Wed. 7.30
reduced price prevs.

TROILUS AND CRESSIDA
A groat play rediscovered."—D. Exp.

With: Ibsen’s PILLARS OF THE COM-
MUNITY tntsxi perf. 17 Sopl. >. RSC
also at,THE WAREHOUSE (see under
W i and 41 the Piccadilly and Savoy
Theatres.

THEATRE
OPENING TOMORROW

as EMILY DICKINSON In

THE BELLE
OFAMHEfiST

REDUCED PRICE
PREVIEW

TONIGHT (8pm)
£1 £2 £3

kBPX OFFICE 01- 836 8611,

THEATRES

AMBASSADORS. 856 1171. EVBS 8
Sail- 3.50 . 8.30. Tuea. 2.45. Broad-

way's Hilarious Musical Whodunit
SOMETHING'S AFOOT

” Infusing thn theatre with unalloyed
lay High octane hilarity . . . perfect
family show." S. Ext. " Enormous
gaiety. I loved every daft minme of
it." Mirror. ** Chock lull of
genuinely comic business F.T.

'- Exuberance abounds." E. News
nr. & Top- price seat £7.60 Inc,

APOLLO 01-437 2665
Opens Sept. 32 at 7.0
EMLYN WILLIAMS

as SAK3
Previews Sept. 20 A 31 hi 8.0.

ARTS THEATRE 836 2132" Hilarious. See It I " B.T.

TOM STOPPARD’S
DIRTY LINEN

Eve's 8.-30. Krt.. Sal. 7 & 9.19

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6066. Mon to
Thur al B. Fri ft Sat. 5.49. 8.50

DPI TOMBI
" PULSATING MUSICAL."—E. News.

2nd GREAT YEAR
Seat nrlces £1.50 10 £4.60

Dinner ft Top-pric*? seal £7.75 Inc.

CHICHESTER. 0245 86333
Tonight. September 16 at 7.0

. Seotcmber 15 at 2.0
JULIUS CAESAR

September 14. 15. 17 at T.O
Seotombcr 17 at 2.0
THE APPLE CART

CHURCHILL. 460 6677
Brora Iw, Kent. < Fully Blr-condltlDned)

7.45 fiats. 5 5 8 . Thors. 3.50.
ERNEST CLARK BERNARD HOLLEY
In Anthony atuffor's thriller SLEUTH
COMEDY (01-930 2578 j . Evenings 8.0
MaL Thur. 3.0. Sat. 5.30 ft 8.30.

winner of ah 1975 Awards
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR

Hyweil BENNETT In Simon GRAY'S
OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Directed bv Harold PINTER

CRITERION. 930 5216 f Credit Cards)
Era. 8 . Sats. 5-30. 8.30. ThUT. 3

LESLIE PHILLIPS
' Impeccable ... a raastar.

in SEXTET
•* HILARIOUSLY FUNNY.” N.O.W.

J.T.

RURY LANE. 01-836 8108. Evenings
8.0 SHARP. Mat. Wed. A SaL 5.0

A CHORUS LINE
VOTED BEST MUSICAL 1976

DUCHESS. 836 8243._ Evenings 8.0
Frt. and Sal. 6.15 and 9.>

OH I CALCUTTA
The nudity la stunning."—D. 7eb

8th SENSATIONAL YEAR

DUKE OF YORKS 01-856 5123
Evga. 8.0. Wed. Mat. 3.0.

SaL 6.0 ft 8.50. until Sepl. 24
A SINGULAR SENSATION
A Mmlcal Entertainment starring

ANITA HARRIS
with George Giles. Bernard Jamieson

A Special Jubilee Presentation

FORTUNE. 836 2258. Mon. to Fri. 8
Sets. 5 A 8 . Mat. Thur. al 5

Muriel Pavlow os MISS MARPLE In

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Oreal Year 1

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-836 4601
Munday-Frtday. EVfls. 8.16

Mats. Wed. 3.0. Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40
TONY BRITTON

PETER YVOODTHORPE
fU-IDA LAW UlPHY.

THE BELLS OF HELL

GLOBE. 01-437 1692. Evenings 8.19
MaL Wed. 3.0. Sat. 6.0 ft 8.40

PAUL EDDINGTON
AMANDA BARRIE

In the SBCON D YEAR of

DONKEYS’ YEARSW MICHAEL FRAYN _BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR
GREENWICH. CTOOms H1U. SE10
858 7735. Eva. 7.30. Mat. Sal. 2.30

SHOOT U.P AT ELBOW CREEK
A Musical Ul ft New Vein

•' BAFFLED '. Milton Shulman” INVIGORATING ".—F. Times.

HAMPSTEAD. 723 9301 Era. 8 Mark
Long's PICTORIAL SMASH.

HaYmarKET. 930 9832. _ Evening
. 3.30. Sat. 6.0 ft 8 .

John McCALLUM
iy QUAYLE:LB Jenny

Bill FRASER
THE CIRCLE

Somerset Maugham's famous comedy
Faultlessly acted—worth going miles

io see."—Herbert Kretzmer. D. Exp.

HER MAJESTY'S. 01-950 6606
Evgs, 8.0. Wed. 3.0, Sat. 4.30 ft 8.16

. GLYNIS JOHNS
Heart breaklngly good." E. Nows.

KENNETH HELEN
GRIFFITH LINDSAY

In TERENCE RATTICAN'S
CAUSE CELEBRE

*• A unwortnl drama.” E. News.' RATTTuAN REVEALS K1S MAS-
TERY.” S. Tel. ' Glyids Johns plays“ ‘

‘ ExtremelyhriWanUy.” D. TM.
moving. Times.

ICA. BlJ Mall.
.

930 6393
" ARE YOU NOW OP HAVE YOU
EVER BEEN 1 , . . •The Hollywood
Wlicft Hunt of the 50a. " Magnifi-
cently acted and dlreclnd Guard-
ian . . . Mon-Sal 8,00 p.m. Trana-
fers io Mayfair Theairo Sept S6Ui.

KINGS HEAD. 226 1916. SHOW 8,

Dnr. T.
•• IN MY FATHER'S TIME ...”
An Evening of Story Telling with
Earn on Kelly. TTUa Week Only.

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 552 7488.
7.30. 9.30.Mon. -Thor. 9.0. Fri. SaL

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
NOW IN ITS 5TH ROCKING YEAR
LONDON CASINO 437 G877
tigs. Mon. to Ihura. 8.0 . Fn. 5.30 ft
8.30. Sat. 2.30 ft 8.30.

DEAN
** A CHARGE OF NEON LIT SHOWBIZ

_ EXCITEMENT.” GDN.
Some Boats available LoMght

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-437 3686. Evga.
B.O Mali Thura. 5.0 Sat. S.3U ft 8.30C£UA RALPH
JOHNSON
GREAT PLHKOHMANCLS"”*

tai WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOPE'S
THE KINGFISHER

Dir bv LTNUSAY ANDTRSON
A DELIGHT .—Dally Telegraph

MAYFAIR. _ 01-629 5036-495 2031.
Eve. 8.15. Sar. 6.0 ft 8.40. Pam Gent's

DUSA, FISH, STAS & VI
” Brilliant '

. D. Tel. LAST WEEK

—

MUST END SAT.

MERMAID. 248 7696. Restaurant 248
283b. Eves. B.U. Maly. Hrt. ft sal. 5 ,0 .

Wendy era lq Norman Roulnguui
ken Jones Eileen Kpnnailv In

BREEZEBLOCK PARK
A new comedy by Willy Russell

Stalls TUlls. JyJB5.fi3.50. Combined
Umcr/Thoacre flu. £5.96.

NATIONAL THEATRE 928 2262.
OLfVIER open stage i : Thttr A Fit.
7.30, THE PLOUGH AND THE STARS
by Scan O'Casey.
LYTTELTON i proscenium stage i : Ton'I
ft Tomor. 7.46 BEDROOM FARCE by
Alan Ayckbourn:
COTTESLOE i small auditorium): TPn'I
8 Visit of KEMP'S JIG, Tomor. 8 Sir
Is Winning.
Many e.tceUeni cheap seal* all 3
Hiratres day of n«*rf. Car port.
Resuuranl 92R 2033.
OPEN SPACE. 305 Fusion Road. »fn.
Tel. : 01-597 696. UnUI Ocf. 1. TUet-
Fri.. 8 pm. Sal. 9. 4.50 ft B O. Oxford
Uni versify with Amanda Boxer. MHca
Elies and .Jim Hooper in Twelfth
Nlgtit. " Absolutely magical ”. Iris
Murdoch. Tlcicnts n .26. Membership
ship 60p.

" 1tt&
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.
ROLAND PETIT’S BALLETS

OE MARSEILLE
See under " Ballet " heading.

PALLADIUM _ 01-437 T373
Mon. nexl 7.50. subs. Eves. H.O. Fri.
A Sai. 6.13 ft 8 45. One week only.

First [line together In Eniland.
TONY MARTIN and CYD CHARISSE
with Ihe Cvtl ChuriuD Dancers. The
Roc Kin ' Berrios and full supporting Co.

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
PALLADIUM 01-4.77 7373

Septemb-r 26 Tor 2 weeks onlv.

BING CROSBY
ROSEMARY CLOONEY. KATHRYN
CROSBY. JOE BUSMKIN QUARTET

and TEO ROGERS-
Hox OfDce now open.

PALLADIUM 01-157 7373
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
for Chrisfmae Sw'on of

TOMMY STEELE
SALLY ANN HOWES

and ANTHONY VALSHTINE in

HANS ANDERSEN
Dec. 17 fo Feb 20

PHOENIX. 01-836 8611
Opmlrra Tbfnomrw at 7.0. Svta.,
nigs. 6 . 0 . Wed * Sar. 3.0 ft 8.0.

JULIE HARRIS

Emily Dickinson
In

THE BELLE OF AMHERST
Red. Price Preview Tonight.

THEATRES

PICCADILLY 457 4906 -i- Credit cards

««. jarrapw =
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In“ A RAUCOUSLY FUNNY

18th Century Comedy.
WILD OATS“ UnnnnliUngly funny S. •ftna.

BSC also Aldwych ft Savoy Theatre
PRINCE OF WALES

RICHA8S^BEcS^jyllfVLE U
930 8681

SI

I LOVE BTY WIFE

Jews
Now.
Bookings .on 01-930 6681.
QUEENS THEATRE
ev— —
3.'

01-754 1166

ALEC GUINNES5 In

THE OLD COUNTRY
Directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS” BRILLIANTLY WRITTEN AND BRIL-

LIANTLY DELIVERED . '
' F. Times.

REGENT 323 2707. Crcd. Cda. Eves 8
Friday and Saiorduv 6.30 & 9.

STEVEN BERKOFF'S
BAST

” DAZZLING ” ” WONDROUS” FILTHY ” * HILARIOUS
DIRECT FROM SENSATIONAL
NATIONAL THEATRE VISIT

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2664. Eves. 8 .

Sat. Mat. 4 iAH Seats l.SOi.

A MAD WORLD MY MASTER
By Barrie Keeffc. " A right cracker “
Gdn. ' Lunjtlcly funny 1 S. Ttraea.

ROUND HOUSE DOWNSTAIRS. 267
2664. Eve*. 7.30. Mata. Wed. ft
FJiur-v. 2.30.

National Youth Thaatro hi

GOOD LADS AT HEART
By Peter Tenon.

ROYAL COURT 730 1746
Nightly at 8.50

ALBERTO Y LOST TRIOS PARANOIAS
in 5LEAK

The Snuff Rock Musical
*' The funniest show 1 have seen In

years. ' '—Guardian.
ROYALTY. 406 8004.

Open hi0 Sept- 28 al 7.0.
BILLY DANIELS in

Broadways Smash HU MusicalBroadways Smash Hit Musical
RUBBLING BROWN SUGAR

Previews from Sept. 20.

Evg*. al B.O. Fri. ft 8aI. 6.1S ft 8.49.

SHAFTESBURY 01-836 6596-7
ANNA NEAGLE

Anna Sharkey and Peter Gale In
MAGGIE

A new musical based on J. M. Barrie's
" what Every Woman Knows ". Prevs.
from 7th Oct at 8 .00. Opens 12th Oct
at 7.00.

SHAW. 388 1394
National Youth Theatre In

JULIUS CAESAR
Evga 7.0. Mats. Tubs. Wad. ft Than.Evga
2.30.

*T. UbUHUfe-S hLUASETHAN
THEATRE, TufnelL Part.
Eves. 7.30. Mat. Sat. 3.30

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE
' Confidently recommended ". F. Tins.

Box Office 01-609 1198.

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1443. Evgs. 8.

Mat. Tubs. a. 4ft. Bata. 5 ft 8 .

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
TOE MOUSETRAP

WORUI'a LOmitSI EVER RUN.
Z6TH YEAR

SAVOY. 01-636 8888 . Evenings
8.0. MaL mar. 3.0. Sat. 5.0. 8.30.
ROVAL aHAKbSKBAHk COMPANY

wit- RICHARD PASCO
SUHMh HAMPSHIRE IN SHAW'S

MAN & SUPERMAN
directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS. " I
rat In a cloud of Joy front beginning to
end.” S. Tim os. RSC also at Aldwych
and Piccadilly Theatres.

STRAND. 01-836 2660. Evas. 8 .0 .

Mat. Thura. 5 0 . fiats. 5-50 ft 8.50.
NO SEE PLEASE
WE’RE BRITISH

THE WORLD’S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

THE OLD VIC. Box Office 928 7616
If-1 September MAX WALL In
BUSTER. TOnlght at 7.50. 19 Scp-

gyfftember^29
.
Ociober. WHITE SUBLUES and touched bn roparioiro.

Eros. 7.oO. Sat. Mats. 2.30. W«L
14. 21 . 28 September at 7.00.

TH. ROYAL. STRATFORD. E15. 934
0310. MUSIC HALL oxtonded to 24
Sept. CURSE OF THE WEREWOLF
opens 29 Sept. No Mondays.

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988. Last 8 Perft
Evgs. H. Sal. 8. Today 2.45

KBNMfcTIf MORE
HSIHILUI KUUILEUCE

Moray WATSON. Carolyn SEYMOUR
In In-Hnirfe lilnqriala'nIn Frcdalrk Lonsdale'sOM APPROVAL

BeautifulUndeniably runny.” E.N. •• Beam
. —wit®— classic.” S. Tel.
Last 7 Perf*. Musi End Sal.

VAUDEVILUE. cc. 836™99BB. Opens

-Jlneb Sheridan
’

'boicic Cray

“TMEr^sww?cSr,,

by AGATHA CHRISTIE
VICTORIA. PALACE.
Even<nga 8.0. Wed. 'ft Sal. 6.0

rHE^flS
1
vhgIas^follieI

mofMBTOLrare
*77

in WeeK.

VICTORIA PALACE 01-834 1,

SKEW:n».mn
_ Ingrid pin. Nict Tate.

DO^xteR^b^ks

1317

&

A Now Comedy by NEVILLE SIGGf.
WAREHOUSE. Donmor Theatre.
Covent Garden. 836 6808.
ROYAL, SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
Tlon 1

“.-f5 and 015
. .

MACBETH Isold outi
Advance bugs. Aldwych Thoatre.

WESr ,

5^-s.!ifM^wS«S: a -

JOYCE h'K^uK^OLLOWAY
ARSENIC AND OLD LACE

Clmwlc lometh) ihrtilvr lor all thn
family. London's funniest revival.

WHn5E5H', _ 01-^0 6692/7766
Evga- B.la. SaL T.oo ft v.ooFIONA RICHMOND ••incredible acting

talent Ev. Standard.
DIVINE " paformoncc of ouingeotu

_ splendour ” D. Tel. in
THE OUTRAGHOUS CUMBDY
WOMEN BEHIND BARS

WJ2' SWEfeT wiluam " Upstanding
ErJ- JMld HIGHpower CAST. Should have Many

Tie barricade
the natlou.”

Whiiehouno rushing teT"the
to proieci Iho parity of

WJMDHAM'S. 836 3028. Mon. -Fri. B.a
Bata. 5.16 and 8.30. Mat. wod. at 3.0

Maggie Fltzgibbon. Gay Soper
Flrih ft Robin Ray In Ihe

BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAIN MENT

SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
•< Pn JYIKIs’t8- Money. Punch.
-riL:? Borne*. N.Y.T.Trans to Garrtcfc Thwure on Oct 4

WYMOHAM'S 836 30Q8 TWns. hereTrma Royal Court Th. on 4 Oct. Mart
A

comedy ONCE

OF THE TOWN. 734 6031. From
8 . IO. Dhg..'Dance 9.30. Supper RoVtU

RAZZLE DAZZLE
_ and at 11 y.m.
TONY MONOPOLY

CINEMAS

MCI ft 2 TOAFTSSBURY AVE. 836
_ 8861. Sep Peris. ALL SEATS BKBLS.
1: A STAR IS BORN (AA).
_ WTt. ft San.: 2.00. S.10, fi.io.
2: .BLACK 5UNDAY (AA?:
. w*. ft Sun.: 2.00. 5.00. 8 . 00 .ACADEMY ONE. 437 2981. Buster
Koaton In STEAMBOAT BILL JR iUi

__PriiII5 1.15. 3.45. 6.15, 8.45.ACADEMY TWO 437 5129. ShakeSuoaTO
Season.

. quvior m henry vTuj.
. Prog*. 1.10 3.56, 6.05, 8.40.ACADEMY THREE. 437 8819.

Kuroeawa's RASHOMON iXi. Star-
ring Toshiro Mifune. 4.30. 6.40.

CAMDEN PLAZA. Camden Highest..NW1
g
tu^. Camden. Town

489 2443. Hitchcock Duubla BUI
THE LADY VANISHES (Ai. Prog*.
5JSU. 6.00 9.IS. ft SABOTAGE I Al.
Progs. 1.30. 4.3S. 7.50 TTLL UTED..

COLUMBIA'. ShaftOSbury Avo. <754
S4I4I. SINBAD AND THE EYE OF
THE TIGER I U I. Coni, progs. 1.U5
not Sun. i. 5.25. 5.50. a.iS. Lost

CURZ^N? Curzon St.. W.l. 499 3737.
ROBERT ALTMAN'S 3 WOMEN
4.0. 6 . IS am

DOMINION Tati. Crt Rd. <580 9362;
THE SPY WHO LOVED ME (Al.
Coni, progs. Dly. 2.20. 6 .10 . 8 . 00 .

EMPIRE. Lancaster Square. 457 1234.
Seats bookable Tor Iasi ova. perf.
Mon. -Fri. and an oerfs. SaL ft Sun.
(except late night shows i at Ihe box
of nee ill a.m.-7 p.m. Mon.-Sat.>
or ny >usi.
THE OTHER SIDE OF MIDNIGHT
tXi. Progs. Dally 1.15. 4.30. 7.4ti.

CATS CINEMA Noll HU] 727 5730
Francesco Roll's LUCKY LUCIANO
fXi. Prons Sep Peris 12.45. 2.4ft.
4.45. 6.50. 9.00. ALICE’S RES-
TAURANT fX< ft BANANAS lAJ
11.15.

LEICESTER SOUARK THEATRE (930
52531. A BRIDGE TOO _FA« _?A»... TOO FAR ....
Sep. proflS Wk. 5.00. 7.49.
Seals bookable Tor 7.45 g.m. protf-
mon. -Fn. and au progs. Sot. and
Sun. except lw show. _ODEON MAKBLE ARCH 1 723 0011/21
A BRIDGE TOO FAR !A'. Sep-
progs. Wk. 3.00. 7.45. Advanco
boaklnn 7.45 pwfl. Mun.-FIi.. both
perfs. Sal. a Sun.

ODEON. LEICESTER SQUARE .,1930
£.111 i. RDGER MOORE AS JAMES
BOND 007. THE SPY WHO LCrirep
ME lAi. Sep. perfs. 1.40. 4.50.
8.05. All sea ts_ bookable bv post or
a' the Box Office. .Last 2..days.

ODEON. St. Mjrtln's Lane—Horae of
D Ism nr Movlev—-HORN TO RUNrlJl
For info. 240 0071. Box Offlco
834 1H11 . Sep. progs, RE. 2.30.
5.45. a. SO. All seats bkble.

OTHER CINEMA, Tottenham __SL-
(loodse X*. Tube .W.l. «T0»
4 30 laindon Vi'emm', Film Groun!

SUAL PAY SHOW ft WHOSE
OlCe T 5 SO THE NEW SCHOOL

I Club 8.45 LUCIA
.

i Club I

.

PARIS PULLMAN, Slh. Ken. -373
58*4?. Herzog's hypnotic HEART
OF GLASS lAi. Progs. 4.30. 6.10.

8.25.
PHOENIX. Fjst Ftneblev RR3 2SJ33-

Ja&no'i private vices ft public
VIRTUES I X I

,

Italian - English sub-
titles. Props. 4.10. 6 03. 8.30. _PLAZA 1 off Piccadilly Clnrui. 437
1234, Scam bookable for Ust eve.
barf. Mon-Frt. and all prriy sat. *
Sun ( eycppr fate nlnht shows- at Iho
Vj» office 'll a.m.-7 p.m. Mon-Sat.)
or by ma.

BLACK s'ltmAV >AA. Progs dally
12 4 7. 3 15 5 SO. 3 35. _PRINCE CHARLES. Lfllc. So. 437
HI HI FnnhU's CASANOVA lit, Sen.
Peris. Diy: line. Sum. l.SO. S.on.
8.30. Li". Show Frt. & Sat. 11 45-
Fnati 8kb*e < exerpt 1.3ft Perfs. i.
Hjrc Oft Dir. 10-8 . Snn. 2.30-n.
W-"d Bar.«ww t « dt^Lelr. SQ. i.wardow
SL.i 439 4470.

THE ARTS

Pale images
The pawning* of Rita Donagh
are pale end ebrost mono-
chrome. Points are plotted on
litem, lines marked oat as if

laying in sitings for one of those
labonoiurty wowed over Easton
Road nudes (Coldstream,
Ugtow, etc.). The images that
appear, when they do appear,
are duadowy and derived

_

at

several removes from reality,

processed from newspaper or
magazine photographs through
several stages Of suiQitiflcaxion.

Sometimes some setam'n^y ex-
traneous element is hurochiced,
a twisting line of neon tuhing
across a canvas, crosses (X
marks the spot) in neon placed
on the floor.

Her works look like rehear-
sals, exercises, teaching
material. One work documents
"a three-week period of studio
activity fin the Fine Art Depart-
ment of Reading Undversfey
These pictures are like hifiMy
skilful, imeHigent academic
exercises, part of the new
academicism which has replaced
Efe drawing in English art

5dmoQs : “On the first day a
room was painted white
throughout, including the floor.

A student devised a grid as a

means of regulating movement
within the space. Crosses were
put on the grid to mark squares
where movement was pro-
hibited. The studio became a
stage — action / performance
being a natural expression of
group creativity.**

The earlier paintings and
drawings in Rita Donagh’s
exhibition at the Museum of
Modern Art, Oxford, are no
more than this. A method with
nothing to convey, a refined
technique with no content but
its own elaboration. But in this

last painting. Reflection, on
three weeks in May 1970, there
is the beginning of an aware-
ness of importing a harsh and
violent outside reality into the
sensitive intellectual!sm of a
highly refined way of working.
An irregular shape can be dis-

cerned in the pale and plotted
picture. A note in the catalogue
makes dear what would hardly
have been recognized other-
wise: “Events in the studio
could be recalled and located,
and events outside recorded
(such as the Kent State shoot-
ings which occurred during the
first week on the 5th of May).**
That irregular shape is the out-
line of the body of the shot
student abstracted from news-
paper and television pictures.

After some works which were
concerned with the soundings
made ^y Thoreau of his pond

at Walden (a return to a some-
what laboured imeUectualism)
Donagh began a series.of works
based on reports of bomb explo-

sions in Ulster and Dublin. Al-
though bom and brought up in
England, die is of Irish origin.

Noe that it is necessary to be
Irish to respond to the horror
of the violence which has over-
taken Ireland during the past
few years.
The Irish series are concerned

with images from newspaper
photographs of victims of explo-
sions covered by tarpaulines or
in one case by newspapers. This
last seems to have particularly
fascinated her, because of the
horrible irony of the picture of
a body covered with newspapers
appearing itself in a newspaper.
At first it seemed as if the
irony was even more hideous—
that the body was that of a
newsvendor whose papers scat-

tered the pavement. But when
sometime later Donagh visited

the spot in Talbot Street, Dub-
sfaelin, she spoge to a boy selling

papers in exactly die same,
place. He replied “Everyone
thought that it was me who had
been killed but it was one of my
customers, he shielded me from
the blast-”
By using the method of visual

analysis and synthesis she had
evolved, Donagh could examine
the relationship between event
and image. She could point the
contradictions between such a
real and horrific event (of a
kind which was happening
everyday in Ulster and not in-

frequently in England and the
Irish Republic) to the distanc-
ing effects of newspapers and
televirion reports which brought
such events to the attention of
those fortunate enough not to
have to witness them them-
selves. These are the most inn
pressive works in the show and
some of the few paintings to
have dealt with the troubles in
Ireland.
The exhibition which was

organized and first opened at
the Whitworth Art Gallery in
Manchester, was shown in Bel-
fast earlier this summer. It
continues at Oxford until
October 9. In the lower gallery
is a collaboration between Jas-
per Johns and Samuel Beckett,
published by the . Petersburg
Press in 1976, VoirodesfFizzles.
(in English and French) and
Johns’ prims were conceived
independently before the two
met to discuss the project. Not
surprisingly there is little re-
lationship between the two and
John’s contribution is slighter,
sweeter and less intkeresting
than Beckett’s. Also on show at

Disparates 1974 by Peter de Francia

Oxford are Quadrants, photo*
Gibson,graphs by Ralph

oddly cropped or com-
posed pictures of parts of
people and things, heavily for-

mal and somewhat pretentious-
Peter de Francia was born in

France in 192L He served, in
the British army and studied at
the Slade. He is now Professor
of Painting at Ihe Royal College
of Art in London, but paints
mainly in France. The retro-
spective at the Camden Arts
Centre is the first targe show
of bis work to have been semi
in tins country.

A number of influences are
clearly dispensable in De
Francia's painting: Picasso,
Leger, Gutusso and, increas-
ingly in his most recent paint-
ings and drawings. Max
Beckmann and George Grosz.
Beckmann was a great and
individual painter who evolved
a highly personal mythology to

deal with the political realities

o£ the twenties and thirties. It

is difficult to transpose this to
the sixties and seventies, to
what. despite superficial
parallels, is a very different

world situation. The drawings
are more successful than the
paintings ; De Fcancza's fine has
more vitality than his pemt,
which tends to dog and weigh
down the

.
-pwitings. Extra.-:

ordinary and often .horrific

events are twlriwg place in these
drawings wittch are called as a

: series' Disparates
.

after Goya,
'although they are less explicit

than Goya was in bis graphic
work. Sometimes the images of
atrocity and corruption become
too confused or verge on the

comic when they are meant to

disturb.

Generally the most recent

works are the best, like the

drawings done this year, which
are not satiric but snow French
peasants working in the fidds.

This is also true of the paintings
and Disparates : (Omnia Voictt
Amor

)

completed in. 1&77,

is the most striking.

Also at Canidea is an exhibi-

tion of paintings by the York-
shire native artist James Lloyd
who died in 1974.

Paul Overy

When Hair was Long

and Tkne was Short

The Old Chapraincy

Centre, Edinburgh

Ned Ofraiflet

Billy ConnoHy bestrides See

land, fffai a comet colossus, t

Glasgow’s most visible expo

he has pfanxed one foot firm

in performance, oo stage ai

on records, but with octopo
.

ease he occupies Scottish net /• >

papers as the “ Big Yin ”, V^j
cartoon figure of circulation

raising strength (alas, to be d
: ;

continued in four weeks), ^ *
;

;

is being boosted for the ii'iy-
'

ifloely post of director of t

Edinburgh Festival, and he h

contributed two plays to t

Ayrshire-based touring co

pany, Borderime. r\
When Bair was Long a r'

Time was. Short is almost,
_

ii.-.

4m KnMests. an incursi' l
‘

^ -%
• i
- 'O^*

1

k.

.-••OF

A night of arty argy-bargy
The exhibiting of contem-

porary art is a public service ”

was the theme of the discus-
sion to which die Arts Council
invited members of the public
(Hayward, September 5). Judg-
ing by the numbers who came,
it was a popular exercise in
accountability.
After a while I feilt I was

watdiing a rough, preliminary
version of a semi-documentary'
play by, say, David Edgar.
There were the named
characters : Secretary-General,
Roy Shaw; selectors of the
1977 Hayward Annual, Michael
Compton and Howard Hodg-
kin; artists, David Hockney,
Ron Kitaj (a non-speaking
role), and John Hoyland;
critic, Edward Lurie-Smith

:

and, looking harassed and
piqued, the man whose tele-
vision programme triggered the
meeting, Fyffe Roberson, Sev-
eral smaller choruses—students,
artisans, professionals

—

Jacked the main one: the
Members of the Public.
The lead spokesman for the

latter was the lady of whom
Roy Show said: “You are pre-
cisely ihe kind of person for
whom this meeting bos been
caHed.” Her speech, which I
abbreviate, was delivered pas-
sionately : * I am an ordinary
member of the public. I fer-

vently, really fervently, want
to understand what I’ve been
looking aL I expected there
would be people here who
would open up and give me
knowledge. Why can’t someone

nd be

CINEMAS

SCENE IS THE STREETWALKER 0(1-
Prog». 1.20. 3.25. 5.26. 7.30. 9.S0
Ule Show Fri- ft 5gL lJ.35.

SCENE 4: Thu Original GMMAHUELU
IX» Proga. 1.05, 5.40. 6.16. 8.50.
La lo Show Frt. ft SaL 11.25.

STUDIO 1 . Oxford Circus. 437 3300.
THE MESSAGE (At. Arabic version.
Sep P«7s sears hkbto. 12.00. 3.4B,
7-30. sun. 3.45. 7.30.

STUDIO 2. Oxford Cbrns. 437 3300.
THE MESSAGE (Ai. Ewnllun version
Sep. Perfs. seals (Awn. 12.30. 4.16.

OO. Son. 4.IS. 8 . 00 .

WARNER West end. Leicester &j.
Tel. 439 0791. Fully air condJlIom

7. THE DEVIL’S PLAYGROUND lAAl.
Sop ports. 2.40. 4.40. 6.40. 8.40.

3. BARBARA STREISAND. KRIS KKI5-
TDFFERSON. A STAR IS BORN

_ 1 AA I, Sop perfs. 2.20. S.20. 8.20.
3. THE LATE SHOW I AA). Sep ports.

2.10. 4.16. 6.20. a. 30.4 ALICE IN WONDERLAND IX i.

Cent, progs. 2 .10 . 4.15. 6 .2S. 8.30.

EXHIBITIONS

BRITISH GENIUS Exhibition. Battersea
Park, until Oct 3Qth. io sun.- 6 p.m.
i except Mondays Sept. 12t»-On.
24Ui. open 2 p.m . -6 p.m.). Admis-
sion £1 .00 . children, srodems. QAPs
60p. Last admission l hoar before
closing.

CHELSEA ANTIQUES FAIR
iwlAca Old Town Hall. S.W.3 op<Chelsea Old Town Hall. S.W.3 opens

today al 2 p.m. itmai 7.30 p.m.)
until September 24th < excluding Stm-
djy i AdminRon BOp.
THE ENERGY SHOW, OLYMPIA.

Solar, wind wave, tidal, wood-
burning conventional systems. Plus
dmiQOTnllDni, films, ledum. 1-9
weekdays. 10-9 weekend. Sepl. 8th-
18th 'inclusive.

ART GALLERIES

AOHEW GALLERY. 43 Old Bond SI..
W.l. 01.529 5176. Oriental Scenery.
Coloured Aquatints of India by T. * w.
DANIELL. umll 33 September. Mon-

BELGRAVE GALLERY
17 Motcomb St.. S.W.I.

Masters of Madam British Painting
1B90-1B45,

Mon. -Frt. 10-6 . 01-2X5 0066
DOUBLE BILL at the Camden Aria
Centre. PETER DE.FRANCIA—Selected
Worts and JAMES LLYOD 1905-197-1

—

Retrospective^ 9 September-^ October
. Shin.
Friday
Centre.

Artwrlghl Road, London. N W.3.
Admission free. Two exblblUons
ara-inired by Uir» London Borough of
Camden.

KOTTOiwom. 9 Seplembor-9 oe
1977. Mon. -Sat. 11 a.m.-b p.m..
2 .P-mj-6 p.m.. Laic night F™Ui_H p.m. Camdim Arts Cc

CAMPBELL ft FRANKS FINE ARTS
37 New Cavendish StrvoL W.l.

R.B.A.. R.l.

FINE ART SOCIETY
148 New Bond SI.. W.l. Ol-62'l 5116.

JUBILEE SUMMER EXHIBITION
LCFCVRE GALLERY. — CODlemponuy

nge. WCt4Hta.ro
so BroTon BL.
>1-493 1572.

Paintings and Drawing"5. San. 10-1. At10-5.
London. W.l. Tel. 01-493

NATIONAL GALLERY
A ROYAL SUBJECT

Portraits of Uuuen Charlotte. Wfcdv*.
10.00 hrs. lo 18.00 hrn. Sundays
34.00 hn. to 18.00 hra. Admission
Uee. Until October 2nd.
PARKIN GALLERY. 11 Molcomb SI...

S.W.I. Summer Exhibition «mtU
September 17. 01-235 8144.

NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY 31 15
Curl I on Hook Terracc. S.W.I. 01-
•*30 8511. Portraits to Graham Suth-
erland. UnUI 16 Oct. loo works me.
4 studies nr Churchill.. Adm 40p.

wHdys. iQ-3. Sat. io-u. sun 2-6 .

REDFERrt GALLERY SUMMER BJOU
BmoK. 30111 century Palnllnga,
Drawlnus. Sculpture. Graphics. 20
Cork siroot. London, w.

SOMERSET HOUSE. Strand. H.C.2.
01-240 2961 'C '3. LONDON S THE
THAMES. Three centuries or pann-
ing*. Until 9 Oct.. Mon.-Frl.. lu-7
Sal. ft Stra. 10-5.30. Adm, El ft 60p

stand up and be counted?”

Tfoe dramatic tnuioa hi tfoe

meeting was caused by the
contrast between such out-

bursts and the low-key, con-
tinuing uncertainty * as to
whether the leading character
would or would not deliver
has key speech- That is,

whether MicbaeS Compton
would oamply with the lady’s

plea to “ stand up and be
counted ” wfc&ch, m the context
of the evening, tanned out vo
mean “ explain ” Bob Law’s
largely white canvases. (The
emphasis an Law in tins piece
may seem unfair, but it

reflects the concent of the dis-

cussion.)

Compton is an imposing but

strictly nuhistrionic character,

and his quiet seatsmeats (or

evaskns, accordang oo one's

point of view)—“ explaiaiDg

works of art is impassible’’,
“ art derives from a series of

acss in the past”, “I don’t

know enough about Bob Law’s
work to give its narrative back-'

ground”—were interspersed
between more rhetorical state-

ments from the floor. Not
everybody wanted an expla-
nation. Many thought that a

work of art should speak fur
itself, and one young printer
roundly admonished the
“ordinary members of the
public ” for refusing to do
shear homework and therefore
not being able to begin to un-
derstand visual statements
made by artists after “years
and years of training “the
public expect too much”, she
said—extremely firmly.

About batf way through the
debate, Compton admitted that
be could justify Law’s work,
but chose not oo. “Do so I

”

cried an appreciable number.
However, the demand of the
people did not find on imme-
diate response. It was fairly
soon after a remark by Hock-
ney (“I do understand Bob
Law’s paintings, but if 1 imder-
stand them correctly I don’t
know why they are there”)
that, winh reluctance and many
hesitations, Compton made the
most Interesting statement of
the evening.

He started by describing
whur he saw when confronted
by a group of Law's work. The
canvases divided, unequally,
info two kinds : both had a
white field, one with a line
drawn close to the edge, the
other with a near black mark

rubbed on it. These canvases
enabled him to see an individ-

ual handwriting, to perceive
the particular characteristics of
the marks, die particular
rhythm or quality of line.
“ This speaks co me because I
have made lines on paper."
The rigorous, white geometric
shapes reflected, he felt, the in-

tellect, whole the free black
marks represented the active,
the physical. The fact that Law
had persisted in pursuing this
theme for 18 years “ makes me
sensitive to these, minutiae It

was for him an allegory of
work, of “doing things over
and over again ” just as he did

tfae Tate Gal-m has job .(at

Iery).

I found the speech mov-
ing. I 'don’t suppose I shall

ever rejoice in a white canvas

with a fine line drawn around

it near ihe edge (it has been
explained to me that this is

because I lade' religious sense),

but I found the fact that the

accumulation of such
canvases—plus their less

numerous “ active ” black-

marked brothers—could epito-

mize the working life of an
hre^o^nc Keeper, to be both

meaning and very des*

olaie.

'Where are Apollo and
Dionysus now ? Reduced to
simple signs repeated over and
over again on canvases seeking
gallary space. Hockney sug-
gested that if it was the longe-
vity of the exercise that recom-
mended it, a lady selling
cinema rickets for 18 years
must inadvertently have
strayed into art. It wasn't
facetiously said, just the kind
of remark that so much con-
temporary an prompts from
those who can’t survive on its

telegraphic diet.

At the beginning, Compton
had told us that when someone
found a work “unintelligible

An impressive

young cellist

Marios May
Wigraore Hall

Joan GhisseH

A prophet, they say, is never

recognized in his own .country.

Not so the cellist, Marius May,
at 19 tiie youngest ^guest in the

gala series ahnoimeing the start

of the new season at die Wig-

more Hall. Though his pro-

gramme last night scarcely

courted die crowds; the queue
for seats stretched into the
street.

OE bis effortless -fluency there
was never any doubt, especi-

ally in Bach’s taxing unaccom-
panied Suite in D, originally

written for a five-stringed cello.

But it was his musicianship
which impressed still more, his
intuitive feeling for the shape
and direction of a phrase, and
his chamber-music-begotten
interplay when with others.'

Partnership' was particularly
close in Bach’s G major Sonata
with Peter Gellhom at the
harpsichord. Here Mr May even
managed to suggest the gentler
glow of a gamba.

In concertos by Vivaldi and
Boccherini he was joined by the
recently formed London Cham-
ber Players,!not always as live

and luminous
.
as himself; but

punctual -enough, and attentive
to dynamic contrast. If slow
movements said most, there was
still many a heart-catching
flight of melody from Mr May
in faster tempo besides stum-
quavers clean yet liquid.

the tide suggests, an mcursiM
into nostalgia for the 19®
ConndDy uses a Glasgow lot

infg house, presided over by

.

widower who potters around
bis dead wife’s dresses, as t

setting for a saga of humor

o

enEghtemnent for - his. you
.

hero, Afec Hunter, a w
in the world of the imemph)

' The tflay, originally anr

ced for. -this year’s Edinb
Festival, then withdrawn
.last minute and suddenly

a new director, Campbell 1

son, introduced in tire

week of the festival, is

Glaswegian. At the fast

formance in Edinburgh r

the {day moved to

there were still traces

production. Blackouts
scene changes persisted

enough to suggest -several

elusions before the piety

ally ended- But the comp
,

inhabit the play glorious-

fleshing the characters—pur ^
whore, barmaid and welfa«rpP: ' S v

worker—witii canny precise ^
Billy Riddoch’s Alec is

meticulous centrepiece, baskii «

in the eccemricity of his Wk it . • £ •

lodgers, introducing d1
*;

i ! 1 Li L L* L**
:
-

through direct addresses to cm 1

1

audience* learning on the vr \ >.

toleration \ and enjoyment
their foibles. His main teach

is Charlie, a man who miss
the dignity of work but .ma

ages to pass -on an appreciate ^
of the ridicukms. though 1 i

•
;

chokes a bit on comedy wh* ^ * ‘

he swallows a live eoldft
| . ,

raj 9takins it for e sliced peac . _ f\ :

James KermedVa • perion ‘ \\ 1

once as Charlie is rich ai [U; It uw
subtle, but often unfortunate

imurttfale. ComwHy’s ditiogi ,
• ",

has the sagne reny sting as tl ^ •"

; >

monotogues in h^s own perfon M j \ %. i

antes and the jokes depend . '

j

often on a phrase as on tl

situation, so it is rvecessa*

to hear everything.
His latent as a playwright

dear. There is a joyful ar

generous spirit to his view •

hfis characters that, combine
whh h?s taste for

.

absurditi

could lead him to write
comedy on the wild. large sc«r

of Kaufvrm and Bart’s plaj*r-
. %

*

of the 1930s. ^ sf-

At the moment bis writing ^

V V

Ai “ C- U
: S-

L!< !

r-v
i i

tailored to the needs of tlfV„ tlfjK .

borderline- company; ’.It =mak&
the intention as admirable

,
s - •

the achievement.' Bat.^ritiilt V r'-‘jj

enjovahTe as Ics work is. h™ 1
could do more. Hfr - cwnfMwj.
use of crudities as , a rvotisr; r
equalizer would work as ***§£ i
in the West End as it does
Ayrstmre. He has a ouird/'Twfl

of scene construction
should pernrt him' to di-,._

witii a narrator. With, more
his time ctevoted to the' rta

the British theatre could
considerably richer.

•A-

Hra

American bit revue

for the West Endv^
The musical revue Bubbl
Brown Sugar, which has so
taken more than
dollars in America' and is id

second year on Bt
opens at the Royalty
tn London’s - West . EfaEd*

September 28. Previews '‘l

on September 20,
'

Starring Billy Daniels,'
featuring cast members^
the American production, ; 1

revue isa nostalgic celebran
of. Harlem from. . it& earGc
Prohibition days to the wartinH
jitter-bugging of the-
BaJTroom.

3c;

it merely meant they had not
bothered to consider it, and
John Hoytend was amazed at

the public's philistinism

—

“who ever asks a jazz rausi-

bowaver, felt that a long time
cian to justify his perfor-
mance ? ” Howard Hodgkin,
in the future social pressures
will lead to a more generally
poouter art. once people are
able . co articulate what they
want rather than complain
about wirat they get; and a
familiar, eager, romantic type
of girl said: "I am an art
student and I want to spend
the rest of my life painting. I

love it.” Good luck, lady; I
hope It works out.

In the meantime, is the
exhibiting of contemporary art

? Well,
'

a public service ? Well, that
makes it sound rather like the
gas and telephones. But from,
the response to the Arts Coun-
cil’s invitation to the meeting,
ic certainly seems of intense
Public interest.

Paddy Kitchen

When examining some coins brouzht to Sotheby’s
lor sale, one of our experts noticed on the owner’s„

'

charm bracelet a Port Philip gold quarter-ounce
coin of 1S53. The owner was not aware of its rarity _ v

or value. It sold for £11,000—-a world auction-
record for an)- Australian coin.
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COULD SETVOIR COMPANY
VV - APART.

m Fvt.im

Ifyou have any coins or medals which vou think
may be of value we would bepleased to inspect

; 4
them, without charge, at our galleries.-

Telephoneor write to
MICHAEL NAXTON

FA^DCOOM

5H5'
Bond Strecu London Wi.ViAA

Tcicphoat: (ci) 49,^ S0S0 Tekzrqms; Abiraiio^Loadan
Telex: London 24454 - - :
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> it is on the hills above Grasse,

mimosa grows wild, that Monsieur

Philippe Bonne
ofNorwich
Union Insurance

discusses with

Monsieur Cetto,

top parfumeur;

ofthe business oftheir

mutual client, Lancome,

turn to

hy does a famous French

e house like Lancome i

Norwich Union for
]

int insurances?
.

e most successful

r.#
#J ;. «r

%*MI£?2MZ5

companies Lancome know the value of

expert advice. They appreciate that

Norwich Union

are specialists

with an informed

and sympathetic

understanding

of their clients’

business and its insurance needs.

Although many major international

companies enjoy Norwich Union's

personal approach to insurance, it isn’t

reserved for big names only.

Take your problems to I

gyou«n
h

d

a
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Bernard Levin

Good to be back in the land of hope
It la very agreeable indeed to

be welcomed back to this

country after a long holiday, by
an item of news which—well,
we shall come to the feelings
it provokes in a moment, but
first let us have the facts:

Three sacks of rhubarb wkich
pensioner Mr Frank Clay
entered in Nottingham City
Council’s allotments show re-

sulted in his disqualification.
The rhubarb was part of his
display far a tray of vegetables
and the judges ruled that rhu-
barb was not a vegetable but a
frzdt. Now Mr Clay, an allot-

ment holder who has been
showing vegetables for 20 years,
is complaining to the Royal
Horticultural Society in London.
He wants them to rule that
rhubarb really is a vegetable.

Now on the merits of die
matter as issue I do not pre-
sume to. have views. Whether
rhubarb is a frtiit or a veget-
able, or for that matter an
animal or a mineral, is no con-
cern -of mine. 1 have never
been particularly fond of it,

and the sight of a field -of rhu-
barb nodding in the sun has
always seemed to me, since I

read Mr John Wyndham’s The
Day of the Triffids, slightly
mister. Nor am I really con-

sidering the affair as one of
principle ; certainly, if Mr
Clay has been disqualified for
inadequate reasons, I hope that
the ruling which has aggrieved
him will be reversed on appeal,
but I cannot bring myself to
believe that the constitution will
collapse overnight if it is not,
ncr do I see the Trent “foam-
ing with much blood."

Nevertheless, there is mors
la this story than meets the
srew pan. .Rhubarb holds an
honoured place in English his-

tory, because it is popularly
supposed to have laxative

properties, and laxative proper-

ties are no less popularly sup-

posed by the English to be
desirable. Indeed, during the
nineteenth century Opium War,
the Chinese official responsible
for organizing tbe defence
against the British invaders, a
Mr Lin, tried to cut off tbe
enemy’s supplies of rhubarb,
because, as be wrote in a
memorandum, without a regular
dose of it tbe aggressors would
become too cosave to fight, so
dependent were they on its

medicinal effects.

But although rhubarb, 'can
thus be seen to be more than
a simple fruit (or, as it might

be, vegetable), and although,
indeed, not even this aspect of

it exhausts its extra-curricular
qualities . (actors in . crowd-
scenes are widely believed ro
mutter rhubarb-rhubarb-rhubarb
when they are required to
seem engaged in conversation
but are not supposed to be
contributing to the audible
dialogue), my feeling of delight
at the report of tbe horrid
affair in Nottingham sprang
from something wider still,

something that cannot properly
be said to concent rhubarb at
all.

The marvellous truth is that

this country can almost be de-

fined, and defined, moreover,

in a way which really does sum
up. her qualities and her great-

ness, as a place in which a man
may be disqualified from a
competition for ' outstanding
allotment-produce on the
ground that his entry was
shown under the wrong head-
ing, in which the man, thus dis-

qualified, feels sufficiently
aggrieved at his treatment to

complain to the Royal Horticul-
tural Society, in which char
august body gives (as I have no
doubt it will give) a solemn
ruling on the matter, and in
which all the details of the

whole business, including tbe
nature of the prize at stake (a
silver cup and a fiver), are
printed in the newspapers.

Alexander- Woollcott, in an
article about the Arcber-Shee
case (it is a neat comment on
the way in which art rakes over
from life that although I do
not suppose that more than one
in a hundred of my readers will

recall tbe case from that name,
which was borne by the central
figure in it, fully nine and
ninety will know at once what I

am referring to if 1 coll him not
Caorse Archer-Shee but The
Winslow Boy), summed -up die
implications of it like this

:

For this can be said about the
Archer-Shee case : that it could
not happen in any totalitarian

state. It is so peculiarly
English, this story of a whole
people gening worked up about
a little matter of principle
above all. the story of the fore-
most men of the land taking up
the cudgels—taking up the
cudgels against the State, mind
you—because a youngster had
been unfairly treated.

And Wootlcott’s test is an
even more searching one than
he imagined, for not only would
the Arcber-Shee case be im-

possible in any totalitarian

country, but there are even

democratic countries in which
it would be at the very least
unlikely (I cannot see it .hap-
pening, in Sweden. and cannot
easily see it doing so even in

France). Yet it could happen
to England, and it did ; and
that, I suppose, is why my
eUegjaoce to. this country is

so much more tbsai any mere
matter of birch.

And, just as the Arcber-Shee
case defines the nature of
England, so X cannot help feel-

ing that the Great Nottingham
Rirubrab Horror defines her
quality, which is why I was so
comforted to read about it on
returning to my native soil. The
English, as all the world knows,
are mad : what all tha wn-id
does not know, however, is ujul
their madness is the nicest thing
about them. -

The reason for this is that the
English are mad all the time;
countries which go mad 'Only
intermittently do so in the most
unpleasant and violent manner,
massacring one another or burn-
ing the place down. But that
is because the occasional and
temporary nature of their mad-
ness allows them to- store up the
energy for such outbursts. The
English settled down to the long
haul of lunacy so long ago (they
had obviously been mad for

several centuries when Chancer
wrote the Canterbxay Tales)
That they have developed an
easy, placid rhythm for their
insanity, which Hows, on like

some beautiful unhurrying
English river from aeon to
aeon.
And every so often a bubble

breaks surface, and glitters

bravely in the sunshine as it

bursts. I have chronicled a

very large number of those
bubble-bursts, over die years, in

this space, though I have never
before tried to set down tbe
theory and principles behind
them. Heine said of England
char “ it is a country which the
sea would have swallowed long
ago if the sea had not been
afraid of getting indigestion ",

and I have come n> the conclu-
sion, over the years, that Heine
wasn’t far wrong. For it is

precisely .the odd, .angular,
untidy, inexplicable things: with
sharp corners, which would cer-
tainly be difficult for the sea
to swallow, that make England
wbat she is.

And surely the Man with
the Rhubarb represents one of
those things. Of course, England
is what Chesterton called it:
M
Faith, and green fields, and

honour, and the sea ”. -J5ut it
is also, and more' comfortingly

(because- it-does -nov-ifl . this;

aspect, .provide .anything that

we. feed obliged to live-.up :toV
men .who plough the Helds-nnd
scatter the good' seed bn the.

land,- and on occasion the good
rhu bar-seed, to- say nothing of
the glorious crop of Englishness
that springs up m. the wake of

the sower.-. Is it not better,

when all is said and done; to

sow rhubarb and reap' a*

quarrel with the Nottingham
CRy Council, .

than to sow?
dragon’s teeth and watch them
came in arm£d men ? Is is not
better that we. lay waste our
power on cricket and kippers
and horrible little yapping dogs
than that we sbould exhaust
ourselves in bating, one.

another ? Is 'not Mr Callaghan
better, eveH if only by a little,

rh»n Colonel Gadaffi, and was
not ' even Sir Harold .Wilson

.

greatly to be preferred to Presi-

dent Bokassa ?

Af about the time of -the

collapse of France in 194Q, there

were two
.

correspondences
running in this newspaper,
which excited some comment ate

the rimi> and more later. One
concerned a~ dispute, so small as

'

to be alnuretr imperceptible, over
some matter in ornithology ;

the

'

other was' an argument, bn

.

-
. <n#

unutit tire same scale, about. |V
some point of ..Shakespearean 1

>

exegesis. And' although it was
.

•

right that -the En^Hsh -should:
have occupied themselves with. -'

,

: .
:

s»n-h questions when 'the/
hedvens were falling, it was,.-’?/ -

s*nd eternally will be, impossible '
V-- / .

•.*'

to explain to foreigners just'.’;.- ' ,

why it ,was right. That, in a-
-* •

sense, defines the foreigners -as

well as the English, though you •;

could not explain the meaning .

of that sentence, either, outside.*

these shores.

But that is the point, really j
*" ..

one of . the best things about'-
-

.-;:

living within these, shores, and ' \
being to the manner born, iV * -

that you do not have to explain

yourself to foreigners, and. are- .

not much concerned if they •
-

misunderstand. You mid I know,-/ • .

even if we cannot explain .

mater in any detail, why I felt'-... •

.that lift of the heart, after / f
.-* /

many weeks, under foreign::',,..- .
r

dries, when I read about
.
Mi / :

Clay and bis three sticks of...

rhubarb ; and k is otdy you anc.--i
“

I, after alL- who need to know. :
;l

There is some corner of ac *;'-« -•

English fields as well as of is;/ ; "
•

'

foreign on£r that is
.
forever ' •'

• :

England, end rhubarb is grow'.; ....

ing in it 3i .tins very moment -ri
-
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The bad news and the good about
our immense growth potential

The white student

the fabric of Uf race
M Tbe scope for improvement

of employment in manufactur-
ing industry as a result of
higher investment is limited.”
So wrote Mr David Basnett in

these columns recently. And of

course this august tribune of
organized labour is absolutely
right. Indeed, with characteris-
tic moderation he understates
the case. The scope for more
jobs in many parts of manufac-
turing is not just zero, it is a
minus. Industries like steel

and motor assembly are bulg-
ing with surplus manpower.
They need very badly to shed
it. There is no hope of compet-
ing until they do.
What, then, is to be done?

With unemployment at its

highest since the war, where
are we to look for the new
jobs—for the young, for
women seeking work, for those
displaced from heavy manufac-
turing industry ?, Where should
the trade union' leaders, with
their understandably deep con-
cern far the unemployed, be
turning their minds ? What
new insights does the trade
union movement have to

offer ?

It is, of course, easy to
1

say
“To hell with insights; give us
a good dose of reflation (what-
ever that means), more public
expenditure, import controls if

things get rough in certain

areas, ice it over with a sprink-
ling of job creation schemes,
and serve ”, I can see the
temptation to fall back on that
land of recipe, to stop thinking
about the future, to urge
action, any action somehow ro

ease things, however momen-
tarily.

But it will not work, and id

their heart of hearts forward-
looking trade union leaders
must know that. One can un-
derstand the longing to cram
workers back into overmanned
factories, to rebuild the indus-
trial past. One can even under-
stand the romantic socialist

parentage of such hopes. But
union leaders who have tra-

velled a bit must, like indus-
trialists, know the real score.

They must know perfectly
well that Britain is going to

find it harder and harder to

keep markets for manu-
factures made in this country
(that is, in contrast to goods
manufactured abroad from
exported British capital and
technology). They must know
that Asia is bursting (has
burst) into consumer durables
and electronics on a scale

which is forcing British manu-
facturers to concentrate on
higher and higher quality pro-
ducts, requiring less and less

manpower, if we are to have
any industrial capacity left at

all.

David Howell calls

for a more

imaginative approach

to cut unemployment

Yet one looks in vain to the
trade union establishment for
signs that they are preparing
constructively for this very dif-

ferent kind of world. The
whole mood seems defensive,
hopeless. But there is no need
for union leaders to trap them-
selves in this position, and
there is no need to be both
unrealistic and defensive about
job prospects in an economy
such as ours just because the
manufacturing sector is shrink-

ing.
The reason for not despair-

ing stares us in the face. It is

that we have ceased to be pri-

marily an industrial nation and
that we are now, increasingly,

a service economy. Wbat is

more, we are a very good,
highly competitive service
economy with immense growth
potential. To say this is not m
any way to decry the many
areas of manufacturing excel-

lence that persist. But reme-
dies addressed to a predo-
minantly

'

'manufacturing
economy cannot be effective

because that economy is pass-
ing away. Policies which .ack-
nowledged the changed econo-
mic structure . might well
produce very different results.

To put figures on tbe point,
it has been estimated that in
the Erst half of the nineteenth
century a third of the occupied
population was in the service

sector. .By the 1930s it had
reached about half, and today
it is approaching 60 per cent,
or three out of eveiy five-

worldng people. In the United
Stares, well over two thirds of
the workforce are in services
rather than the manufacture of
goods.

I draw these figures from an
immensely illuminating lecture
recently given by Professor S.

Medlik — “Britain—Workshop
or Service Centre of the
World ” at Surrey University.
Professor Medlik goes on to

point out that a high propor-
tion of manpower in the ser-

vice sector is a feature of
mature ' economies. From agri-

culture we moved to manufac-
turing industry, in the narrow,
traditional, sort of sense which:
still seems to flavour poKcy
thinking in both the Labour

Party and Whitehall, as the
main source of employment.
And this in turn is being rep-
laced by sendees as the main
source of jobs.
Professor Medlik reminds us

that this has been described as
tbe Tertiary Revolution and
rightly censures the Canutes
who ignore it or order it to turn
back.

Now there is a good and a
bad side to this, transformation
-as it affects the British
economy. The good news is

that Britain remains firmly
among the world’s leaders in
internationally marketed ser-

vices and its position is, if any-
thing, getting stronger. The
range of services is very broad
and (TUC please note) these
services provide large numbers
of jobs, often being highly
labour-intensive. Tbe earnings
from exported services, com-
bined with die earnings from
British capital invested over-
seas, two processes which are
intertwined, give Britain the
second largest surplus on the
invisible (non-manufacturing)
account after the United
States. Total receipts from in-

visibles equal half the
country^ import bill. If it is in
service industries that the pro-
ductive power of the nation
wiH increasingly He, we are in
with a flying start.

The bad news is that the
move from goods to services
bas overlapped in recent years
with a uniquely rapid shift in
the British workforce not
merely from the private to the
public sector, but to the
wealth-consuming part of the
public sectorj the part which
produces in marketable form
neither goods nor services.
This is the well-known thesis
which has been developed by
Messrs Bacon and Eltis in
their articles and books.
We have to swim dear of

this ugly crosscurrent. That is
generally recognized by all
those who think beyond cbe
very short term. But the right
way to do it is not to try to
recreate an uncompetitive
manufacturing capacity on a
scale .which belongs to the. past
in a frenzied effort to stem

rising unemployment. That is

of no use to Britain’s work-
force, inside or outside trade
unions, in the cities or the
countryside.

Still less is the answer to

siphon off first-rate minds and
skills into public administra-
tion which adds nothing to the
nation’s marketable output.
Tbe right course would be to

reinforce success in the
already staggeringly successful
commercial services sector of
the economy. This would mean
a complete reversal of the
steam-age priorities which
characterize the industrial stra-

tegy, from which, by minis-
terial admission, hardly a sin-

gle extra job will come. It

would mean an end to discrim-
ination in public policy against
service industries. It would
mean a tax system which
really favoured business
growth, particularly tire growth
of smaller enterprises winch

;

operate extensively in the ser-

vices sector. It would mean i

removing gratuitous obstacles
in the way of Britain’s already :

expanding financial services,

;

shipping services, Insurance,

;

consulting engineering, tourist

;

industries, telecommunications, !

advertising and -television ser-
vices—all gigantic overseas
earners.

It would mean welcoming,
not damning, overseas expan-
sion- of British firms. It would
mean recognizing calmly that
Britain ought to have, and is

going to nave, a smaller but
tougher manufacturing capac-
ity on home ground.

Trade union leaders are
right and courageous to see
and admit that the jobs are
Just not going to come in
manufacturing, but at that
point their imagination and
constructive impulses seem to
fade and their understanding
of the changing employment
prospect dims.

No one ' underestimates the
difficulty which great and
venerable institutions, have in
discarding old beliefs and
embracing new viewpoints.

But the time really bas come
when it mil no longer do for
tire, leaders of organized labour
to wring their hands, call for
reflation, public spending and
import controls and then sink
back convinced that they have
done all that is humanly pos-
sible for the unemployed. A
new and far more imaginative
approach which builds on this
country’s real strengths and
most hopeful

.

prospects, can
and must now be tried.

The author is Conservative MP
for Guildford.
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Next month the United States
Supreme Court is to deliver

one of its most' momentous
civil rights judgments for

many years. Its ctec£sao«i could
suddenly shatter the tranquil

state of race relations in

America now, throw blade

leaders into confusion, and
remove the cornerstone of fed-

eral government pofMcy by both

Republican and Democratic
administrations to blacks and
other minorities.

The dedsmn has been
heralded for almost a year' by
campus demonstrations; huense
lobbying, sharp debase in tbe
press, statements by govern-
ment offloads, add- even specu-
lation by President Carter. Tbe
case turns on the right of a
white student to be admitted
tn the Unrveraay of Ctitiforaia,

but the real issue is simple
and much broader: is reverse
discrimination a justifiable

way a£ redressing
.
die wrongs

done to the blacks over many
generations ? Are racial quotas
ever justified ?

Allan Bakke applied to the
medical school of tine Univer-
sity of Califorma at Davis m
1972. He was one of 2,-664-

people applying for 100 places,
and be was refused. • He
applied the fallowing year, and
was again refused. Then he
discovered that in both years
the university had admitted 16
blacks, oU of whom had lower
marks than he bad. So he sued
the university for rariafl dis-

crimmatioa.

From the outset the univer-
sity admitted - discrimination

:

it argued that the government
was constantly urging univer-
sities to train more black doc-
tors and lawyers to redress the
racial imbalance in the profes-
sions and to act as role models
for their own communities. But
it said, if the university had
admitted only those scoring
the highest marks in entrance
tests, it would never have
accepted a single black.

The California Supreme
Court disagreed, and said Mr
Bakke’s constitutional right
under the Fourteenth Amend-
ment to equal treatment under
the law had been violated. The 1

university promptly appealed
to tbe Supreme Court.

Much is at stake here. If the
court decides in Mr Baklce’s
favour, there will be an uproar
from the black community, the
decision will effectively sabo-
tage. a huge and controversial
federal government programme
to coerce not only colleges and
universities but all sectors of
American business, government
and pubHc life to increase

their intake of employees from
certain minorities—blacks,
American Indians, Orientals,
Chicanes (Mexican-Americans),
and other Hispanic groups.

The programme is known as
“affirmative action”. It is the
practical expression of the gov-
ernment’s commitment to

abide by tbe promises implied
in all the orvil rights legisla-

tion—to afford blacks not.oitiy
equal opportunity but also a
better chance in life than they
have ever had before.

Affirmative . action
.
is

enforced by a very simple

means : the _ government
refuses to award any contract

to a company or enterprise

that practises discrimination.

This is easily applied to

universities. They are heavily
dependent on the government
for research contracts—if they
discriminate, they get no
money.
But affirmative action has

come to mean more than just
non-discrimination, it has been
interpreted as a positive effort

to increase the proportion of
minorities in every important
institution to the point where
it is roughly- equal to the
minority population of the
country. Aid tbe programme
has recently been extended to
include the largest “minority”
of all—women.
This new requirement takes

no account of whether, the low
proportion of blacks in ' a
university classics department,
for example, is the result of
deliberate past discrimination

or a lack of ‘qualified appli-

cants.

Compliance with the pro-'
gramme is judged simply fay'

comparative statistics: if a-
uuiversity had a low number
of minority., lecturers . 'four
years ago, and still has the
same low proportion four years
lately it is judged to be in com-
pliance, ana will be threatened
with financial penalties. The
same - is true of ; libraries,
government offices, schools

—

indeed almost any 'semi-public
institution.

Each institution is urged to
set itself goals, for the in-

creased intake of minorities.
Theoretically' ihese are not
meant to be quotas, but if the
“goals'” ore not met, the insti-

tution suffers. In practice,
therefore, many universities
and public institutions deli-

berately. discriminate in favour
of .Women and blacks, even if

•they. are less qttaKfiedifor .the

posh advertised, in- .order to
show progress towards meeting
their goals. -. V

Affirmative action / 15 :cdnsi-.
dered ' of enormous . :importance -

-by blacks (and- -many women)
in: fulfilling the promises of
equal opportunity. To rule it

unconstitutional would be seen
as a betrayal of - the civil rights
legislation.

On the other hand, the pro-

.

gramme is nnpopiaar with,

universities and organizations
that

,
feel unable to select can-

didates purely on the basis of
merit. And it: is bitterly

opposed by other minority
.
groups, . for i$ applies - only to

tbe designated minorities
deemed in need of help.
- If, therefore, the court -sup-

ports the university, there will

be an outcry from
.
Jewish,

Polish, Italian, Ukrainian and
. other groups in America which
have all submined testimony
on behalf of Mr Bakke. Some,
such as the Jews, who are well
represented in universities,

feel they 'are being penalized
for their own hard work in
getting to the top on their own
merit. Others, such as the Ita-

lians, do' not understand why
some groups : should be-
favoured, by special status, and
not other groups which have
been low on the social scale,
like themselves.-

There will, also be strong

.objections from some' univer-

sity circles • winch see affirm-

ative action- as a threat; to aca-

demic autonomy ; from liber-
tarians who see any reintrodoc-'
turn -of racial criteria:—for.
whatever motive—as. a subver-
sion of the constitution aod a
danger to social harmony ; and
from

,

tbe: greet : mass of white
Americans who. would be
aghast at the mstitnrionaKza-
tioai of a quota

,
system in

.
government;:' employment and
public life,

.

'*
. :>

The-, issue has : bhxeriy.-.

divided the liberals, and also
the ; -American. , Government.

.

President Carter said .0.; few!
weeks ago be “bated’ to
endorse the .proposition. - of
.quotas for minority groups^ for;
women or for. anyone -else that -

contravenes the concept '.of

merit . selectksr **. -

.

' .But be
thought: it “ appropriate " that
public, and - private- employers
should annpmsate for .past dis-

criminetitra- . • •

l?ie '-Gornmnem has already
changed 'its., miad on the issue.

After :^scnne months’ 1 yaciUa-
tioo* it decided to intervene in

;

the cafo and - support ' the.

University of California with':
testimony., before, the Supreme
Court. As' evidence of the
seriousness- of the., issue, Mr
Griffin' BeU, the Attorney-Gen-
eral, personally took oVer the"
brief/- " //

:. "Mr BeH; appears jxiw to haw -
-'

.

“ :
r

changed ins hu?kL Thousdi th*-'.

. Department of ' Health,- Educa; 7 ;r
thm and Welfare and thi r.

Office of Civil Rights are urg
ing a strong stance to rean
force affirmative action, .

thr.^V.., -

President, who asked to set-/'.

.

the brief, obviously had hit’:-'' .

.

doubts. Last week the
.
Justice- '

. ...

Department announced that
; would oppose any quota system.-
in higher education (and/ Dy. ..

- *:

implication, elsewhere). .

—
Tins is a tough decision fot

-

r »- nAAj}
President. Carter, who . lVjfh.* LfOv^*V

-already being accused by tin

. black community erf. renegmgf1-^ ~
;

.

ber his election promises to

more for' it. If the admmistra.-;>

‘

tion’s evidence is thought tt-j -
-

swing' the court’s derision v-.:; •

there coiikl be widespread .. • •

affection among the blabk^^
-leadership for Mir Carter ano

•' ' :

his. government ,=p
;5r{ :I -

How the court, will vote
difficult to say.. Though it

clearly not as libera] in its inlT.. ...
terpretatiem of the Constitution i:

.
as it used, to be—and has beet’Z-2. : -

'

taking, a .hard line recently otz'n
discrimination and busing—it-.-;----

^ is an unpredictable -court. Civv/
^tights activists arfe sure" it /will^v

'J
V' _ '. .

the Sdpreme.
_
Court, on • thKn:;:: ;:i£r

- . .

.ground that it "was better tc^ a;-.- — ... - _

Concede .defeat, in : California -

,

/and retain .affirmative actjoj/J./

-

programmes elsewhere than tC

r

i
“.

:' ~ *" •

-risk a blanket cancelation 0^7 i
*

; ell such programmes’ tfaroUgfi~-5 7:s Ti."

;

1 but the United StaxeS.
; _ _-£zr. „

AH universities will be grafo
' ful ; fear -a ruling. .At thfjj*...

. _
-•moment they do nor^knpw/.-^ ;=/ ••

.where they stand end ere subi"'- T- :

ject m harassment from .alr^gi; C.:> -• -

.
sides. Iris -a “Catch. 25?*'

'‘twin • • ' tf- - littrtwnirTiirASn !:
* “ S

VfMli MTMI lira CTUMlja ***'*>!., . •. C

j-qualified mkiorky: : candidatel^
7/^' ev. : ;

- - ...

this
: would , not -. icEange the*; h ‘i=

..rad^‘ balazice jmzch--Jthey Iose<i h ~
' their goyemment funds. ’

.; - „

• : -The 1SS4 Supreme' ^
- Courts drew

• decision bwJavntig' rikial segre^q^ t/!
1 "1 - 1 "

cation in'schools Wus-the > -”2“ •

being said theV-BaWte case i«*®!ferc:«'.v :

the most crudal since -.tixat«l :*---
time. Blacte'fear it rady.be the.w^
bar to boJt shut thO: .7/^ -o . .

door to red! swdoS advaitice- 5? :
'

meht ' for ' ti£efr,:
-

community.
*

pthersjfear ir xnay be the stake Tij ar-
Sriyfti •• mito \edoe heart of a •> = .-

liberal ., sotieSy.'. . that is / ^
'

genuinely cqdOur451iniL. .. ^ (ejerici

/ %://. Midiael Bznyon
-y

^
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The condition known as tinnitus takes many forms.

A profoundly deaf person may hear bells ringing inside his

head. Continuously. For every waking moment. Or he may
hear the scream of machinery. Or'noises like escaping steam,

or rushing water. It is not unusual to hear two or three

different sounds at the same time.

The RN1D does what it can to help sufferers'from

tinnitus and all forms of deafness. To provide this help

costs an enormous amount of money.And money,today,

is painfully hard to find.

Ifyou can hear, will you be thankful? And help

someone less fortunate by means ofa donation,a mention In

your Will or by Deed of Covenant. Please do somethfng;

Aid do it today.

No stamp needed. Please send your donation to:

The Royal National Institute for the Deaf
Room 3, FREEPOST^ 105 Gower Street, London WC1E6BR,
Patron: HRH Tbe Duke of Edinburgh, KG

RNID
helps deaf people to live with deafness

6Strau2&:ire call ruefasr

ttopIigwaB'.’slr’?^

I? r?*

tofreecom ? ; ... " .Wtif;
. Those keen" oh- tracking the ^ i; ^
careers o£- former MPs will be
interesiBdvttiJearif an event j

* ;

whidr^rigbt;^ve olcipe to tbe-^w,
future - of .i.-:the'..- -incarcerated ^ ;

formeri : L»bOm-' hanister, John "5

Scantbouse. . t
:

.- -. ,- / . .
S:

A 'literary career : has ..been ft
forecast -by. several observers :? ^
for the unfortunate Mr Stone- ;

Ifotfse he Jeuves the' care ./ ciJ^ j

ofr -HM. Prison ; BIimdesttme, ’ft
Suffolk, sometime before die *k t *g3ei

end. of the decade.-: ••
-:' -

in prepjuratk»t As. it .
were, ci"-

he is to :be zsked.£o ctmerfoute A
a poem next mOzr£b-ro a poetry
contest

.
organized by .

the U
English National .. Party.' :- tiij,

;
.- Frank ; Hansford-

;

his. -. ,

eccentric friend. ond chairimai :-

of the party, is o.rgajazing the
contest and entries -»nir berread
dot in. .Trafalgar Square - on-.r.
October 9 in" « bM to- matcii V.
the/glory _of -<be 'cr*'~~:~~
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HOW TO RUIN BRITAIN
*^as .

j^5.:^6Wer. cane the night inflation will be so great as to
Safiaes fef - bfcber pricw that mil

-*** *« « supposed.
.

it

^[^ence, St
1 T

'Sf J® resu^T ® t*18* there will be an would- provide a stimulus to a
J***. ^^. substantial but -postponed increase m national output, and
bir is the n -

^ ^^ .^ that there will be a reduction

i£* beif ; indeed it is the .jn unemployment. Those who

would certainly produce some
more jobs. But what would.it do
to the underlying factors which

rstsiid, v
cohcern - . _ ."J * ^ if

V' sfiourd’hot see it for
:

what' it is!

them back to work. Yet did this
mass unemployment occur in a

wage explosion and Would
encourage .people to price them-
selves out of jobs. It would
encourage trade union mili-

tancy and' the belief that money
grows on trees. It would
weaken sterling, and cause the
pound to fall. It would weaken
business confidence- and dis-

austere economic courage investment, because
r of r?CaiJ

'

a™*®*1
:. ? ,™ Money supply policy, of stable or falling prices. eve1? sane businessman would
2s consequences take of modest increases in the money se® tbat tWs inflationary boom

hen i

“ndw
ffl5

lengths of ' ;
ome td supply ? Certainly not. It occur- in consumption was not going to

J
'h £ .^ly cowe- : red—whether or not as a con-

Lft »<£.’$' 2SS5^.-^¥Wr?r4»ta*.»
d hh
i and

?
U‘ ^-Jon«er. term conse- period of . high inflation. The

V-
Some ccS 10

^
bnences are-relafively^jnpiea^ 1970s are the great modern

as 52f
p ? ant; ' The party, comes first and decade of T

“ '

.one, fu_. en

last.

^t^StJSSS*, ““5™{ . rfso lhe“woS^&*Vfhram*
ft rt?

nb^ t* ®f ployment since the 1930s. That ist tins Tery mcrrasmg. the money .s^ply is true ail through the industrial
ttew5papert ,

* *.e worl^ and even the communist^ Priine^ hCnister, say& that, he is countries suffer inflation and— cossideru«:giying a samuhis to barely concealed unemployment,
busmesfc^. he-' means. that. hie is - - - v J

H conteihpTatfng
; addfti6hal • 'fitfla-

G fhl O 1 tion of-the.money supply.' If be

1A If £l
does not.meanrt£avhe does .not*“l\r mean. anythingj because;.without

*. , . inflation',there.:win be no extra
stimulus. *' -• '••• •

Indeed ' the mechanism -of

By 1979 the boom—such as it

was—-would be over
; by then

prices would be rising even
faster, under pressure from the
wage explosion and the falling
pound, and financed by the in-

crease in the money supply.'
Unemployment would also be
rising, and' profits and pro-
ductivity falling. The govern-
ment, whoever they were, would

ons

unemployment. Those who want
more inflation look -only to the
immediate effects. At first it is

. m - - . . . _ . .
true that • an increase in the

hSfc*
0 '-be “on®y supply can get ahead of'

asked y .^o wg^want higher m- - the increase m prices. If nowflanon. • Ov*r -past six the rate of increase of money

stimulation of the economy is again be faced with the problem
the mechanism which produces of rising unemployment and

®PPears juh
mania* -jpe • annual rate or.

ris minAn H inflation of:the money supply
« of Heaii

0
^ i beea- 9.0 - per.

.
cent. ' Is

• .Welfare’ 1 that;.-, tod. .Mow? r. -The same
inflation of

.
*153 per cent,

falling.

accelerating inflation, but with
both at a higer level. The in-

flationists pose as those who care
about unemployment; in feet
they cause it.

Inflation is not the sole cause,
but it is an important cause,
of the decline of Britain’s com-
petitiveness 1 as an industrial
power. That decline in competi-
tiveness is the reason we have

Ke
a
^?

US> .ftwd.':- propositions: that the

supply were to be pushed up to
.33 per

_
cent,

_
price increases

would still continue to moderate
to come. At the „ lilc fWUJI „c

beginnmg of next year the money fallen behind in the standard of
. simply woidd be increasmg con- Hvjng, aod it is one 0f the

Do_ we -Siderably faster than retail reasons for the present level of
prices, and indeed during the unemployment. There are .now

t three months money supply people who argue, and appear
already been increasing t0 have half persuaded the

faster than prices.
_ ^

That could certainly produce
a rise In consumer spending,
and the rise in consumption

educaiiaX^JFz Present xate of increase in the
» e*&eivhere * money supply --5s noc high
1 rough dediiw

enough; that the benefit of the'

policy for china
non promisK? Ir : P* 1 appropriate; . that : the

if the acro4" leadership should have.

-nee is tho^J afifee^ its poliqr of closer con-
courf*s deck 5 filer outside world

he widespread; through a doemnent issued by
imong the ^ the State Planning Commission.

Prime Minister, that a further
dose of inflation is what Britain
heeds. That is not economic
policy ; it is drug addiction.

.

from jargon. In admitting that
China needs to learn from the
outride world and should not
hesitate to do so. the xenopho-
bia that came to the surface dur-

a new one. It has exercised
China’s best minds throughout
the whole of this century. At one
extreme were the advocates of
total westernization and with it

fog the cultural revolution has’ the wholesale rejection of
-

.
_ _ .... .r. .

.
. ...... -heenset aside. Mr Teng Hsiao- Chinese political and social

,

iCM *' lr Ca nef£ For over twenty years China’s-; .Ping’s, hand in the present oiit- tradition. At the other, with the
wnnnmfr nlnnnAw • la^vrA l«««yl - .TaaU .maa#Ia *w«g SlOW rGCOYfiiy of Chinese ggjf.economic planners: have had to,-. -look hardly needs emphasis,

tant disruption.- Ever
great leapjcmyard in

court will ms. face constant disruption.- Ever .la. effect ihe p^Iky'will only confidence m the 1920s, were

as
a

iiberaU?iu\
Smce the X*eat leap forward in

Z . ,

WUIUlUlOLUlg -U4 uic upi

he more of what has been going, those who believed that Chinese
on for some years. More Chinese regeneration could succeed only

with .Chinese ways and with as
little contamination as possible

work in China, probably more from a western world which was
abhorrent and seemed -to be

ounced -jc unfe ' dnahtity remains to be seen
iog rhe DMrtc,' : since the source of outside i

— Tung
.Yet veered at times one way and

« rn-,-r those conceraed for orderlv ^ then the other, but always his

yssfX tsPz
fent ia Calirois: opposing: me continuing revo--
affirrcedvc atm rution ” and .those poHtical atti-
ehevfhere Aaai nidw of: which the ^Gihg of
rot cmcciiaDoti« Four-”—ahd Mao Tse Tung him-

self, for the: most part—were the
r s,uie

?;t . champions.

.

jijIV

1
\. That goes a long way-,to . ex-

y do
^
not to? plain /the; uidtyW - the present

xand <md are sJ leadefsbip ia putting the Chinese
assmeor fron i ecraomy fhsr and lmrying the

ecbabinic or cultural, will be
from . advanced countries and
predominantly the West, the
effect will be to break down
some

.
of the political , barriers

erected by theory. Invisible im-

ports from the West should gain

more status in China. As the first

Chinese. Ambassador to London
reported to his government m

self reliant China, as be saw it,

a Chinese China. He could never
have risen to the leadership of
the Chinese Communist Party
had he not borne that stamp. He
could not have imported a
western doctrine, to serve
Chinese revolutionary needs had
his faith in China not been
unbreakable. Because -he gave

confidence—the

th^: is ^stiU. marked .by_the. hap? States.

""
' economy, and in the process to

ent funds-
’

baziard'Tfellticar drriimstances of
. Can '

it be assumed that set aside the Maoist heritage. In

Supreme C«r tKe^
:
past -decade. But

.
when it Chinese foreign - policy will the long run such an attitude is

win" roco! 52P* tome^ to the directiTO that China henceforth be more influenced bound to affect foreign policy.

aolTwa* tbeJJ should,taiTe domeriically and the - hy the outlook of the State

ed to objeCtives tiiatrshould be Riven- pianning Commission? It is

naucm ? priprity these- differexices should reasonable to hope so. But the
cm play little part. :

: difficulties are greater and the
e

tii'
.

- fiideedj nothing iso forthright scope for change at this stage

mav bi* Zfes before now marked a decla- - is China’s, evolution somewhat
LL. djefiaW* ration of Chinese ;policy—and less. The debate over the means

the document is nousurily free'-, of - China's modernization is not

u,jr 'coming -
' - - • —

** "»
an'.

.. * .

jr-tfWW-

iael Binj«

But for the moment, with the
present make-up of the leader-

ship, and a Maoist international

credo less easily discarded than
Mao’s excessive passion for
political purity, .

China’s own

'

creativeness may be less quick
to re-assess the world.
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Community jcJeyisioir

Froim. $lr Michael Barrett

Sir^ t ‘r^er to “.Community tefevir

si6ife'iet5t -riiahCtt-?“=- fAugust 31).

.Thaortide refers to Cbasaiel 40 aqd
sufgteiaKTtiMC^Vifihao 'Keynes resi-'

d«ns-:ace'^h«djer -^njearing-.a path

td'ibeir: sendfe door ”, nor newig
the . :.ts®085ndss30ps in. significant

rttatibenb . -vTPfiijuig:N the : first six

months of-^opwatikm oiar records:

sfapwi-.tfiM: - J3«7v.wSeoraipes have
been, xeaftdefeah. average of be-

tween;40-and jSOfvper week. (2/3
of; Ae^materigg'-? taped: _ on portable,

video :'Wuiptiieiit '’is :
recorded, with-

a -member- ^public operating

iaie

bef0^
*0*'.
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ai wil* <fl
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-
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kx^-fepgeptfc ' assodation rssulted
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would ba^e helped Mm to
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pccb^if^'^^coniiBhnity ’’ teleympo

^
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2 $* Wi*r-

5 pr&ffigSfr

CivSSerOanu--

xtce&iryeiaw';(wf»dj bas.-.of .^op^e,
.... . ^-.1 —irdOTttrt BCDtipirKi: MW.

SUSsfini' w ‘

j&3L^owgraf^dep^sag; thatme

fafinifri-widi tiieoouatec argianenW-

wbich have bees advanced just .as

' regutariy the National Staff Side

of the Civil ’ Service .
Whjtiey

CounciL . .

. . The only new assertion
4
is mat

'“
it is a* the grade of principal and

{above that the rewards have

come to seem disproportionately

generous". It is riot easy to coupler

that assertion, since neither argu-

ment nor evidence is offered m its

support The only way in which it

«-nn
. be put to .the test is. by a pay

research exercise. The form of that

exercise is, so far as this apoefa-

qoq is concerned, negotiable, in

principle we would welcome; a

greater degree of openness, pameu-
: ferfy if that increased the prospects

of the results being implemented

and not watered down by govern-

ment -for political or presen ration aJ

reasons.

-Your implication that pay
' research has been confined to com-

,

parisons with the best paid outskJe

- rinptoymeiM: is just wrong. Certainly

fair comparisons shmnd urehid^

relative job security and pension

arrangements. Equally they should

kktode company ., cars, expense

accounts' and' ow®r non-monetary

benefits not .enjoyed* by avil

servants.
.

• ..

In. short, we bekeve Pnesdey «w
- right to say that -“ fair companmn-
is tiie ririit basis for settling Civil

Service pay end that the cwnpan-

sons sbwJd be fair to bwh evil

- serrants and tiw community mey
serve. We are ready and willing to

implement that :
principle by agreed

. means as sooo. as practicable. I nope

die Government is equally wiilhng,

.and -I hope "you. Sir, wiH support

die implementation of the resulTS.

Frtarmy FLANAGAN,
Chakman, .

. Asobdation
'

‘.'First 'Division wvu
'S^yanm.- V . .

'.Sj' Bridge Boad, SWI.

!• MLL.I.'Tactiad-l.

j?r(mK M&6 BrigicLBropTty

Sir. iTbe did puritmical dread b£.

utheJ ima«featida kads
lariy 'tik .aonmihceinents mat fiction

is no longer wanted. Your report
(August 31) on library matters
produces a new versson of this old
liTijruth.

.
Libraries, you record,

spend about 40 per cent -of - their

book budgets on. adult non-fi-ction,

compared with only 35 per cent on
adult fiction, and you suggest that
these proportions reflect “ die

triumph of fact over fiction ”.

This illusory ^triumph of fact”
depends, however, on your not
mentioning the crucial fact. The
average price of a hardback book
(with fiction and - non-fiction,

children's and adult, all averaged
together) is £6.71, but the average

price of a hardback fiction book is

only £3.49. It is, therefore* -probable

that, though they spend less on

them, libraries, buy considerably

more volumes of fiction than they

do of non-fiction. -

How sad it is, by the way, that the

librarians are officially campaigning

against the cuts that are weakening

the library service but have not yet

joined the campaign for Public

Lending Right for - their fellow

workers, the writers (of fiction and

non-fiction) on whom the existence

of the libraries rests.

Yours truly,

BRJGip BROPHY, Chairman,-Books

Committee, «...
Writers* Guild of . Great Britain,

430 Edgware Road, W2.

Rewarding honesty
From the Reverend J . A. Kidd

Sir, One of the saddest features,

highlighted in Martin Short’s article

(August- 24), concerns Mr Frank

Williamson, former Chief Constable

of Cumbria. . ,

Surely a man like that is worth

his weight in gold, but look what

we have done to him. .Cap we mea-

sure the amount of. pain ip sadness

and. frustration and loneliness that

a man ISks-tSiis must have1endured ?

.Is there' nothing we can
^
do for

him’ now—even though it is seven

years too late ?.
*

Yours- faithfully,

JOHN KJDD.
Christ ‘Church -Mavfair, '• •

21 Down Street, WL

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

Establishing a permanent incomes policy
From Mr Aubrey Jones
Sir, The Government are to be
congratulated on seeking to hold
steadfast to a Stage Three in their

pay policy. The third stage appears
to contain three elements: first, a

. rule that settlements should be
reached only once In every 12
months; secondly, a rule by which
wage rate* should not increase by
.more than a single figure, which
implies that earnings could increase
by double figures, but not neces-
sarily bo confined to 10 per cent;
thirdly, a rule by which “produc-
tivity" agreements should be self
financing, which could imply that
an increase in ** productivity

"

(however defined) could go in
whole to workers, without any
share either to capital or to con-
sumers.

If this description of the third
stage is correct, then the continuin';
pay policy, right in principle though
it is, threatens to repeat the mis-
takes both of the Conservative
Government in 1973 and of the
present Government in 1973-77

—

namely, its very simplicity, intro-
duced for administrative ease, is
likely to be overwhelmed by the
complicated nature of the wages
issue. On the assumption that the
Government are successful in hoid-
ing Stage Three, then they should
use the opportunity ro place the
answer to the wages problem cm a
more imaginative and sophisticated
basis.

For it is important, for at least
two reasons, that the policy should
continue beyond Stage Three. First,
the traditional method of settling
pay,_ namely, “free collective bar-
gaining 1

’, is manifestly unjust;
secondly, the “ dividend ” of North
Sea oil should be primarily invested,
and not dissipated in private con-
sumption. Monetary policy cannot
cope with the first of these issues;
and it is far from clear tiiat it can
adequately cope with the second.
Indeed the entire debate “ Monetary
versus incomes policy ” is sterile, for
it is conducted with an eye to one
issue only—inflation ; when there
are other, possibly larger, issues now
at stake.
Yours faithfully,

AUBREY JONES,
and Budget Organisation,

151 Takhre Jamshid Avenue,
Teheran,
Iran.

August 24.

From Mr Julian te Fmu
Srr> Now that Mr Rees-Mbgg (Sep-
tember 7) has followed the example
of Hnmpty Dumpty in redefining
words to mean what be wants them
to mean, are calls for reflation of
the economy to be rejected on the
grounds that reflation is logically
impossible? I doubt thar the one
and a half million unemployed
would be convinced.
The English language has always

been flexible Existing meanings of
words are extended to cover new
concepts and pew phenomena, thus
preventing the unnecessary multi-
plication of new words and the loss

of old ones through obsolescence.
w Deflation " is now generally

taken
. to mean a slowing in the

money supply’s rate of growth,
rather than a fall in its level : * re-

flation” an increase in its rate

of growth after a slowing. Insis-

tence on Mr Rees-Mogg’s defini-

tions would restrict the use of these
words to the economic historian.

Yours sincerely,

J. C.LE FANU,
27 Balcombe Street, NWi.
September 8.

From Mr L. St Clare Grondona
Sir, It is to be hoped that WB-M’s
Memorandum on Style circulated in

The Times (September 7) seeking

to describe “ Inflation ”, “* Hyper-
inflation ", “ Disinflation " and
“ Reflation. ’ will assist your staff

(and your readers) to make sense
of much that appears in your
columns. But, Sir, there is one
significant omission from your
ukase—in that there is no definition

of “money” which is surely a case

of “Hamlet without the Prince of
Denmark” in this context.
Prior to World War I, Bank of

England notes carried a PROMISE
TO PAY ON DEMAND their face
value in gold coinage. In August,
1914, these were replaced by
Treasury iVores inscribed thus:
Currency Notes are Legal Tender
for the Payment of any Amount,
/. S. Bradbury, Permanent Secre-
tary. HM Treasury. In 1928, Bank
of England notes again appeared,
then (and still) inscribed thus: l

Promise to pay the Bearer an
Demand the sum of One Pound
followed by the signature of the
Chief Costner. That such a Promise
means no more than that one piece
of paper can be exchanged for
another piece of paper carrying the
same inscription does not seem to

disturb anyone.
Mr Bradbury became Lord Brad-

bury in 1925. Shortly before his

death in 1953, The Times published
this letter from that former Per-
manent Secretary to HM Treasury

:

Sir, I have often been asked
“ What is a £ sterling ? ” and,
finding my inability to answer that
question rather humiliating, I
addressed it in turn to many of my
friends who might know. The best
reply I was able to get is that it is

“A Promise by the Chief Cashier
at the Bank of England to Pay, at
some date which Parliament may
herinafter determine, whatever
Parliament in its wisdom may direct
him to pay”.
No doubt that is satisfactory as

far as it goes; but it does not go
very far. After all, what the man
in the street wants is neither a bit

of gold nor a promise to pay an
abstraction ; but something he can
exchange for a loaf—or forty loaves
—and may be for a few fishes.

Your obedient servant,

Bradbury.
This caused no more than a,

ripple of amused interest. But the'

disturbing fact is that there is so
real measure-for-nroney-value in
Britain or anywhere else—which is

one root cause of recurring econo-

mic disorders. And that disorder of
affairs will continue until every
unit of currency has known maxi-
mum sad minimum values in terms
of basic goods essential to human
well being. In short, all the evidence
goes to show that monetary reform
is not attainable by agreement as to
one nation’s paper currency’s
exchange value in terms of other
nations’ currencies—because there
is no common denomination to

which to relate these. And tins is of
unique importance to a country
which relys on external sources for
about half its food and the great
bulk of its industrial raw materials.
' In physical spheres we have
measures for length, breadth,
volume, weight, density—and so on
—which have enabled men to go
far in mastering matter. In contrast,

because of the absence of money-
value-measures, economics (in many
respects) is a pseudo-science—some-
thing of patches, of expediency, and
of compromise in which aU-too-
faUible human judgment essays to
do its best; too often contriving to
do its worst.
For many decades I have sought

to show a way out of this impasse.
As far back as October 15, 1941, a
leading article in your columns
(after preferring my ideas to those
then propagated by Keynes) sup-
ported the system I advocate thus:
“There could be no more effective
reply to gibes about piuto-demo-
cracy than to show, by practical
action of this kind, that democracy
is capable of reconciling the claims
of individual and national liberty
with those of economic security.”
And, of ray latest book Economic
Stability is Attainable . your (then)
Economics Editor, Peter Jay, wrote
(June 3. 1975): “It is an unmitiga-
ted pleasure to welcome a
thoroughly coherent, fully worked
out and long set of strategic pro-
posals which could at one and the
same time restore the initiative to
Britain and set our own and the
world's economy back on the path
to stability and openness."
During a debate in the Lords on

the day Parliament went into
recess, there were many references
to my proposals about which it may
be expected that much more will be
said in that House when the next
Session, gets under way.
Your obedient servant;

L. ST CLARE GRONDONA,
6 Knightsbridge Court,
Sloan e Street. SWL
September 7.

From Hugh R. S. White
Sir, “Disinflation” would seem to
be a conflation, though it would
doubtless be received at Blackpool
with afflation.

“Hyper-inflation” is a television
word. May I suggest efflation, the
ex implied being intensive rather
than signifying “out”—we must
hope for “ deflation ” still I

Yours faithfully.

HUGH R. S. WHITE.
44- Lime Tree Road,
Washwood Heath,
Birmingham.
September 7.

Travel for the disabled
From Mr W. W. Maxwell
Sir, Mr Peter Large (September 8)
may choose to brush aside the
points made

_
by my colleague,

Michael Robbins (now on holiday)
about the difficulties—and indeed,
dangers—of wheel-chair disabled
using the Underground. But he
cannot, I suggest dismiss the facts.

The London Underground, with
ks multiplicity of interchanges be-
tween lines, must hi this context
be regarde as a whole. New lines
—such as the. Jubilee—cannot be
looked at in isolation since they
give access to the whole network.
Every journey has a beginning and
an endings Special provision art even
oe station for disabled who are
Gonfined to wheelchairs would
require similar provision at many
other stations on the System-
Comparisons with the Tyne and

Wear Metro and the Stockholm
underground are invalid. Neither is

deep-level in the sense of the Tube

;

both are products of the latter half

of. the twentieth century and the
planners were able to start from
scratch with the special needs of

the seriously disabled in mind.
London’s Underground—the world’s

oldest—dates back more than a

hundred, years and there are no
indications thar its early builders

envisaged its use. by the very seri-

ously handicapped. The cost of

attempting to put the dock back
now would be astronomical and

—

though we have
_
given Hws

sympathetic consideration to _the

problem—the result, in our view,

would be an ever t>resent hazard to

passengers generally.
_

. Emergency evacuation of a Tube
train in deep-level tunnel—which

occurs occasion allv—can only be

carried out along the length of the

train, from car to car, and through

the end front ond rear door down
to the track. The hazards presented

by a whee-charr in such arcum-
sranees must surely be obvious.

Yours faithfully,

W. W. MAXWELL, Board Member
London Transport,

55 Browiwav- SW1.
September 8.

Understanding modern art

From Professor R. .4. Weale

Sir, The post mortem at the

Hayward Gallery was more reveal-

ing and constructive than Ken
Gosling would lead one to beliei'e

(September 6). Clearly more people

had turned up to hear about con-

temporary art than to talk about

it, and they seemed to assume that

artists could do the talking. To

paraphrase Michelangelo and Shaw,

if artists could talk they would not

have to paint. Those i artists) who
vociferously complained about not

being heard are hoist by their own
petard. Art is now democratic by

the people for the peopje, and few

are going to read a manifesto at an

art exhibition any more than before

going to vote at a genei’al election.

But the Arts Council will no

doubt have learned a \tiluable

lesson from the evenine they com-

mendably organized. This is that

future exhibitions could well be

accompanied by short • lectures,

given not by artists but by those

who, in Michael Compton’s

charitable" phrase, do -understand.

They would have to understand per-

haps the subject of their talk, but
certainly the scepticism voiced by
those who try to see yet fail.

The doubts of the am&e-garde
have been with artists for aye. But
the explanation of art is not to be
sought only in terms of visual
symbols. Were be to be one of the
clarifiers, the historian might
observe that the artists who say
nothing hold up a mirror to people
who have nothing to say. At the
Hayward Gallery he would have
been stoned for this last night. This
would have endowed the post
mortem nor only with a lesson but
also a meaning.
Yours very truly,

R. A- WEALE,
The Athenaeum,
Pall Mall, SW1.
September 6.

Authors’ earnings
From Mr T. E. B. Clarke

Sir, Complaints of underpayment to

authors come mostly from novelists
whose books are read by a few
thousand people. Far more inequit-

able surely is the treatment of the
screenwriter whose stories have
been enjoyed by hundreds of mil-
lions.

For writing The Lavender THU
Mob—which won ah “Oscar” and
other major awards^! received
approximately £1.500. I was paid
less for writing Passport to PimUco
and still less for Hue and Cry

.

Over
the past quarter of a century these
films have been repeatedly shown
in cinemas and on television almost
everywhere in the world. Others
must have made many thousands of
pounds out of them, yet not one
more penny has percolated to this
poor author
Yours faithfully,

T. E. B„ CLARKE,
Tanners Mead,
Oxted.
Surrev.
September 9.

Removing dead elms
From Mr R. Banbury Tenison

Sir,. I trust that Mr Downes’ letter

of .August 30, objecting to Lord
Walston’s call for a more deter-

mined effort to remove the millions
of dead elms that disfigure the
countryside, does not represent the
view of many timber merchants.
What he is in feet saying is that

we must leave the dead trees alone
so as not to infringe the timber
trade’s monopoly.

This might be acceptable if the
trade showed any sign of being
able to fell the present stock of

dead elms before the end of the
century, or more particularly before
the greater parr of the limber be-

comes unusable. The fact is that
75 per cent of the dead trees are
of too poor quality to interest a

timber merchant as they stand,

although where the trees are felled

by private or voluntat^ effort, much
of the timber will still find a mar-
ket la this part of the world 50p
per cubic foot for dead elm is

totally unrealistic and it is unhelp-
ful of Mr Downes to encourage
farmers, to stand one for a fictitious

price when they are more likely to

have to pay to have their trees

removed.
The disaster that has befallen

southern England and Wales is too

serious for professional jealousies
and commercial monopolies. Only
if the timber trade and the county
councils pull together and harness
all avaible resources is there any
real prospect that this vast quality
of timber can be saved and utilised
before it spoils.

Yours faithfully,

R. HANBURY TENISON,
CJytba Park,
Abergavenny.
August 30.

Ice cream ingredients
From Dr Magnus Pyke, FRSE
Sir, I am sure chat Mr Hugh Clay-
ton, who wrote the article about ice
cream which you printed on August
29, was as anxious as any other of
us responsible citizens to prevent
any further slide in the prestige of
parliamentary democracy. Yet he
did not do much to help in resus-
citating Mr Jeremy’s Thorpe’s testy
reference to “ filthy vegetable fat
Any one with knowledge is aware
that the problem has been to
achieve respectable microbiological
standards, not for vegetable faLs,

bur for cream.

Whether or not our modern

E
alates would relish Mrs Beaton’s
rand of ice cream today, there is

a just inevitability in the trend to-

wards ice cream made, just as
Bristol cream has been for ages,
from vegetable rather than from
animal ingredients. In the present
crowded world, where the British
can

_
no longer expect exceptional

privilege, we ought as good citizens
to welcome a reduction in - our
earlier extravagant claims to more
animal foods than our neighbours.
And the technological achievement
by which excellent ice cream can
be made from dried skimmed milk
together with vegetable fat can be
esteemed as a small but useful
advance in public health since ex-

cessive consumption of animal fats
is undoubtedly linked with one of
our mqst lethal modern afflictions,
coronary heart disease.

Rightly, therefore, could the boy
on the tricycle [if only he sriU
existed) appeal to today’s
responsible citizens to stop hint and
buy one.
Yours faithfully,

MAGNUS PYKE,
3 St Peter's Villas, WB,
August 29.

County names
From the County Chief Executive
of Hampshire
Sir, I imagine dozens of people in

the County of Hampshire will be
anxious- to correct Judge Layton’s
impression (letter, September 3)

that this county is more accurately
described as the County of South-
ampton. This was so until the
County Council under the provisions

of the Local Government Act 1958

changed the name of the Admini-
strative County from

.
“Southamp-

ton” to “Hampshire” as from
April 1, 1959.

Yours faithfully,'

L. K. ROBINSON, County Chief

Executive,
Hampshire County Council,

The Castle,

Winchester.
September S.

Problems faced by
West Indians
From Mr Peter Doblc

Sir, When will we ever learn ? As
last year, the newspapers have had
accounts ad nauseam of the trouble
at the Carnival, but again very
little about the importance of
tackling the fundamental problems
faced by the West Indian com-
munity in Brirain.

The only senior politician who
seems to bare any understanding of
the situation is Mr Peter Walker,
MP, who in a letter to Mr Callaghan
In June last year described very
accurately some of these problems.
He pointed our that while the Asian
community have problems of
bousing, employment and education,
they are problems which are not
as extreme as those suffered by
most of the 120,000 households of
West Indian descent and asked the
Prime Minister to investigate why
help from government aid pro-
grammes is not reaching this group
of people who need it most. Mr
Walker called for a programme of
positive action ro bring tbe West
Indians to an equality of oppor-
tunity witb the rest of the nation.
The letter received press pub-

licity and was then forgotten about.
I saw a copy of Mr Callaghan’s
jeply and was thoroughly alarmed
by its complacency. It should not
be assumed, he wrote, that solu-
tions to the problems would be
easy to fiod even if there were
no restraints on public expenditure.
To quote Mr Walker: “ Britain

has a size of problem that is

manageable. Britain does have the
resources vo manage it. I plead with
you, as Prime Minister, to take the
urgent action that is now neces-
sary.”

That was in June, 197S. Since
then the race situation has
worsened. Young blacks are grow-
ing increasingly hostile to white
people and ro white institutions. (If
the Government do nothing else
they should hold an investigation
into why so many West Indian
children are under-achieving in
secondary schools and leaving with
totally inadequate qualifications.)
The English do not normally heed

alarm bells until the fire has started
and I. as r. careers teacher at a
comprehensive school, am more
likely than Mr Peter Walker to be
regarded as just another left-wing
agitator. So be it. I must get on
with mv job of trying to sort out
some of the mess created by blind
and ungrateful governments.
Yours faithfully,

PETER DOBLE,
221C Gloucester Terrace, W2.

Future of Falkland Islands
From Sir Cosmo Haskard
Sir, Last night I heard on BBC 4
an interview with a correspondent
recently returned from Buenos
Aires. His description of conditions
in Argentina, where the rule of law
appears to be ignored, serves as a
reminder of the state of affairs to
which Falkland Islanders could be
subjected if ever their homeland

^
should be transferred to Argentine'
sovereignty.

Is it not wrong that the inhabit-
ants of these islands should in any
way be subjected to pressure
designed in tbe long term to
compel them to opt for Argentina ?

The loosening of United States
control over the Panama canal en-
hances the value of the Falkland
Islands, lying adjacent to the only
practical seaway between the
Pacific and the Atlantic Oceans.
Perhaps we can hope that strategic
reasons may influence those res-

ponsible for western defence in
setting store on the retention of
the Falkland Islands even if other
considerations carry little weight
with them.
Yours faithfully,

COSMO HASKARD.
Governor of the Falkland Islands
from 3964 to 1970,
Tragariff,
Bantry,
County Cork.
September 10.

The military balance
From Patrick Wall. MP for tiattem-
price (Conservative)

Sir, Your report on the military
balance (September 3) omits two
important facts. First the balance
of_ NATO’s anti-submarine warfare
ships to Soviet submarines is now
approximately two to one, whereas
in the last war it "was over six to
one and we ail know how nearly
we lost the Battle of the Atlantic.
Today of course we face tbe true
submarine which can travel round
the world without surfacing.

Second, the new situation in Cen-
tral Europe is that the Soviet forces
are now at immediate readiness and
are organized, both armour and air,

for attack rather than from defence-
As they outnumber NATO forces
for two or three to one, everything
will depend on tbe West making
full use of any warning time to

reinforce before the balloon goes
up. Cuts in our anti-submarine war-
fare

_
ships and aircraft and in

specialist vessels such as commando
carriers and assault ships and in

transport aircraft and helicopters
are therefore particularly serious.

Yours sincererv,

PATRICK WAIL,
House of Commons.
September 5.

What to drink with haggis
From Mr Leslie .4. Hill

Sir, When Vvchinskv, the Chief

Prosecutor of the USSR, visited the

Nuremberg Trials in 1946, T attended

the banquer given in his honour by
Sir David Maxwel!-Fyfe (later Lord
Kilmuir). Probably for the first and
last time in his life, Vychinsky
partook of haggis, liberally laced

with liqueur whiski; which had been

poured over it. while a Scots Guards
piper, specially flown in for the

occasion, circled the table playing

the bagpipes. It bes never occurred

to me that there is any other way
in which haggis is served.

I remain. Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

L. A. HILL,

La Prairie,

St Mary,
Jersey,
Channel Islands-

September 8.
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BALMORAL CASTLE
September 12: The Right Hon
James Callaghan, MP (Prime
Minister and First Lord of the

Treasury) and Mrs Callaghan have

left the Castle.
The Lady Susan Hussey has

succeeded the Hon Mary Morrison
as Lady in Waiting to The Queen.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
September 12 : The Prince oF

Wales this morning at Windsor
Casde gave an interview to young
journalists of the National Council

for the Training of Journalists in

connexion with The Queen's Silver

Jubilee Appeal.
His Royal Highness later travel-

led hz an aircraft of The Queen’s
Flight to Birmingham to open the
International Reclamation and
Disposal Exhibition at the National

Exhibition Centre.
The Prince of Wales this even-

ing attended a Concert given by
tibe English National Opera at the

London Coliseum in aid of The
Queen's Silver Jubilee Appeal.

YORK HOUSE
September 12 : The Duke of Kent
this evening attended the Premiere
of the Export Year Film Sink or

swim at the British Academy of

Film and Television Arts, Picca-

dilly.

Forthcoming

mzmages
Marriages

Mr J. Rooper
and Miss A. J. M. Connor
The engagement is announced
between Jonathan, only son of
Mr and Mrs David Royden
Rooper, of 45 Queeq’s Gate
Gardens, SW7, and Alison Jean
Milica, only child of the late

Mr and Mrs Michael Connor.

Mr G. L. Smith
and Miss H. M. Bunder
The engagement is announced
between Graham, only son of Mr
and Mrs C. R. Smith, of Wal-

3rave, Northampton, and Helen,
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. *

J.
Bunder, of 2(1 Parkway, Ilford,

Essex. The marriage will take
place on October 15.

Mr D. J. Burrell

and Mrs S. Shore
The marriage took place quietly In

London mi Monday. September

.

12, between Mr Denis James
Burrell, of Denham, Buckingham-
shire, only son of Mrs J. Burrell,
of Springfield, Braddaa. Isle of
Man and Mrs Susan Shore, of
Ovington Mews, London, SW3,
elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
E. A. Ingham, of Loogfleid, Port
Soderick, Isle of Man.
A service of blessing and a

reception win be held in the Isle
of Man on September 14.

Mr C. H. Parker
and Miss V. K. Scott

The marriage took place on Satur-
day, September 10, In Winchester

College Chapel between Mr
Charles Parker, eldest son, of

Captain Blake Parker, RN, and
Mrs Blake Parker, and Miss
Victoria Scott, elder daughter of

the late Major Richard Scott and

the late Mrs Julia Scott. The Rev
Paul Bates officiated and the

Bishop of Wakefield gave an
address.

The bride who was given in
marriage by her uncle, Lieutenant-
Colonel Sir James Scotr, was
attended by Miss Camille Scott,
sister o ftlie bride. Miss Alison
Spicer, Miss Gillian Aubrey-
Fletcher, Susannah Scott, Alex-
andra Neal and Marina Floyd. Mr
Nicholas Parker, Royal Green
Jackets, was best man. A recep-
tion was held at Rotherfield Park.

Corn is too

damp to

be readily

marketable
By Hugh Clayton
Agricultural Correspondent

AJdenham School
The Christmas Term begins cm
September 13 and ends on
December 14. J. D- Walters is

captain of school. An industrial
conference for the sixth - forms
Is being held at the school on
September 15 and 16. The appeal
launched in March, 1977, for
£185,000 to finance the library
extension and house and other
improvements has already reached
a total of over £130.000. Improve-
ments to two of the boarding
bouses have been carried out
durinu the holidays.

Cranleigh School
The Michaelmas Term began
yesterday. The school numbers 545
(including 30 sixth form girls).

Paul Schlesinscr is senior prefect
and David Higgs is captain of
rugby football. The new organ,
by Granr, Degens and Bradbeer,
has been installed in chapel. The
school play. Face Value, by John
Tolputt and Robert Mitchell, is

on December 7. S, 9 and 10 In
speech hail. Long leave will be
from October 29 to November 6.
Term ends on December 17.

Kelly College
. . .

The 101st Christmas Term begins
today. The centenary appeal has
so far raised £136,000 toawrds an
expansion plan which has
Included Conway House, a new
boarding house named after HMS
Conway, an all-weather hockey
pitch and an indoor heated
swimming bach and sports com-
plex inaugurated by the Prince of
Wales last term. The centenary
rugger match between the 1st XV
and a team representing KeOy’s
opponents will take place on Mon-
day, November 14. The drama
club wifi present A Man for ail

Seasons on December 7, S and
9, and the ' orchestra and choral
society wil perform Mendelssohn’s
Elijah on December 11. The
year will end with a
service at Kelly Church,
Kelly’s resting place.

Higginbotham. Mrs U. Richardson,
Mrs M. Scard and Mr R. Stephens.
Rachel Kinnaird Is bead prefect
and Maty Pease-Waddu second
prefect ; Julia Dowty is captain
of lacrosse. The half-term holiday
will be from October 27 to Novem-
ber 1. Term ends on December 14.

St Audries School

The King’s School,

Canterbury

The autumn term began yesterday
with Nicofta Clench as head girl.

On October 8 a dance drama group
wifi appear on television in the
finals of the St John Ambulance
National Talent Competition, and
the mHJtary band w3l play in the
pageant at Manchester. On
October 12 a conference far sixth-

formers from schools hi the West
Country wiH take place under the
auspices of die English Associa-
tion, when the speakers will be
Professor John Wain, Professor
Laurence Leaner and Mr Michael
Gearin-Tosh. Mr John Burden will
give a Dubttc lecture- recital on
November 24. Tens ends on
December 14.

A service of thanksgiving for the

life gad work of Sir Ronald
Martin Howe will be held at St

Margaret's, Westminster, at noon
on Wednesday. September 28,

1977

Latest appointments
Latest appointments include :

Colonel Sir Steuart Pringle, Royal
Marines, to be promoted major-
general on February 1 and to be
Major-General Royal Marines Com-
mando Forces on February 2, in

succession to Major-General R- J.
Ephranms, Royal Marines, who is

Tearing.
Brigadier M. B. Famdale, aged 48,
director of public relations (army),
to be director army staff duties.

Ministry of Defence, in the rank
of major-general.
Brigadier D. Boorman, aged 46,

to be director of pubkc relations

(Army).

Dinner
Greek Ambassador
The Greek Ambassador gave a

dinner at 51 Upper Brook Street
last night in honour of Mr Andreas
Zainns, Under-Secretary of State
for National Defence ol Greece.
The guests included :

wn jowcoc. Mr Jonn Tomlinson. par-
Itamrruary Undcr-Socrciary o( Sl-iio for
ForcJqn and CommonviimJUi Affairs.
Mr A. P. Hockaday, Second Prrma-
nent Umk-r-SrcnMary ol Stale for
Defence. Brtnadler Sir Gregor Mac-
Gregor or MacGregor. Uie Han C. M.
WoodJbotue. Mr 1. S. Winchester. Mr
David Sutherland. " Colonel J. N.
LapraUi. Mr Paine* Lclsprain. Mr Paine* Leigh Ferniur.
General C. Korfcns. Donui* Chief Army
General Stair. Mr N. Aihanasslou.
General X. Zacturakts iRidc Mr M.
Cosmoums. Co Main N. Pappas. UN.

Felixstowe College
The autumn term begins today
with 354 girls ; 97 in the >ixrh
form. Jane Sanderson and Claire
Bowman arc heads of school.
Sixth-form scholarships have been
awarded to Elaine Andrews,
Katherine Everitt and Deborah
Manning. Half term Is from
October 28 to November 1 and
term ends on December. 10.

The autumn cerm starts on Tues-
day, September 13. The captain of
school win be A. P. I. Relf with
C. J. Anderson as rice-captain.
M. C. Sodcn is captain of rugby
football. There wfli be half-term
exeat from October 27 to Novem-
ber 1. The carol service will be
in tire quire at 8 pm on Monday,
December 12, ana term ends on
December 14.

Taunton School

Moreton Hall
The autumn term starts today with
255 girls fn ibe school, 85 of whom
are in the sixth form. There are
six new members of staff : Miss
M. Baker, Miss I. Glaser, Dr G.

Term commences today. Mr R. M.
GiHard becomes finance bursar
and Lieutenant-Colon cl D. N.
Lowe, has been appointed to he
administrative bursar. Mr K. G.
Cleves becomes director of studies
In the Junior school. A new senior
day boy house has been started :

Mr R. Priest is tiie housemaster.
P. I. Madeod continues as head of
school. The nigger. match against
the Old Tauntonians is on
Saturday, December 10, and term
ends with a carol service in St
Mary's Church on Thursday,
December 15.

ost three quarters of the grain
in England and Wales has been
harvested, the .Ministry of Agri-
culture, Fisheries and Food, said
yesterday- Warm, dry weather -in

The past week, especially at the
wdekend, enabled termers to make
quick progress with a harvest that
has been delayed and. damaged in
many counties by persistent rain.

A week ago the ministry said
that between 28 and 30. per cent
Of the grain in England and Wales,
where most United Kingdom
cereals are grown, bad been har-
vested.
By midday yesterday almost all

barley in some English counties
had been gathered in and more
than two thirds oF the winter
wheat bad been combined. Despite
the late dry weather most of the
corn came from the . fields -tao
damp to be readily marketable.
Sprouting of grain was widespread
in standing com, the popular and
hlgh-yfleding wheat variety Maris
Huntsman proving to be very
vulnerable.
Although grain quality is often

low, quantity is. good. The
National Farmers 1 Union said that
a yield for winter wheat of 5-7

to 6.3 tonnes a hectare .(45 to
50cwt an acre l was by no means
uncommon. Spring barleys were
yielding up to five tonnes a hectare
or about 40cwt an acre.

The union said that grass grown
for seed had also suffered m the
wet weather. Moreover, visitors
to the countryside did not recog-
nize it as an important crop.

Mr Charles Half, of Corhamp-
ton Lane Farm, Corhamptoo,
Hampshire, said : “ Many people
will move on when it is explained
to them that the grass is a valuable
crop. But we nave bad one or
two instances where people have
been uncooperative.

Ail four terming anions in the
United Kingdom are pressing the
Government for a quick devalua-
tion of the ** green pound ”, the
device with which EEC term
prices are expressed in sterling.

That would raise food prices

Freelance photographer is

new ‘Brain of Britain
5

By Ketmcth GosHiig
_

Mr.- Martin Gosteiow, from MUtOU
Abbas, Dorset, says he used to be
“ very boring at school because I
'liked doing examinations ". The
Information be has collected since
then, travelling the world as a
freelance photographer and proof-
reading his wife's books, never-
theless helped Mm to : victory
yesterday in. the twenty-fifth. Brain
of Britain final on BBC Radio-4,

;

Mr GosteLow bad a 10-point
margin. over his nearest rival, in
contrast to the three previous -

rounds, when he overcame - the
opposition by a single point..'

He was no stranger to quiz
games,

.
having come third in the

television Mastermind final three
years ago. He was entered > for
Brain of Britain, by his wife' with-,

out- bis knowledge and was chosen
to take, part because the BBC
was short of someone from the
West Country;

All. the information he has at
his fingertips for answering quiz
questions Is, he .admits, of no
earthly use to anyone: kings and'
dates' and the names of American
state- capitals; for example. To
prepare for the programme Ills

wife asked him questions from
newspapers.
What is necessary, he says. Is

Che ability to answer' the first
question ; 'five iu a' row bring a
bonus point. “ You can go round :

afte rround without getting that
first question right and It can be
dispiriting.”
Mr Gosteiow, who Is 39, was

born In- Kent. He has a degree

Mr Gosteiow :
u Just fun.T

and learning languages. He speaks
Spanish, French. and. “ some B.us-

$faa.’\
. ,

He has"collaborated - on seven
books with his wife, - Mary, the
latest, on needlework, containing
about 150 of bis photographs.
What be. describes- as bis actual

interests ” are history, geography;
and anything to do -with: travel.

Having collected has silver sal-

ver as. the 1977 “.Brain he
admits to being “ so lucky to win
it at all.'- It's Jim fun; some
£>eople like It, 'some are bored by

in chemistry , -teaches physics, -. This year's contest bad 64 par-

chemistry and mathematics part- . Dopants, and the: chairman, Mr
time to A level, and his bobbles Robert Robinson, asked

1

about. two.

include' music, gardening, reading thousand questions.

Five-point charter for

‘deprived’ scholars

snujwms. caouin n. Pappas. UN.
tonel C. Siaihatos. Ucuionant-
lonol Tslrkas and Mr Philip Mesai-

By Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent

A five-point “ charter of rights
For school students' 'is published
todav hy the National Union of
School Students. At the same time
rhe union is launching a national
campaign, based on the charter,
which win seek to ban corpora!
punishment, school uniform,
“ petty ” rules, the prefect sys-

tem, and secret flies on pupils in

schools.
The deprivation oF rights in

schools is leading many pupils to
leave to go to six-form colleges,
where they arc treated more like
adults, and where they avoid
school uniform, corporal punish-
ment, and so on, the union says.

It believes that a sixth form is

a vital part of a comprehensive
school and cads on those who
agree to prevent the decline or
sixth forms by supporting the
union's campaign. Fifty thousand
leaflets have been sent to schools

questions of corporal punishment
and school uniform, and mighr
consider taking legal action against
the appropriate authorities ; the
local education authority or the
head teacher.
The union was already planning

to take a test case to court to try

to establish whether schools that
allowed boys but not girls to wear
trousers were breaking the Sex
Discrimination Act, he said.
School uniforms were meant to

keep students ** In their place
-

”,

andt o enforce conformity while
schools claimed to be promoting
the development of the individual.
They did not, as their advocates
claimed, conceal the economic
backgrounds of pupils, bur rather
often highlighted class differences
by the all too evident differences
in quality, he added.
The union would call on school

Colonel
Herts.

Ramsay Memorial
Fellowships
The Ramsay Memorial Fellowships
Trustees have made the Follow-
ing awards of new fellowships in
chemistry for 1977-78:
General fellowship: Dr M A. Yuni-
tldt. department of elocironics. South-
ampton University. Netherlands
fellowship: Dr J. C. J. Han. school
of catalysts. Bath University: Japanese
fellowship. Dr Hlro-o Hamaguchl. unl-
veralty chemical laboratory. Cam-
bridge. Spanish fellowship: Dr Josy
Manuel Pen-fla. dcpanmoni of physics.

bctsTLeeds University.

Christening
The Intent daughter of Mr and
Mrs E. M. T. Howell was baptized
Caroline Mary by the Rev Hugh
Picton at St Alban’s Church,
Copenhagen, on Sunday, Septem-
ber 11. The godparents arc Mr
and Mrs Charles Scudder Sommer
and Miss Philippa Howell.

Mauritius royal visit
Princess Alexandra is to visit

Mauritius from October 12 to 17,
Kensington Palace announced yes-
terday. As Chancellor the Univer-
sity of Mauritius, she will preside
at a graduation ceremony on
October 14.

Birthdays today
Sir John Coulson, 68 ; Baroness
Fisher of Rednal, 58 ; Sir Brian
Flowers, 53 ; Lord Kenyon, 60 ; Mr
J- B. Priestley, 83 ; Lord Welden-
feld, 58 ; Air Marshal Sir Peter
Wykeham. 62.

throughout the United Kingdom.
At a press conference In London

yesterday Mr Stephen Walsh, this

year’s president of the union, said

it Mas working in dose contact
with the National Council for Civil

Litanies and with the Scottish

Council for Civil Liberties on the

students to organize one-day
“ mass boycotts ” and to refuse
to wear their uniforms on that
day. That technique would also be
applied to the prefect system, and
pupils in the fifth and sixth Conns
would be asked to refuse to take
on prefect duties.
The onion represents only about

12,000 of nearly 10 million school-
children In the United Kingdom.

Bill of Rights opposed

by civil liberties group
By Marcel Berlins
Legal Correspondent
The National Council for Civil
Liberties has come out against
the Introduction of an entrenched
Bill of Rights for Britain. It
would noc be a substitute for
comprehensive legislation and
administrative reform, it says.
In evidence to the House of

Lords Select Committee on a Bill

of Rights the council argues that
such a Bfll would mean an
important shift of power from an
elected Parliament to a non-
elected judiciary. Experience in
several fields had shown that
Judges bad often placed an
extremely restrictive interpreta-
tion on tews designed to extend
people’s rights.
In times of emergency. It would

not be difficult for Partiament to
achieve the special majority
needed to by-pass the entrenched
Bill and pass legislation contrary
to civil liberties. Thus, entrench-
ment would not protect civil

liberties when they most needed
protecting ”, the council says.
Moreover, a weekly drafted Bill

of Rights, which set too low a
standard for civil liberties, would
give an added legitimacy to legis-
lation or administrative decisions

that contravened - civil liberty

principles.
The council believes there would

be some limited value in enacting
the European Convention on
Human Rights as part of British

Although the wording of file

convention was .in many places
unsatisfactory, and coujd not be
considered an adequate statement
of civil liberty principles, it
nevertbriess provided a btgier
standard of pnooectibn for ten-nan

rights tint was to be found In
Britain’s domestic tews.

If the convention were to be
made part of British tew an indi-

vidual would be able to bring his
complaint to a British count,

which would be cheaper and
quicker than the procedure for
bringing a case before the Com-
mission of Human Rights in Stras-
bourg. The courts, would, as a
general rule, have to interpret
legislation to conform to file

convention.
The council considers that some

of the more unfortunate features
of the European Convention could
be avoided, by tidying up. and
clarifying some of its provisions
when incorporating It into British
law.

No alternative

tax to the

rates, Tory says
From our Local Government
Correspondent
Eastbourne
There' is no alternative tax with
which the Conservative Party
could, fulfil irn pledge to replace
rates, a Conservative councillor
said yesterday.
Mr -Roland Freeman, member

and former finance chairman of
the Greater London Council, odd
the annual conference, at Euv-
bourne. of the Rating mid Valua-
tion Association that the Con-
servative Parly, “ Impaled on its

hasty pledge ’* made in. 1974, was
no nearer finding a solution. “ If
we want to find a genuinely local
impendent and viable tax we
continually come back to the.
rating system ”, he said.

'

“ Local government might be a
lot bettor off if bogus' partnership
schemes were rejected in favour

tensoof creative tendon between the
two equally democratic , arms of
government.

. Mr Robert Wilson, president
oftoe association, argued against
any sodden change -

Only a- local income tax .was
possibility for a replacement for
tbe rates, he said, but the cost
of collection could not be coun-
tenanced.

Matisse paper
cut-ouls shown
in Washington
From Our Correspondent -

Washington, Sept 12

The National Gallery hr Wash-
ington has opened an exhibition
of paper . cut-outs by Matisse,

the last 20 -years of
.
bis

long-life he was cutting ont pieces

of coloured, paper. with:a pair of
scissors and Then glueing them on
to sheets of

.

paper, partly with
the help of- assistants when he. was
confined, to a wheelchair.
.“ The cut-out paper

1

allows me
to- .draw fn colour ”, he wrote to

a friend. *_* It Is a simplification,
instead of drawing an outline and
fillihg in the colour—in which,
case one modified the other—I am
-drawing directly in colour, which
will be the more measured as It

will not be transposed.”

-

- Some of 'the works- shown are
covering a whole waif- in a stun-

ning juxtaposition of colours, such
as kpblynfisfe ” attd.“ La Mer ”.

There, are. also the original cut-

outs' from which the windows of
the chapel. In Vence. were 'made.

There Is a frieze of blue fingered.
'* La Piscine women disporting
themselves , with grace round tbe

watt, and a tsft high cut-out of a
negress inspired by Josephine

Minister is attacked over

reply on Mentmore

Army’s youth

teams are

to be disbanded
By Our Defence Correspondent

The Ministry of Defence is

to disband the 79 army youth

teams, which have been de-

ployed around Britain for 14

years, to save money.

They will be closed down on
April 5 with savings of

£500,000 a year and a total of

293 army posts. The reams were
organized in 1963 to link the

Army and civilian youth organi-

zations.

Each team, consisting of an
officer or warrant officer, a ser-

geant and three junior NCOs,
all regular army volunteers, bad
organized demonstrations,
shown army films and helped to

coach young people for the
Duke of Edinburgh’s award
scheme.

A statement said 102 person-
nel would be re-allocated to

Army Cadet training teams,
which carry out similar work
for the Army Cadet Force.

Purpose-built ships to chase poachers
By Henry Stanhope
Defence Correspondent
Tbe Royal Navy is considering
yet another kind of specialized
offshore protection vessel to ward
off poachers from Britan’s fishing

B was disclosed jester

OfioaUy the ships are needed
to replace minesweepers, that
have carried out inshore fishery
protection as a secondary, peace-
time function.
But naval plans, which should

be completed later fids year,
envisage a new kind of 20-knot
vessel which will be built to sweep
British waters clear of illegal
nHiring boats rather thou mines.

Tire naval argument Is that it

would be more cost-effective than
using expensive mine counter-
measure vessels on such work in
peacetime. But it is significant
that tiie Navy is thinking along
those lines while fire controversial
Island class of offshore protection
boats are only now entering ser-

vice.
Vice-Admiral Richard Clayton,

Controller of file Royal Navy, dis-

closing the new philosophy ax the
fourth Royal Navy Equipment
Exhibition at Greenwich, stoutly
defended tbe Island doss boats
as " extremely successful, ex-
tremely oopidar and more than
adequate.”

But critics who have complained
that the boats are slow, expensive
and without any means of using
helicopters will see the decision
as a tack acknowledgement of the
need for something better.
Admiral Clayton also defended

the Navy against criticism that it

had concentrated on biritdine a
” gold-plated navy ” hi which
quantity had been sacrificed in
favour of quality. He said that
advances in the Soviet fleet bad
to be matched. “ We tike to tinok
that we are matching these ad-
vances, but only just ”, be said.

Among the exhibits on show at
fills year’s exhibition is file step-
borne torpedo weapon system
(STWS) which is scarfing to re-
place anti-submarine mortars on
British surface warships.

Anti-submarine mortars give a
ship only one chance in ten of
destroying an enemy submarine,
even after the boat has been de-
tected on the step’s sonar.
Bu tbe STWS, which combines

sonar with a computer and
homing lightweight torpedoes—
mounted in triple tubes on tbe
hull-—should raise the ldl]
probability to well over half,
according to PIcssey Marine,
which has developed it for tbe
Navy.
A dummy torpedo was fired

from one of the £650,000 systems

across the Thames yesterday, . as
part of a demonstration accom-
panying Che exhibition.

There are more than 200 ex-
hibitors, more than - ever before',

at the RNEE—which
at the exhibition, winch is

mounted as a biennial showcase of
British naval equipment which
is designed to atraert foreign
customers. HMore than
customers. More than 400 overseas
visitors, including 12 chiefs of
staff, are expected at Greenwich
this week.
Among tbe new items

. unveiled
at the press preview yesterday,
was the Piranha, an updated
version of the mini-submarines
that caught the public imagination
in the Second World War. Dis-
placing 138 tons when submerged,
the Piranha can carry 10 com-
mandos or a team of divers who
can be released while tbe boat is
submerged together with inflatable
assault craft.

Vickers Shipbuilding Group,
which bas designed the submarine
with export markets in mind, is
offering a package of three
Piranhas for about £6m.
A Warship Day, when overseas

visitors will be able to tour some
of .the latest Royal Navy combat
ressels, will be held for the first
time iu conjunction with the ex-
hibition, at Chatham tomorrow.

DAILY
FLIGHTS

TO
NEWYORK.

Iran Air have flights to New York every

day of the week.

All by Jumbo. Either our latest plane,

the 747-200B: or the 747SP, the ‘Special

Performer.' AH leaving Heathrow at 14,15.

And arriving at 16.45 at JFK’s speedy
‘Worldporf terminal.

. For details, or to make reservations, see

your travel agent.

Thf* worlds latest puAvinc airline.

University news
London
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE. Grants

:

Fnm Ihr Science Research Connell i

EW9J1* lor dralun and a&seuntoni or
CUP-4 array processor, wider Dr
M. J. B. Dart: £45.149 Tar rosearch
on anruwphortc structure and dynamics.
under Dr D._ Roes: £56.038 for study

is andof function of iron suiptiw proteins
manganese ta pfiolo-synthetic electron
transport, under Or M. C. W. Evans,
botany and microWology r £25.700 In
support of scnlok- vim (In it fellowships,
mauicmatlcs: £22.788 lor study or
parallel proccMlnsnoiworks. under Dr
M. J. B. Duff: £21.700 lor research
on the synthesis of larse-rlng conf li-
gated ays lams._ under Professor F.
Sondhoimor; £17.120 for spectroscopic
studies _ of llw ^Interstellar medium,
unrli-r Dr D. MrNaOy and Dr TV. B.
Somerville: £16.410 for study or design
Implications or geometric Imperfections
In coollnn lowers, under Dr J. G. A,
Croll: £14,406 for. study or ethno-

S
raphy m powayo N Cameroon, under
r N. F. Barley: £12.1 JVS for study of

interaction ol hadrons, nuclei and
ouarlvs^ under Professor X. CastDh-io:
£11.181 for extrapalacUG obsexvattoos.
under Dr A. Bokscnbcrg: £10.860 for
research on Ipso attack In nitration at
aromatic amines, under Professor J. H.

i rum the Medical Research Council.
£108.555 for analysis of sensory sig-
nals in central nervous system ,

under
Professor P. D. Wall: £21.^95 for
research on tmmcdiaio energy supply
for muscular contraction, under Dr
R. C. Woledge: £20.299 for research
an signal transmission and noise, tn
red bipolar cells dnrtnu light and dart
adaptation, undor. Professor P. .Fait

pharmacological properties of Isolated

Blines pig and other must cells, under
r F. L. Pearce: £16.942 for study

oi structure and mechanical properties
of. smooth, muscles, under Or C».
Gabetta: Elfl.SSl for research on rota

directOI direct ceU-lo-cwl
during early dnvdcrpment.
Anno Warner.

tnenlL
zed techniques of "broad band

.
roots

selection. _nnder Professor _K. it’olfon-
den: £15.538 for analysis of ownership,
price and .management of London's
green belt land, under Dr R. J. C.

From unwed _Stacos Public Hearth Ser-
vice: 526.715 for
forma lion of cholinergic
undor Dr P. J. Pauling: 524
resoarch cm the cmlbraaaons ..
psyehoaetivo substances, under Or P. J.
Pauling.

moleculci.
,032 m

t

Prom tho British . Academy: £10.164
Hor work on unpnbtfcsferf Ojeyrirynehiis
papyri, under Professor E. C. Turner.

Farmers’ Company
The following have been lnstaled

as officers of the Farmers’ Com-
pany for file ensuing year

;

Mr Michael C. Chereioy. Maater. Mr
A. Q- Hftaiassk. Senior Warden,
and Hr R. J. Hamm. Junior Warden

Latest wills

Residue for charitv
Mrs Amy Helen Mears, of Sur-
biton, left £71,051 net. She left
£3,500 and effects to personal
legatees, and the residue to six
charities.
Other estates include (net. before
tax paid; tax not disclosed!:

Atherton, Mr William Herbert, of
Reading £149,734
Cotfingridge, Lieutenant-Colonel
Herbert Frederic, of Haslemere

£106,818
Dupont, Mr Richard John Mimro,
of Ashburton, artist .. £70,248
Marshall-Ball, Miss Elna MurteUa
Victoria, of Tbursiey .. £121,529
Turner, Mr Harold, of Harefleld,

£259,847

Butchers’ Company
.

Tbe following have been elected
officers of the Butchers’ Com-
pany for the ensuing year:

25 years ago
From The Times ot Friday, Sept
12, 1952

Increases in the price of six

rationed foods, to come into opera-

tion on October 1, will complete
the programme of reducing the

food subsidies announced by file

Chancellor of the Exchequer In

tils Budget statement on March
11. When the new prices take
effect the GOdt of the food sub-
sidies win be reduced from the
-etiing of £410m to the rate of
£25Dm a year. Tbe following are
the price increases : margarine
from Is 2d a lh to Is 44 ; cooking
fat and tend from Is 4d a H> to
Is 6d ; cheese from 2s a lb to
2s 2d ; butter from 2s 6d alb »
3s ; sugar from 6d a lb to 7d ; pud
bacon from an average of 3s 5d
a lb for all cots except gammon
TO about 3s KhL Because oi in-

By Our Arts Reporter
The DrouaJs portrait acquired hy
the National Gallery for 380,000
from its own funds after it bed
been rejected by the Government
in Sea of tax on the Mentmore
estate was regarded by the
Treasury ‘‘as an embarrassing
appendix to a negotiation that was
considered dosed
That response came yesterday

from Professor |ohn Hale, chair-

man of the National Gallery
trustees, after publication of a
letter from Mr Dentil Davies,
Minister of State at the Treasury,
to Mr Andrew Faulds, Labour MP
for Warlcy, East, who. had
accused tbe xrriraster of giving two
incorrect replies in the Commons
concerning the Drouais.
. An account describing, the Gov-
ernment’s view -of those proceed

satisfactory. The minister had
made it clear that a renewed offer,

of the Drouais in lieu of tax was
not consider© da formal one be-
cause it was conveyed on behalf
of Lord Rosebery’s executors
through Professor Hale and Mr
Levey. . / :

'
j ...

“ We presented that as a serious
offer and the Treasury Could have
made It Formal through a tele-

phone call and a . -messenger, it
they had wisbed. .The- minuter
now confirms the conjecture I
expressed on May 26 {When the
gallery first showed" the Drouais];
that the painting was not .con-
sidered afresh as a supreme
object in its own right hut as an
embarrassing 'appendix to a nego-
tiation that was considered
dosed.”
On the minister's comment that

OHTUARY
JN® ISIDORE
GODFREY
Service to

D’Oyly Carte
Se*..-Mr Isidore Godfrey, ORE, for

,many years Theatrical Director
}

of the D’Oyiy -Organization.has
died at therjage of '76. . • - . o .
.He was born "and brought'up .Jh

in London, mid .went,.to the fj
Haberdashers' School mid then

,

to' fbe' - Guildhall School
Music -Whtere he obtaibed
Medal as a piano soloist
fact be could have made
living as a concert pianist, but
he 'was also interested in- cojk

..

ducting and on tbe recommeit
dation of Sir Landon Ronald be
joined D'Oyly. Carte Opera as a
conductor of the New Company -

in 1925:

Iff May. 1926 he was trails-

ferred to. the repertory company '

andJn. June 1929 became Musi-
cal Diretcor of tbe D’Oyly Carte

'

Organisation where he remained -

until
; his retirement in 196S

when he was invited. to' become -.

president of the Associate Mem- ..

hereof the D’Oyly Carte Opera ;

Trust.
.

During time .with the
company he conducted meny
London productions at the''

-

Savoy and other theatres, and
visited. America and Canada-' --

with
-

the cotnpasiv where he.

established a great -repuRtioh;.
as the leadine conductor an
authority on Gilbert and SuHi-. :

~~

van. He was responsible - for •••'

many broadcasts on both .sid ,'s .. :
*•

.

of the Adamic and conducted .

recordiiigs /.with die : 0oera-
Company for' EMI and Decca.'.

He was three times married,' ..

his second wife was Ann/.
Drummond-Grant, '• the- well •

known DTWy Carte coatr*»lro,

who died in September 1959, -.-
and ' bis- - third wife, M* rv,..

'

survives him. He was an OBE-- -

in- 1965.: . :

Tsktofe' Godfrey had many.- '

friends and was verv. much./"- _
beloved by all who worked with.;.: -

him, bis auiet audwritv, strong... -'r

sense of humour, and comnat-
eoce were much appreciated^

.

~ -

and when he retired owirre.tn? -
;

ill-health he was very much.I- :

trussed. Often when on tour in ..__
•

the .provinces- he- h*rd to over- •_

come great -difficulties in tmn- / .

jng musicians at the . last '-_7 -

moment before the days when-/ _
the Opera Gomriapy toured with-

their own orchestra and .this, .
'-

-indeed, required a great deall of „ i
patience.

for
. ,

M/ttepM

V0 HI
MR A. 1.ADU .

last mon t
not encompass the' greatness of 1

the man. These few lines must-_ -

also fall short when limits pf_ .

space -make .die ''measure of'
“Yaw "• quite inadequate- ;

History will record that he.-'
“ : -

was. one among the dozen or sq.r;:. r.::

Africans who emerged from
British colonial territories witHL, . ..

the radiance and influence of"/-",

individual genius. Some, iike^ .

'"
;

,

Nyerere, matched the momei».1
of -them own history to [rise lb

.

nnwar Qflijwt ITVa Aitu' liftfi*' “ .j •power. OQierSj.JiJce Adu,' wci-c^r -
artief too early or too late and;-
burgeoned

.
when a powerful':*;

pofcfecal loader of their country .;- 7^- __ .

claimed most of the attention,

and 'left unsung the praises ,ofc "_f
:

men like Adu who brought, thp.'^-f
quality of true greatness to the..'

' r " —

ings appeared exclusively in The. rt would have been improper for

Times on Tharsday. Mr Davies'
does, however, go into some detail

in reply to Mr Fauld’s allegations,

with particular emphasis in repeat-

ing bis original Commons reply
that the National- Gallery bad not
pressed the Treasury to accept the
painting in lieu of tax duty. •

That refers to a visit to the
Treasury on May 12 by Professor
Hale and Mr Michael Levey, direc-

tor of tbe gallery ;
Mr Davies says

it was true that the idea of accep-.

ancc in lien was mooted, but Char

could not have been taken as

Professor Hale - to press . toe
Treasury to accept tiie picture,, he
said, " 1 did not feel that delicacy
then and I do not now.: Repre-
senting a gallery ef Old Masters
and in file company of the Gov-
ernment’s own art adviser, 1 urged'
the painting's acceptance on behalf
of the national collections as a
whole, for It might weD not -have"
beep aliocated-to ns..

.

“ Time was very short, tfie week-
end was aproacteng. The oppor-
tunity was there, legislation per-

pressing tbe Treasury. The tax.

purchase bad been settled - with

the executors, and Parliament bad
been told.

' -

" Nor. incidentally,
.
would the

chairman of the trustees wish to

press the Treasury on a mater
that was not strictly within ' bis

own domain." He could, Mr
Davies, says, have pressed his

case for a special purchase grant
but ft would not- have been cor-

rect for him to press . or reogen
private tax arrangements that

bee ndeeded and with which bo
was not directly concerned.

Professor Hale said
. the minis,

tcr’s explanation was full and
careful, but that did not make it

as it was also
to do so.
The minister had chosen one

way 10 respond to the facte, but it
was hoc the only response, and al-
though the Drouais was retained
the minister’s choice reflected de-
presdngly on his attitude to the
urgent and general difficulties pre-
sented by the threatened dispersal
of works of art abroad.-.
. Mr Faulds said in a statement
that there was a similar danger in

.connexion with the Britten manu-
scripts, several of which, ic was
announced last, week, are .also to
be offered to .the nafioi) to settle-

ment of tax.

to become Nkrumaft’s senior
1--'

"

Gvtt Servant- .

**

His distaste for dishonesty hr,
p

ctHTopmra, intellectual or "oUier^Ocf nf cm r, p rt 1 -

wise.ihusf haye^rtai hnn many’ll Ciit. i H \
-urihappy annnetiS: in That officui

“ -

:
but{his loyalr

- -~-b

equalled
profound belief -that mice or
men cotdd nne for long petvefr^;>
the " stam^rds. . 'of human
decent^ honed over centuries fcaj

in
.
sm" African village where s?c^..V ;

‘

the stool of the Chief was

nioTfiefits’ in That officoi ^

»

in V S n
h belief- that mice or-

0 ^ '

tool of justice 'and of genuine -.j

human concern. Perhaps it

a secret sadness about the tern- *•

porary lapse of his epuptry’s - :

leadership that/tfipk Yaw away ,
Cirr :

from home to^beemne the first?* -

Afriran to head.-the.East Afri.

I

Commbn: Servicw, Britain’s •

-*» w2*5»gjs3SS: [ia g ,
to;%r li£cojojues.. fle foresaw . .

how -that gift- could. ~be squan- ^ j v,- - . ;
’

dered by some narrow minded
African politicians, .and. he ^ :i kv--

:
"

Tnoved to work in the wider ~

i Develop- ^brct-
:

Mr f. w. Grtsson. Master: Mr T. ur.
Bonser. Deputy Masier: Mr J. G.
ciarfclt. Ronlco- Assistant : Mr I_ C.
Kmoston. Pro rlctlrear Kir R. c. Cornell.
Mr D- F. Cornell. Mr R. H. A.
Connell and Mr R. J. UckorWi.
Wardens.

creased supplies cooked gammon
wfB be avafiable off the bacon
ration at toe controlled price of
*5 a H) sliced and 7s 2d a lb for a
whole gammon. Uncooked gam-
mon will be available on toe ration
>t 5s 9d a tb smoked, and 5s &d
a lb ncumoked.

Tameside expected to drop
selection by exam at 11-plus

fratncwprk of the UN Devclop-

Commonwealth Secretariat. ?
. At all times his contributions
had the rare- quality of ez^cl- ll -

Km his

A Wr--W
natural^ *~; 7lence based upon

sneere respect for human .

beings. He was the quintessence .

of African- humanism and be-
vond that- . dtrrv ie nn hiihw1

(final pTinap«= ohm un Liiav j ’

reason Frerident Kauiida turned ^ •

to Adu to advise him • when ^ .

faced wsth the daunting task j' r:
of turning the tasseUed bureau- 11 ~ “

i"'

From Our Correspondent
Ashton-under-Lyne

Tameside Borough .Council, Greater
Mancbeater, Is expected to drop
11-plus selection .by examination
as it seeks to adapt its educational
policy to cooform with the Educa-
tion Act 1976.

The council, which last year
fought and woo an historic legal

battle to retain Its five grammar
schools, wfl- meet toe deadline of
September 24 imposed by Mrs
Williamsr Secretary of State for
Education, for submission of its

comprehensive education plans.
Proopsals that tbe council

intends forwarding include toe
renaming of toe present grammar
and secondary modern schools as
11 high schools But academic

work will continue
forms of the
schools. Mr
education committee
says.
He adds that the - sixth forms

at . toe . live schools would be
enlarged and be open to pupils
from - toe other schools. The
former secondary modern schools
would be upgraded so ‘ that the
former grammar schools ought not..

to be inundated with applications
to rad mission. Parents and children
would decide for themselves which
high schools, they preferred and
could consult had teachers where
necessary.
Mr Thorpe said legal experts

had told him that there, was little

if anything that Mrs Williams could
object to In the proposals.

Science report

Zoology: Play signals of dogs
The ” bow " with which dogs
commonly invite people or other
dogs to play, in which the fore-
legs are bent while the hind legs
remain straight is an almost un-
varying feature of wild and dom-
estic dogs whether they have been
roared In toe wild or In captivity,
according to Dr Marc Bekoff at
toe Uni versity of Colodaro,
Dr Bekoff filmed 16 pet dogs

and also 13 beague puppies, 12
coyote poppies, four wolf cabs
and four woH-malaumte crosses,
and toond that for ail of those

spedes toe “ bow ” that initialed
play lasted an average of about
half a minute. He also measured
the depth of the bow, a posture
familiar to anyone who has ever
seen a dog. play, and found mat
allowing fin- toe different sizes
of toe dogs, their bows ware re-
markable similar to depth coo. .

Although toe same chi a- to-
ground. tail-in-air posture is also
adopted from rime -to time in toe
course of play, it is much more
variable than the signal which
initiates a game- Dr Bekoff sus-

pects that toe play-initiating sig-
nal has an. important function in
preventing aggression between toe
members ot social species such as
dogs ,and that toe extremely
stereotyped form of the signal has
developed to ensure that • it Is
easily recognized.

By Nature-Times Mews Service.*

.

Source: Science, September 9
(197, 1098.; 1977).

(Cl Nature-Times New? Service.
1977.

Today’s engagements
Lunchtime ' music : . Margaret

Phillips, oruau. St Lawrence
Jewry. 1.; Cits Music Society.
Bishopsgate Hall, BUhopsgate,
tenor and piano, 1.05

Walk : Tbe Great Fire of London,
. meet Monument, 7.
Lecture, George -Stubbs, Tate Gal-
‘ lery, gallery 4, 1.
Fiesta Mexicans, . exhibition- .of
popular Mexican art. Honduran
Museum. Forest HUT,'seum. Forest 10.30-6.

Prize lor singer ,

The £600- Kathleen . Ferricr irize
of the Inteitoifiocajt Staging Com-',
petition held annually at *s Herto-
RenboBch, Holland, has bent won.
hr Linda. Finnic.* contralto, aged
25, from Scotland., -

peoples. '

;
•

#

'-“

- Adu did so many missions of .'c > v-~.

«bat type behind the »;enca >0"

that offly a full biography, can
demonstrate that be was ode
.of the outstanding . African
-his generation whose image was
turfasrly blurred by- Histciy3

^
tunings. . .v

Major -General - .WBtou' B.
(“Jerry") Persons,. ...sometime
^toief assistant -Presided^
Eisenhower, died on September
5. He wa& --8L' Eisenhowec
picked Persons as his . chief-.

assistant in 1958
,
to 1 replace

Sherman Adams,' 'Who. resigned
under pressure from Congress,
for accepting-, favonrs ,fconf-jj|
Boston industriailst. .. ... V. _

Mr Edgar . Ernest tawley;
CBE, .formerly chairman of

several investment and trading
companies in ; Britain, and- South
Africa, died on -September 3-

He was .an: -underwriter of
LJ^ycTS md. founder and' chair-

man of the Lavriey China and
Pottery Grotip- (now Royal
Doukon iedj.

1.1i

’ly ri ^

Collection
- -:We.-. are -asked tp state

Sir Ronald Howe, who died
August JO,',was hot' Captain «« vta*
the .School : at Westminster. ;

re that
' -

-Crt...
t

Jkdpn
rani of
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I9*fi l A -clear ‘ acceleration is sow WHOLESALE PRICES

.-is^r- t* “gT r“? °* !** -Tw' toUowhlfl are tt« indices
J
c
929 heram'V mfl*doa for: eoods leaving (1970=100) of wholesale prices

of the Ty(y\* M> Britain’^ ' factories, and wort- - of manufactured goods and the
1 where he ril^v SohS?.*l New government figures basic materials and fuel pun

rise in wholesale

costs down
port prices of these and other
commodities.

Ar the same rime, lower
prices for tea were mainly
responsible For a 3 per cent fall
in the cost of materials pur*

etirenien?
r
?®4w pufliahfedTristerdayshow a rise chased by manufacturing industry, chased by the food manufoc-

s'inviteH
'J It of just »ader QS in- the whole- released by. the Department of turins industries,

tiis A^sor;
0

sale price index during August Industry .yesterday. The figures

D*0vlv rv

«

1fi —the first monthly -rise of less a
f
a
j
1701 seasonally adjusted, ex-

'S his’time-0? rinin i percent for 18 months. I',,uie‘ •— K»*
2
J
c°nductj 11

' £ T&is adds .weight: to;Treasury
°°uctions

, ^ predicfio'ns""6f:a general' easing
?t ier tt^atr

“l
4. m'-^poce inflation, during the

erica

î*

dude purchase tax but include
revenue duties.

% Ctunoa
Output puces oJ at previous

and
Cai^

cl osrng;months affrtids year and

* ere?:
r’*J

r®
fc

Gilb2"duo-
a

-
5 resDon^M^
=«*> on » fr

?nc and ££>'
l!»>E*H and Der

:

tree n‘njes ^ Ca

“ S-4
Ddfrev had

the! early iSontha [oi 1978.

Moreover, ' for fiie ' fourth con-
secutive month there was a Fall

in the ‘ cojst of
.
raw V materials

and..fuel purchase' by industry,

which shbuld^.additionally imdejv
pin the improvihg . trend;

'

Commenting- •: yesterday- / Mr'
Varley, Secreraiy. of State . for

Industry/ said : that the fail In
the 'industry^.; ;f* .input

"
.
costs

provide • /- ;mbrt concrete
evidence

"

J
ttet_-_fiie .-rate of

inflatioiTwOs. slowing, -- -• -

-The faftrjb
.

; costs of in-

dustry’s -pavrroateriflland fuel
was -parriculariy marked-. in
August, C-when a. decline of ppra/idonai

prion
(harm
MtU)
OI

materials 6 montrw. nt
and annual rate
reels in m
12) (11 IP)

1976
Aug 223.4 304.0 16.0 32.7
Sept 226.3 314.4 17.7 31.5
Oct 230.0 327.7 18.3 31.0
Nov 234.6 331.8 19.3 29.2
Dec 237.2 3302 19.5 21^
1977
Jan 244.9 337.8 24.1 ‘25.1

Feb 246.2 339.5 23.4 24.7
March
April

May
June
Julyp
Aug p

250.8 347.2
255.4 349.7
259.6 348.3
262-4 345.2

285.7 344.9
268.0 340.0

22.8
23.3
22.5
22.4
17.7
16.6

22.0
13.9
10.1
9.3
4J2

0.3

ms. . “• rrv*“*r. ..
w?-? rerv mZ! almostJt per cem was expen-

« w-n worf;e<i J? eoced. 'This means time in the
it authority. last draojWjs these “Input*
sour, Gnaw costs have, risen, at an amnufl
much aonreri^' rate. of .no more firan' 03 per

'

e retired o^fJ-VCMV >

vms Terr _ *
; Tb&'-'bMifinns" a trend -that

» "hen r,n^ has-been in evidence for many
« he h’d t0

' -mbnfts,''-helped-^by the. improve*
lifficulties intn^v ment int.ihe external value of

The Depamnent of Industry

said yesterday that August hod
witnessed lower prices for

crude oil and copper. These two
items alone were respousibe for
a 1. per cent fail in the index
for r materials purchased bv
manufacturing indistries other

It can take up to a year few
industry’s “ input ’* costs to be
fully reflected in its factory-
gate prices, but the bulk of any
change in such coses will be
felt rather more quickly, prob-
ably within three months.
A further two or three

mouths may pass before the
prices of goods in the shops
are influenced.
On this basis, private enn-

sumers could feel die benefit
of industry’s present cost trends
by the turn of the year.
However, much wul still de-

pend on what happens on the
wages front. Large increases
in labour costs over the next
few months could negate the
benefits coining from lower raw
materia] costs.

Yesterday's figures show that
wholesale prices over the past
six months have risen at an
annual rase of 16.6 per cent.
This is the lowest rate of in-

crease since August, 1976, when
the drop in die pound was re-
versing the improving trend
which bad been apparent until
then.

The depreciation in the
pound throughout much of 1976
can thus be seen to have set
back by about a year the Gov

ns ar ihe “£ ^ stating" this ' year. Indeed, at -- than those of food, drink" and flSSn^down^
°f gett̂ S in'

ire the dav S
cf?s tbhe; test year, industry's tobacco,

tnoany rou'rtf vftj
Taw 'material and ftiel " costs The appreciation of sterling

rchestra and i*'
were rising at- an animal rate in recent weeks has been an

red a gr ear drill
°f:hMjre^"than 30 per cent. .

- important influence on the zn>

u L. ADU Retail sales volume
month

near 10 per
cent. The increase in whole-
sale prices during August owed
much to the higher prices of
motor vehicles.

RETAIL SALES

Sterling at

premium
against the

notice of A.L
n. The Tima ojf

is the greatr&ri
isc fevvlincfBs J

'
,VV

''

rt when limit: ^ ^y^Canmne Atkinsoif .

die measured- Reteiltraders test month held
?. fnad^quau. on -to the- increased >business
U record rhe c obtained in .July, but did not

Sf enefs™
»»*«• improve

... mpnr. *• -
ia* terrtorir, ds .

'. -
.

. . „ , \ -
and influence s

P^aal figures published T>y
. .

Kfius Same, ia
the Department of Trade yester- • those taking their holidays -in' Sept

-

“* day showed that the volume of . Britain. This includes Britons
' Oct

milt the Government would End
it to win an election held now.
Tax rebates, which swelled

most people’s pay packets in
August, are jone reason for the
pick-up ip.: retail trade hit the
last two months.
Another is the increase in

The fallowing are the seasonally
adjusted figures for the volume
of retail sales and value of new
instalment credit released by the
Department of Industry

:

Percentage
change latest

3 months on
previous 3 New

1978
Aug

xhed the moms:'
*»y- snowea mat toe volume ox .Britain, xnis includes unions Oct

,Z ,0 -I,,, retail sales in August • was- v
who decided.to st^r at home this Nov

S^anT'-’ jl, f* unchanged, on.the preliminary- year. -and foreign, tourists.- Dec
SErn ™ estunatevfroinriie 107 <1970 =».- ' The average level df trade 1977

2gif
1

1001 rpeult; for:July.Y. . during the .first eight months Jan
... Thiis is: ceilymodraate^r good of., fills year vms 3 per cent Feb® V }?"“ newsr ' fbr^ the Governmeat. below that of 1976. March'

m
ot *T' 1 al,enc

“. Rettdl sales, which are a good The recovera in July and April
«sg the piaueic guide to fated cqnsmner spend- - August from tht sharp drop in May
l .ivho hrousmtu mg are- still weU-.babw their trade. in the spring has put the June.

- in the last three July
over 2 per cpnt Aug p

. .. —«_— in the previous
ned :r,e l.Vrs andnn indication of how diffi- three.-. .. .

..'•
Nrkrumah’i s.u- ' - • •

- -— ••
;

Seles by
volume-

. -1970= 100

months at
annual
rata

credit
extd
£m .

108.9 .+5.1 305
108.9. -.+4.9 319
108.1 +3.8 310
109^ + 1-5 • 332
ioas - “1.5 330

106.7 “2-1. 324
105.7 -6.6 342
103.1 “11.8 351
103.4 “14.0 349
104.4

'

“12.7 359
103.8 -4.1 350
107.0 +4.3

-
n.a.

107,0 +92 n.a.

p provisions!

Forecast of energy crisis

challenged in US report

for disiianeartf

reUecrua! p.
r o.’»

cc given bin ewt

;ciiLi in :Ur 0 :6c

r to principal®

SS* ihai' F^on^ Frank Vdgl ‘ - Bast offl, sharply affecting the

r for long paitt Wmldngtoni Scpt ^.' '' world. supJy sad demand pa-

ds 0: fiu^. The Imemational Trade Com-
d over cent®* missio^ an indepeiKiem goven}-

^

01 village v.aai ment-OTgioinred agency; domed Conmm6«on betoeves trie

ihe Cai:i ^ ! toeta^roatibws: mil be a world a^^
,

tp

- dr,<j of aaoff enei^ snppfy shortage by 19©. raa?mfi 33 output

«. Krhapir- ^^ : commits con-

M.b-ia SS?SWJ3SBaJS
' ^ w^' pjayerf andmporta^jple

u«. He forest the American people that an

could be rts-J: Oil supply, crisis _is developing

e narrow rac^ and tbday*s refwrt may make
and ? : bis task-aD tbe herder, - L--.

ETC says that the Soviet
Union’s outer contirasKBft sfcedf

msty be the only remafaiing
area where vast reserves of oil

asid gas may be found in a
volume equal to fiiat in the
Middle East.

Its conclusions are based
largely upon likely conserva-
tion efforts in the major qH

i Sccreiari'T-.. leased » VCIA study showing - importing countries -and upon
his that oil^-pri^es. would soar in rising dil production in the

ir»a

tffe^-lBaSsr-Ss-- world demand fJoi^Sea, i'Uaska and non-Arab
incre^angly exceeded supply, .nations such as Mexico.^Vhis' __ .

spec: tpr ^,j The^TTGl argues that- SantE • The commission argues that

rjit nu-.r.u**^ ArabteSml.coafiiuie
" ' ’ ‘

to increase in 1985 the level of oil output

•mar:w:n k* cdi-outpntfo keep pace with by the Organization of Petro-
J: !10 ‘ .«sU tho lA,im Uvwxirtnrtff PnilflfflAC Will

&
30.4 .million barrels per day.

It believes that because of
1 upna T^ CIA has rnsanfaSried m
e ar.d -f #j tvro;i:;«no!nos’- prtWHsbed since

. .

u KaunW 1

.Aprfc'ijfeit-.-riie' ‘Soviet Unum Alaskan production and cqn^.

Ivisr r:'? , 13-J: Ipcreasiag. ofl 'produc- ' servatioh' efforts, TJmted
[

States

r- U aod wBi no oil imports in 1985 will total

wssclltf.?J aIId
; htie&em abte m sa^ipJy otter about 72 million barrels daily,

»rn in® Faat:Bofetoe^i 'countries-, with compared to the present levei of

eniff ade^e^^es J>y 1985.-' more than, nine miHion barrels

e^. 'Jj
’

ji:i!

^ ;t- m *'
'.Mq«hiijta|r

'^niamri from fast
* ‘ ftr. Sfiofle

iiii.li
r
* '~ " *

more .than., nine jniHion

an dthe CIA .
prediction of 15

million barrels.

Defence order

worth £4Dm for

VauxhaiH trucks
By Stephen Goodwin.
Vauxhall Motors has secured

a £40m contract to- supply more
than ,000 trucks for the Minis-

try of Defence. It is the biggest

single order in die company’s
history.

The only other company
which submitted a tender was
British Ley]and.

Called the TM4-4, die right
tonne, all-wheel-drive truck is

a devriopznet of the existing
TM range. ' It will be built at.
DunstaHe, Bedfordshire, and
deliveries will begin late in
1979. ‘

.

'

A prototype of the truck has
been included as a last minute
addition to the Bedford tfuck
line-up at the Frankfurt motor
show which opens on Thursday.
Commentingon the company’s

success,' Mr Des Savage, Bed-
ford’s director of marketing,
said the order consolidated the
group’s long tradition as lead-
ing supplier of all-wheel-drive
trucks to the British Govern-
ment.
“Tbe truck also represents

an important new addition to
the range of on and off the
highway vehicles we can offer
the world markets.”

The TM4-4 is powered by a
turbo-charged 202 brake horse
power version of the Bedford
500 diesel .

engine and wCU be
available .with a civilian specifi-

canon.

Sterling was trading at a
premium against the dollar in

forward markets yesterday fur

periods of up to three months.
For the first time for several
years sterling closed at a pre-
mium against the dollar, oi
approximately v per cent on
three months.

Heavy demand for pounds in

the spot market was resisted bv
the authorities, who were esti-

mated by some dealers to have
made further sizable dollar
purchases for the reserves.

The pound closed up 5 points
against tbe dollar at 1.7432. The
effective rate indev was also
up on Friday’s close at 62.4.

This is the highest closing rate
for the index since it was re
based in March.

Officials maintained that
there was no significance in
fills, and that tbe Government’s
policy of holding down the
pound at about its present value
was unchanged.
The larger-than-expected half

point cut in minimum lending
rate lost Friday has not so far
had its desired effect of stem-
ming the inflow of overseas
money.
Most foreign exchange

dealers appear to believe that
the pound is bound to be re-
pegged at a higher rate, and
they are therefore indifferent
to the lower rates of interest
on their money.
However, the picture could

change if the Government
stimulates the' economy and
thus reduces, or wipes out, the
likely surplus on current
account.
Tbe dollar had a good day

in tbe foreign exchanges yes-
terday with the prospect of
firmer interest rates cheering
up the market. It closed at
2.327 against the Deutsche
marie, and its effective depre-
dation since Smithsonian was
calculated at “(k57 per cent,
compared with —0.64 per cent
on Friday.

Swircfcing from Deutsche
marks into Swfchh francs con-
tinued yesterday.

David Mott writes: Gilt-edged
securities dominated trading on
the London stock market yester-

day as equities fell back on
widespread profit-taking
Government stocks gained as

much as £1 in places as inves-
tors took heart from an en-
couraging set of wholesale price
figures, another round' of base
rate . cuts from the dealing
banks, and an end to tbe pro-,

tracted Lucas dispute.
But . these factors failed to

strengthen equities against the
profit-takers and by the dose
the FT Index was 5.8 down at
524.3. Dealers said that the
exnailer investor was kill a
seller on balance but that the
institutions took a limited in-

terest at tbe lower levels. They
were not; however, prepared to
chase prices higher.

The reaction is seen as short
term and tomorrow’s trade fig-
ures could point . the way
ahead. The market is. looking
for a visible defirit of between
£150m and £200m. .

Wider powers may allow information on interest rates

Department of Prices lays down
terms for examining bank charges
By Patricia Tisdal!

Terms of reference for the
Price Commission’s examina-
tion into banking operations

were spelled out by the De-
partment of Prices and Con-
sumer Protection yesterday.

The Commission is specifi-

cally instructed to examine the

banks’ charges for money
transmission sen-ices with par-

ticular reference to current
accounts.

While it is not able ro make
recommendations about interest

rates or other charges for loans,

the Commission is likely to take
advantage of its newly widened
powers to include information
about these in die factual part
of its report
Tbe reorganized Commission

under Mr Charles Williams
fwho moved from the managing
direcrcrship of Baring Brothers,
file merchant bankers, to rcke
over the Commission’s chair) U
understood to 'be keen to place
b*nk charges foe current ac-

%coum transactions into the
overall context of their other
and possibly more profitable
activities.

Tbe new Price Commission
Act, which came into effect at

die beginning of last month
gives the Commission consider-

able discretion into areas not
strictly included in the Govern-
ment’s reference.

Interest charges have tradi-

tionally been outside price
controls and are also excluded
as far as follow-up action is

concerned from the current
legislation.

But there is nothing to stop
the Commission from collect-
ing and publishing information
oq this or any other related
activity in its report.

Bank charges are one of five
sectoral references which have
to be completed by the new
Price Commission by March 31
next year. The others which
were also detailed yesterday
concern books, footwear, pro-
prietary medicines and animal
feeding-scuffs.

The terms of references
which were first announced by
Mr Hactersley, Secretary of
State for Prices and Consumer
Protection, on August 1 have
since been discussed with the
Price Commission and The
Director General of Fair Trad-
ing.
Where the Commission is

asked to pay particular atten-

tion to technical publications,

as used by specialist students

;

and proprietary medicines
where it is asked to compare
prices and margins of branded
goods with their uabranded
equivalents, it is constrained by
fixe exemption of both products
from the general ban on resale

price maintenance.
Manufacturers of both these

products, unlike most others,
are legally fee to fix the prices

at which thev can be retailed.

Mr Hatrersley is unable to

over-rule the exemptions
declared by the Restrictive
Practices Court in 1968 and
3970, whatever the Commis-
sion’s findings.

Fresh evidence could result in

a reexamination by the Restric-

tive Practices Court. - But the
main interest in the examina-
tion is to provide a study of the
effect that price maintenance
has in fact had on retail price
levels and margins.

Besides the new references,
the Commission is

s
already

carrying out an examination of

bacon prices which was the
subject 0 fa previous reference.

It is also working on reports on
paint and tea prices.

Euroferries

spurned
by Furness
By Richard Allen
European Ferries, the big

cross-Channel operator, revealed
yesterday that it recently
approached the Furness Withy
shipping group with a view to
(fiscussing the possa>ffixies of a
merger.

In a statement accompanying
EF's interim results, Mr Keith
Wickenden, the chairman, says
that the approach was made
after EF obtained a 4.99 per
cent stake in the group. But
the Furness board szid it saw
no advantage in a merger and
“accordingly no talks are
currently raking place between
the two companies ”.

Last night however, Mr
Wickenden, whose group re-

ported a £5m increase to £7m
in mcerim profits, said that
there was no question of bis
group abandoning its merger
hopes despite the initial rebuff.
He said that EF would

“definitely not’’ be soiling the
Furness stake, which was
bought from Eurocanadian at
a “ price above the current
market valuation ”, of just over
£4ra.

Furness Withy has been the
subject of a great deal of specu-
lation since the Monopolies
Commission ruled last October
that the Bermuda-based Euro-
cazwdian concern should reduce
its holding from 25 per cent
to 10 per cent within two years.
Eurocanadian still hold just

under 20 per cent of the Fur-
ness equity . while a further
stake of just under 20 per cent
is held in the investment funds
of Rea Bros, the merchant bank.

Mr Wickenden : No question of
abandoning merger hopes.

Hopes that Eurocanadian’s
forced divestment would build
a platform for another more
suitable bidder led to an active
market . in the shares some
weeks ago. But when it became
clear that no one party had
taken a stake of more than 5
per cent, interest felL

Stock ‘ marl- t dealers also

fek that filer 2«dd have to

be some uuIlj 1-ig of compli-
cated cross-holdings between
Eurocanadians, Furness -Withy
and subsidiary Manchester Lin-
ers before a takeover could be
attempted.
European Ferries attributed

the £5m improvement in -its

first half profits to increase in

continentaH-originated tourist

traffic, higher freight tariffs

and the profitability on new
routes.

Financial Editor, page 19

White-collar union leaders back Leyland

plans for group pay standardization
By R. W. Shakespeare

Although still suffering
serious disruption of its car
output in the aftermath of the
11-week strike by Lucas tool-
room workers. British Leyland
was able yesterday, ro annomice
siearScaiK progress in its plans
to rationalize wages structures
throughout its car manufactur-
ing operations.

,

Representatives of the four
staff and supervisory unions,
with about 30,000 workers in
the car plant, have agreed with
senior management on a phased
programme to standardize
salaries and' negotiating proce-
dures throughout the car manu-
facturing group.
At present, Leyland has a

host of separate wage agree-
ments and negotiating machin-
eries covering many different
groups of workers in each part.
Its

_
objective is to achieve

parky of wage rates and a more

e-

car
_ proc

dure for all workers in file a
plant.

. Yesterday’s announcement

—

resulting from a series of meet-
ings between a management
and union joint working party—puts tbe negotiations tor staff

ana supervisory erpptayees well
ahead of those for shop floor
workers.
The four unions are Apex

(clerical workers), Tass (file

technical and supervisory
section of the AUEW), the
Association of Supervisory,
Technical and Managerial Staffs
(ASTMS) and the Association of
Computer, Technical and Super-
visory Staffs (ACTSS). They
will now recommend the pro-
posals. to meetings of their
members in each of their
plants, and report back to the
joint working party on October
1L
The plan recommends

November 3, as a common start-

ing date—for new salary
agreement in all plants ; three
main groupings of employees
each with a negotiating voice
(engineering and technical,

supervisory, and clerical and
commercied) and a target date
of November, 1979, for salary
compatahriity in all plants to
be • achieved in half yearly
stages starting in November of
this year-

Leyland has tabled proposals
with the shop floor onions for
a similar rationalization of pay
and negotiating procedures.
So far, no section of the

16,500 workers laid off because
of the Lucas dispute has been
recalled, and more than half
Leyland’s car assembly lines
are at a standstill. A company
spokesman said last night : “We
hope to be in a better position
by tomorrow to make some deci-
sions on a phased start up.”

8 concrete

price pacts

registered
By Derek Harris
Eight more alleged price

fixing agreements in the ready-
mixed concrete industry were
placed on the register of re-

strictive practices yesterday by
Mr Gordon Borrie, the Director-

General of Fair Trading. Zt

brings the total of such alleged
agreements to 28.

Mr Borrie lias already made
clear he will take all such cases
tD the Restrictive Practices
Court. He will ask the court to
make an order stopping the
companies involved giving
effect to the alleged agreements
or making any similar ones.
The eight agreements cover

areas in the Thames Valley, the
West Midlands and Bristol. Be-
tween two and six companies
are involved in each of the
agreements, some of which
lasted between nine and 11
years before being terminated,
in every case, in June this year.
Involved in a significant num-

ber of the deals were Amey
Roadstone Corporation, Ready
Mixed Concrete and Mixcon-
crete. These three companies
have also been involved in a
number of the agreements
placed on the register earlier.

The agreements registered
yesterday and the areas in
which they operate were

:

Twyford-Wokingham : Amey
Roadstone, Ready Mixed Con-
crete (Thames Valley). Red-
land Readymix, Harry H. Coff,
Topmix, Folleys Ready Mixed.

Newbury-Hungerford : Amey
Roadstone, Ready Mixed Con-
crete (Thames Valley), Mix-
concrete, Brazil Concrete.

Oxford, including Witney and
Abingdon : Amey Roadstone,
Ready Mixed Concrete (Thames
Valley), Mixcomcrete, Smiths
Concrete, H. Tuckwell & Sons.
Basingstoke : Amey Road-

stone, Ready Mixed Concrete
(Thames Valley), Brazil Con-
crete, Folleys Ready Mixed.
Andover: Amey Roadstone,

Mixconcrete.
Farnham, Alton and Liss

:

Amey Roadstone, Ready Mixed
Concrete (Thames Valley), Red-
land Readymix, Tepmix.

Kenilworth, Warwick and
Leamington : Smiths Concrete,
Mixconcrete, Ready Mixed Con-
crete (West Midlands), Steet-
ley Minerals.

Bristol, Avomnouth and
Clevedon : Amey Roadstone,
Mixconcrete, Pioneer Concrete,
Ready Mixed Concrete (West-
ern), Hobbs (Quarries).

Mr Desai

insists IBM
must be
‘IndianizecP

Indw’s. Government has de-
clined to make an exception of

International Business Machines
of America in carrying out its

policy of •* IndiamzatTon *’ of
foreign companies.
Mr Morarji Desai, the Prime

Minister, as understood to have
been directly involved in the

official committee decision
which rejected IBM's demand
at the weekend to remain
wholly foreign owned and not
sell 60 per cent of the multi-
national company’s shares here
to Indians.
The newl.v-set-up Foreign In-

vestments Committee followed
rhe line adopted by Mr George
Fernandes, the Socialist Min-
ister of Industry’- Its decision

could affect potential foreign

investors in otiisr high teeb-

mrfogy fields.
IBM officials in Delhi made

no commear. but Mr Robert
Goheen, the United States -Am-
bassador, while emphasizing
America’s respect for the
“ derp desire ” of tbe Indian
Government to become self-

sufficient in technology, re-

marked in Madras t>rt what
bad happened to Crca-Cola and
IBM might “to some extent”
discourage further American
investment in India.
The commitee, set n» und^r

India’s Foreign Exchange
Regulation Act, had before it a
proposal by IBM to retain 3 00
per cent foreign equity on the
condition rhat ail computers
manufactured in India bv it

would be exported. It estimated
deals worth 80m rupees (mere
fiian £5m) annually.
But at the sure time it

demanded a continued riiS’hi tn
import modern IBM mcritinrs
for its Indian customers. This
last point proved the chief
stumbling block.

India’s Department of Elec-
tronics. which recently set up
a computer maintenance cor-

poration to undertake serv'dng
and repairs of computers,
argued that no special conces-
sion should be allowed IBM. If

IBM was required to sell com-
puters msnufacturedin India,
rather than import then, there
would be a 40 per cent saving
in foreign exchange costs, it
calculated.
IBM ted offered to set up a

separate Indian company with
60 per cent local equity for
running data centres, but it was
against allowing xibe main-
tenance of new computers in
India to be carried out by an
Indian concern.

Indians pointed out that
otter computer companies, in-
cluding Britain’s ICL, bad
agreed to dilution.
IBM has now been given o”e

month in which to make a
reply-
Mr H. N. Bahuguna, the

Petroleum and Chemicals
Minister, said yesterday rhe
Government would welcome
foreign collaboration in off-
shore and onshore oal explora-
tion “provided it was cons’*
tent with the national interest”.
But he ruled out any foremen
participation in tbe country’s
on-going oil schemes.

Meanwhile, Mr Anna Ram,
chairman of India’s National
Committee on Science and
Technology, has called for clear
guidelines from the Govern-
ment 00 future technology
policy.
He argued for a pragmatic

and non-docTrimire anptmch
and told politicians techmToii-
cal competence was the key tn
economic selfreJaance. not rech-
nbkwical independence.
“Should we seek to reinvent

and to rediscover in the irame
of

_
self reliance ? ” be asked,

pointing do the example n<

Japan and noting rhot time wr«
of the essence if the poverty of

Inda’s masses was to be
attacked properly.

Richard Wigg

How the markets moved
The Times index : 21431—128
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US urges Japan

to raise spending
Tokyo, Sept 12.—The United

States today urged Japan to

ptey a greater role to spur the

international economy which is

still in recession. Tbe plea was

made by Mr Richard Cooper,

the JJnited ^ States. . Under-

secretary of State for Economic

Affairs, at the outset of a

Japan-United States high level

conference.

Mr Coops- noted' that the

Western economy is still in a

scare of recession and die gap

between surplus coxmtries in-

dudmg Japan, and.
.
deficit,

countries is widening.

japan's chief delegate, Mr
Bunroku Yoshino, the , deputy,

foreign minister, said that

Japan had .adopted a. new

economic? package featuring an

additional outlay of pubHcwork
funds totalling 2,000£00m yen

(about £4,395m)._— Agence.
Fratroe-Presse.
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Equities fell back.
Gilt-edged securities gained £1.

Dollar premium : 89.5 per cent
(effective rate 26.81 pec cent).

Sterling- gained -5. pts » $1.7432.
The .effective exchange rate index
was ar 62.4.

Gold gained 50.75 an ounce to
SI48.375.

SDK-5 was 1.16069 on Monday,
while SDR-£ was 0.665839.

Commodities : Reuter’s index was
at 1492.5 (previous 1492J).

Reports, pages 20 and 22
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The directors report i^onlhetesullsofliadingforlhe half-yearended

30lh JurelS77asfolIows;

Half-Yearto Half-^fearto FullYear

June1977 June1976 1976

r, rooo • £*000 fi'ooa;

Tumav£ 77,951 67,541- 15Q235J

Taxation (estimaled at52/£)

Net pre^taftertax

3,089

1>506

1,483

2^07
1,460

1347

7295.

3^85..

3,410 -

Ordinary dividendpershane 1 j612^» 1443/p. .4A080p*-.

CqsIc?dividend £626,166.. £558/327. £1709,125?.;.

•Adjusted to onowBirfc'rftsrdtvidend for1576iol!cvw'ng reductioninbodC rate ofincome . -

latTheoddifiond dhSdend K)JK45>p'perdviireafoeo^af£D^36}tobeadded to tbeW7
JnJerim.

"

correspenrang periodin 1976,andccmpares favourably with the trended

consumer^>aTding.Thegrowth in ftima,
.«er is sustained despite our

continuedemphasis on shortterm transactions

Interestcharge?,at£^296J30Qareapproximately£136^300 lesslhan

forihe firsthalfafWdThisis largelybecauseouriending policyand

Improved coHecfionsrequired lower borrowings.

Suffedenllundsareavailattetomeetanyforeseeabledemandsand

provisfonsforberide^

V*are confidentthatthe'nvesfmertfteaddfSoncJ costsasstxfcrtedv^i

Ihe real time teleprocessingsystemwllshawa safefadoryreturn in future

yearsLThknewfarSlymawd into Bsfirstopercmonal stages recenliy

SinceSOfh June lumovK-hascontinual to growsafisfadorily bearing in

rrind econorwcconditions.Repaymentsbyourcustomersarem fenewflh

etpectofionsandmoneyajstsare,fa-!he rrKxrentfavourabte-Asa resultwe
vfewwithoau^opSnflismtereniainderoflheYBas^

earn the greater proportion oftfte year’s profit

V\feare^ierefexepayingai ihferinidividendafi6Q5penceper

which representscnbaec3sewK)% anfegrassec^ivalent krteran

paymentforl576.

PROVIDENTFINANCIALGROUPUMTTB>
<XWNNAD^S««^im)^^
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Jobs priority for new Ulster council
By Robert Rodwell
Tbe Northern Ireland Eco-

nomic Council held its inaugural
meeting at Stormon yesterday,
rhe ISman council replaces a
large advisory council dis-
banded last year after trade
union members walked out in
protest after they failed to stop
the Government closing Nor-
thern Ireland's last three
Ministry of Defence industrial
establishments, with the loss of
2,000 skilled jobs.

Similarly comprised of nomi-
nees from the Confederation
of British Industry. Chamber of
Commerce and trade unions
together with a number of
“ Independents " from such
sectional interests as fanning,
retailing and accountancy, the
new council is chaired by Pro-
fessor Charles Carter.

Professor, Carter is an ecu-
‘

nomist and is vice-chancellor of
rite University of Lancaster.
From 1951 to 1959 he was pro-

fessor of applied economics at
Queen’s University, Belfast.

Before the council's firsr meet-
ing yesterday he said he would
give tbe job as much of his
time as it required-
Unlike the former Sconomic

Council, which had no staff or
budget and was serviced by civil

servants in the Northern Ireland
cabinet offices and, more
recently the Northern Ireland
OFfice central secretariat, the
new body has been promised
independence from the Govern-
ment.

It is to have its own research
and planning staff headed by a
full-time director general. One
of its first acts yesterday was to
agree on the wording of an
advertisement for tbe £11.500-0-

Professor Carter was very
guarded in his answers to
questioners yesterday in
advance of the council’s first

meeting. He described Northern
Ireland’s present unemployment
rate of 12.9

year ^post which will he open
to public competition. Until the
successful candidate is appoin-
ted Mr John Whitlaw, a
Stormont Castle official, is act-
ing as director general

per cent as intoler-
able. This is the main problem
behind all • die others an dthe
area in which we most need to
seek additional solutions ”, he
said.

For a starting point the
council had the weighty and
depressing Quigley Report on
Northern Iceland’s economic
prospects and industrial future
to consider. When published in
October last year this found
that 25,000 more jobs would
disappear in Northern Ireland
within three years if trends
continued. About 60.000 new
jobs would need to he created
to reduce employment to 5 per
cent.

Professor Carter said that
some parts of Quigley were

already out of daze and others
had already been the subject
of government action. Among
these is the decision to write off

the Northern Ireland electricity
services1 accumulated debt to

reduce power costs to industry
by about 30 per cent to approxi-
mate parity with industrial

electricity costs in Britain.

Mr Mason, Northern Ireland
Secretary of State, told the
council yesterday that this was
undoubtedly the biggest single
measure he Irad been able to
introduce on the industrial
front
Another priority task for the

council was to investigate
whether there was anything
behind the apparently prevail-
ing belief that the Irish Repub-
lic’s Industrial Development
Authority offered beter incen-
tives to outside investers than
Northern Ireland, Professor
Carter said.

Disruption
fails to upset
Dowersupply
By Ronald Kershaw

Industrial action by workers
at four Yorkshire power stations
has spread to the Midlands,
where a further three stations
are involved, but the Central
Electricity Generating Board re-
port that the overtime ban, work
to rule and non-cooperation
with engineering staff are hav-
ing no effect on electricity gen-
eration.

The action, initiated by tbe
shop stewards1

unofficial strike
committee which organized last
week's ineffective 48-hoiu: power
station stoppage, appears to be
half-hearted, equally ineffective
and, apart from attempting to

v threliev the frustration of die org-
anizing committee, pointless.

Originally tbe dispute was in
protest at the lack of progress
by tbe union or management
on demands for increased shift
allowances, concessionary fuel
and travel to work allowances.
Concessionary fuel is being dis-

cussed by the Employees
National Committee and the
other two claims will be dealt
with at Friday’s meeting of the
National Joint Industrial Coun-
cil For the electricity supply
industry.

The overtime bans are sched-
uled to end on September 24
but it is expected that the in-

dustrial action will end after

Friday’s meeting.

Protectionism a dangerous
political force, Gatt says

Geneva, Sept 32.—By far the
strongest warning issued by the
Secretariat on the General
Agremeot on Tariffs and Trade
about tbe growing danger of
protectionism dts contained in
the annual survey.
"Protectionism 'has become a

dangerous political force", it

says- While governments of
industrial countries continued
to proclaim chat economic
growth remained their para-
mount policy objective, many
were foUowin gpolides in direct
contradiction with tire stated
aim. Their reluctance to make
adjustments for stimulating
growth is sen by Gatt as a
further manifestation of the
type of economic management
that "contributed significantly
to the extraordinary severity of
the last recession .

The Gatt atitude to protec-
tionism bas alerted brusquely
since spring when Mr Olivier
Long, Director General, was
still talking about the encourag-
ing performance of most coun-
tries in resisting such pressure.

His views changed in June
When he todd the annual meet-
ing of tire Organization for
Economic Cooperation and
and Development in Paris that
all governments were faring
increasing protectionist forces
and their capacity to resist was
limited. When one gave in, the
others found it that much more
difficult co hold out.
The Gatt surra/ describes

the spread of protectionist

pressures as having reached a
point where “ the continued
existence of an international
order based on agreed and
observed rules may be said to
be open to question.”
The reason, it says, is the

effect on a stagnating market
in developed areas of the grow-
ing industrial capacity, produc-
tion and exports of developing
countries, generating additional
friction and demands for pro-
tection.

It also points to tbe contra-
diction between the concern
about tiie stability of inter-
national financial structures

—

because of the risin gindebted-
ness of some developing
nations—and commercial poli-
cies which are restricting the
capacity of these nations - to
earn the necessary foreign
exchange.
“ Proliferating trade restric-

tions are an official endorse-
ment of an unwillingness to
adjust that is weakening rhe
recovery and growth capacity
of the industrial economies in
two mutually reinforcing ways,”
the survey concludes.

“ The restrictions act directly
on the production process* tying
resources to relatively less-
productive uses and thus
restricting the expansion of tile

more productive and dynamic
industries.

“ At the same time, increasing
protectionism generates eco-
nomic uncertainty

Business appointments

Dalgety
chairman elect

named
Mr David Donne, at present

deputy chairman, Is to become
dtairman of Dalgety. He suc-
ceeds Mr R. A. Withers, who
retires as chairman after the
annual general meeting on
November 10. 1977. Mr Wilbers
win continue as a director of tbe
company.
Mr J. M. Thompson bas been

elected to tbe boaiti of faveredt
Group.
Mr Julian M. Smith bas joined

the board of Philip BUI Invest-
ment Trust.

Mr E. B. Forster, a director of
Lombard North Central, bas been
appointed head of the company's
credit finance division as from
1st Januaiy 1978.
Mr J. A. Done has been elected

chairman of Ceramic Tiles Group
in succestion to the lace Mr
Derek Johnson.
Mr Alan M. A. Battle, a

director of Associated Biscuits
International, has been appointed
director of the British Food
Export Council.
Mr Terence H. F. Stewart bas

been named managing director of
the Sbeaffer Eaton Division of
Textron.
Mr Edward Nelson has been

made a director of E. Gomme.
Mr Harold James Baker has

become a special director of
Warne, Wright & Rowland.
Mr J. D. McNamara has been

made a director of Thompson
Graham (Reinsurance Brokers).
Mr lan M. Latham has been

appointed sales director and Mr
A_ S. Morrison production director
fur Scotland of D. A. Macrae.

Met Office improves Cosmos forecasting
The mathematical model of

the atmosphere used by the
Meteorological Office in produc-
ing weather forecasts is now
running more than ten times
as fast as when it was intro-

duced four years ago, accord-
ing to the office’s annual report.

Overall, the computer fore-

casts for 48 hours ahead are

now as good as tbe 24-hour
predictions were a few years
ago, while the 72-hour forecasts

are now about as good as the
earlier 48-hour ones.

Evaluation of computer fore-

casts made up to six days ahead
shows that, up to five days,
they are better than those made
on the basis of “ persistence
and climatology”, but further
progress will require improve-
ments in the physics of tbe
model and its extension to cover
the tropics and perhaps the
whole globe.

The office’s main computer

Computer news

projects, orto develop new
systems, or to carry out routine
work requiring more
specialized peripheral units
than are available to Cosmos.

computing for numerical
models of the atmosphere but,

when the mam Model 195 is un-
serviceable, the smaller pro-

cessor has sufficient power to
provide a back-up for essential

operational work.

In general, the office’s data-

processing branch, which
operates the main computer
system, provides the programs
to store, control rhe quality of

and retrerve observational data
received from tbe telecom-
munication system, and to pro-

duce plotted and line-drawn
charts and graphical displays
required for operations! tasks,

plus some research work.

system, known as Cosmos, cqa-
ists of

As part of system devdop-
‘ eatfqoi

sists of a large IBM 360 Model
195 coupled to a smaller IBM
370/158 machine.

Normally, the 158 releases
tiie main processor for the
more demanding work such as

meat, the headquarters mini-

computer laboratory, which is

equipped with a Digital Equip-

ment Company PDF 11/40
machine, is linked directly to

the main Cosmos system. Tbe
minicomputer is nomraHy used
as a test-bed for experimental

LUCS link
London United Computing

Systems (LUCS), formerly
London Uraversity Computing
Services, is now offering direct,

dial-up access to the parent
the United States,

company’s bureau service hi

Hie “Unmet” telecommuni-
cations network, which links
United Computing Systems of
Kansas with 140 cities in the
United Stares and Canada, has
been linked with the British
Post Office’s transatlantic
Tymnet system.
Mr Graham Barrett, LUCS

managing director, says that the
new link offers British com-
panies the use of one of the
widest ranges of scientific,

engineering, business and finan-

cial trme-sharig products avail-

able anywhere in the world.

Gas-gathering project
Computer models which will

help in assessn gtbe best way

to bring more gas into Britain
from the North Sea fields using
a gas-gathering pipeline net-

work are to be developed by
Scientific Control Systems
(Sdcon), the London consult-
ancy.

This work will be done under
contract to Ga sGatfceriag Pipe-

lines (North Sea), winch has
(been formed to study and
report on the viability of col-

lecting and distributing gas and
liquid products from the area.

Some fields in the North Sea
are large enough to justify

investment in their own gas
collection and processing
systems, bur tbeere are in addi-
tion many whose gas produc-
tion is too small co warrant
such investment.

& is for these smaller fields

that Sdcon will be developing
mathematical models to analyse
the best ways of linking a
common collection system
which will feed the gas from
tiie various fields to an onshore
processing unit.

Kenneth Owen

Standard Chartered

announce that on and after

13th September, 1977

the following annual rates will apply

Base rate 11
(Reduced from

Deposit rate 3%
(Reduced frocu 4% >

Standard Chartered
Bank Limited

BankLeumi
BaseRate

Bank Leumi (U.K.) Ltd. announces that, with effect

from Tuesday, September 13th. 1977, its Base Rate

for lending is reduced from 8% to 7%.

The rate of interest on 7-day notice Deposit accounts

on sums below £1.000 is reduced to 31%. For larger

amounts interest rates will be quoted on application.

BANK LEUMI (U.KJ LTD.

Registered Office: 4-7 Woodstock Street London W1A 2AF

Telephone: 01-629 1205

THEHONGKONGBANKGROUP
BASERATES

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation
and

The British Bank of the Middle East

announce that their base rate for lending is being reduced
with effect from 13 September, 1977,

to 71 per annum from 8% per annnm

In brief

Plea to cut

imports
of low cost

cutlery
The Cutlery and Silverware

Association of Sheffield is to
make an application to the Gov-
ernment to limit the importation
of low cost cutlery.

It said yesterday that the
import penetration of the
United Kingdom market for
stainless steel table cutlery had
increased between 1965 and
1976 from 25 per cent to 78
per cent by value, and from 30
per cent to 90 per cent by
volume.
Tbe association said : “ Other

sections of the trade are also
being threatened alarmingly and
unless some restrictions are im-
posed we shall see tbe demise
of one more prestigious British
industry”
In recent weeks the associa-

tion baa obtained half promises
from overseas manufacturers,
on limiting exports to Britain.

Back to work at

Batchelors Foods
Normal working was resumed

ax the two northern factories
of Batchelors Foods yesterday
after nine weeks of strike by
1,200 employees at Sheffield and
Worksop plants. The conse-
quences of the dispute over pay
are being evaluated but already
it is clear the company lost

£5m of retail sales of pees and
an estimated £500,000 of beans.
A company spokesman said

that the settlement agreed be-
tween die Transport and Gen-
eral Workers’ Union and the

was endorsed by meet-
ings of workers at the two
plants.

Beer output down
Beer output in July—ax

3,697,375 bulk barrels—was 6.7

per cent down on tbe same
month last year. For tbe first

seven months of this year pro-
duction was 22,720,666 bulk
barrels, a fall of 0.4 per cent
compared to the same period in
1976.

Land prices steady
Average prices paid for

private housing land in England
and Wales in the first half of
1977 were £1,880 per plot, or
£43,000 per hectare, according
to estimates published by the
Department of the Environment

US Steel imports up
July steel imports into the

United States totalled 1^82,037
short tons, up from the year
earlier 1,190,080 toes but down
from Jime’s 1,818,620 tons,
the American Institute for
Imported Steel said in a
monthly analysis based on
United States Commerce
Department data.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Anomalies and misconceptions

over ‘peak’ equity levels
From Mr A. G. EUinger
S*r, “ Experienced observers’*
eccost&ng to your Financial

Editor may lake it to be an
ominous sign that activity on
the Stuck Exchange has been
running at levels not seen
before tins year. It was an
unhappy choice of words winch
could mean that 1977 levels are
the highest ever known or
alternatively chat tbe recent
levels are the highest reached
m 1977. I pretfer the latter
interpretation but in either case
I wont co call in question the
experience of your observers. X
hesitate to call in question the
experience of The Times which
extends over two centuries ; but
may I please look at the
shorter span of time since the
end of tbe war. Here is the
tabulation based on bargains
marked.

1 : 1949/51 Activity did NOT
rise above 1947. Performance of
bull market poor.
2 : 1952/55 Activity rose above

1951 early in 1954. Index rose a
further 59 per cent.

3 : 1958/60 Activity rose above
1955 in November 1958. Index
rose a further 59 per cent.

4 : 1962/64 Activity failed to

5 : 1966/68 Activity ft#** »
match previous peak. Rise of
whole bull market 82 per cent.

6 : 1970/72 Activity rose
above 1968 in January 1972.
Index advanced a further 9 per
cent.

The experience of The Tunes
seems in this case to go back
as far as 1970. A look at tbe
whole of te post war history
suggests that the bull markets
in which activity did not rise
above its levdl in the preceding
bull market were poor per-
formed
farmers and that in two out of
tbe three where the activity did
rbe above very creditable

again Sp—but hardly more than
2p in 1973 terms? Is tbe Lon-
don stock market really as
naive, and so subject to fits

of hysteria, as financial

journalists suggest? Or is it

merely that financial

journalists, in search of a strik-

ing headline, have lost all sense
of proportion ?

Yours faithfully,

L. A. L. MACKJCHAN,
Summerfield,
Marlborough,
Wiltshire.
September 9.

performances were put up after
the breakthrough of activity.
Yours faithfully,

A. G. ELLINGER,
28 Paretou Street,
Cambridge CB2 1DH.
September 9.

From Mr L. A. L. MocKichan
Sir, Tbe “ peak level ” of shares.

What potato grower, whose
product was_ selling for 5p per

‘lo then

match previous peak. Perform-
ance of bull market poor.

pound iq 1973, and who
saw the price slip to 2p over
the next two years as inflation
advanced at 25 per cent per
annum, would indulge in
“ scenes of excitement” when
four years later the price was

From Mr B. A. E. Maude
Sir. An investment of £1,000 ten
years -ago in a very wide range
of leading equities would on
average now have an investment
worth £1,300-
The purchasing power of

£1,000 ten years ago is now
represented py £7 ,535.

Thus the investor has gamed
£300 in monetary terms and lost

£L235 in purdbasing power
terms.
On hfs “gain” the investor

must pay £90 Capitol Gains Tax.
It is Ugh time that this dis-

honest tax was “indexed”.
Yours faithfully,
B. A- E- MAUDE,
4 Bach Road,
Camberiey,
Surrey.
September SL

Private bureaux probably holding their

own against state job centres
From the Chairman of The
Federation of Personnel Ser-
vices of Great Britain Limited
Sir, In your issue of August 27
you disclosed that the St Paul’s

job agency had been sold to

Ecco, SA, a French supplier of

temporary workers, for

£512,000. In the course of an
otherwise excellent summary
of the current job seeking sit-

uation, Patricia TisdaU com-
mented that “high unemploy-
ment levels together with stiff

competition from the govern-

ment-run Jobcentres have
created difficult trading condi-

tions for all private employ-
ment bureaux”.

This is not the whole truth.

I wifi hazard a forecast that

-when the trading results of the
public companies in this field

are published, they wrH show
that private agencies are back
on the road to increased profit-
ability mid increased service,

both to employers and to stjrff.

In fact, in many areas of the
country, and certainly in

almost aH tbe large conurba-
tions, the arrival of the Job-
centres bas merely been an
additional spur to increased
effort from members of this
federation. After all, competi-
tion is not new to private
agencies. It was part of our
Hves hrag before the ^Job-
centres arrived. It came from
one another. The truth is that
we thrive on competition

—

from whatever source.
Employers have learnt that

for attention to then- require-
ments it is the private agencies
that can usually supply their
needs for specialist staff. This
has nothing to do with
attempts by the state to enter
an area which, m. many parts
of the country, has long been
well served by those with a
profit motive, linked to a
soda! conscience, to guide
them.
Nobody should underesti-

mate the importance of this
soda! awareness on the part of
everyone from the smallest
one-man agency to the largest
multiple.
This federation has, for

exanqde, played an active role

in keeping down, racial- preju-
dice. The private' employment.'
service places more coloured
people in permanent employ-
ment thou their proportion in
the community as a whole.

Our ' members . are in the

forefront of (hose who seek to

find jobs for those
1

who are
phyjsacaHy handicapped-- The
federation has - spearheaded
with MIND, a campaign to
secure employment for people
suffering from serious - tension
and .the mentally handicapped.
And we have been able to co-
operate with- other organisa-
tions in seeking to place - in
work those wbo have been dis-

charged from prison.

The truth is that Britain’s
private enterprise employment
agencies survive and prosper
because they serve
Yours sincerely,

RICHARD BROYD,
Chairman,
The Federation of Personnel
Services of Great Britain
Limited,
120 Baker Su-eeL,

London W1M 2D£.
September 6.

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

REPUBLIC OF KENYA
MINISTRY OF WATER

DEVELOPMENT
INVITATION TO

TENDER
MOMBASA AND

COASTAL WATER
SUPPLY PROJECT

Tiie Government of to-
vUcs Icodr-rs far Contract—Snjjulx. Bettv&T and Erection of
Qaotrfcto Eonxmetu.

TTte oqutoment to be numllt

d

Uniter thta Contract nfH form pail
of it setwn* to tomnnt tbe water
socroSy for Mxxnbaes and adtecanf
coastal regions. Th*s scheme nro-
vidas for the constracttoo ctf a
control wrtr. Intake gfancturr.

Wimping etettocm. treatment works,
trank nudro, onrslco reservoirs and
dlstrBAlan systems.

Hie Contract eg comints* the
manpftxoorr. USUlfl. sapttf, d#*
Hnvy. diYsCt tfcnlon and mnuirtssJaa-

ot electrical eqtdpment and

Tender doctanmts are. expected
to Us available on or about 12

Erdember. 1977. No tendw docu-
ments vSl be fesoed after 14
October. 3*177. Hie dosing date
for receiving tmdss wffl be Ilia
11th November. I97T. at 10.00
a.m. Firms who wish to be issued
vrtib tender documents should »-».
In Mflsg to :

Tlie Director. Water Deuartmeat.
Ministry of Water Develonment,

PO Box 30531.
Nairobi
Ksnya

ml
cf

Tender documents wsi be issued
r against oarment of a OeoosU
k.Sht nOO/-. This deposit sftaB

bo by way or a crowd chaotic In
Kenja currency uaytorte to " TheQtractor. Wa*tv Department The
denostt wn bo refunded on receipt
of a vwBd *nd complete tender at
tha correct Unie.

Tender*** are iddiod that they
will only bs sOtnrod under docu-
ments if tbrr can satisfy the ZMroc-
tor. Water Department, as to their
<!*P*rtencr and competence to
manufacture the Plant ctwrcgrurd.
Any OeoosB by tenderers not COO-
alderod goalmrd win also be re-
funded.

E. A. NGUNYA. _Director. Water Department.
Ministry of Water Deveioaneata

COMPANY NOTICES

THE ROYAL MERCHANT
NAVY SCHOOL

THE ANNUAL GENERAL W
INC of the Governors of the
Hereham Navy School will

Sq_a.ro. on the ,34thplace .it id.:
®f Sepiembar 1977'.at Sear Wood.

)King rtam.Woktogham. Berkshire. f*r the
DCrpose of approval of the Annual
Report and Account* for the year
ended 51st March 1977 by Older
of the Board of Management.

J. Howells. Secretary. Bear
Wood. Wokingham. Berkshire.

PUBLIC NOTICES

CHARITY COMMISSIONGwmw aiarLw—torra HarriettMARY WALKS In connection with
the Royal National Lifeboat
Institution.
The Charity Cammlstioaers have

roadie a SCHEME for thfcy charity.
id front themcopies can tr> obtained

at is Ryder Street. London. SWlY
OAH I ref ' 2W005-59-Ul>

.

.CHARITY COMMISSION
Charily—Charity of Victor Ms

Ruslan
Mangriu

_ for thin
Aarltr. Copies of the draft Scheme
tnay.be ob&tned ton them iref:
152S&9-UI) at 1* Ryder Street.
London. SWlY 6AB, OHKUnu
and suHHoatraas may. be earn to

wimta one month tow today..them

LEGAL NOTICES

to the Matter of The Companion
Acts. 1<U8 to 1976 arm in the
Matter of WARD A- PATERSON
UroUM (to voluntary.U«uMatlon>

Notice la hereby given pursuant
to Section 299 or The companies
Act. 1948. that MEETINGS Of theMEMBERS and CREDITORS Of the
above-named Company vnn be held
at Ote Offices of wTh. Cot*. Daily* Co.. Chartered Accountants of
Guildhall House. 81 /8T Gresham
Street, London. ECZV TPS. an
Tuesday, the 4th day. of October.
197-7. at 11 un. and 11.IS a.m.
rinpecavoiy. lor the purpose m«n-
Hon«s in mat Section of the said

j^Daied this 5th day of September.

D. W. HAWKINS.
Liquidator.

LEGAL NOTICES

TBE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 Id the
Matter of DRONWOgD Limited.
Nature of Business: Shipping, air

service opera-

MADE
and road transport,
tors, otr.
WINDING-UP ORDER

IBth July. 1977
DATE end PLACE of FIRST

MEETINGS:
CREDITORS 37lh Seplamber

1977. at Room G30. Atlantic Unosa.
Ho lborn Viaduct. London EC1N
CKD. at 11.00 o' clock
CONTRIBUTORIES an Ute same

day and at the same place at 11.30

.. SADDLER. Omcbl Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator.

Limited Nature of Business: Prop-
erty dealers and developers
WINDING-UP ORDER MADS

18th July. 1977
DATS' and PLACE or FIRST

CREDITORS 36th Septcoibsv
1977. at Room 339, Templar House,
ai High Holborn. London WC1V
6LP
CONTRIBUTORIES on the same

day and at the same place at 2.30
o’clock

L. R. BA
and

Official Receiver
nat Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT.- 1948. to
the .Matter of TWO SISTERS
FASHIONS Limited.
By Order of tha HIGH COURT

of JUSTICE dated tha 11 th day of
July 1977. I. GEORGE ALBERT
and company, aa EUor Street.
London. W.l. have been appointed
LIQUIDATOR . of the above-named
Company. All debts and claims
should .be sent to. mo.. _joaied this 7th day of September^

"ESSjUior*

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

London School of Economics

HOUSEKEEPER

RbfasatfasBgBWK
variety of dunes Including
snperrtsfba of the clean!op con-
tracted. dry cleaning arrange-
ment*. gvBMiK of the sdmora
iaunttey god Samoa room, the
provtshm and .dfaBfttmeon of
cut flonrm and planter bores
and the safety of patnaags and
other valuables tnclndfng keep-

laundry and linen-room
AppacaWte . Should

several mb' Mjwb experi-
ence rtt hmstAMpoLfl or tost*--
tutkonai management mid
prawn sup

This te -

crops Irihtrai and a w«®

_ -Apparagon torero and. for-

Houmiaa
Trf: 01^403'

OTBct*-. LSE.
art. WC3A HAE
7*36. ext- 673)

GOVERNESS/TUTOR

Required .for sevbn-year-oKI
boy hi Teheran and to coach

Engl!

To Uve with funlty in lame
house outside Triioran.

Appotntmcnt for cue year
with

.
trossJMc

.
renewal if

mutually agreeable.

Good Eatery sod boons will
be ptod aud air passages out
and tucL

.W

H

«a “TOi fan personal de-
tails including eduouhni amd
experience to

HOUSEMAID

CATERING SITUATIONS
DOMESTIC AND

GOVERNESS
i.English educated)

Aged 36-35. to look after
two girts age d 14 and U,
Apartment at St John’s Wood
area with relocation to either
English countryside at Califor-
nia within the year. Musi bo
preturod to travel. Driving
heroes essential.- car vifll be
provided. French would be an
root. Excellent references
essential.

Can Hilary Perry an 01-491
2767 for humodlste inurvirw.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

SUNNINGDAsLE AREA
COOK/HOUSEKEEPER plus

experienced Garderar/Handy-
man required, atofe id drive,
with experience ot exordsbig
hones preferably (but not
essential) . Child accopted.
Aged 30-50. Mainly weekend
roteraintns. Good salary
offered mas super cottae* in
beeutifol uotmtry ground.

Please apply: 01-589 5313,

QUALIFIED NANNY
RrcferaWy aged 55 plus, for

twins Marty mo puts aom
baby of flme weeks. Large
luxury fetiy staffed bouse to
Christa. Nanny wSJ hare htio
with children. Excriteat salary
and ,

- -

KNIQfflSBSUDGE
NANMES

6 Beauchamp Place. S.W.Sj
OlSe4 9205

COUPLE REQUIRED

bolter/handyman to. ran larga

actuated to Uttage.
withi'all modem abS^SS
Good
bathroom, mixing
colour TV. Driving _
advantage. References

atntoywfi

room with

advantage. Reference* reoUred,

WD£ ODX.

BUTLER/HOUSEMAN

gL/50._IUgES« refcrencae tn^er|

iuL Driving licence prefi
right pwets

s&dnS» aogtr7te,?ss3;

MOTHER’S HELP reouirea (to tarn
in susses- Must be domesticated
and able n drive and cook, mm-
tHtoio nertod of 6 months, .—
field

Htto

MATURE .

regutreu tot two

.

in (own nice a
tea, £20 O-W.
tub. Hesdey L
«* Maidenhead

help

FATHER '* HELP _
two riiadren

area. Tel.sshsr

CLEANER WANTED. Xfazs par

the
.
Australian

with wane
orficSS RcoUtenoo tn Vienne.Good salary, wortteg condi-
tions and accommodation. Fare
nrpvWed. ApriicslJona in' writs
mg. giving fell details, to:

BUREAU PICOAOILLY.

offers.
abroad .

/acuities at 87
930 4757 andW i. 408 1013-

FRSNCH-SPEAKING
wanted Town

awn mmasffw on* oi-sas aSw*

610

Au Pair + -

SPEv. t>^d

MARRIED COUPLE
with no lie required for
house- In Rcseuu Park. NVv 1
to took after 2- aduiu.
schoolchild and nanny. Hus-
band. handyman/ chauffeur,
wife, cook / loaekecutr.

nee nmanwan
. respect-willing.

and ImpaccaMc-
,«r rnfmes. Own

modem lahour-ravin

sitting room, hath

-

ir TV. _«C. Every
modem osoon-savuig device.
Hreforabta age 56-SS.

“

nrooKatde to highest

Toleobono: 01-987 2055
(office hours) ap to Friday,

Sfh Sept
or 01-835 7297 from
Monday, 12th Sept.

v-F

i

DIRECTORS’ COOK/CHEF
860. P-w. tC£ for New Dlrec-
took' Dining Room serving un
to la lunchmars daily tWus

arentaq
iuU

te.ocooional
AptOkams .
cxpmlencc of high 8tB
cooKtog. prefetaody for Direc-
tors and possess a recognised
casreing quaimcatlan. Hours 8-
4.30 pjn.. .Mom. -Friday. 4
waeKn* azmual holiday. Please
apply : MtesJ. widdup. Bate-

“^OX^r

^3a
OTWa*a,BfiB<

VERY EXPERIENCED
RESIDENT DOMESTIC

Repaired humedteiriy for
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wage £30 p.w. Own nnn,
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Toll 01-948 4909*

MOTHER’S HELP
PUTNEY

Mother's Brin wanted In
roomy Putney House to help
look drier Jeremy f7> and Har-
riot tat. Shu old be able to
drive oc and be wanna to walk
toanUd oocsKtunally. Ptanty or
fere thnsL Wagn angMUue,
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Judd Street. W.C.1
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If
H3™0? managed to stem the ride for a month

"jSSe*Jt •- since the last cur in MLR on the grounds
Tfla t

p i-.
;

that the disparity between their base rates and
'n

f

ie - > t_h money market rates was making precious little
• va»e .

difference to the vourae of business, the clear-
" d|

l ing banks yesterday conceded that their rates
1 were out of line and dropped them a full

CKIC.H a \.
^oinr to7 Per .oenr.

3 “‘
> In going the whole hog the banks seem tn

'» beplaying as much 3 political game as a
financial one. And ir may not have been

. entirely coincidental that yesterday the Price
Commission also announced its terms of refer-

A, £ |
T .

ence for bank charges. With the Commission
deriding to look at the level of charges in the

a vei»^*‘ t’-Wli. wider context of bank orofitability, the clearer?
Sfii.jjr*

v,:de
r»s?

w*^ need nil the ammunition they can muster
have- a-

" ***** tD arRue “eir case
1 ,ni

'

e
'ijjih

Meanwhile, tlte clearer? are maintaining the
basin .

^4 per. cent spread between deposit and base
I'cai •/ .

rates in the hope tliat the money that has
k. . r -

,i
'M ^ rinuN>r( fPAfft rfAHftp?T< nlrAnHw onn^ i

BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

Banks in the

political arena

A. £ jT,

a ver-
‘‘ v«

group's acquisitive abilities given the way
it wrested Felixstowe Docks from the jaws

When die Bank of England
raised minimum lending rare 10

a crisis level of 15 per cent on
October 7 l.»st year, almost any
odds could Itjve been got
against its falling y> *>] pc-r cent
within 12 months. k»en in

Cheaper money—not in

everyone’s interest
Interest rates have fallen more sharply than most could

have expected since their crisis levels of last year, bringing problems

as well as benefits. John Whitmore reports.

of the State in the form of the British Trans- 1
January when stage one of the

port Docks Board last summer.

Nevertheless, is Euro Ferries a makers]
chasing a whale when ir suggests a merger
with Fumes VVity ? Not according 10 its

bv i'_
i-. ^flowed from deposits has already gone while a

Mull one point drop leaves the increasinclvu.V:-, —.r. * T ' .. 1 -— -—
tun- ai, competitive building societies out on a limb with

mir-h
,T1

and l! a gross rate of 10-2 per cent.

p,.?' Certainly maintenance of the spread will help
uri offset the impact of the base rate decline on

ambitious and forceful chairman, Mr Keith °f ^77.
Wickenden who points our Euro Ferries is What, then, has happened ?

now higger than Furness Withy with a
In a nutshell row dungs-a

marke, value of £97m uRainal FWs £S2m .

However, the underlying asset values of demand for new bank credit
the two companies partly explain why FW because of the economic reces*

has brushed off Euro Ferries. Stated asset s*on -

backing of IJflp at the year-end is based on .
This time last year the only

insured values at Euro Ferries and the
to
D
do '£* *tcrl,ns w?s M

charge rnuM . j. _ sell u. But, bv the turn ot diecou,d 10 fact be standing at a slight ,^tT> there h
’

ad been 3 trans-premium on a more conservative valuation formation. A combination of
assets - while FW s shares down 6p to exchange control measures,

306p are standing at a discount of around designed tn force the reparria-

50 per cent to assets. (ion of money lent overseas, and

great slide in interest rates was rfr>iui,j j„ rh e matter markets,
just starring 10 garher momeu- Al lhc 5ilTne Js,c bank;,
ram, the general view was that faced bv poor demand for new
MLR was unlikely to drop much

j,.jn> because of rhe lack of

imr*
10 pCr Ce,U b; lhc t,nd economic activity and improved

of 197/. liquidiry- of the corporate vrr-
What, then, has happened ? f»r, have not been fc'-en m bid

In a nutshell, tow tilings—a f,. r this monev. As a result, rhe

rate has remained so high.

Besides the differential

between short and long-term
rates, ;liere have been other

linue to rise, while imerest
rales, could, if all goes well, sun
low for a 11 uinher of years, rhe
hanks are seriously cuiicerned

revival hi confidence in the supply of money ha a exceeded
pound and sluggish domestic
demand for v.evc bank credit
because of the economic reces-
sion.

This time last year the only
thing to do with sterling was to

notable differences—between, about the jcnemial squeeze 011

for instance, the speed with profits. These, though they look
which bank interest rates have larce to the public, are consis-

falien compared with, «»*. tentlv described by the banks
those offered bv building themselves as totally in a de-

demaud and its price has fallen

sharply.

fallen compared with, «i*\

those offered by building

suciedes and National Savings.

On the whole, bank imerest

savers have been inadequate to
compensate for the rate a:
which the real value nf their
capita! liwS been falling. Argu-
ably, however. building
.societies are irr.inly in business
to provide housing finance at

competitive, rather than "/air”
rates.

Thai said, the mechanism by
which bousing finance is pro-
vided in this country takes one
into hotly debuted terrimry.
The whole question of appro-

priate and acceptshie methods
of smnothiag trends in Vie
flows and cu.,t of housing

These, then, are the basic rates have come down much in

reasons win- interest rates have line writ monev market rates—

quate
;
given the recent rale of finance has 1101 ncen uiisfjc-

mflatjcm. torily resivode .md leaves ihe
Hence, the attention now in .-m imiHini,/ »..<!.

been turnWing. But most
people have also probably
noticed that some have been
falling much mere rapidly than

an

-

asseis ' 'Vtmc rW s shares down bp to exchange control measures,
306p are standing at a discount of around designed to force the reparria-

50 per cent to assets. tion of money lent overseas, and
tl,. j l , r. _ . . . , the international safety netThav said, though, Euro Femes lire timed erected beneath the badly sa-

lts move well with profits soaring ahead as gins sterling tightrope led to a

formation. A combination of others
exchange control measures. The most notable differential
designed to force the reparria- has been between short and
tion of money* lent overseas, and long-term interest rates. A year
the international safety net ng© there was nnr 3 vast amount

a (her wth occasonal lags over a

period of weeks. By and large

rhe banks have had to keep
reasonably close tn money mar-
ket rares for fear or losing new ^ivrces or making
loan business to the more capital in vestment

aggressive competition pro- money transmission

torily resivode .md leaves ihe

. .

*1C atienuon now societies in an invidious nosi-bemg given to ihe tuiure 01 lie t j oll j„ |H.th the public and
lir^iiiy expensive brunch net- p0Iittc«i arenas,
work, with the banks appearing The general fall in interest
to nave Ihe option 01 simply rates having come this far. v/hat
rationalising their existing next? There am. perhaps, three

making a major keys One i* ihe Government's
rstment by raking strategy in the foreign exch.i'igv

major
raking

i their

At the same time is was apparent from last
week's banking figures that the American and
Japanese banks are still garnering more tlidn

their fair share of what growth in industrial
advances there s .around at the moment. The
hope of the clearers just now must be that loan
demand will fftart to pick up—-whether because
of pressure on corporate liquidity’ or rerailers
restocking -in- .front 'of the Christmas period

—

which will allow them to go into rhe wholesale
markets and bid up. money market rates to a
level that will preempt any further cut in base
rates.

outlook on the bulk shipping fronr.

F.uro Ferries says it has no intention of balai
selling the 5 per cent stake in FW which it impr
bought rfom Eurocanadian—“ at above the sun>
current market price” because of an iintial bcn

f
rebuff. So another dimension is added to the

we
f?

uncertainty’ which has surrounded FW since
the Monopolies Commission ruling against dom«
any Eurocanadian bid for FW last Ocrober. sfaan

gin? srerling tightrope led to a
rapid flow of money- into the
country* between December and
April.

Since then, moreover, the
inflows have continued as our
balance of trade lias steadily
improved and moved towards
surplus. Finally, the opund has
benefited from this summer's
weakness in the dollar.

AH this buying of sterling
need not. however, have pushed
domestic interest rates down as
sharply as it has. The effect

ro choose benveen the prices of
shun and long-term monev.
5>hun-rcrm rates were up to 1

5

per cent plus and 20-year gill-

edged stocks offered yields only
marginally higher at 16-17 per
cent.
Todaw most short-term

tided by. for instance, the over- inK services fully intu the age
seas banks operating in London, uf electronics.

money transmission and hank- markets. A second is tlte extent
ing services fully intu the age uf any recovery in the domestic

The fall in interest to present
levels does, however, pose
problems for the clearing banks.
Out of the interest they earn
on loans they have to cover not
only the interest the*’ Day 011

the money they themselves
borrow but also the big over-

While the banks have so far
reduced their rates more or less
in tandem with the money
markets, the building societies
have not. The share rate to
savers has come back on I*.

economy ami. therefore, in the
demand fur bank loans. The
third is the trend in the rate of
inflation.

If the Government sticks with
its present policy nf holding
sterling below what is felt to

from 7.S m 6.7 per cent (equivn- be its natural market value, the

interest rates in the money mar- head costs involved in running
ker arc 3 little either side of

6 per cent, but the ueu long-

dated gilt-edged stock on offer

this week gives a yield of 12?-

per cent.
The explanation for the slow

fall in longer term interest

some 12.U00 branches, employ-
in gsnme 200,000 people.

_On die face ot' it, the banks
have a large amount of
apparently cheap money at

lent to 10.15 grins to die stan-
dard rate taxpayer), while
mortgage rare has come down
from 12i to 10! per cent.
Why have the building

of soc'ries not cut their rates
at more ? The basic anser is that

I

snaxpjy as ir nas ine ertect
jn |ongcr term interest current accounts that make up

would wi all probability nave rates twofold. First, the same 40 per cent of their total
been very much less had the GovernmCnt has been selling source of dunds. The banks

their dispopai in the form of they have been afraid that a

large quantities of long-dared reckon, however, that by the
the available, supply of sterling stOC£ to meet its borrowing time their overheads are set
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ti -i rrw£f.# RollsrRpyce Motors whose chairman and

y ^managing director are respectively Mr lan
• vc ?n,' Prayer and Mr David Plastov) {above) is

j"
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1101 suffering from a slightly tarnished image
not helped btr its interim figures. Having
failed in its acquisition plans, losing both

„ L. Gardner and Forfeits, the 22 per cent

iiowed tne r-.-^uirement and control the
;

to 3 level rnic 0f nj-owth in the money
ne existing supply. Secondly, investors
lance.

_ _ have bc-en war;.
- about bidding

aurnorines down the vields on loue-ieriii

against this monev. the cost of

paying interest ot / per cent.

In other words, with an over-

bonus of £3m exchange profit on its Dutch
^ee

.
n

.

1^s ba
,

the Government has been selling source of dunds. The banks
florin borrowings at the year end could of°steritn?

,arS
r

quanDlies
-
of J°nS’dar«i reckon however that by the

be set fair to exceed a £20m profit for a and rimoW allowed Se
'f?ock 10

,
,ls borr?™S time their overheads are set

n t~, rarin of Sxct- in q, i

Tl3ce,”- aotI
,

ajtowed tne
r ...^ uiremeni and control the against this money, the cost of

TavArl K
'

1
JO at 91; p 00 afully- eitchaivge rate to me to a level rnic 0f nrowth in the monev current account monev N prob-

taxed basts—though alowances should pre- where demand and tne existing suppIv. Secondly, investors ab*»- close to the equivalent of
elude mainstream iax payments for several supply of pounds balance. have "bc-en war;.- about bidding paying interest at 7 per cent,
years. Given a yield of only 4.6 per cent aurtiorioes down the yields on long-term In other words, with an over-
tilat seems fair value, while Furness share- to T

J.
t>,d me external ^uritieij while the inflation head cost that is likely to con-

holders should welcome a direct approach —
it only for the opportunity it would provide about our Export compep rive- HOW RATES HAVE MOVED
to J3ISP significantly a six times covered ness and partly because they Autumn September
dividend yielding only of 3.7 per cent. wanted to buy as much foreign 1976 1977

ST'mk "SipfeKd
0 Ba^k ot England m,nimUm lading ra.g 15 J£ ~

RSR exchange reserves. Clearing banks
To achieve thi-s they con- —deposit rate 11 3

. ,, _ _ sisteody increased the ^upplv —base rate 14 7

A Blgn-llver ?
f arailobl« to the UK Treasury bills 14.9 6 2

» -
® J foreign exchange markets m us Treasury bills 4.P 5.3

T9 IfArc order to babnee supply and .

- ——; — ——r-
IdtilCi a demand at the exchange rate of 3-month interbank 1o^

their choice—about 62 per cent 1 year local authority bend 15$ 7\

If the stock market needed any further evi- of
.
sterling’s December 1971, Building societies L8 6J

dence about how painful the impact of a JSdOTrf ^SirociSi
” ~

^deposit rate (12. gross) (10.15. gross)

stronger pound can be on big foreign The imtiaj effect of increa«=-
~rnortgage rare

1£=

earners it needs to look no further than ing the supply of sterling has War Loan 15.5 10-5

the latest interim results from BSL\
‘ heen - course, to incerase the Equities 8.3 4.9

. • quannty of money slopping

larger cur in thfir sa rings rale
would leave them with an
insufficient inflow nf savings to

meet a lending target which
this year aproaches- £7.Q00ni.

.After te recent fall iu otiter
current account money N prob- jmerest rates, however, it i?
ab'«- close to the equivalent of (ifficuit to see how the a-'.cicies

A high-flyer

falters

stronger pound can be on big foreign
earners it needs to look no further than
the latest interim results from BSL\

It is true that BSR with profits—down
from £13.1m to £12.2m against stock market

HOW RATES HAVE MOVED
Autumn
1976

September
1977

Bank of England minimum tending rate 15 Si

Clearing banks
—deposit rate 11 3

—base rate 7

UK Treasury bills 14.9 62
US Treasury bills 4.P 5.3

3-month interbank laj

152

6i

7!

Buildinq societies 7.8 6.7

—deposit rate (12. gross)

12i

(10.15. gross)

104—mortgage rate

War Loan 15.5 10.5

Equities 8.3 4.9

are going to be made any le-;s

competitive hv further cuts in

their interest rites. Certainly,
long-dated gilts .offer competi-
tion. but there is little rivalry

elsewhere. The i gross i build-
ing society share rate now
stand.? at more rha ntrehle the
new 3 per cenr bank deposit
rate. It is also comfortably
abu-e local authority rates,

while interest rares on Nation a I

S arings investment accounts, a
potential competicro, are about
to be cut fro-m 10 to 9 per cenr
—and could well be cut again

if gilt-edged vields continue to

fall.

A further cut in the interest

rate paid to the 15 million

building society savers who
have some £28,000m in the

societies might not be welcome,
siren th at recent returns to

C ,
-P . T irom to tis.sm against stock market

tV . - .increase in fust-half profits to £3.7m pub- expectations of £16m plus—has had other" J ,~ished yesterday is overshadowed by labour worries to contend with. Its first-half has
problems, which are preventing an increase

2fj;- n car production, disappointing sales of
'

' naomotii'e diesel engines and rising debt.
p--_ Acquiring Gardner . would have . helped
Sric i\-- olve the diesel engine problem, while the
i.’.'Si7V tilver Shadow, although revamped, still— teeds replacement before too long. Rising

lebt is a burden the group is going to have

T r*i«nis 0 live with for the moment since it has
‘.V tt’-Ji Lt dready been to shareholders for two rights

- ssues.
" Meanwhile, litde increase in profits is

y- _-~r ikely this, year, but with a return from
’peewit- military contracts next year, an

*? mprovement in car production and some
.. yossibilitp of growing area demand, there

r • •'

- 5 no reason for despondency on the profits

rant,

Tr.o . V.” Sti7f R-RJVf has shown it is dissatisfied

„.j: . vith.Sts current size and product range

Jo':* * “Jit- vithout -managing to do anything about it,

\ 'caving itself in the same shape with, pre-
s«: wm.ably, the problems it was trying to buy

, J xsetf Out of. A yield of 9 per cent with the
ihares at 72p, down 4p, takes account of

CA-.-: ':HHF ts frustrated ambitions.

f.'P .
Euro Ferries/Furne-ss

ri... Mr Wickenden’s

J - grand design
'here is.no doubting European Ferries’

-- *- mage as a growth, stock. Literim profits of

7m are fully £5m above those of last year.
«
r
p;^;:Crn ijor can there be any doubts about the

embraced a clean out at newly-acquired
Judge International, involving a revaluation
of stock on to a more conservative footing
and redundancy csts. and a period of dismal
demand for record changers in the United
Kingdom and Europe, particularly during
the second quarter when promotional and

Estonia puts itself on the map
Look underneath the seat of Esrouio'-. gross industrial out- source 1 10 cubic metres of peat constructed six metres below
an old bent-wood chair and put. Exports went to more than has the calorific value of one the surface. Shopping precincts
it is more than likely that it SO countries, mainly in Scan- ron of Fuel oii.i, Tallinn has will be completely protected
wiH have inscribed on it “ Made dinaria, the rest of Europe and also developed an expertise in from the elements and will he

in Estonia **. This tmy Baltic Africa. “ Not so long ago Mr manufacturing peat harvesting linked by escalators and lifts

state, the smallest of the Soviet Kallion said, “ we were awarded equipment to transport and commuuica-
Union’s republics, is a leading the Order of Lenin, rhe highest Other main industries in dons service points, which will

furniture manufacturing centre Soviet honour, for our industrial what is predominantly an agri- be below ground,
and today die industry is thrir- production, which was among cultural region are pulp and jhe « space city’ ” will no
ing more than ever. the highest in the USSR”. paper f 104,000 tons), mineral doubt become a great attraction
The mediaeval city of Tallinn, The emphasis in the current fertilizers (1.5 million tons), fnr the thousands of visitor?

which is the state capital as p)m is on the development of cement (1 million tons), and expected to come to Tallinn for

well as the main port, has civil
_
engineering and con- sawn timber 1 901,000

(
cubic fhe Olympic Games sailing

expanded rapidly in the past $traction. The city is engaged metres). One of Tallinn s best championships, which will be

wih have inscribed on it “Made dinaria, the rest of Europe and
in Estonia **. This tiny Baltic AfricaL “ Not so long ago Mr
state, the smallest of the Soviet Kallion said, “ we were awarded

about 70 per cent of BSR’s record changers, I ^£,more tba11
^
v
^
r’

• to M
S.J-

i 71-.'
s-.-c.

remained reasonably strong, and it is here
that the absence of last year’s currency gains ^
becomes so important. Exchange rate con-
version profits in the first half of 1976 could
have been worth upwards of £1.5m, and iatj
there were further benefits from BSR’s j
practice of invoicing in local currencies. the

This rime there are no exchange rate
profits and none are likely in the second-

e sc-cunu quarter wuen promotional ana state, the smallest of the Soviet Kallion said, “we were awarded equipment,
development expenditure was running at Union’s republics, is a leading the Order of Lenin, rhe highest Other main industries in
high levels. furniture manufacturing centre Soviet honour, for our industrial what is predominantly an agri-

Eut the United Stales market, which takes f
nd industrir « production, which 1%^ among cultural region are pulp and

the highest in the USSR
The mediaeval city of Tallinn,

which is the state capital as

paper (104,000 tons), mineral
The emphasis in the current fertilizers 1 1.5 million tons),

plun is on the development of cement (1 million tons), and

few years and now has a popu-
lation of 400,000.

Recently Mr Ivor Kallion, P"^ent plan some 200.000

the mayor of Tallinn, who is be l
n a

V‘

also the executive secretarj- of h™B -

hmSST'hJi
the city Soviet council,

in a substantial rehousing pro- known produas is from the held in Tallinn Bay during the
gramme and at the end of the Volta factory, which produces summer of 1980. Much of the
present plan some 200.000 a range of electrical motors construction work in progress
people will be living in aU- used in heavy plant and includes a number of infra-
electric homes. Estonia is machinery. structure projects in connexion
fortunate in having large One of die most interesting with the games—Talliun’s first

1.6 MW thermal power station
and the Estonian 1.6 MW

prot*^ and none are likely in the second- ^lain^ how lsmnia lmd reserves of oil shale, which is projects which rakes into
half e:ther. Consumer products in the United S^iderable “JS1 ,

at the Ba
J
nc account the unsympathetic en-

Kmedom have, fortunately, pulled back into
char,4 in the past five vears.

1-6 MW thermal power station rironmental factors is under
profit and the forward order book is much lrlP7in l „rnnn and the Estonian 1.6 MW 1¥av a few kilometres from
improved, bur the European record changer

f tentb nVe-vear plan
rherm?1 swtiop. Uie total Tallinn, at Lasnatuae, where a

business shows little sign of reviving. witich has a capital
T
develop- ^1Ua

l+,
Pr0

7^
CU

°n’ ,

sba^e l

J
major “new town 'or “space

„ . .
' f ,

wnten nas a capinu oeveiop more fhan 27 million tons and cm- " i« being built into the
So profits for the rull year may be little ment hudger of /93 imlhon mucb of ^ sha]e ash is used _3und An pubJ ;c transport

better than last year’s £28.7m. and the best roubles (about cwym) and to manufacture reinforced con- and utilirv services are being
hope for the shares, down with a bump by ^uch of dus sum lsgoing on CTete building components. ,

^

We are now in the secona
rhermaj statioo. The total

otar tearfa five-year annual production of shale is
which has a capital develop- more rhan 27 million tons and

rironmental factors is under
wav a few kilometres from
Tallinn, at Lasnatuae, where a

includes a number of infra-

structure projects in connexion
with the games—1

Tallinn’s first

internationa I airport, a new
radio and television communica-
tions centre, an enormous
boat building factory, yachting
complex, hotels and other

new town space tourist facilities. Finnish
wmen nas a capital Develop- more rhan 27 million tons and rirv” ‘S being built into rhe companv has already built the

Spc &nr° fSmi S much of the shale ash is used ground. All public transport 22-storey
roubles (about tbcymi anq ro manufacture reinforced con- and utilirv services are being Intourist,
much of dus sum is going on CTete buUdine components.

ano urn ty services e s
ground. AH public transport 22-storey

bias on slion-term intci'cM raie?
will continue dci.MiwoiUs. a:
lea«. t until doinc»tic demand for
money starrs rising >trnnglv or
foreign confidence in sterling is

greatly reduced.
The unknown at this stage is

the way foreigners will view
sterling if interest rates tno'i!
significantly below those ob-
tainable in other international
markets. At juesent most key
short-term investments are -.till

offering marginally m».«i e than
tliu equivalent in the Euro-cur-
rency market:, or in New York.
Kmc the margin i.-. now ex-
tremely fine.

Should, oil the other hand,
the Government decide to take
rapid steps to eliminate our
potential balance of pa\ menus
sin-plus by allowing the ex-
change rate to float cleanly, by
stimulating the economy or by
liberalizing outward capital
movements, the position would
be rather different.
The fall in short-term rate?

would almost certainly be over.
An upward “ float ” for sterling
would undoubtedly be good
news in terms of inflation and.
therefore, long gilts. Any
other policy could stop the long
end of rhe gilt market in its

tracks.

In short, die Guvernment has
some delicately balanced deci-
sions to take rhis autumn.

Tallinn is rapidly developing
into an important communica-
tions link between Finland and
north-eastern Europe and the
Soviet Uuion as ferry services
between Helsinki aad Tallinn
(about three hours) avoid the
tedious land journey round the
Gulf of Finland via Leningrad.

Estonia has strong ties with
Finland as the language is simi-
lar and 1.4 per cent of the
1 .4110,090 population is Finnish.
About one fifth are Russian.
Tourism plays a stro'ig roie in

the economy although no one
could quantify this, as several
million visitor; come from all

over the Soviet Union.

In addition several thou-

sand overseas tuurisis come to

Tallinn as it is probdblv the

only part of die Soviet Union
which can be visited hv a

foreigner vvidiout requiring s

visa.

Michael Frenchman

24p to 324p yesterday, is that the disappoint- a LTftK.. A processing plant at Kohtla

ins profits are now fully reflected in a pros- KiSLSSJt <£ S produces gas from the .shale.

pective .p/e ratio of around 6. The only w'X TaiL?^
consolation lies in the lowly 35 per cent tax cated for industrial expansion. Much of Estonia’s 45,000 sq
charge, which is likely to hola_ for tne full Tallinn is the main industrial kilometres consists of peat bogs
year thanks partly to the oractice of tnvoic- bub Pf the state and Mr Kallion and lakes and the climate is

ing American business through Bermuda, said that 96 industries located somewhat harsh with long,
and rhe dividend which, following the rights in the Tallin conurbation now dark winters. Because peat is

issue, has been doubled at the interim. accounted for S3 per cent of used as an additional fuelissue, has been doubted at the interim. additional

Business Diary: Plane speaking ® Whither Klasen?

'Vi.Y

t cannot be often that Tory
-IPs urge Labour ministers to

•ack down to strikers, but that
; exactly what' Robert Mc-
rindle appears to be asking
be Secretasy of State for Em-
toyment to do.
McCrindle is Tory MP for

irenrwood and Ongar and par-
<amentary consultant to the

mild of Busings
_

Travel

kgents. There is “ growing evi*

fence ” 'from the travel agents,

ifcCrindTe says, that the export
Irive is being harmed bv 'the

oabiiity of British business

'liems to get out astd about.

British airlines are afeo

Ming revenue, -he adds, be-

people travelling from
ibrestf-sbinehow thiofc they are

who attended that lavish cere* than Ellin to be out at any one spread phenomenon, die Irish

atony, in the unlikely setting time in tbe counc*Ts revolving joke, in a study* <rf the origins

of the Federal Bank Gym, are fund. and development of eotrepre*
far from pleased. Wftfcinson is co-director of a neurs in the Irish Republic's

For, unless a major upset small building firm and until manufacturing and engineering
occurs, Klasen will be nomi- xhe elections of May last year service industries,

nated for election to tbe supo-- Labour leader of Birmingham Rotherv interviewed 38 men
risory board of the Deutsche Council. He became chairman

;n 25 companies employing
Bank, one of the leading com- 0f CoSIRA in June, after the 3574 people and with a com-
mercial bank:, next summer. retirem

Before becoming Federal Sinker.
Bank president in 1970’ he was
one of the Deutesche Bank’s fl CfaiL

two managing spokesmen. It lawyer

seems that even while Federal of Kant

Bank president he harboured a London

retirement of the late Sir Paul

E Charles B. Wheeler, doctor,

lawyer Indian chief and Mayor
of Kansas City, Missouri, was in

London yesterday and unen-

^Which he^mad^hhf
1

retjuta^ second^m^^^greemS! »fur of the future' based" on
|n 1974-5 funds generated, almost entirely from sales of property, were devoted prin-

1 and career Britain may now fly direct to 1TO5’7ieu
^ RcH:bery con‘ cipaify to previously committed capital expenditure. Since then the capital expenditure

a a way, -whin, could be ter requirement has reduced and more of the funds generated from sales have been
re natural dian for a sue-

jh) but not ro bis own great trouble in convinous the available to reduce borrowings. We expect this trend to continue.
®,d b“?L

t0
T>
re

.
tU1^ ultra-modern airports, Kansas manager tbrat he k a good m- J. M. STERLING

liinct? turnover of £41m. men
chosen with the help of the

Institute for Industrial Re-
search and Standards and the
Confederation of Irish Indus-
try.

Describing a likely encrepre-

LimiTED

Extracts from the Chairman’s statement

During the past year Town & City has made further progress towards the Board's

objectives of a positive cash flow and lower short term borrowings. I iold you in my
statement a year ago that borrowings were on a declining trend despite the adverse

effects of exchange movements. At the year end the overall borrowings of the Group

had talfen from £336 million to £317 million, after allowing for the movement of foreign

exchange rates, which increased borrowings by £12 million.

Since the year end further reductions in borrowings have taken place and the total

now stands at £303 million before taking into account £11 million of sales proceeds

which are deposited. Apart from the successful sales programme, many of the factors

affecting the Group's profit and loss account were adverse, and, after adjusting lor

special non-recurring items, the overall cash outflow in the profit and loss account

and on development outgoings showed little change from last year.

The statement of Source and Application of Funds below shows how the funds raised

from sales have been used and for shareholders interest we have shown the iigures

for the past three years. This shows perhaps more clearly than any other set of figures

the experience of Town & City since the present policies were set in train.

Alistair

restante.

Grahame

:

nore likely to reach London ^ talks with the Air
ritfiout trouble i£ they fly 7^^ Control Assistant can
' foreign

“ While in no way suggest-
be resumed.”

From Zusiness Dairy's own
ng that the Goveramwrt shoold ^ Blackpool last week,

awerwfiy depart tram its , rather seems as if Booth

*3ges policy” McCrkwto has wuW dearfy love to wrap up
vritteii to the nnnwter, Aibett

tjje ^oie ‘dispute tomorrow,
tooth;- “ I would strongly w orders to stand firm.

tion and career.

in a way, nothing could be
more natural than for a suc-

cessful “old boy” to return
to his alma mater. But, as
Federal Bank president, Klasen
was privy to a lot of inside

information and rival bankers

next mouth), but not to his own great trouble in cumncms die

ultra-modern airports, Kansas manager tbrat he is a good ni-

City International, vestment*

As a leading member of the Irish universaties. Rotherv
was brivv to a lot of inside As a leading member of the Irish universities Rotftery

information and rival 'bankers Missoruri international trade Swk, do litde to help emxe-

fear that in less than a year’s mission which has just arrived preneurs: only two ot has 38

n^ne dfis could b? at the *s- in Britain, be was put out that subjects had tmiverstiy training

posal of
S

th? Deobche
1

BaoL
* ihe Texans had m their speawhtres

on bis own state. Missoun spon- ,\cd the cmlv joke m we

Source and Application of Funds for tlTe years ended March’

econzmend that some gowrn-
tent. Fn«4arige be forrhcojiung

PI*-" . .1

V.T-r

,,.^7' . .1-*

patera *»* — 1 .. - 1 iCOI LWOt. 1U uu>u a a . .

it rather seems as if Booth ^me cou jd 5e at the dis- “4?^
would deariy love to wrap up posa) of the Deutsche Bank. the Te»
the whole dispttte tomorrow, r on bis o-

but has orders to stand firm. ^ A testing tiW today for sored L

Furthermore, Alistair Grab- dive WMonson, who rfris after- crossing

ame. tie deputy secretary, ot noan takes the chair at his
,

the Civil and Public Services ^ rst policy-making board
,

*

Association and the man on the meeting of the Council for

anion side most closely in- gmaj] Industries in Rural Dusseldt

volved in the dispute, was England.

bewd to siy that be Wilkinson, Business Diary -^

.

^aJ of the Deabche ih. Texans had aojen . .march in th«r spedaJitte

on bis own state. Missoun spon- And the cmlv joke in Die

A testing time todav for sored
.

Lindbergh’s transatJauric study, if joke k is, is on rhe

ive WWdnson who this after- crossing in The apmt of bt only group of partners to sell

mn rak^ rhp it his Loms.
.

otic The vaJuc ot Die shares

st poiicv-making board Missouri mission, which they received n return from

=etin® of the Council for toave London tomorrow for rhe new holding company have

fodunte
™

RutS Dusseldorf, Cologne,, Zurich since dropped by threequarters

HW1U “ -
J , |

VrTlKllIMJU. DUMiin
had a better case, and had wo

uoilerstiinds, is likely

by James L. Sulivan, represent-

ing the state's Governor,
dial.

'Men of Enterprise, by Brian

council’s sponsor.
Joseph P. Teasdale. Its members Rotherv. Institute of Industrial
believe that trade with Western Research and Standards 'Dub-

_
T

. . more than three Department of the Etmroo- Europe over the next 32 months soHi SetfSm of the F,e®’ ro
.
?« ”s could increase by S75m through

^ W‘

r^SSn^SStine mid business us mouth » and make Mlairie
tbe ^pping^p of the state's 7

Snrid^athered in the Federal ** overseas marketing prt^ramme. Rather enjoyed the juxtapost-

S Frankfurt- the Ger- buf
1» role CoSIRA “ Missouri’s European trade turn oj signs on the extenor or

bankTio bid for- temg asked ro play- headquarters began functioning The Swan, a pub m Cosmo

S Dr Karl If So> he wall probably want from Dflsseldorf in January and Place, Blomsbury. One nonce

« nresident an increase over the £1.5m a wflj be formally opened this declares the premises to beK
2r
S“ are that year it is able to lend to small week. « An English Ventage Pub", It

could increase by S75m through
the stepping-up of the state's

Bank in Frankfurt- the Ger-

man central bank, to bid for-

mal farewdH to Dr Karl

Klasen as president

Now the signs are that

1977 1976 1375

Source of Funds
£ million £ million £ million

Issue of shares and convertible loan stock — 25 1

Safes ot property and invest merits 55 76 35

55 101 37

Application of Funds
Capital expenditure on DroDenv 4 54 53
Net outgoings on development ptraperty IS 18 15

Expenditure on investments and other fixed assets 1 1 2

23 43 70

Operating loss for the period after wiling back depreciation 7 4 11

Reduction in minorities 1 2 5
Reduction in net current liabilities (excluding borrowings' «) 7 W
Reduction in borrowings, net of deposits 28 45 8

55 101 37

yeas it is able to lend to small

tobert JMc&mdle : air maiL rial stage
.

trta Jn Jill he making a come- firrsm as agent of the Develop-
. - .

KiAeFSSrt finan- meat Commission. With that The writer BnauRo^j
ddsSeMd many of those would go a request for more strikes a blow at time wide-

ft.
* An English Heritage Pub ", It

is directly above another sign
The writer Brian Rodtery which says ‘American Hom-
ines a blow at tisat wide- burgers

The reduction in borrowings is shown before adjustment for the increase in borrowings of Si 2 million

(1976 £16 million, 1975 £3 million) due to exchange differences.
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Stock markets .

Lively trade as gilts to the fore

InterestRate Chan

Williams&Glyn’sBank

announcesthatwitheffectfrom

September 13th 1977 itsBaseRate

for advancesisieduced

from 896 to7% perannum.

Interestondeposits at7days’

noticeisreduced

from 496 to 396 perannum.

With equities subdued by help
widespread profit-taking and scnw
failing to take much comfort TL
from the 1 per cent cut in base 5.8 i

rates the day belonged to gilts, deal'

.-ixed-interest dealers said as a
that interest rates apart, an iug
encouraging set of wholesale tone
prices, the return to work at optii

Lucas and hopes of rather inva

helped by the attractiveness of
seme yields.
Though the FT Index dosed motor sector Lucas added 4p

5.8 down to 5243, after 522.9, tn 336 p on the return to work.
dealers saw die day’s trading distributor Dorada were 4p
as a short-term reaction follow- better at 66p on pleasing profits Sears has interim figures in
iug hist week’s strength. The and component maker WDmot- November. They wUl dover the
tone remained basically Breeden rose 4p to 83p on re- six months to July 31 last. Aremained
optimistic though the smaller newed takeover talk. Associated modest increase from i

investor remains a seller. It Engineering is the favoured up to £18tr is dll that

better trade figures tomorrow was reported that the institu- name. Elsewhere in the market looked for but the second half

—the morket is loiking for a riors werep repared to nibble Furness Withy dipped 6p to year should.' be much more ex-

at die lower levels but not to 306p after news of abortive

Pnsttrr has been attractin'* weicumeu uic uj emucu op io 3J.-H un -uguttst. ‘ « ,'wi “
Tht the clearing banks, worried by Continued takeover ' talk had pure retailer, the shares at 6Opsupport m a turn marKet. I ne • MW-!*. Tre=r S»rrb 9r».fh.r ?< n fA th. arc Starting Tn Jon I- rhear.

attraction is the hope that Reed 1
International, which has 48 per 6v®un“ bwruui tv ____ i - n*
cent of the equity, will tidy up ^ \Pir^
the rest. The shares closed at 3^4p while both National West-

141p fa* night. ?S'te141p last night. “*£ a£ 2WP and Barc^ys
at 300p were lower by lOp and
Lloyds shed 7p for a finish of

visible deficit of between 7jb„

.. .
lost Serck another 2Jp to the good are starting to look

ground heavily. Midland led the at 117£p against other store gri

way down, dropping lip to Late in the day gold shares terms of dividend yie
est- met with fresh demand. price earnings ratio.'34p while both National West- met with fresh demand,

ainster at 250p and Barclays Equity turnover on Septem-
t 300p were lower by lOp and ber 9 was £104.79m (27,064 bar-

and £20001—aH
24Sp.
As predicted here, half-time

gains). Active stocks yesterday,
according to Exchange Tele-
graph, were I CL, SheR, Tube

WIUJAMS & GLUTS BANK LTD

^ « _ | _i . . . i ns LJi cuiucu ucic, mii-LiuiL udiHi
, rev

i

c ill,

blS?dS dwlSlrijSlfeis,
profits from Rolls-Royce Motors Investments new, BOC new,

at best, of around half a point
while the longer end was T ofAcf rACllltc
three-quarters to seven-eighths L/aitJ I. icouuo
better being additionally company

rday, res, European Ferries. AP
Tele- Cement, Furness Withy, Booker
Tube McConnell, Celtic Haven, Dai-
new, gety and Lucas.

nun
Record Results

SUMMARY OF RESULTS

Group Profit before Tax

Group Profit attributable to
Ordinary Shareholders

Gross Dividend per Ordinary Share

Earnings per Ordinary Share
*Adjustedfarmaeasad capita!

1977

£000's

4,528

Years to 31st March
1976

EOOO's

3,848

1975

£000's

2,919

2,452

6.417p
1 3.92p

1,919

5.83p

12.32p

. 1,304

4.77p*

8.1 5p

Chairman, Mr. H. Roland Bourne states

The record pre-tax profits of £4.528 ii

million must be considered highly satis- c

factory in view of the economic recession

which has prevailed in the geographical c

areas in which the Group operates. a

in 1970 but profitability in Fiji has in-*

creased substantially.

Dividends total 6.417p per share, an

increase of 10 per cent. The Company is

not subject to dividend restraint.

G 8i M Power Plant Co. is now playing

an important part in providing U.K. earn-

ings with profits in 1 977 of £569,000.

Since 1970 the Australian group

strategy (94% of turnover) has been to

reduce the dependence on wholesaling

and increase that on retailing—bringing

the group closer to the consumer in an

inflationary period. Composition of the

group in New Zealand and Fiji remains as

Profits for the first half of 1977/8 are

expectedto bedisappointing. Nevertheless

because ofthe seasonal nature ofmuch of

our business this is the less important haff

year for us in Australia. Hopefully the

recent Australian budget will lead to

an improvement in confidence and retail

spending in time for the Christmas trade. I

am confident that we are well placed to

take advantage of any improvement.

S. Hoffnung & Co. Limited -Australian Merchants

LloydsBank

InterestRates

LloydsBankLimited has reduced its Base Rate

from 8% to 7% p.a.with effect from
Tuesday 13th September 1977.

The rate ofintereston 7-day noticeDeposit accounts

and SavingsBank accounts is reducedfrom4% to3% p.a.

The change in Base Rate will also be appliedfrom the
same dateby theUnitedKingdom branches of
LloydsBankInternationalLimited

The NationalBankofNewZealand Limited
and by

Lewis’sBankLimited

HENDERSONKENTON
TURNOVER
£20.1m

1976/7 PROFITS
£1.4m.

* Earnings per share— 17.1p (1976- 13.5p)

* 7 new stores opened in 1976/7

* Expansion continues

* Dividend 7.8 times covered

* DIRECTORS WILL DOUBLE DIVIDENDWHEN PERMITTED

Tftel977fieport&Ax(Mits^obt2STabiefrD^

Henderson-feRton Lid, BfueSterHoise, hSghg&H&Lxmcion N195PF
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Company Safes
Int or Fin £m
Amber Day Hs (F) 14.2(13.2)
BSR (I) 68.3(59.7)
Cily & Com In (I) —(—

)

Cosalt 11.8(8.7)
Dalgcty fF) 725.1(648.0)
D. Dixon (F) 7.716.3)
Dorada Bldgs 0} 26.8(23.5)
Eur Ferries (I) 50.8(30.4)
Fed Lnd & Bid (I) 4.7(7.3)
Glendevon Inv (F) — (—

)

Jar FI Int (F) —f—

)

Jar Philip Tst(F) —(—

)

Leslie & G'win (IJ —(—

)

Maurice James (I) 2.7(b)
Msrctaaats Tst (I) —(—

)

Mersey Docks 30.7c (28.0c)
Moran Tea (F) —(—

)

New Ldn Prop (1) —(—

1

Pentos (1) 18.5(16.0)
RoQs-Boyce Mt (I) 54.7(44.0)
Scot East Inv — (—

)

Profits
£m

1.1(0.92)
12.1(13.0)
0.34(0.31)
1 .2 ( 0 .66 )

17.1(15.6)
0.12(0.08}
0.40(0.25)
7 .0(1.9)
0.41(0.39)
0325(0.26)
G-98e(ff.84e)
0.13(0.15e)
2.4<ZJ)
0.22(b)
1.1 (1 .0)

2.2 ( 1.7)
1.3(0.14)
0.87(1.2*!)
1.07(1.06)
3.813.2)
1.35(1.18)

Earnings
per share

7.05(5.45)—<—

)

—(—

)

—(—1
333(38.0)
23(03)
-(-)
—(—

)

3 .8(1.7)
2.0(1.63)

—l—)—(—

)

535(5.58)—(—

)

136(1.11)
1630(832)—(—

)

—(-1
4.04(337)
.3.83(3.33)

Div
pence

1.2(1.1)
1.2 (0.6 }-

0.9 (0.8)
13(1.2)
6.4(4.17)
1.49(1.49)
1.65(1.65)
1 .0(0 .66 )

0.75(0.7)
035(0.75)

-5(5)
25(—

>

13(1.1)
0.5 (Nil)
1 .0(0.3)
“(-)

.
10(6 )

2.5(53)
1.4(13)
1.84(1.65)
135(1.0)

pay Year’s
date total

— 1 .9a(1.7)
18/11 —(4.0)
31/1 —(1.5)
4/1 3.0a(2.7)
14/11 11.6(8.9)
10/10 23(23)
2/1 —(4.13)
3/1 2.8a fl-9)
19/1 —(2.0)— 135(1.40)— . 10(10)— —(—

)

26/9 —(4.06)
3/1 —(Nil)

2SA0 2.6a (23)

ijll 3519.0)— —(4.7)
13/10 —(3.8)— —(3.8>‘

17/10 —(3.69)Scot East Inv —<— ) 1.35(1.18) 2.12(1.79) 135(1.0) 17/10 —(3.69)

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends
are shown on j gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown
pre-tax and earnings are net. a forecast, b no comparison, c operating revenue..d for nine months, e dollars.

Amber hopes depend
on spending upturn

rentes await

Ey Ray Maughan

Amber Day Holdings, the
retail and manufacturing cloth-

ing group, is backing its con-
fidence of an upturn in con-
sumer spending this year with
increases in net selling area
and productive capacity.

Like the garment industry as

a whole. Amber stood still in
the 12 months to ettd-April last

and It was largely due to a net
increase in investment income
that pre-tax profits edged ahead
from £920.000 to El.lm. But
over the past three months,
sales value across the board
has jumped by a fifth on a year-
on-year basis and the group ison-year basis and the group is

on the verge of adding around
40 per cent to its internal
manufacturing capacity- with a
major expansion to the Middle-
ton factory and a 30 per cent
addition to net selling space
with new stores at Brent Cross,

New Bond Street and Eldon
Square, Newcastle.

During last year’s doldrums,
the board, beaded by Mr
Ronald Metier, saw the oppor-
tunity to increase manufactur-
ing stocks— year-end values

lost from £1.63m to £2.41m

—

and took advantage of the
ensuing stock appreciation
relief to write-off the previous
£1.41m goodwill total. Yet with
£350,000 of the £lm Middleton
development advanced by the
Government and £500,000
borrowed from ICFC medium
term at 13{ per cent. Amber
has maintained a strong pool of
casb with which to pursue its

takeover ambitions.
The shares dropped 2p to

30p yesterday where the P/E
on stated earnings, calculated
after deferred tax adjustments.
Is 4.25. That may take some
shifting — together with the
10.24 per cent yield on the
maximum permitted dividend of
23333p gross per share—and
the market is probably wait-

ing for proof that spending
really is on an upturn.
At the same time, the rating

may also need the acquisition

of a good retail chain to add
to the “Just Looking.”,
“2007” and “Ambber” stores.

On recent evidence, that may

upswing in

second-half

On recent evidence, that may
prove difficult, particularly S
consumer spending does
improve.

Fingers crossed

at Mersey
Docks & H*br

Stffl reasonably fresh from a
past of near financial collapse,

m®e losses and one of the
worst strike records known,
Mersey Docks and Harbour
Board is not the sort of enter-

prize to be flippantly cherfuL
Yet reorganization is paying

off eoid in the six months to

Federated Land
survives council

bousing drop

June 26 pre-tax profits swept
from £L71m to £3J2&n. In 1976
Mersey convincingly turned pre-
tax losses of nearly £34m into

profits of £44m.
The group now say that the

second naif year wild not be as

god as the first.

Mersey refers diplomatically
to wage negotiation uncertain-
ties ; to the containerization of
some traffic which wH hence-
forth be handled by ports
nearer the Continent, and the
opening by Shell of its new
terminal at Anglesey will mean
a loss of revenue from offl. One
black spot remains cargo hand-
ling- Lasses rose from £L7m in
the half year to £2m.

Federated Land &, Building
has more than survived the
sharp fall in local authority
bpusing mid, despite the £2.6m
drop in turnover to £4.75m, the
combination of wider margins
from private housing and easier

interest rates helped profits

rise by about 4 per cent to

£4151,000 pre-tax in the hoH to

end-June last.

The prospect of lower mort-
gage rates and a general return

of economic confidence should
mark an immediate upturn in

Federated’s fortunes but, first,

the group must dear two
hurdles.
The out-of-town shopping

scheme in Kent will be diffi-

cult to digest financially and
will mean substantially higher
borrowings, especially nest
year, before the development
becomes income producing.
Mr James Meyer, chairman,

stresses that Federated bas suf-

ficient land for its immediate
needs

By Desmond Quigley
Pentos, the mini-conglomerate

with interests in publishing,
construction and garden equip-
ment,. increased pre-tax profits
nrargmojly in the first haflf of

the year to end-June to £L08m.
However, the profit split

between the two halves of the
year have been becoming
increasingly marked'of late add
the £10,000 opening increase is

unlikely to be representative, of
the fiill-year performance.

.

.

Mr Terry Maher, Chairman,
commented yesteriJay that he
expected profits for the full

year to show a furftper improve-
ment on .last year's £Z.96m
pretax
An interim dividend of 12p

gross .has been declared. The
prospective fxAl-year dividend is

R5p gross, which with the
shares own Ip to 72p yesterday,
represents a prospective yield
of nine per cent
The second-ball will see the

seasonal contribution of the
group’s bookshops, particularly
since the group recently
acquired Dillon’s University
Bookshop for £650,000. In the
first half of the year Pentos’s
own bookhsops only broke-even.

Sales of academic books as
well as children’s books and
accessories in the run-up to the
Christmas period are a strong
influence in the second half.

Additionally, Pentos is cashing
in on the Elvis Presley nostalgia
boom with the publication of a
magazine devoted to the late

rode star. Since bring released
last week, the print run has
been extended four times.
The development of m-store

sales of greenhouses has proved
beneficial with Halls having
made particularly strong first-

half profits.

Since the last annual report,
the group has undergone some
sigmficamt changes. Apart from
the Dillons acquisition, winch
may be followed, by further
excursions in the publishing and
selling field, particularly in
Australia and the United States,
Peptos has disposed of its 25
per cent stake in Phoenix
Timber, which was not seen as
fitting in with the group’s build-
ing side

Pentos has also recently nego-
tiated medium-term finance of
£2.75m to replace existing
short-term borrowing which
stood at £2.81m at end-June,

BardaysBank
BaseRate

Barclays Bank Limited and
Barclays Bank InternationalLimited
announce that with effectfrom the dose of

business on 13th September, 1977, their Base
Rate willbe decreased from 8% to 7% per

annum .

The basic interest rate for deposits will be
decreasedby 1% from4% to3% per annum.

The new rate applies also to Barclays Bank Trust Company Limited

BARCLAYS
Reg, Office: 54Lombard Street, EC3P 3AH R**No*48*^$M«*o^x«ta6r.
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TIME THEREAFTER Ol4 THAT’DAV

did not please and the shares Rank, Plessey, BAT Dfd, GKN,
dipped 4p to 72p. Also in the BSR, House of Fraser, Grand
motor sector Lucas added 4p .

Metropolitan, Associated Dair-

last. A
£15m to

s can be

For the year to next
profits of around

insz £44.7m seem pos-
hough Sears is not a

Payment In rail nwy bo rnadr at any. tlmt> arnw «Uoun«i;

cancetiaUQn.
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12 per cent TREASURY STOCK, 1995

ISSUE OF £1 ,000,000.000 AT £96.50 PER CENT

TO THE GOVERNOR .AND COMPANY OF THE BANK .P.F ENGLAND’

rite aoptltant aamed twtew requests you u> sUot to him her tn- accordance -with
Uw tunng pf the Erospeciw-CUtwt^ —

3th September 1077

I
Ir.ftv* aboro-iisuned ’stock" and’ heroby engages to" pay ' OiV ftrid titsialjn"»»t\t

P
on*or

twtorw tne oue date on mty aUotmenx that mar be made tn respect of ih!*’
appucattan. as pravtded by ate said -prospectus. The .

applicant mtnests that .any•vuw ot anonueut.fii respect .or the -Stoc» anoneo.- be -sent to b*n. har hr post 1

at hls/her_rtsk.
"

'H'5
2**m o* fh » r. being the amount of the required

nepodi 1 namely £30 tor evtry £100 of the stock ippUui tori, is enclosed.
1^' *PPUpitt to nta reddeni^MWds tha ScheduledTemunes tdi and that toe security is not betng acquired, by the -appUcam a*,
the nominee of any person is) resWent ontside those Territori13. •

. ; •
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BLOCK LETTERS

SIGNATURE
Of, or on behalf of. uppLLcmt.

Of

INTERESTRATES
The Royal Bank ofScotland
Limited announces that with

effectfrom 13 September 1977 its

Base Rate for lending is being
reduced from 8% per cent per
annum to7% per cent per annum.

The maximum rate of interest

allowed on Deposits lodged for

a minimum period of seven days
or subject to seven days’ notice

of withdrawal at the London •

Offices of the Bank will be

:

reduced to 3% per cent.per:-

annum.
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Air David Donne, chairman-
elect of Dalgety

Warnings a share are down
from 38p to _333p, while the
dividend, is raised from 13.7p to17 £Qn WH4... ni— • _ .17.69p

. gross. Disappointmem.
57th the results Saw the shares
“>P. lip to 216p, where

, the
yield is 8.18 per cent and the
P/e ratio 6.48. --

Looking ahead, Mr -Withers.
-

expects ro achieve an improved
profit performance in the cur-
rent jear. The factors which
made -

.,for a- £l.4m loss in the
United States, compared with a
profit of £0.7m should not
recur.

Management changes and
an improved profit perform-
ance leads die hoard to .con-
clude that the profit potential
of operations there has been
restored.

The position in Australia,
however, hows no sign of im-
proving despite a shake-up of
management* and big reductions
in both working and fixed
capital employed in the rural
division. For instance, die la-
vement in pastoral properties
has dropped from 1 14.5m to

. £9m over the past three years.

Staff numbers hare been cut,
and rises in opiating costs

.

kept well below the rate of in-
flation. la spite of all this the
division fra* -failed to achieve
a' significant contribution to
profits, and a loss of £0-2jn has
been made for the year—-a turn-
round of 12,4m. A manage-
ment team from tins country
has now been sent out.

He says that the present un-
rest in Australia, relatively high
labour rates and uncertain ex-
change rates are producing
doubts in the minds of the
country’s chief trading partners
about the immediate viability
of the country’s economy. But
his confidence in the Jong-term
outlook rterrains unimpaired.

Changes at

Leslie & G’n
take toll
By Michael Clark
A period of reorganization,

recnstmcni end redirection of
group effort has resulted in
what die market feds disap-
pointing results from Leslie &
Godwin Holdings, insurance
broker and Lloyd’s underwriting
agent-

•

The six months to June 30
saw pre-tax profits rise by 4.7

per cent to 2.4m. Profit from
operations came ro £1.56m com-
pared with £1.50m, and the
shore of associated companies
profits increased from £90,000
to £100,000. Earnings a shore
are 5J5p against 5.58p, and the
interim dividend is up from 2L3p
to 1.94p gross-

The first half saw a period of
reorganization, recruitment and
redirection of company effort,

the results of which will pro-
gressively emerge in the future.
In these circumstances the
results are not unsatisfactory,

says Mr Jacob Rothschild, chair-
man, showing as they do, a small
measure of improvement over
the corresponding period.
Progress is already being made

Pre-tax profits of Leslie &
Godwin, was reduced fay

£868,000 to £4.07m in 1976, com-
pared with £3.4m for 1575.

Dover Eng forecasts

£700,000 full-time
A forecast of pre-tax profits

of “not less than £700,000" in
the year to March 31 1978, was
forecast by Mr Alan Bartlett,

chairman of Dover Engineering,
at the company’s annua] meet-
ing yesterday.
Dover’s pre-tax profit for the

last full year showed a rise in
pre-tax profits from £24,000 to
£155.000.
Mr Barrlett says that the

[
board is considering the recent
approach from Newman Indus-
tries, another company of which
Mr Bartlett is chairman, to buy
Dover, other than the 25.93 per
cent already owned.
The pretax profits over die

first four months of the current
year amounts tt> £255,000.

Dorada stepping

up the pace -

Vehicles distribution and
engineering group Dorada
Holdings turns in resides for
the half to end-June represent-
ing almost three-quarters of last

year’s record £567,000 pre-tax.
Profits jumped 59 per cent to
£406,000 in the latest half and
there are so signs of slacken-
ing. This was achieved on turn-
over up 14 per cent to £29.6m.
Earnings a share rose from
6-19p to 9.82p while the half-

time payment is unchanged ar
2.5p gross.

Maurice James back

to dividends
The first results from the

Maurice James ' Industries
Group since the merger of York
Trust and Maurice James Hold-
ings, show a profit of £219,500
on turnover of £2.7m for the
six months to June 30. More-
receive an interim of OJjp, the
first payment since the 2p for

197L Mr Maurice James, the

chairman, says that the outlook
for the second half is encourag-
ing with all divisions remaining
profitable. The merger is “ful-
filling expectations”

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)

Briefly

rten

LEOPOLD JOSEFS SNR
Board tt» put forward resolution

at EGM, proposing company go
into voluntary liquidanon.

GUNPOWDER MINE PLEA
Plea (or Interim assistance to

half Gunpowder copper mine to
remain in production pending out-
come of inquiry has gone unheeded
by Australian Federal and Queens-
land governments. Consolidated
Gold Fields Australia said.

MIDDLE EAST LOAN
A $25m unsecured medium tens,

loan signed for Yusuf A Alghanlm
and Sans in Kuwait. Thought to
be first time an international
syndicate credit arranged for
private sector Arab company on
unsecured basis. Loan arranged
by J. Henry Schroder and Co,
SAL of Beirut with BA n (Middle
East) incorporating Bahrein,
National Bank of Abu Dhabi and
National Commercial Bank, Saudi
Arabia as managers.

US S STRAIGHTS
Australia HKi l^&i . Ilk: 1.Am l |iU . • • 1W!‘*
Bell Cdrirfda t*j l'tE7 luo*.
R.i: Hydro 7% . . UH’.
Bawdier Vi IVki .. 1UV.
HnUah Gu 9 1931 . . laV.
UE.UA T*. 1981 . . . . lOl
CNA B'y 198b .. .. *»u\
Drnmaxt a*» tw .. lic aD5M BU VjHT .. 10O4.
Eir Anita! Re H*. 1986 . . r**Jc
EMI <*>. 11*89 .. .. 102
EIH a ISRA .. 1(M>\
EEC 7’, 1W12 .. .. «
EEC 7'. iyC-1 .. .. 9H>.
E»SO i Mdtx-tt . R 104'*
CuH & Vi'rstrtti H’i 1V84 V.
IldltinicrSK-y H'a 1 '<8J .. 101 *»
IC1 H'. 1URT . . . . ICO'*
MdcmiUdn Biu>de< a lOl 1.
Midland ini rin H*. IMRc USi*.
Nnrdlc Inictl Bunk 7 *.

IVM4 . . C-*.
NJI West 1 lNfcb .. 1 Uj‘-
Nmt Zi-aiand. Dtc

I‘j3 1 «W.
Now /Oilaml H1

. ly&ri lie.
Nippon ruaosan 8 list lOu
Norpipc as Xutni . . lm:*a
Norge* Koruii S 1

-

- 1*^12 lDO'a
Octtdl<nlal 8'* 1*87 -- lie
Octidmul f'\ 1181 .. 104
or fshore Minina B‘. i'-Rj mi1.
ntirio Hydro B 19R7 . . 100’.

S
ueiivc Hydro S'. liQo lur->B
on! 1 l«.37 . . . . 100s.

Saab H1
.. i«jb»i . . '=11'.

SdndvHc »*, ls-ao . . 102
SKF 8 1««J7 . . . .

S of Scotland 8 1

. l'ffll IDl'i
statsfarorag T*. iwj .. u»n
Sundstrand S’* i<<87 - . 1W*
rjiu?nuuu>behn H‘* 1937 lu2 '-

renneco 7a
* 1987 .. •>»'».

Venezuela U 1984 • • 99
Volvo (March I U 1 “bT 9BM

FLOATING RATE NOTES
Credit Lvonnals 6 1905 97’.
E«om 8‘a 1982 . . 96
Cnussen Zenmu 6 1965 97*.
**gL ****** 6

L'BAF 6*i’lE2
" " 98

*

Will lams & Glyna 6'n
l?Wi .. .. 99*.

CANADIAN DOLLARS
Bank of Moiureo! 9 198J ICO*. lOl1.canadiaa Pacific ''*

19BS . . . . lOO1. 10O».CEd\ 9 19B4 .. .. loSS 10l3Cen Mgion ACC 1988 1WS 103 1.Royal Bank Canada 9
ivtz ioo*. ioi*.

SSSSSlHtfRi980 - 105--

CTP B', I'/Sj .. .. SB’i BODenmark V, 1939 .. 80
1C1 S', 1982 .. . . 38', 83Sumitomo MCU1 S', 1932 SI 'a £

2

Sun int Hn 7', 19E8 57»S 88

US S CONVERTIBLES Bid OfferAmcgan E^pros, A1
. ^

Beatrice Foods 41
, 1vjz 97 *io

Beatrice Food* 61. 1991 113'3 J1S1.Hordon ft** i«i»H .. na 116
Carnation 4 I'ibr . . 31 HI
Fhorron •> 1<<B8 . . 127 129
Credit Suisse 4'* jjiji ..6«,
Cummins b*. 1986 . . ‘*9 1'Jl
Eastman Kodak a>, vntH Vj v2
rjirt-hlld Camera 5-*
1991 . . . . SR*- 90',

Vrd Den stores a'. i«W5 102 104
I ord a 1988 . . . . K5'. K7’,
Cord o 1 98b . . . . ‘<7 99 *

General Electric J'* I9ST &91* 87',
CD lone 4»* 1987 .. Hl>;
Gould 5 1987 .. 118 120
Gulf & Western S 19M 31‘* KV»
Harris S iw.j . i-jj jL- *
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Inchupo 6-, l'i*e . . 1U5 nuj
rrr 4 . 1987 . . . . Ba Sf7
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,
I'^a? 1 S31. 1 751,J. P. Moraan 4». 1987 . . 102 1U4

Nabisco S'. 1988 . . 99 ioi
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4. c. Penney -»'= 1987 tb so
Raimond O S S', 1986 ISO 152
Revlon 4*. 1987 .. 124*. 136',
Reynolds Meals 5 1988 91 ». 9.V,
Sperry Rand 4«. 1988 8S' a 87',
Squibb 4‘* 1987 .. 79>3 80*1
Teraco 4", 1988 .. 85‘, 83’*
X.JBS & 1901 .. .. 1D9‘. Ill
Union Carbide 4J. 1982 96 98
Warner Lambert 4.'. 1987 82‘, 84'.
Xerox Corp 5 1988 .. 02', B4‘,
souroi: Kidder. P^ibady SacurHiBS.
LOMOfVa

Hill Samuel
Base Rate
HiH Saomel & Co Limited announce that wit& effect

from Tuesday, September 13, 1977, their Ease Rate for

lending mtH, be reduced from 8 per cent to 7 per cent

per annum.

Interest paj-able under the Bank’s Demand Deposit

Scheme on sums of £500 up to £100,000 will be at the

race of 4 per cent per annum. Interest rates for larger

amounts will be quoted on application.

Hill Samuel &Co. Limited
100 Wood Sheet

LondonEC2P ZA\
Telephone: 01-62S SOU

BASE RATE
With effect from the dose of

business on 13fh September 1977

and until further notice TSB

Base Lending Rate will be

7%
per annum.

Trustee Savings Banks Central Board/

P.O. Box 99, 3 Gracechurch Street,

London EC3P3BX

V— ,
*1 ^ r/J

. Preliminary announcement of results for the
?» to 30th June, 1977

- ^v^VrRiofito'before tax ofthecompanyof -

y ^o-7JJ:mHlians arethesecond highest

;
mils history. Record pre-tax profits

.

;••••;
: havebeen earned by the subsidiary .

r companiesInCanada, New Zealand-
a andthe£J nited Kingdom. By contrast;

. tiielqsses in Australia and the U.S.A.

:.y> a
:

r»dfsa'ppbinting.The'overair

V
* >improvementm profits before tax has

V ; : been achieved despite difficult

t • intematjpnal.trading conditions and

^ e^afeidngToperating costs due to high

. rites of infiatrort- The main contributors

^T^rtoprofttshavebranthe stock and
»w station agencyand woolbroking^ !i^^^Cri^ewZeajarid,the '

'r\'v 'agricgftturarand triafting divisions in the

UnitedKingdomand the lumber
dperationsin,Canada.

- Thetaxdwgafocthe yearhas .•

;

' * rn'GreasecTM (inewith the higher profits

,* .
-

; irTCanada; The Unrted Kingdom and 7

flew Zealand. HoWayer, there has been
- :"£?• mo relief forthe fosses meurred inthe

r

; U.SA;andAustralia. Asa result after*

;’ V,tax profitsare lowerthan last yean.

• r • Irithepast few years much has been

.'•r^ done to riestructure the Group and ta

Z^^iredticeltSdepEHidance oritherural

^S^CpnoraiesoiAustraUa ahdflew:
v ^vjZeajahd. Oursdccess in Canada and
;-r:|Xife'e UnftBdRmgdbm has; been marked- -

:V-7 Vln Cahadahave increased fromCO.

9

^•^mfUidnsto£4.8miiliohs and m the

X^-Uhited Kmgdomfrom £1 2 millions to

millions. 7

'^r.^^hthese years, profits before taxx>f

^;>$jp^flft^l^evy2ealan3 Limited have

-diM increased frorn £1-9 millipris to
;

?K-;"ir6'.9ThDfibns. Its operations have

;w- ben^tedfrom tbereafistic Support -

.v^giveh the Gqvemment to the rural

communitybn whose prosperity the

v^:;fet^nesofdiecompanyand the
.

coq rttry continue todepend : but the

te: flewZ^arand.ecbnomyremains
fi'^'d^hdeh.ton the extent to which the - *

i^.Lmajbrconsuming nations are prepared

admitflewZMlarid primary preduce.

v^DaigetyAu.stralia Limited

^^experiencedspecial problemsin i ts -.

^'^bn^dral bDsiness.Oiirrural business

r - -^^fcVinriddesJhestock and station

thepastoral properties.

AJ.iieirtn tnnmharWilh -

l^e cfommoditytradingand retail travel

peratfociSi^howed some further

^^^amrptofoperatfngcostsand ...
®^®r^sedyaluesLfor5heepand .

^&kfiS5PUcattie priceshowever remained

during t lie year and

•^f^a^ck^)inrtgacthri^aS;ain. . •. .

WaitedTnlosses. The results from the

.j^TK^irriirafpkitsofthabuanesswere

L^fte^bydifficult tradihgfxmdltjons

^t^Sw^rrCqndrtipnft^^^: /• .*
-
'^jfoamifecturing operation; onai re

, ^
* ^jfj&teStihed iaigelyfromtheunhelpiuf

cool weather conditions in themain
selling seasonaround Christmasand
increased competition forthe wine
producing and the Wine and spirits

: * distribution business. In comparison
with the previous year, the contribution

• to profits from these three activities

declined by approximately £2 millions.

The present industrial unrest in

Australia, together with relatively high
labour rates and uncertain exchange
rates, are producing doubts in the
minds of the country's principal trading

partners about the immediate viability

ofthe country's economy. Shortterm
' prospects are uncertain. Our
confidence in the long term outlook

- remains unimpaired.

The business of Dalgety Australia

. Limited has been restructured over the

past three years. Management has
been reorganizedand strengthened in

recentmonths in orderthat action can
be taken oh loss-making and low

.

yielding investments. Significant

.

reductions have been made in the

amount ofworicing and fixed capita I

- employed in our rural division

;

particulariy noteworthy is the reduction

in oiir investment in pastoral

propertiesfrbm £14.5 millions to £9
millions irithe past three years. Staff

numbers havebeen reduced by
approximately 800 in the same period

and increases in operating costs have
been contained on.levels well below
the rate ofinflation. In spite ofthis

action, Dalgety Australia Limited has

notsucceeded during the past three

years in achieving a significant

contribution to Group profits. Forthe'

present the inability of Dalgety

Australia Limited to earn an adequate

return onone third ofthe Group's

capital employed continues to offset

outsuccess in Canada, New Zealand -

and the United Kingdom.

Inthe U.S.A., Dalgety Inc. incurred a

substantial loss due tothree principal

factors, namely, thenine-week .

*

industrywide strike which totally

disrupted the operation ofthe

company's frozen vegetable-subsidiary,

Spiegl Foods Inc., difficulties .

experienced by our Californian grain

business mafnlydue to drought

conditions in that State, and the

closure of our meat importing business
.

at significant cost in the financial year

- asa result of changes in.the pattern of

marketing Australian and New
Zealand meatin the U.SA
These factors should not recur;

coupled with the recent changes in

•management and the improvement of

theprofit performance in recent

months,your Board is encouraged to

believethat the profit potential of our

U.SA operations has beearestoreq.

‘

in Canada, the build up of our lumber

business, started in 1 970, has
continued and aur operations are both
modem and efficient During the year
advantage has been taken of the

favourable marketconditions for

lumberand an additional sawmill has
been acquired.

During the year to 30th June. 1 977,
the financial position of the Group
strengthened appreciably as a result of

the conversion of £4.3 millions 8%
Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock
into ordinary sharesand the success of

the rights issue inApril 1 977 which
raised £1 2 millions of new ordinary

capital for the Group.The proceeds of

the Issue will enable the Group to take
advantage of opportunities to improve
profits by fixed capital investment in its

United Kingdom agricultural and food
operations and thereby expand existing

profitable activities in the United
Kingdom; At 30th June, 1 977, the
borrowings were equivalent to 87.8%
of shareholders’ funds compared with
1 09.5% in the previous year. The Group
is very weH placed tofinance any
increase in working capital and its.

budgeted capital expenditure
programme of £23 millions for the
current year.

There are two matters relating to the
composition ofthe Board to which

!

should refer. Atthe date ofthe Annual
General Meeting; I shall have entered

my 65th year andshould make way for

a younger successor. The Board have
selected Mr. D. L Donne, Deputy
Chairman, to succeed me ; it has also

expressed the wish that I should

remairia directorofthe Company
which l am happy to do. I wish Mr.

Donne a happyand successful term of

office.

. Lt. Col. C.-P. Dawnay,.whowasmy -

predecessor as Chairmanfrom 1 957 to

1 971 and a memberof the Board for 26
years, has decided not to stand for

re-election, i knowthe staff and.
'

shareholders alike wifi wish me to

express theirihanks for his long and
valuable association with the affairs of

the Group during the period of .

substantial growth.We are delighted

that ColonelDawnay has accepted an.

invitation to become a President ofthe

Company. •

PROSPECTS
In the past year progress has been

made towards improving the Group's

efficiency and profit-earning

;

capability. Dalgety is better placed than

ever before to take advantage of

favourable trading and Investment

opportunities. The Board expects to

. achieve an improved profit

performance In the current year.

RA Withei^'Chairman
1 2th September, 1977

PROFITS BEFORE TAX

1977

£ millions

1976 1976
Amended As reported
(see note
7 below)
£ millions £ millions

Australia (0-2) 1-2 1-2
New Zealand 6-9 5-3 5-3
United Kingdom 8-2 7-4 7-4
Canada 4-8 2-5 2-5
United States ofAmerica (1*4) 0-7 0-7
Central Income and Expenses (P’2) (0-5) (0-5)
Interest on Eurocurrency loans 0-0) (1*0) (10)

Group Profits before tax 17-1 • 15-6 15-6
Estimated taxation 6-2 4-4- 7-7

Group Profits after tax 10*9 11-2 7-9
Minority interests 1-5 1-2 1-2

Group Profits after Tax attributable

to members of Dalgety Limited 9-4 10-0 6-7
Extraordinary Items 0-8 0-5 0-5

Group Profits Available for
Appropriation 10-2 10-5 7-2

Ordinary Shareholders' Funds 141-5 110-2
Loan Capital 70-6 70-8
Short-Term Borrowings 70-2 59-4

Earnings per share 33 -3 pence 38-0 pence 26-1 pence
Net Assets per Ordinary Share £4-26 £4-40 £4-40

FINAL DIVIDEND — 6.4376p per share recommended making a total of
1 1 -6769p for the year (gross equivalent 17 -6923p — 1 975/76 1 3-7576p).
Maximum permitted increase under present Government regulations. Cost of
dividends for the year is £3-7 millions.

NOTES:

1. TheiThe accountingpolicyrelating to deferredtaxation has been changed. No provision /snow
made fortaxation on unrealizedsurpluses on revaluations ofassets andno provision is made
fortaxation notlikely to be payable in the foreseeable future. TheAnnua!Report willexplain
the changedpolicyin detail. The results for 1976 are shown as reported andas amendedto a
basis comparable with this year.

Overseasprofrts have been convenedinto sterling atthe exchange rates ruling on 30th June
in each year. Exchange rate changes ha ve reducedprofits by £167.000 in comparison with
the rates usedin 1976.

Turnoverfor 1976177 was €725.1 millions (1975176~ £648millions).
Thefinaldividend willbepaidon 14th November. 1977 to shareholders on the register on
3rdOctober. 1977.AnnualGeneralMeeting 10thNovember, 1977.

ANALYSIS OF RESULTS BY ACTIVITY IN EACH AREA
New

Australia Zealand U.K. Canada V.S.A. TOTAL
£m £m £m £m £m £m

Rural Services (0-9) 5-1 3-2 — — 7-4

Malting — 2-2 _ 2-2
Pastoral Production 0;2 0-2 — 0-4
Primary Production
Food Processing &

— — 0-4 4-4 — 4-8

Distribution

CommodityTrading &
(1-3) 1-0

.
0-8 — (1-2) (0 7;

Merchanting (0-1) 0-2 0-2 0-4 (0-2) 0-5

Property 0-5 — ‘ (0-1) 0-4

Chemicals & Engineering 0-3 — 1-2 — 1-5

Associated Companies M- 0-4 0-3 — — .1-8

•
(0-2) 6-9 8-2 4-8 (1*4) 18-3

Centra! income and Expenses (0-2).

Interest on Eurocurrency loans (1-0)

17-1

The above analysis is after making an arbitrary allocation of the central overheads of each region.
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MARKET REPORTS
COPPER was steady.—Aflomoon.—
Cash wire- bore. £681-02.00 a metric
ton: throe raanrha. £69j. DO-96.00.
Sales, 4,676 ions i main is carries i.
Cash cathodes, £673-7-1.00: three
months. £686-67.00. Sates. SO Ions
fall carries i . Morning.—Cash wire
ban £682.76: throe months, £696.76.
Secliera cm. £683. Sales. 6.600 tons
i mainly carries. , . Cash cathode*.
£670.75: three months .£687.75. Seme-
mem. £674. Sales. 1.075 tons.

SILVER was steady BoUlon market
(flhng lewis) .—Spot 357. 9p per tray
ounce ( United States cents equivalent.
449. 5i; tiinoo months 261. sip >456.1ci:
six months, Q66.Up 1 465. 7c i: one
year 376. Sp I480.-5CI. London MnlOi
Exchange.—Afternoon.—-Cash 258.2-
58.7p: three months. 262.i-62.5p.

BankBase 1

Rates
Barclays Bank 7*0
Consolidated Credits 8"o
First London Secs

C. Hoare & Co .

,

Lloyds Bank
Midland Bank .

.

Nat Westminster
Rossinirater Acc’s

Sheniey Trust 11J
0*

TSB 8%
Williams and Glyn's 7%

/ .o

f8°o

7 l
"o

/ lo

7 u
o

7%

f. 7 das 1 deposits on si<ms r>f

£10.0X1 and under. tf,-, no
lo £25,000. 4-j'r. ov.c
£25.000. 5\‘*.

NiKisBd

Commodities

Sales. 48 lots of 10,000 troy omund
each. Morning.—Cash. 258. 2-58.4 p:
throe months. 261. 8-62.Op. SeWonmil.
258. 4p. Sates. 54 lob.
TIN: Standard cash oalnnd liiS and
three months put on tHO.—Afternoon.—Standard cash. £6.250-60 a metric
Ion: three months. £6.250-60. Sales.
50 ions >4 switch'. Morning.—Stall-
(lord cash. £6.270-80: three manifii.
£6.255-60. Settlement. £6.3UO. Sales.
280 ions. High tirade, cash £6.520-40:
three month*. £6.540-60. SettJcfnenl.
£6.540. Sales. G tons. Singapore tin
e*.-wcjrks. 5M1.656 a picul.

LEAD; Cash gained £5.25 and three
months went SO ahead.—ARemaon.

—

Cash. £'738.50-20.150 a metric ion;
throe months. £.551. 30-52. OD. Sales.
275 tans Momlni].—-Cash- £-338.75-
26,00; three months. £ool-31.50.
Settlement. £529. Solos. 1.40*3 Urns.
ZINC was steady. Afternoon: Cash.
£296-96.50 a metric ton: Uirce months.
£305-05.50. Sales. 850 tons. Morn-
ing: Cash. E296.S0-97.50; throe
months. £o05. 75-04.00. Settlement.
£297. Sales. 2.060 tans. All after-
noon prices arc unofficial.

PLATINUM was at £85.90
>8142.75 1 a troy ounce.
RUBBER was steadier (pence per kilo

.

OCI. 58.10-58.50: Nov. 58.50-56.00:
Ocl-Doc. 58.'.H3-58. C*5 : Jan-March.
60.30-60.35; April-June. 61.45-61.50:
July-Sepl. 65.25-65.40: Oct-Doe.
64.95-e5.05: Jan-Mareft. 66. 80-67, ou:
April-June. 68.45-68.65. Sales. 2 lots
at 5 tonnes: 407 at 15 tonnes i Includ-
ing 26 options i

.

RUBBER PHYSICALS Were Headier.
Spal. 57-59. Clfs. OcL 53.50-53.65:
Nov. 54.50-55.00.
COFFEE: Spot September gained £95.
Nnv pal on £170.50 —Sept. £5.050
3-45 per metric Ian: Nov. 3.690-
2.700: Jan. 2.225-2-50: March. £2.006-
2.010: May. £1.930-3-3: July. £1.890-
l.-Xffi: Sept. £1.870-80. Sates: .854
lob including 41 options.

PALM OIL was dal!.—Oct. 273-80 P«*r
metric lan : Dec. £260-65: 1'eb. £244-
60: April. £2J4-bO: June. 242-60:
Aua. 24260: Oct. £342-60.
COCOA wu firm spot September pul-
ling an £58.50 while Dec gained
£74.30.—Sept. £.815-20 per metric
Ion: Dee. 2.4'.*5-‘.,4 : March. 2. 297-99.
May. £2.189-3.100; July. £2.110-5u:
Senl. £2.000-2.040: Dec. 1950-65
Sale*: 2845 lob Including 3 option:..
ICC.O prices* (Lilly. 171.69c; 15-day
average. 171.27c: 22-day average.
175.07c i United teles cents per lb*.

SUGAR futures are barely steady.
The London dally price o( " raws '*

was £5 lower al £105: the '* whiles **

price was £3.60 lower al £98.50.

—

Oct. Cl06.20 06.25 for metric ion:
Dec, £111.80-11.90: March. £120.50-
2(1. 60 . May. £125.95-24.05: Aug.
S127.75-27TH5: Oct. £132-12.80: Dec.
£153.80-36.00. Sales: 5.098 VslS. ISA
pneos: 7.50c: 17-day average 7.54c.
SO LABEAN MEAL was quiet.—Oct.
£102.50-05.00 per metric ten : Dec.
.E10U.5O-l0a.4O: Feb. £102.50-03.70:
April. £104.50-04.80: June. £106.50-
07.00: Aug. £109.50-10.00: OC1.
£108.00-13.00. Sales: 163 lob.
WOOL: Crease futures were Steady
< pence par klloi.—-Oct, 257-40: Dec.

244-

46: March. 245-47: May. 245-49;
July. 246-49; Oct. 242-49: Dec.

245-

49: March. 243-49. Sales: 23 lots.

JUTE was quid.—Bangladesh whitu
*• O ” grade, Sept-Oct. S41T per lnng
ton. * D " grade. Sept-Oct. SJ1.V
Calcutta was steady.—Indian. spot.
RS-ttlS per bale of -lOOIb. Dundee Tossa
Four. spal. Rs485.
GRAIN (The Baltic I.—WHEAT.

—

Canadian western red spring No 1. lo'j
per cent: Sepl. £711.40: Oct. KTy.MO;
Nov. £80.40: Dee. C80. rK> dlrrel Til-
bury. US dark northern spring No 2.
14 per cent; Sept. £74.4u: del.
£74.53: NOV. £76.05 Tilbury. EEC.
feed unquoted.
MAIZE.—Na -« yellow American
r ranch: Sopl-Oct. £89. Nov. £84.50
cast coast.
BARLEY was onq Doled. All pur tonne
elf UK" artless stated.
London Grain Futures Market tuoJlai.
EEC origin.—BARLEY was steady:
Sept. £70.95: Nov. £72.65: Jan.
£75.65: March.* £17*. May. £80.50.

EEC origin.—BARLEY was i

Sept. £70.95: Nov. £72.65:
£75.65: March.* £17*. May. £
Sales; 172 lob. WHEAT was easier;
Seal. £76.30: Nov. £78.05: Jan.
£80.85: March, £8-3.45; May. ES5. #5.

fej
jlcs: 337 lots. _ ...ome-GrowD Cereals AuUiorlly.

—

Regional and United Kingdom average

Midland Bank
Base Rate

Midland Bank Limited

announces that with effect

from Tues. Sept. 13th 1977,

its Base Rate is reduced by
1% to 7% per annum.

Deposit Accounts
Interest paid on accounts held

at branches and subject to

7 days' notice of withdrawal
is 3% per annum.

Midland Bank

JS& National

g$ A Westminster
ml# Bank'

NatWest announces that

with effect from Tuesday,

13th September, 1977,

its Base Rate is reduced
from 8% to 7%
per annum.
The basic Deposit and
Savings Account rates

will be reduced from
4% to 3% per annum.

ox-rum* sock prices far wcek-ondma
September _8.^—Oihcr milling WHEAT:
_ £83.50: S West. S84.90T
Eastern. £82.70; E M idlands. £77.70

:

\V Midlands. £82: N East. £82.op: N
Watt £82: Scotland. £81.30: N Ireland,
nu price: UK. £81.10. Fred BARLEY:
8 East, £65-00; S West. S67.10:
Eastern. £66.20: E Mid lands. £63.80:
W Midland* £66;. N .aEM. EfireSO: N
rWK. £66.90: Scotland. £65.70; N.
Ireland, no price: UK, £66.10.

Location ex-roam mot prices for
September 12:

Other
Milling Feed Feed

. WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY
East Suffolk — £71.80 £65.30
NE Scotland — — £66.70
MEAT COMMISSION: Average fautock
price* at reprcscDUtlvo markats for
week ending September 10: GBs Gallic,
59.32P per kgtw 4+0.*4«. .,*}*'
Sheep- »5.9p per kflBMdcw • +4.2'

.

C8. PlBl. 5o-Op per kglw 1 + 2.a>.
England and W«1m: CalUc numbers
up J5.7 per coni, average price

59.28P (. + 0.43 1 . Sheep numbers up
4.1 per cent, arerago price 1£5.2p
< + -l.il 1. Pig numbers up £7.6 per
cent, average price 56. IP 1. +-.0»-
Scotland: Carilo numbers down 12.2
per rent. average trice. S9*‘£,B
i +0.43 1 . Sheep number* down 5.8

B
-rccnl. average price 130-fip. * +
U numbers up 8.4 per cent, average

-price 34. up 1 +0.61.
Average prices on September lSL-—

pSec 15B.77p 0.2oT! sheep numbers
down 2.5 P«r cent, awage price
19.80 ( +7.21. Pip Timber* dowh 1.6
per ccnL average price 59-ap, l + ?-J '-

Scotland: Figures not available due to

holiday.

8.3 per

UK metal stocks
Stocks in London Metal Ex-

change official warehouses at the

end of last week (all in tonnes
except silver) were : copper up
650 to 610,725 ; tin up 130 to

4,665 ; lead down 2,< / 5 to 61,150 ;

one down 1.250 to 73,325 ; silver

down 190,000 troy ounces to
18,910,000.

Recent. Issues
Birmingham 12^.- IMS iO?i;
Bourneornate Wlr 8‘r RP 1W2 iCWa*
Brlsud 13*, 19B5>£W»su
Cm Variable US! >f97\i

HP RLA i ifrCSc- _

Burnley 13V :s«T 'Wsi
Cambridge Wlr 9V',- lfisti "»(

City Hou-ls 30p iSOgi

Cater Val Wlr Vx ltd Ft < fa
Exchequer W' 1894 i£37»*l

[to y, 1M3 (£87

1

Lasma 2Sp Ord il£S>

Liverpool I3*ip 1BHS |£9T*H>I

London Wrvkond TV A
Filer E G 10p Ord
SandwtII 13*0 19S5 itBTHa*
Sunderland J3WV 084 OMLd >

Troaeurj 6V(c 1S63 tCBflVc*
Variable Pate Treat 1881
Variable Rale Treas 1PK*

Cla-JPK
Price

flO«4a
an

rio«A«
EW*
JT9-9

ni
94-2 .

GD>>
IMV4«
UTHt
188-2

ISTM
Ml
29

SSTl^t,
USt,

U5V9
SWi
£971;

RIGHTS IsSL'ES
B'TInl'Etti
TubelnriJSO: >

Lalec
tele of
renun

:sot
13 srem-ih

4 ea pnus-1

I-roe price in parenlhewi. E* dividend.
- I vwjed bj lender ; Nil paid, a OJB paid,

b «0 paid, v 09 paid d CSO paid, c £23 paid.

I Fully paid u £3 paid
. h fSS paid.

Foreign

Exchange
Sterling yesterday closed quietly

firmer at . $1.7432, up tire points
from Friday's close while nearby
forwards extended newly-reached
premiums against the dollar
dealers said.
The effective index maintained

its opening EaiT1 to 62.4 from 62.3
and the Bank of England was be-
lieved to' have been taking in
dollars around the $1.7433 level
during tiie session.
Elsewhere the dollar was helped

by higher Eurodollar rates and
closed quietly higher on balance
against leading European curren-
cies compared with Friday’s end-
ing at 2 .3270 marks from 23245,
at 23380 Swiss francs from
23860 and at 4.9355 French francs
from 4.9260.
Gold gained $0.75 an ounce to

close in London at $148,375.

Spot Position

of Sterling
Mortal niH
j dor's ran KB >

ScpiraitarU
XawVorfe 51.7488-7433
Montreal .5L8T1M730
Amsterdam 4 Jt-XSl
Brawl* >S-3S-raf

ropcnbwa ULTSTOk
Frankfurt 4.JM!hw

XirtH rotev
irtaaci
September 12
SLT430-7434
SI.8730-8740
4JS-31H
62.SS-6Bf
lO-riVTSUc
i.osHXPaii
70.BM0*

. lMOi-OlAr
gjaM-SME
s.so-eir
4.4649k'
4«4>r681Lr
28 83-Placll
4.18-lTt

LUteS Tfl-W-Wl.i

Madrid
Milan t33P4ar
CHlO 9J6S31A
Pori*
Siockbalm 8.WH9W
TukT° JJFE2L..*.Vienna 28.80-9Ssrt
Surirtl 4 !9>rlM

EffecttvreacbiinE* meeaRpwedte
UrcemberZl. 19TI o-asapAl*! FiM*} «lK.4.

Forward Levels

.

1 month Juroate*
XevTark .03-. L3c (Use ,03-.lA:dJSC

Mnnirrol .IT-^Tc disc

Amsterdam Secprem- Jirl'KPrrni
Lcillsc

BnissoP Scprcm-
JC j|}H otj mi ra

Copeshuien BirlDioredlsc 3V23We diic

Frankfurt iMapfpram 3-ppfprem
Lisbon SO-JPOc disc

Madrid B9-140V iliac

Milan 8-Klrdltc
(Mo JL-IWedlSC
Faria 2-IciUik
.Siockfaolm JVCTpire disc
Vienna 4-14erodl»c
Znrirb l’j-bcprrm 4V3%rpfMn

Canadian dollar raw liplnit Cl dollori.

SO 6305-08.

Eurodollar tfepMlH ( rJl Mila. 84L; aeren
do»a. «V6H- oar moo te. SV8V Hum unmUu.
iPrflV si kbuuulB. SVC1’!.

Scpmn-
Svdlsv

I8M»: disc
27O-350V disc
2L3«lrdlac
JOViaVire disc
-OrAlacdtac
lO-iroredloc

idbe

Gold
GMd hied; ora. 1149 1 an nuncrv: pm. 51463.

InuHtnl tper eatel: um-refldeDL We
U4LiX8T,0-88>>K re«ldre:.315fc-194Li£8T1i-*8,:k

Sarcrrliraa iue»>: nou-reatdcnl. 547V4W,
ii2Tl|-28l|i: rrtddeDl. H7fc-4MNC7»j-2»li'.

Discount market
The Bank of England save its

assistance on an extremely large
scale' in the discount: market
yesterday. This, was rather more
generous than underlying factors
suggested was really necessary.
The authorities had already bought
a large amount of Treasury 'bills

and a small amount of local autho-
rity bills, aU directly from the
houses, when some operators
appeared still to be finding that

the necessaary balances were
rather elusive. So the bank then
lent a moderate amount to fire

or six booses overnight at MLR
(6| per cent). .

Rates up to 6§ per cent, or even
a little higher, were heard at the

outset, but houses mostly did not
move until money was answering

; or J more cheaply than that.

In the range of 64 to 6J per cent,

funds moved:- quite readily over
most oE the morning. But there

was not much further movement
in rates until after the assistance
from the authorities.
Then some quite large amounts

came on offer, .
so that 52 per cent

was quickly followed by a drop
down to 4 per cent by the dose.
Interbank rates were later being
quoted down as far as 2 per cent.

Money Market
Rates
Bask of England Minimum Leading rate

A Laalcfcansed B.'S/TTii

Clearing Banks Base Rate .<>

Discount MM Loans'.,

Overnight: Hlsbtiti • I««4
*Woek FliSd

Treasure Bilingual
Buying Selling

2 months 5:15-16 2 months SiSKR
3 niiDIta 5.31-32 3 monte* 5JW3

Prime Bank Bills (DWr.iTrrtes'DIsVl
? monte* &V6:1-16 3 mantes n,
3 inonte- 6-545-1 S 4 munibK Os .

4 ithhiUii 6-8U5-IS « mofllbs .

6 months GWJ-16

Local Authorin' Bomb
1 month 6V6H ' V mantes
2 raoollu 8 rnanitu.

3 id nates OVeSj 8 luonrha Wi
4 m»iulu SV6>: IB mootea •-&>

Smonifts SVffli llmotto i*
6 mounts Mi 13 raontes T<r>

SecondaryMKLfCD Rales ( fel
1 monte PrP, 6 month*. >iVM-32
J montes flJ-32-8 . 12 monlto 7-tJ,

Local Aulborirr Martlet CtI
2da>s iL 3 aujnlhs S>«

7 Bars 0> 6 monte* 6H
1 mimih 0* 1 jwr 8**

Interbank Markal i
rS*

'

beerul ght: Open Pi-6>» . CloscNi
1 vert 6>*fl*s 6 montea flVCj
7 month 6>r6«. # raonihs «S-lfr«T-16

3 monzht 6.3-10&J-1B 13 moolhe 6V9L

Firm Class Finance bnuirtfMM.lUlt'rl
‘

3 mounts A fl mantes -

Finance iinuse Base RatiTVc

Representatives of tine world’s

leading sugar exporters and
importers are gathering
Geneva for what should be meir
fOmd bid to establish a new
international .

price
.
pact. But

While these talks should prove
the last in a long series of
negotiations, nobody dare pre-

dict their outcome.

Already one attempt to nego-
tiate a pact, in Geneva ip May,
has ended in failure;" and only

a hastily convened meeting in

July of a select group of pro-

ducers and consumers' preven-
ted a total breakdown of dis-

cussions.

The progress that was made
at those July talks .was impres-
sive and did much to repair the
damage which had been - done
at the abortive Geneva summit.

Many delegates left London
in Jnly indicating that ’settie-

ment had been reached on most
of the fundamental issues.

Countries were agreed on ’the

essential shape any new pact
would take, and only poanrs of

detail and some technical

issues remained to be resolved.

while the London meet-
ing. undob^ediy aided on a
strongly optimistic note, many
countries are approaching the
Geneva conference with bag-
ging doubts. Their chief fear

is. obas many of the countries

that took
.
such a conciliatory

line in London—where there

was little at stake*—may have
second thoughts once they sit

down at the fuH' conference
table.

At the centre of this concern
is the J5EC, at present the
world's biggest producer.' In
Geneva, the EEC seems totally

isolated fro-m the rest of the
confere ra: because of its insis-

tence that any new price stabi-

lisation arrangement should be
based entirely on a buffer stock
schtane, rather than the quota
type pact fior which most other
countries were pressing.

Other exporters, aware that

th absence of tire EEC would
weaken any new price agree-

Commodities

meat are keen eo accommodate
the ComBXMUHrty. Equally,

though, obey recognize mar.a*
this late sfcage they. caimoc Jet

this question [jeopardize me

chances of agreement between

the rest of the mtewrationra*

sugar community.
The main point at issue fret-

wreen the BBC and virtoaDy

everybody else involved in the -

talks is the role to be played

by' export .quotas iniany new
agreement.
.The EEC fears .that- quotas

could severely restrict its export

activities at a time when it is

heavily in surplus, and took thfe

line in Geneva. • that -. prices

should be stabilized solely

through the operation of a sim-

ple buffer stock' scheme.
According to the EEC Com-

mission, the Community is keea
to play a part in a remodelled
agreement,, and is even pre-

pared to ** discipline the.

aggressive selling campaign
which many see as the mam
reason' for the continued price

slump.
However, the Commission is

adamant still that it cannot
sign a pact- in which- quotas
plav a prominent role. .

Even if' the presence of the

EEC in Geneva fails to pose
anv real problems, there are

still several other issues which
couid threaten the talks- One
could be the methods which are

adopted for ^haring out basic,

exoart tonnages. . .

The Latin-American and
Caribbean producers’ group met

.

in Jamaira last week. -16 solve'

this very problem, though noth-
ing came out of that caucus
meeting to suggest that
measurable- progress had been
made. , ,

Should any divisions appear

.

in Geneva, though, they arc
likely to be' between the really

big producers like Cuba -and.

Brazil on &e one hand and the
smaller exporters .who rely
aasnQ$t,.totafiy.cin sugar fdr their
foreign exchange -on tfee other.

Ail exporters accept,that in a
sbrmMng market quotas may
be below' w4mr. was KHtiatly
eatidpaxeciE, espeaqUy-as quotas
wiUpiay.a lesser .role. in cepy

new pact. 'Now they have to Sod
a - satisfactory •- method

; of -f.
.

reducing ijsdivsdiEal couiua^s’ - -

This cotdd be tricky,^(since
'

*
-

'

many of the smalter
1

exporters^,

-who- want to see Cbe.bidk: of1-

the cum Catling', tm-: the* • '

shoulders • of the bigger pro^-' j
diicersc rather tiran on ooimtri^;

r . ^
with United home markets who?

’

export nearly, everytiying thleyr ^

produce. - '

A coimter-propcsal . as
; thBt

J
.

quotas are allocated on' ihe^ -

baas of a country's past fcxporb
'

perfoonance. ,
However^ some:;

;

delegates are- edneerned theu-< ‘ S
ifcts codM result in. a savage. ,' :

price-cutting war ®nong pro--* : -

dueere snriving to oncreweez-,.

porn between now and dte end- :

of die year so tibat J±Ey
;

..

receive a bigger quota .suheu. u .

•'

the agreement comes- into; .

-

force. • •

'

The allocation of quotas: i-

though; is. a technical detifl;. *

and there are several central- ., -.

questions still to be resolvedv ‘
:

•

’On all these points, cd^- : r-
r .

sumers and producers, are stilt :.
~r-

dividdd. • Expwters- want ;a. ;

price range of. 13 to :23;‘ cems. . .-

per lb ; i^l^^o^te^s
, ideas on the ' -

floor price range -anywherd. .* *, - •

between 6 and ,1ft cents. >Aa:.' --

for stocks, producers are kieSh;

that they be limited to twq m3^ .. j;-;;.

lion. tons,, or two and a half,
••

million at the- very. most. •
•'

•* ...'

All these gaps are negotiabk r.;

aud will certainly bfir bridg^:- -'

if deiegates caii agree r;.

'

Consumers say they are prr '
.

-

pared to .
share the burden of

financing stocks, winch mean: ... ^ i*:

that the-, central pointtK “'
..*.

should be^n to fall into place-; •- "•

.

The future of the inrernationa'

sugar agreement how rests, u
the hands ‘.of producers.. j'-.--

...,
•

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds
A:

l?T8 7T
Hlrti Liiw
Bid oirw Trust Bid Ofin* Yield

M. J
62-63

. fi. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
Threadneedle Street, London EC2R 8HP. Tel : 01-638 8651

1
IVTto T7

Hit’ll Low Comiuny prlco Ch’fie Dlvipi *,- P E

43 27 Airsprung Ord 43 — 4.2 9.8 8.0

142 100 Airsprung 18i°n CUL5 142 — 18.4 13.0 -

—

39 25 Armitage & Rhodes 39 — 3.0 7.7 —
134 105 Bardon Hill 134 +2 12.0 8.9 9.2

350 95 Deborah Ord 150 +7 10.3 6.8 6.0

158 104 Deborah 171*, CULS 158 +3 17.5 11.0 —
135 120 Frederick Parker 134 +2 US 8.5 6.5

101 43 Henry Sykes 101 — 2.4 2.3 9.7

51 36 Jackson Group 51 +1 5.0 9.8 6.0

95 55 James Burrough 95 +1 27.0 6.3 8.7

296 188 Robert Jenkins 2% +5 27.0 9.1 5.0

24 8 TwinJock Ord 12 — — — —
67 57 Twinlock 12 CULS 64 — 12.0 18.7 —
65 51 Unilock Holdings 64 — 7.0 103 7.9

79 65 Walter Alexander 77xd — 6.4 8J 5.7

Anlhorficd Unit Trusts

.UlqCiUTnuXuliln.
72-80 Oalrtmtte Hd, Ar1«6uiy. Bucks. fQK-5941

33J 18.fi Abbey Capital 33.9 35J 3.G£
47.8 27.6 Abbey General 4S.B 48.8a 1U
39 J> 33.8 DalDanne 39J. 41.6 BJU
31.4 2LS Da laved 3L4 33.4 «.3t

Alba TrmC Hawn LM,
Xmrranl Hie. CMiwell su E.c.l V4TT 01-5888372e. Chtnrt ..M AtbenTnur (31 -75.7

8.T Da Inc* 1 31 61

J

Allied Hanbra Griop.

01-588837

179
01-SB8 38S1

7L8 76.5 3.OT
64 4 U.8> 5.39
643 68.7 5.03
37A 40.1 4.76
325 34.7 4JB

Dimbru Rh. Hunan. Eure.
73.fl 433 Allied Cepllll
6CUI 40.7 Da Ira
d3T 39.7 Brit lad 2nd
38 4 23 6 Grmth A Inc
33 2 19.2 Elec A lad Dec -
30 9 29.5 Uet HlnftCmrily 314 43.1 3.15
fil.O 38.7 Hl*n lacamr 59 9 64.M G.48
37 9 23 4 Rquirr Incnme
25.4 23.1 Inirrnatlarta!
60 6 30J Rl^t-.VIeldPtad

106 a 64.6 Hun bn, Fnd
54 7 32J , Da favanr
81.9 41 8 Di, HecurnT
39 8 15 i Do Soulier

119.7 TAD DOACCUBI
354 203 2nd Soulier

».J Smut America
3 P»c«lc Fad

It 0 39.ta-6.tr?

22 2 23.7 2.43
0.1 64J* 8 16

103.4 110.4 4311
33.1 36.7* 632
90.2 83 7 345
29.6 31.6 5 06

11741 123.0 CIS
35.4 37Jt» 5.68

£3 30. 7 2JW
4 34.6 2-88

47.7 wnrtxar. Fnd 5541 99.6 3-99
107 4 EleBl|>t-‘,im«i''r -184.4 394 4 3 B2

.trtaikiiMSrcoriUnUd.
37 Queen St. London. EC4R IBV. 01-238 5281

30.fi 19.4 Ctenpound(li 30.6 33.0a 7JW
43.0 23.6 DO ACCOm 111 43-0 46.4- 7.08
30.6 19.0 8^** WBnw 30.6 33.W 7.08

308.5 10TJ Extra Income 105.9 112.7 U.23
38.7 2741 Hlcb Income 38.5 4L96 0.47
30.6 5-7 Do Accum
3841 21.1 AHniteniA fret
34 0 23T Da ACCOm (li
17.9 32.T Arbtent Cap
5341 3741 Commodity (S'

MJ
34 1

57 b
185 5 li

94.0
496
18 3
413

Si
38 j:

27 1

232

lIFY* Wdraw iSi
10.5 Al-b Fla 3 Prop
26.0 ArbUiat Glinu
28.8 Do ACrum
2L4 GrnarUi
23 0 Do Accm
Z7.5 Srci.ir Utra>3i
UJ £ A Int Avc i2i

50.4 543 8.47
23.7 253 12.70
34.0 3G.6 12.70
17.5 183
51S 58J 419
743 801 4.18
493 53.4 4.18
103 17.4- 3.51
403 43.7 238

S3 non 238
.8 33.1 2.BG

373 40.7 2.60

27.J 29.2a 133
213a 137
17J> L97
25.8 1 15

is;
US -9

239
17 8 12.4 Vi tv ’dr »i» i2i

28 9 23 6 N Amer Ini <4i.

Bard ayaVnlcorn Ltd,
252 6 Rom lord Bnad. Lund DO, ET 01-534 5544

39.8 32-3 UWvornAmer 30.4 33.7 230
60.9 -n.fi Aim incorat 43.1 4fl-ta 2u
74 8 55 0 D*j Accum 53 9 58.fi- 333
453 41-3 Unlearn Captul 643 69Ja 4 37

309.6 57.9 Exempl - 106.5 110.9 5.T3
38.7 16.1 Ettra lacozee 28.0 27J 8M-
58.4 ».3 naan rial 571 . 0.4 5.35
86.4 41.1 Unicorn ‘SMT 0.4 70.7- 5JJ1
30.5 17.9 General 30 6 32-3 8.72
40.5 21.6 Growth Accirm 39.7 43.0 3 94
81JI 475 Income 80.4 W.O- 6JM
38 0 13 0 Recurerr 27.2 40J 534

115.7 55J Trustee 213.6 120 H 4.73
52.8 48 9 World-Id? 47 T 31 J* 2.09

197.5 11 L6 B'ln Idt Fnd 193* 196.8 4 42
218J 117.9 DaAcmm 2132 219.8 4 42

Bridge Fond Maaifcn Ltd.
5-9 lllnclng Lanr. EC3 .

01-623 4051
46.0 30.4 Bridfie Incnme 46.0 30 0 6 SI
34.2 22.0 Da Cap Inc >S< 34J 36.4 3.15
3SS) 333 Do Cap ACOSl 36.9 39J 3J5

127.0 71.0 Du Eaempl (2i 127.0 136.0a 5 Jffl

14.6 22.1 Do lot SBCiZi 13B 14.7 4.19
15.6 12.6 Do lnl Are 14.7 15.7 4 19

BlUaaBUTnulManafirnienl Ltd.
3 Ldn Wall Bldgs. EC2M SQL.
TOO 45 4 Aueu
64.9 42? Financial Secs
ZOA 3fi.e Capiul Aexam
5P 8 38.8 Comm * Ind
73.1 53 7 CixnROdlEJ
40 3 24 8 Damnllc
92.0 36 9 Factnpl

01-638 0478V
69.0 73 1 5.42
63.2 87.0 3.97
51 J 55J- 3-54
39.8 G3.1- 3JC.
72.1 77J 4,93
38.1 4X0 3J«
89.8 04.5 8JO
J4 « 37.0a 9.40
17 8 19.1- 4.31
32 9 3SJs 3.47
53.9 S7.9 4.0
85.5 91.9 357
815 88.7 3.43

34.7 24 B Extra Income
315 IT5 Far Eart Fnd
33.4 23 9 Cnlrrrsal Eflfij-

563 52 -j lot Growth
93J 73.Z G.ild A General
MB 576 Grnwlli
70.5 4X9 Incnme A Grwte 68.9 73.9 6B0
41 £ 29 7 Inc Tat Share* 41.0 44.0a 361
30.7 27.0 Mineral, T3 33.0 35.4 3J1
78.4 49.0 Nai High lac 78 1 K-0 7.0
36.1 22.9 New Issue 35 6 38.2 4.43
33 6 26.5 North American 29.2 3L4 XHD

515.0 322.7 Frofemlimal 505 3 520.B- 3^2
12.9 7X Proper!* Shares 124 13ja 2.42
40.3 33.1 Shield 4U 5L7a UJ
24.6 14B Stilus Chan |te 242 26Ja 538

The British Life. _
Bellance Bsc. Ml Ephraim. Tun Welle. 089222271
I-U.I 33 0 Briliiifa Life 31L1 344.1 3JB
443 37.6 Balanced i2i 463 50.L 438
413 28.3 Dltldend l2t 413 44.7 834

Braun SUpiej Chic Fond.Uoawen.
Firvnder’a'Coun. Lateburr. ECX 01-GOG (020
107.0 793 Brn SUP Eh 111 1073 11X8 030
210 8 129.0 Doincune'li 2103 221 .9e 4.51
2583 .153 9 _ Do Accnin ill 2589 2778 431
319 18. 4 Oceanic Fin 3L3 33-2* 432
18 B 13.9 Du General 17.0 18.1 434
-12.8 25 I D-i Grate Ace 42.B 43.4 6.06
35.5 20.7 Dm Grate Inc 38.0 37.1 3.06
28.1 169 Du RJph tec 27.9 293- 9.40

' _ _
Du te-veal 18.7 193 333
Da Ormns 16.7 17.T 3.B9
Do Pertor 32.1 30.3 S.P9
On Indus 25.4 27 7 4.28

123
243 17.1
53 5 29 0
383 14.4
20.4 12.0

la
Hecorery 20.1 21 3 SR

da Life Call Trust Moaners.

39 1 24J Canine Gen 38 4 aa.4- 332
469 282 Du .Icren 46.G 48.4 392
33.K 2X0 teromu DIs: 33 8 353 7 81
42 0 267 Da Auaun 42 0 44.2 751
. ..

CapNUaBesiMuuemeaiUd.
100 Did Bruid bi. ECZN 1BO 01-588 6010
662 512 CaplUlFndiai . 862 91.0a 3 40
72 d 443 Income Fnd. 22 1 7X6 79.7- 9.99

ruilal FsuFuilHraafRiDd.
Milburn Use, New caitle-upoa-Tjnio. 0632 31165

®-l 47.1 CarUoI r9i 65 1
_ '

76d 542 Dn Accpm 75 6 •<,-»
4D3 24 5 Do Rlph Vld 403 43.6 1.75
4.3 27.6 Do Actum 473 50.0 T.7B

.. CborlBw Chorines NmfToaer-Rasce Ptand.
15 Moorsaie. Lrmcott- EC2. 01-638 4121
U4 0 93.5 Income* l27. .. 114.0-U.IIS
133 9 100.6 Dn Aecum*77 1 .. 1333 U 00

. ,
CBjrlUeaOiaasI InarilmenL

77 L<mdno Wall. London. EC2. 01-888 1B15
1H9 96.3 1 1C” 1 24' .. 126 8 8 47
227 7 146 1 Accmn* iSfi 227.7 ..

Charterfconsejapbel CallMonairwrsl Ud.
I PalernoEter Row. Londmi. EC4 01*248 383*9

2J.6 21 2 Ini <3. 21 6 22.4 4.42
27 4 23 4 ACcura i3* 312 23 6 4-42
33.4 2X6 Inc !. 32.2 34A F.9fi
28 4 239 Puro Pin >2- 22.8

.
242 492

38 8 17.4 Fuad Inn ]> 2X8 33.9 4 29

.
Chieftain TnuiMaaaarnUd.

30J1 ftitrn HL. London EC4H 1BR 01-248 2932hi 9 5 American Pad 21. U a 8 234
38 6 a 4 Hlcti Incnme .38.fi 415 923
23 Z 24.1 Intrraoili.n j: 23 2 25P- 3J2

Creaeenl I'aUTrual Maaaaart Lid.
4 Mejriife ijraceat. Edlnbarrt. . B31-X28 4931

1976-77
flint Low
Bid Offer Tnid Bid Oiler Yield

G T.Caii -WanaireraYid.
16 Flntbm Oral*. ECZM 7DD._ 01-628 8131

79.1 513 GT Cap 7BJ 8394 3.30
M. 4 saJ Dt. Accimi - 92-4 118.2 3JSB

15X8 91.3 Da Income 1503 159.8a 730
I Fad 1233 1333 170
Gen 2133 227.4 1.30

_ Dn Pinaan Ei 133.6 140 2b J.OO
523 -467 Four Varda Fnd 3X2 353 7^0
1089 95.1 laleraoUDoal 106.7 1133a X40

Gmmare Fond Manasen,
2 St Mary Axe. EC3A HIP. 01-283 3531

26.9 238 American TM « 23 2 24.9 1.73

54.4 273 Garun lire BrlL

txu do income
14X5 :=43 Do US Gen I

249 J 162.7 Do Japan G
U».T 08.6 Do Pinalan

fil.l BLN 936
140.4 1D0.8 Conunadltr 139.7 1503 334
869 65.6 Do In! Exempt 863 943 5JO
=66 74.1 Far Eastern 253 27.7 3-70

5L3 313 Btefa Income 5L3 55.1a 9.06
6X7 36 6 Incnme 623 67 7a 632

13 57 11.19 IDS Agencies £ 13.26 14 36a 5.72
29.9 39.1 International t 273 29.2 L71

235.3 mi Do Accum

01-609 4433

2259 236 1 3 83
lfi 3 176 D 8.88

189 3 10X4 Uo Accum 183.3 192 0 6.88
169 I 15X6 Endearaur 15X8 180J 2.30
172 3 97 4 Do Accura IM I 1633 2.3)
1013 853 Gran (Chester iSj 84.8 S8 6 3.W
1U1.8 553 Dm Acorn. 86 4 90 2 3 99
76 9 6X4 Ldn A Brussels 64 1 67 0 1.76
83 0 63 1 Dn Accura 66 1 S3 1 1 76
GuarOM Rayal EichaajellaU Map Ud. _“ ‘

a. EC3. 01-681 1001
883 91 70 4 24

Bnrai Eidunee. London.
Sflfi 523 UiuntUU

Readersoa admlalwrartm.
5 Rayleigh Hd. ilUUun. Enu 0277 227300
U Austin Prian*. London. EC2N ZED
453 273 AdstTm aLS 2d.3 3.14
72J 353 Cabot
43.4 223 Cap Accum

72 0 76.7 3J1
4X7 <5.7 3.43
30 0 32.0 4.45
57.0 61.0- 033
XI. L 24.6 433

301.4 105.5 X78
53J3 37.0 BAG
31.4 32.4- 5.74
363 27.9 2JU
3IJ. 38.5 L14
24J 25.7- X46
62 4 88.1 3.57

65.0 47-8 Fur East Tint
243 X3 Financial rru
11X6 103.0 Henderson Gr*
53.7 3X7 High Income
311 18.0 Ipc A Assets
273 2X5 Internal linal
4X4 36.0 NUi Araortcan
253 21 1 Dll A Nil Pcs
82.4 51.2 World Wide . — •

Bill Sam nal Call Trail Han acera Lid.
45 Beech su EL2 P20X. soil

74.2 59.2 Dollar 68 9 737 3.25
35.5 30,0 (nieroaUnoal 35.2 .373 3.31
IS8.U *3.4 Bril lab Th 153 3 1643 3.23
158 0 93.4 Do Gnemsep 153.9 1643 3.22
30 8 17.3 capital 29.3 31.40 4 --5

90 2 5X0 Financial Tit 88.6 94.8 4.i0
28 5 16.1 Incnme Tm 37J 29j 6.3
28.1 183 High Yield 27 0 M.9 7.S6
51.5 31.2 Security TV 31.2 S5J# 4.92

25 llllk St. EC2V
67.3 403 Cap Fund
79.4 48.4 Enemy Ind Hid 79.3 84.3 X»
1133 743 Exempt Fnd <361 113 5 120.7 7.74
74.9 443 Inc Fnd TJ.3 7X6 7.70
73.5 452 KPIK • TLO ia.ja 438
55.fi 4X2 Key Fixed IaI 52J 55.6*1X92
77.0 493 smaller Co Fnd 77.0 813 2.01

_ XMinnBan Dali J4aaof*«
20 Fencdurcn SIreet EC3 .

(n-623 8000
77 0 453 KB Unll Fd Inc 733 80.0 4.75
*4.3 54 1 KB Unll Fd AW 90.0 .

97 9 4.73
Lonrsirn Securities.

S3 G purge SI reel. Edinburgh. 031-225 3911
26 1 21.1 American Fnd 213 2U 1.77
363 21J Dn Ace Inn
53.6 24 I GIU8 Warrant
44 X 34 4 D Lab Yield FTi

d

58 9 42 4 Do ACCUin
313 25.0 Raw SULrriall
}43 21.0 Dn Accum
77.1 4X4 Gr-rwui
75J .b.z Cu Arena

1

2X0 24.2 1.7

583 643*1X32
31 0 ».l# 7.14
34.8 38.3a 7.14
52J 57.5 2.83
55.5 6X1 2.95

197677
High Law
Bid Otter Trust Bid interview

01-638 0901
343 3X5 XOO
BO 5 316- 9.00
48A 49.9 3.55
53.2 57.3 4.75

f
7 4X4* 3X0

l S3 2J"

67.5 733 J.94
49.4 53.1 3X8
60.6 fi.l 33
52 7 8X9 5.48

104 6 118.7 5 48
55 l 83.4 7 .00

6X6 67 3 7.09

LefoJA Gmeral rys doll Fund.
19 C rr.yncr rtd. 2n-Jol. _ U272 3KMI
51.4 35.C rbalbiiuui.4in Sl.t S4.« 5X9
62J 41.8 Da A renal 1.40* 63 1 69.4 569

71 w >=»
0=3 315 1st Balanced 50 3 54 6* 3.94
98.8 40,4 Dn Accum
50.5 37.4 2nd Capital
61-7 44.8 Do Accum
MS 51.0 3rd Inci-me

111 0 055 Dn Accnm
59 o 37 1 4id Extra Inc
63 T 37.fi Dn Accura
local Aateorlxlrs Mai Hal 1stradars I Trail. .

7 London Wall. EC2H 1DB 01-5881815
90.0 575 Narro*er Run* .. .77.8 31.91

183.3 S9.fi Wider Rnnxc- .. 1M.3 5.15
DUX 80 1 Property . 93.2 7.74

MAG SeeurlUea.
Three Quaes. Tower HID. EC3R BflQ. 01-626 4988
13S.fi 107J MAG General 150-0 17L4« 5.52
238.IT 153 7 Dn Accum 230 3 2M 3 5 52.

1512. 1005 2nd Gan 150.7 163.0 5X0
=2.2 142 0 Da Accum 231.0 =37.fi* 5-OT
144 8 S3.fi Mid A Gen 143A 153.1 7.15
23 6 128 9 Da Accum 227.0 241.9 7.15
113.8 97.0 Die Fad 11X6 119.9 7.57
201 7 1113 Do Accum 203 4 215.6 7.5T
13X0 79.1 Special Trs*. 137,4 J4X3- 4.S5
171.0 ».r Do Accum 1T0 2 161.5 4»
183.5 14X0 Magnum Fnd 133.2 185.1- 4-39
225.7 270.5 Dn Accum 223 0 210.8 4J9
54.fi 39.fi FITS S4J 58-6 4JO
MM 45A Dn Accum 64.6 88.4 4J3
BO i 50 6 Cununnd b Geo 60 0 63J- 5.86
03.fi 50.8 Do Accura 63.4 67.3 5.89
97 0 62 n Compound M2 183.8 3X7
58 E 3LJ Recncery- 98.8 7X4 4.50
78 fi 45.0 Eaira Yield 77.7 ej.ta 7.00
1D2- 55 3 Dn Accura 701 1 107.7 T.no
145.4 112.1 Japan 121.7 129.5 I 36
51 3 42.7 Euro A Gen - <72 50A 3.72

Pellcan I'alt AAmlaUtraUoB.
B1 Fountain Street. Manchoaies.' 001-338 5685

79.fi 44.1 Pelican 78.6 MB 4.77

Petpetaal Unit TrustManacement.
98 Hart St. Hrnly on Thames. otsia 686B
17XJ 893 Perpetual Grth 172J 1BX8 4-40

Piccadilly Unit Trot KaaagarsUd.
59a London Wall. E.CJ 5BUA

35.0 i9X Inc A Growth
3L2 3X2 Extra Inc
475 29d Capitol Fad-
54.3 41.5 Ini Earnings
3SJ ao.t -Private Pod
68.2 4X3 Accum Fnd
'6X7 321 TectiDDloKT Fnd
2X2 24-9 American Fnd
25 J 34 9 Far east Fnd

Practical Invesuneal Co Ltd.
14 Bloomsbury Square. WC1. * 01-CZ3 88S3
133 8 983 prac-.lcal Inc 1303 139.6 4.13
193.4 1303 Dn Accum i3» 17H.6 181.4 4.13

Provincial Life laveataeatCa Lid.
222 HliLQpBgnle. Ed '

01-247 8533
73.7 SfrT PmllflC 724 77.5* X32
1Q2.T 59 8 Dn High Inc 101.7 100 9 7 02

Prudential L’ olt Trust Managers. _
Holbnrn Ban. Londno. EC1N 2TCH. Ol-WS 9222
130 5 72.0 Prudential 1270 135.5 3 95

Rationer UnitManagers Lid.
Reliance Use. Mt Ephraim- Tun Vella. 0893 22271

41.0 =5.7 SrWordr TO 40.8 48.4 5.43
41 0 25 7 Dn Accum 40 6 43 4 5.43
59 3 35 1 Opp Accum l?l 50.9 44.0 5.79

4 Ureal Si. IIHetr* eKStep!”*" 01-588 17:7

Erski'nrHie. ^33 Oucen St. Edinburgh. BH2 4JW
001-2367531

Save A Prosper Securities Ltd.
35.1 2X9 Capital Units 34.7 373 X98
22.7 13,1 f.T.U. 22J 24.1 4.21
6-1.9 55.D UniversalGnrtti 623 «3 231
flfi 8 34.4 Blgh Yield 553 69.6 6J3
12.6 28.1 inoune 41.8 45.0* 8.01
61J> 373 High Return 50.0 64.3 7.93
44.” 24.9 D IL Equity Pnd 41.5 48.7*4.38
82.S 733 Fliropc Growth 72.1 77 5 3.17M3 72.3 Japan Growth
84.4 To.o L.S. Growth
G8.fi M.7 Commodity
87.7 55.fi Energy
65.8 55.8 Financial Sera
38.4 24.4 Ebnf Financial
32.7 M3 Do Property

106 6 flfi.n Select a route
10X4 653 Do Income

Sc-tblls Securities Lid.
JIJ 303 5CUIDJ15 343 38 9* 3.77
214.1 96.2 Scruex mpt Cite 3033 213.1* 271
159.0 57.fi Do Yield 1583 163.0* t75
246-1 20H.K ScoUundS 231.7 2443 2.63
5F3 &a fiODUnnrte 3a9 34.6 X19
34.0 3X9 Scouncome 52.7 55.5 6.83
5X4 33 7 Sent shares 91.9 55J 4.49
54.0 3X0 BcotylrldJ 53.1 97.1* 8.31

SehlcstaferTrust Mapagers,
.... . iTrldent Funds 1

.

1« South 11. Dnrhlng. 0305 86441
3-0 13.7 UK Are Units 303 32.4 5.03
20 4 IS. I Dn Din Units 2D a 213 5 03
38.3 ao o Incnme Fund 393 42.1 -BJU
30.5 2I.C UK*. Wltedral .103 32.8 ..
53.8 458 Int Growth 43.4 46.7* X94
333 23 5 Amer Growth 26.7 28.7 2-92
S7.fi 2X2 -MI Yield Fnd*' 2G.6 2X8 OJI
30.B -16.9 Martlet Leaders 30.0 32.3 4 14
24.4 2L9 bchl Am E» Fnd 20B 2L9 344
27J 24.7 Extra income 272 =871*10.00

M voiy SchraderWagg ft Ca LtX
310 35.0 ns [120 Chcanade. London. EOT _ 01-240 3494
442 48.GalUG 1

>0°^ 6LS Capital ill 150.8 144.4 X54
583 H4R*1L32 ! U9.fi 14.1

.
Do Accnm 119.8 1S3S X54

105 7 laiA laaunris*
MI.7 I3fi.fi Do Accnm
79-3 47-5 General 1S1
FIX 562 Dp Anted
34.4 57.8 Europe i!3’
38 2 31.7 Pa Accum

1976,77
nigh Low
Bid Oder Trust Bid after Yield

70.5 85.4 3JE
672 722 X76
64 » 09.fi- 4.78
65 0 fi92 X32
64.8 69.6 332
37.2 40 U 4.44
51.0 55.4 3.73

10fi.fi 112 5 321
10X4 108 0 6 49

46.7 33.4 American 6 Gen 44.3 -42.9- 2.24

2X4 30 S 1U
47 1 502 143
464 43 6* 3.32

M2 16.9 Growth Fnd
49 » Cl Iniernall-inal
41 a 33 3 Rrarrre* Fnd
«= 3 21.6 High Diet 41 :

EqaiUiSecirrHJei Lid.
41 Blahoussa :r. London . ECX 01-598 SS51
M., 392 TnqitMn 65.7 09 3* 424

A
EquntALnc UhllTrust ManogersLtd,

Amendam Ra. U Keeranbr. But-ss. 0404 32815
67.4 41 5 Equity A Lav GC 9 70 1 3.95

100 4 48 Q Capital XW . . .

90.8 46.4 Income 302 96.4 5.86
96.8 50.0 Int GrOHih 9X6 102.8 268
97.4 M.O Do Accura 07.4 lM.fi 323

Friends
I
Praridra: Unit Trait Mm seen ted.

PUtaiu End, Domng. Surrey. 0306*5055
43.0 a s Friends Pro* 4S 8 4SJ) 4 93
54.5 98-8 Oo Accum 5XT 57-4 4 03
- Ftmdcla Cmfl

fublk Trusle*. Runiy, VfCZ 0J-4W43Wwo Txo caaiur tno ioxo 429
75 0 5XD Glam Iccooie* 75 0 732 7.69
S4.B ei.a High Y:d tr sxo bt.o* 7.70

5 Rarlclgh B
JX9 i9J

B1.0 High Y;gS

(landA Unit TrialManagers Lid.
th Bd. Hunan. - ~“

Essex.
—

" 0377 227300
SJ «-5

53.7 38.0 Aiimralulua
43.9 36 2 Far East Inc
45.1 37.2 INI Accum

134 7 W 5 Trustee Fnd
303 119.0 Do .irrvm
112.5 87 7 Chartrimer O
1642 rt fi Dn Ac-rum (2i 1M.9 10T.4 _
123.8 81.9 Prnslon' ill 1228 12B.fi 5 tS
12.1 21.0 NA.1CIF £J* 8-64

:i4J( 73.fi DnA.oum .. IllJ JM
49 0 45 2 HAGrnnr 48X 517 X92
83.7 54 2 Hbch In ronoc 01.9 97.9 8X1
147.2 90.1 Da Accum 146.1 155.6 5 21
Midland Banh Grain Unit Tran Managers Ltd.
Countnuul Use. ShrlflcM. S13 BD. M4J-7WW

26.7 20.B C spiral 26.0 27 9 3^
2X0 21 4 Di. Accum 37.7 23.6 JJS7
54.0 4X2 Camraodllr
50 9 45.3 Du Accum
35.4 30.4 Grovlh
40 9 .11.2 Dn Accum
613 50.(1 High Yield
613 50.0 Do Accum
494 30.7 Incnme
58.1 . 3X4 Ilo Accum
51.1 4*9 Iniernatlnnai
52 7 4*3 Dn Accum
102.0 96.5 Exempt EqultF 1W-2 ? 2'ii
102.0 90 5 Dn Accum 108.0 10T 5 2.41

NoUoaal A Commercial.
31 Si Andrrv Square. Edinburgh 031-.5»B151
154.2 FJ.4 Incnme 1542 159X J Bt
205 2 US 4 Da Accum IMS 312 B 5.28
13 6 U c»i:il 125 « 130 2 3.42
150 9 Si.fi Dn Accum IMS 156.4 3 42

National Provident la; Manager* Lin.
49 Cracechurcb Sirrei. EC3 0I43J 42on
55 5 36.2 SPl Accum I5> 55 5 BP 1 3 77
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Stock Exchange Prices
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Widespread profit taking
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealing*. Began. Sopi 5. Dealings End, Sept 1* i Comanso Day. Sept 19. Settlement ftay. Sept 27

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days
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F/fg\

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 38 at 10JO a.m.
Russian Icons. Catalogue (16 plates )75p.

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 28 at 11 a.m. and 2JO p.m.
English and Foreign Silver. Catalogue ( 14 plates)
65p.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
English Furniture, Objects OF Art. Eastern and European
Rugs and Carpets. Catalogue (11 plates) SSp.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
Important' Sale of Finest and Rarest Wines and
Collectors’ Pieces. Catalogue (13 plates) £1.15.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 29 at 2.30 p.m. and
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
English Pictures. Catalogue 35p.

SALES OVERSEAS
IN ROME
AT THE PALAZZO MASSIMO LANCELLOTTI
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 at 10.30 ajn. and 4 p.m.
Drawings, Watercolours, Decorative and Topographical
Prints. Catalogue £1.80.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 at 1030 a.m. and 4 pan.
Fine Italian Maiolica from the 15tb to 18th Century,
Porcelain and Art Nonveaa Glass. Catalogue £230.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 at 1030 a.m. and 4 p.m.
The Sporting Library of Marchese Ltdgi Medici Del
Vascello. Catalogue H.80.

IN NEW YORK
AT 502 PARK AVENUE
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6 at 2 p.m.
Limited Edition Porcelain Sculptures by -Edward
Marshall Boehm and Royal Worcester and other English
Porcelain and Pottery. Catalogue £5.

SALE ON THE PREMISES
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 and
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 28 at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
each day
at Bols Dor£. Rhode Island, Newport
The Property of the late Elinor Dorraoce IngersoB :

Furniture, Works of Art, Pictures, Porcelain. Glass,
Silver, Furnishings and Garden Furniture. Elustrated
catalogue £4.50. Plan catalogue £230 post paid. Entry
by catalogue only—admits two.

CHARITY SALE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2 at 2 p.m.

At Seventh Regiment Armory, Park Avenue and 67th
Street, New York.
In aid of the Cystic Fibrosis Fonndatioa.
Fifty Years of Spectacular Parade Memorabilia from
Macy’s Thanksgiving Da; Parade.

IN KANSAS
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 at 7 p.m.
In the Crystal Room, Glenwood Manor Motor Hotel,
Kansas City.
Fine Ketsuke and Inro. Catalogue.

IN AUSTRALIA
At Queen Street, Galleries, 36 Queen Street,

Wooilabra, Sydney.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4 at 8 p.m. and
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5 at 1030 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
Australian Historical and Contemporary Paintings,
Drawings. Prints and Sculpture, European Paintings
and Prints.

Catalogue prices are all post paid.

Sales begin at 11 a.m. precisely unless otherwise stated
and are subject to the conditions printed in the
catalogues.

South Kensington
S5 Old Brompton Road

London SW7 3JS Tel: 01-581 2231

TODAY. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 at 12 noon.
“ End of Bin ” and Wines for Everyday Drinking.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 at 2 p.m.
Old and Modern Jewellery.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 at 1030 a.m.
Furniture. Carpets, Objects of Art and Musical
Instruments.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14 at 2 p.m.
English and Continental Pictures.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 at 1030 a.m.
Oriental Paintings, Prints and Scrolls.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 at 2 p.m.
Costume, Textiles, Embroidery and Fans.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 at 1030 a.m.
European Ceramics and Works of An.
THURSDAY’. SEPTEMBER 15 at 2 p.m.
Motoring. Aeronautical and Railway Material, Motoring
Mascots and Badges. Catalogue £1.20.

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 19 at 1030 a.m.
Old and Modern Silver.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 at 2 p.m.
English and Continental Watercolours, Drawings and
Prints.

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 20 at 10.30 a.nz.
English and Continental Glass.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 at 2 p.m.
Old and Modem Jewellery.

Catalogues 3Op each post paid unless otherwise stated.

Late night viewing on Mondays until 7 p.m.

Edinburgh Office: Michael Clayton.
5 Wemvss Place. Edinburgh EH3 6DH.
Tel. (031 > 223 4737.

York Office : Nicholas Brooksbank,
46 Bootham, York Y03 7BZ.
Tel. (0904 ) 30911.

North-West Office : Henry Bowring.
Whel prigs, Kirltby.Lonsdale, Cumbria.
Tel. Barbon 337.

West Midlands Office : Michael Thompson,
Stanley Hall, Bridgnorth, Shropshire.
Tel. Bridgnorth 61891.

West Country Office : Richard de Pelet,
Monmouth Lodge, Yeoston, Tempiecombc, Somerset
Tel. (09637) 318.

Irish Office : Desmond Fitz-Gerald,
The Knight of Glia, GUn Castle, Glia, Co. Limerick.
Tel. GUn 44.

49 Pembroke Road, Dublin 2.

Tel. Dublin 689281.

King& Chasemore
Specialist Fine Art Auctioneers

at the Pulborough Salerooms

September 20th at 10.30 a.m. Oil Paintings. Water colsuit Piirir.

BojiIct and Le Blond Prints etc.

September 21 at at 10.30 a.m. G^o-gion and Victorian Furniture.

September 22nd at 10.30 a_m_ Antique S Modern Silver and Flale.

September 22nd al 2,30 p.m. Jovrellory. Bijouterie & Objets d An.

Viewing. Sat. 17. 9-1 and Mon. igrh. 10-5. 1 1 his. Cals. El (El .20
by post) from Kmg £ Chasemore. Pulborough. Sussex. Tel.
Pulborough 2081.

NOTICE
All advertisements an- auhic^l

to UiC conditions Of acceptance

of Time* Neiwspaaors Limited,

copies of which arc jiaiiablc

on rr«uo«-

Mortgages
r &
Finance

Sotheby’s
SOIHEBYPARKEBERNET&CO.,
34-35NEW BOND STREET.
LONDON W1A 2AA. TEL: (01) 493 8080

Wednesday 14th September at 11 am and 2.30pm !

EIGHTEENTH. NINETEENTHANDTWENTIETH ‘

CENTURY BRITISH ANDEUROPEAN
PAINTINGS including the property ofthe Rt. Hon.
Lord Sinclair Cat. (7 pluses)SOp

Thursday 15th September at 1 1 am
JAPANESE NETSUKE, INROANDWORKS OF
ART Cat. 25p

Thursday I5tii September at 2.30pm
EIGHTEENTH. NINETEENTH ANDTWENTIETH
CENTURY ENGLISH DRAWINGS AND
WATERCOLOURS Cor. (6 plates)S0p
Fridav 1 6tfa September at 1 1 am
CONTINENTAL FURNITURE, WORKSOFART
ANDRUGS ANDCARPETS including the property or '

Sir Charles Hardfc Cat. (JS illastrations)£l

Thursday 15th September at 1 1 am and 230 pm
SILVER.PLATEDWARESAND OBJECTSOF
VERTU FROM 1837 Cat. (57iUsamuiow) SSp

nmnl

Tuesday 20lb September at 11
VICTORIAN PAINTINGS

am
Cat. (96 Mastrotrow) 50p

: :Vl.r :<•<

ATTHELONDONEXHIBITIONOFEARLY
MUSICALINSTRUMENTS.THENEW
HORTICULTURALHALL,VINCENTSQUARE,
LONDONSWJ.
Saturday 17th September at 1 1 am
GOODMUSICALINSTRUMENTS
Car. (27 illustrations) SSp

SOTHEBYBEARNE, 3WARRENROAD,
TORQUAYTQ25TG-TEL: (080?) 2S8S2

Wednesday 14th September at 230pm and 8pm
atThe Bishop's Palace. Wells. Somerset
SALE INAIDOFTHEWELLSCATHEDRAL
PRESERVATIONTRUST Cat. (20 plates)£1

Scotland : John Robertson. 19 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3AFL Telephone: (031) 226 5438)

Midlands and theNorth: in association with Henry Spencer ft Sons, 20The Square, Retford, Notts. DN22 6DJ. Telephone: (0777)2531

Today. Tuoa.. 13 Sept.—11 a.m.
Good English and Continental

Furniture, Carpets, Works of Art
Today. Tuck.. 13 Sojrt.—1.30 p.m.

Books, Manuscripts, Maps, Atlases,
Postcards

Todsy, Toes.. 13 SmL—2 p.m.Today. Toes.. 13 Sant—2 p.m.
III. Cat. SOp

Scientific instruments and Barometers
Wed.. i« Sopt-—ii a.m.

F.n giish and European Ceramics
and Glass

Wed.. 14 Sept.—.12 noon
Pot Lids, Goss Ware, Fairings &

Commemorative China
View Tun. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and morning

of satc-

Tfturs.. IS Sept.—11 a.m.
III. Cal. SOp

Musical Instruments
Frj.. 16 Sepl 11 a.m.

Antique, Foreign Silver and
Old Sheffield Plate

Mon., 19 Sept-—11 a.m.
Antique, Decorative Furniture,

Works of Art, Carpets

Mon.. 19 Sent 11 a.m.
Water Colours

Mon.. 19 Sept—2 p.m.
0Q Paintings

Tuns., 20 Sepl.—11 a.m.
Good English and Continental

Furniture, Carpets, Works of Art
Tee*.. 20 Sept. —2 p.m.

III. Cal. SOp
Clocks and Watchs

Phillips West 2
Thun.. 16 Scot—TO a.m.

View Wed. 9-7 •

Furniture and Objects

Phillips Marylebone
Frf.. 16 Sent.—10 e.m.

View Thun.
Furniture and Pictures
Tuos., 20 SepL—10 a.m.

Lead Soldiers, Toys, Models
Cat. SOp

Wed., 21 Sept.—11.30 a.m,
III. Cat. G5p

Sale on the premises at

East Barsham Manor, Norfolk
View Sal. and Mob. prior 10 a.m. to

4 p*m.

Phillips in Knowle
in ronluntiloa with Frank II. Folium

& bin
The Jeavons Collection of

Pottery and Porcelain
at 88 tlrglcy Road. Birmingham E16
on Thursday. 23 September al JJ a.m.
View three days prior lO a.m. lo 4

p.m. and morning of sale.

Catalogues £l.CO tty pOit tram the
lolni auctioneers. Enquiries 021-054

1261

Members ofSD.EAA.Cats. 35pbypostVkw2 days priorat7 Blenheim St,New Bend St,LondonWLTel 01-629-8602

BONHAM’S IN SCOTLAND

CARSETH HOUSE, KILLEARM
HR. GLASGOW
By order of the Executors of the lair Sir

John Wilson. Bt.. and other owners.

Tuesday, 13lh Saptemper, at 10 a.m.

PORCELAIN, WORKS OF ART.
SILVER ft PLATE, WEAPONS.
FISHING TACKLE, ETC. BOOKS
Wednesday. 14lh September at 10 a.m.

PICTURES. CARPETS & RUGS,
CLOCKS. FURNITURE.
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

Illustrated Catalogue £2.SO
Entrance to sale by catalogue only. A 10'«
buyer's premium will apply.

FOUNDED
Montpelier Street,Knigbtsbridge.

LondonSW7 IHH-Teh 01-584 9161

Telex:916477 Bonham G.

OLDCHELSEAG ILLEJQ£>'
RnadlAim 'JTa

Td(tboac«-lillUM.
Hjornmofnct

S 1ibJOt»armk1<lg4n>c|tjrMUWl
cy-raoma-

1 ror fdtTOixr3uO*-2.
MIDLANDSOfflCt

LacnihMSrVau.NatnLK-«U4ai4irlL
eUiolW*.

/—• ^*e5*ahr.iat*^etCsrcrail£i;

AT THE MONTPELIER GALLERIES
Tuesday evening «t<rw until 7 p.m. for
Thursday and Friday sales.
Catalogues 30p unless otherwise stated.
Thuraday. ISUr September, at 11 a.m.
ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL
FURNITURE
Thursday, ISIh September, at 11 a.m.
17TH, 18TH ft 19TH CENTURY
EUROPEAN PAINTINGS
Friday, 16th September, at 11 a.m.
PORCELAIN ft WORKS OF ART
Tuesday, 201h September, at 11 a.m.
SjCVBR A PLATE ind. a good collrcllon
oi gold ft stiver, coins, medals ft Masonic
lewcla: a pair of blah candlesticks r 1745:
a good Cro. tl straight sided coffee pot by
John Sanders: a Russian tankard. Moscow
1741. illustrated Cat. sop.

At th« Old Chelsea Galleries
Tuesday. 13th September, at 10.30 a.m.FURNITURE A MISCELLANEA
PICTURES Bt 1 .3D p.m.

THE BURLINGTON
MAGAZINE

September 1977
Special rLvje dwoU'.l l<>- -

PETER PAUL Rl/BEKS . , . .

" ‘

Ailh conirihb lionsJrom ... > £..•

Vl/OlAEL JaF-T’E. AN THONV BLtii\’T.OLfV£R MIJ.LaK >•
'

II AN'S VUF.-GME.MICM \EX VICKERS \

“
MARJON VWPKR Mtrri-N KWSGHPLLbR •

* ;

/
‘

. ORKGORVMARTIV' ..
• .

•

•

• ikci;i\V' '
<•> ,“>• •

COLLECTORS

eeeoQoeQoeeooeoaeeeo
8 IMMEDIATE %
8 CASHOFFER 8
2 FOR o
2 Antique 2
8 DIAMOND JEWELLERY 2
O Antique n
O GOLD SNUFF BOXES O
o Antiques. O
® WATCHES, etc. 22 Valuations made 2
X BENTUEY & CO. LTD. 22 65 New Bond Street QO London W1Y 9DF O
o 01-629 06S1 ©
oooooooooooocoooooo'o

Atkinson
are still paying highest

prices forda gaW,

silverand jewellery
c

ATKINSON
4o StoaneSUKnrghtsbrk^eSU'

OV2S3481 —

Two Period Cottages In

Tudor Style (adjoined)
Each with Uvm bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen, breakfast room,
lounge. Both with azposad beams and various out-bolMInga.
Suitable far eonvarsion Into one large cottage. Standing in

} acre. . One cottage la modernised, one cottage has a tenant.
Both era In good decorative order. Excellent potential for
development Into an exclusive residence. Both ccAtages
have garage space. The collages are In a secluded lane
with fantastic views across open fields.

offers around £35,000
on absolute bargain

ToL Aytaabtuy 631093 after S.30

A A AAAAAAAaAAA.A A A. A. A. A.

NOTTINGHAM
Superb “E” shaped chalet type bungalow, 4 bed-

:

rooms, 2 bathrooms, 40ft drawing room, dining room,
new ultra-modem kitchen, greenhouse, beautiful
landscaped garden occupying southerly aspect and
high ground. This \ acre site is in a newly designated •

conservation area only 2 miles from City centre and(
10 minutes from Ml. Completely redecorated this,'

year. 1

£55,000 FREEHOLD
NO AGENTS

For full details write to Box 1817 J, The Times.

Properties under

£25,000

Properties under

£25,000

. COtiINGHAM ROAD, 5

I S.WJ
2 bedroomed flat, large recep- _
tion roam, hilly fitted kitchen,
Hi led bathroom, separata
w.e. Gas-lired c.h.. c.h.w.
Residents parking. 124 year
tease.

£34,500

| TeL : 01-580 1885 day
5 01-373 8870 eves. .

ANTIQUE TABLE
SILVER

Highest Caafi Prices paid far
Georgian. Victorian and mod-
ern s|Ivor such as candlesticks,
ceasou. erram jugs, trays, flat-
ware. ale. All tnuiMciloas
treated with every connesy
and without delay. We ore at
wour service with our export
knowledge. Please lelapoane
or write to:
HOLMES LIMITED. S9 Old
Bond Strew. London. W.I.
Tel. : 01-493 1396 and 24 Bur-
tington Arcade. London, w 1-

MALTHOL’SE ARCADE
High St.. Hythe. Kent

i.vu M20i
A fascinating 17th centnry
building mnvaiwl Into an
Indoor market of 37 stalls.
Amloue-v collectors Items*
Jewellery. silver. fnrnliurc.
crocks, books, toys, laafherj
clothes, s lamps, clc.
Cafe. Open Fridays. Saturdays

and Bank Holidays.
Admission free

Parking near by. Stalls from £5.

corns AMD MEDALS urgently
rmiilred. Call in or send rrgts-
terod far top offers.—A.D.C.O..
7 Trying_Sl.. Leicester Sq.. L»m-

.
don. W.C.2. Tel. 01-839 4413.

COLLECTOR selling oart U.K.
military medal collection. Mainly
rampalcm. List available. Write
Boa 32-32 J. The Times.

ALBERT
BRIDGE

Light. well-decorated. 1st
Hoor flat. 2 bed*.. 1 reccpl..
V. ft b- Views over Park. 94

Low outgoings,

ROLAND QUICK & CO.
4 Shuoe Street, S.W.1

V1-23S 4545

fKenwood
LETTING HOUSE
BRAND NEW

Conversion with 5 bedsits and
4 Flatlets. Ideal position In
Elgin Ave., W.9. Ready to lei

now.

FREEHOLD £32,000

IffeK : 01-402 31411

WEATHERBY GARDENS,
S.W.5

Super new 2 bed tlat In
C.P.K.'s reaiorallon or tine old
Victorian Mansion. \ ery largo
terrace ovonooks peaeelu) pri-
vate gardens to which access la
also available. Cruniurlabl*.
well equipped k. ft b.. gas
C.H„ ample kioras 1-'. 232. imu
lor 73-yoar lease.

01-584 8517

C.P.K.

CANON STREET .

WINCHESTER
Tiny two-bed. terrace house
Jusi modcrrtlaed. Cupboards,
spaoous lofL easy kitchen with
Tricky cooker and rridan and
Moffat gas. hob. CJf. Secluded
garden. Walking distance or
College. Cathedral, shops and
station, caa.ooo.

TO VIEW RING
WINCHESTER 67BB4

I
FULHAM, SW6 3

Y Partially modernised house, j
4- Just off New

.
Kings Road.

Could • prevfdo 3 bedrooms. .<

V talhroam. sqi. w.c., double
-5- rccept.. dining room, kitchen . ^
-> Carden. Ga» C.H. Installed. J

5 CHELSEA j

I

Chanring ground door flat, J
trith (tedroom. recap., kitchen,

•'

bathroom, store room, large -

peito/gardan. parUng; fully 'j

carpeted and In good decora- v
tivs order, many useful fit- -*

tings; C.H. and C.H.W. Low
outgoings. EO-year lease. *i

£22.DM V
Day 01-379 6711, eat. 51. /

ElRA. 01*352 6143, >

SCOTLAND
Scotland, 0.63 aero whb plan-
plng permission 1 cotta ec.
Sectoded hamlet. accessible
SlorUng. Perth. Edinburgh.
Glasgow. Water, electricity,
telephone and plans.

HOME 841 774 1224

EDUCATIONAL

?. FREEHOLD £24,750 X

S
ANDREW MILTON ft CO. *S

01-767 OOTS
J*

wm
IN YOUR STRIDE

Study exact fy wfnf you need to
pass with a planned and looted
Rapid Reauhs College home
study course. We believe exams
are made to be passed and
we've taught thousands the
best way to aucoess-
Ltam more about our methods
and our students' successes
by writing lor our free 40-page
book VYour GCE '.

Also available, complete
inexpensive courses in

Accountancy, Banking. Chat
Service and Local Government,
Computer Programming Lear,
Marketing and Selling.
Secretaryship, Transport and
Works Management, which have
scored over 300.000 exam,
passes.

E
The Rapid
Results College,

Tukfon House,
Dept. HEX,

London SWIfl adft

Tel. 01-6*7 7272.

Or ring 01-946 1102 (24-hr.
recording service for
Prospectus requests).
CACC accredited.

Downe House School

The Board of Governors wish
lo appoint from 1 Sept- L57H a

,

HEAD
The School IS ap Independent
Boarding School far 27u girls.

.

aged 11 + lo 18.

Burnham Scale Group b. with
1

aPFropriais free House.

Applicant*, who ' Should be '

graduates of a British Uniwr- :

ally, should write for particu-
lars to Clerk to tha Governors.
Downe House. Cold Ash, Now-
btxry. Berkshire.

SOUTH KENSINGTON
S.w.7. Well modernised and
drrurulcd second rloor flat,
dining room and sitting room.
2 bedrooms. rilled ktehen
»ith breaklasi bar. fully fitted
behroom, gas c.h.. V5 year
lease.

£-32.500 lo Include carpets and
curtains

EVENINGS
Tel. : 02-370 5050

Properties under

£25,000

v Exciting Split Level Rat ^
£ S.W.7. -i.

V 3 Splll-leert -rooms. Both-
,i room, nurd kitchen. Gas -S

<- central beating. .

v Building has own taunderotte.
... Quid surrannatna*. ’ Very A
J. close bus 'tube, shops. J.
/ VACANT POSSESSION. . X

_ £1 7.500.
‘

JL Talapheaa: 4M-S37 3520 A.
y, (sow i»- S

BIGGER « BETTER Msrlnw. fte-

|

Monqanes. Gjrflcld Hillman ft

i Co. Ltd.. 178 Temple Chambers,
T'impio Ave., EC4. 01-333 2437.

PERIOD PROPERTY
ideol Investmeot

Price includes original timbers
and Kent Peg tiles for m:oru-
tlan work.

Ring Homo say 1032 731 02S3
any time today.

carp?is when lined, electric
cooker and Mdse. Lease 86
year*.

£18.000
Ring 01-836 .2050

during afftco hoars today.

TOM COTTAGE
Needs renovation .

i bedroom, living room, small
fciichcn. Plenty of room +
around available for improve-
ment.

OFFERS OVCTt £5.000
Phone Kendall 21170 any time.

PWTSHWTB FUT FOB FREE I

.

with ipnrvaBuus views
thrown mi

Sentl-doudxed. 3. purpose-
tHjUt s.c. Ptala. Vacant,
possession 1st lioor. Inccuao '

- Dan -ground floor tenant
covers rates. z troda. it
with -, double bull butfi,
istocSous inunao. -k_ if o

.

‘Inc. . show**':- c.n.
Sms use of small garden.
Garage. £16.000 O.n.O.
Tel. (07051 65790 (9-121.

G.C.E. “O” LEVELS i:

Part-time or full-Uma coach-
ing. export tuition In small
uroupa and realm (or boys age^L.

STAR COLLEGE (2

‘A-J 1 .1lf.'i,->. ' r (.lf l1M l ..l..|. i!

direction/ prouucuan
rt-ttnif . Television i J

jj»~i
t iff
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SteppingStoaes—Non-Smefanal—Secretarial—Temporan- & Part Time Vacancies—

STEPPING STONES

IN THE HEARTOF M/JYRUR
NEXTTO CLARJDGES HOTEL

dOfie !

”

'Executive

WWBMU -

TopJobs for
^

TopPeople

Sec./Assistant S.W.1

,
*1 Wnh ; tfoe; slow pace *f ju?w

IQ
I
wowes. foare tqt been ptentiful : JUT

it
».Teccm jwrnths, -iTewever,-

^

w*ned f.-sereraJ . have : takeq place re-

hen • ijttPqryMcb are ef interest, m
rtian* der^op»eat r -W that

^
' Euuon . Square - , - ... ... . ,, . ,

J*
Jtevclopeti .by ,T*>- -••••

- - •X'T'fd.- ;l "v -

in' a ^Sl.SSrajivCpiwracted'* Cooper House, Manchester i let to Rank Xerox (UK)
Alpine.and Sons arid - •

^ i^i^rafairaidl' r31?^ 011 tbe new £4ca ' Bed- National Finance Corporation,

_ sawFund 'Security Lrd. which Cemre scheme, which is who have taken two floors;
S.aa

! <ria -add.-, about 3QfrD00 «r . ft fe,t)R
.
carncd ouc b>‘ Ceatre Sbearson Hayden Stone, the

toMyondbn’s stock c£ offices Pew,0P“e?B (North Sftieldst stockbrokers; The Institute o(wBli*

_

f33ar’AccommiodaWwi* u m association with the local Chartered Accountants, why
.^t*5 of- yatying heiehts. wiS “aJoriW. »P«or Uw town’s were represented toy Richard

”k^^sijarietyTrt flw areas
cebtr

J
J area development. EJhs; and Toshoku Ltd, a

A \ , The scheme 'is designed by Set- .«
‘ eatDres two niain stores. Japanese trading and shippingAM fcrtlaad. Partners and is due

4r,imaU shops, a covered, mall firm, represented by Halier
* for ^completion ini -stages be. SH™ SQoarc, plus a public Parker May and Rowdcn. One

i hnnr. , oreenr- March/ and Tone next “^1^' a™? a Park for 500 cars, floor of the same size remains
«

wn8alota , year.- Rents are expected to be The- design by John Brunton available.
' dini n» «of die- oeder of- £34 a so ft

aod Partners is intended to Jn an investment purchase,!
British Rail '.will be.mkinz some ^ofSe with the surraondins Grand Metropolitan Pension,

rhuri. ft. Letting Is through 19,11 cealur5' boridinjs To thii Trust bos bought the 26,000 mjlcriv Jr.!' fWi UHKih oJ/ ertd. rrarfltl/'-rAnl t»ui1riinr> O nFfira hinrl- Jn rhAcfiM. D<nrf

If research into vital current affairs anti Lheir
effect on your daily life interest you, if you like

to organize, arrange conferences and liaise with
a wide variety of organizations, this is a unique
opportunity. A good education and secretarial

skills will be required. Any age from 20 upwards.
4 weeks’ holiday, non-contributory pension.
Salary on a rising scale commencing at £3,250
with regular increments.

STEPPING STONES

nicr Set PA moshorthand
i lob Working fur

dlroilors and a run
of sauna graphic--.

p«jpIo in their now oifac*.
Plenty or organising

viol. Interna) jdjnLq, orang-
{hB lunches and holding
creative hands. 20 - .

”

weeks nil*.
Ploa&c phono

Madeline Harvey

,
New Bond Street

,
London W.l

01-4936456

Contact Angela Moriarty 01-235 9984

AM

m Citv Aoothcr was of West Oae. .
y ' "•-wo storeys with which is let to Hila', the hirer-

. _0
c
etltT} a.

7 £3m mixed scheme belne Patched roofs and brickwork. national gronp specializing In
- cuecoratgj 'carried but bV London Eleo The centre is expected to be industrial fastenings and tlril-

tricity Board 'arid Electricity t
eady

,
1
Sf Tad ' Dg by -Nov - Tn

.;
lms materials.

)LD Supply Nominees in Carnaby fen J,
9
?
8
/ HL

9ns ^
ls xiva

}
1^1 The rent paid by Hilti is^

Street, London.
^ tliU Welsh, of Londun, -tad £40,000 a vear and the purchase

The development --is on a WjUcer ^ Sun« of price was in the res/on of

T site bordered by Carnaby ,
£403,000, showing a yield in

Time. Street, Marshall 'Street and 15 due tu begin in excess of 9 per cent to the— Canton Street, and Is due for °S
W trust.

nZ — ccsnpletion next' May. Designed 2?
d SHOPPES <ievelopment at The vendors, a public prop-

.Donglas Marriott, • -Worbv- 5*®*Aergate, vviut&y, to be car- erty company, were rcrcsented
/^^^amI.-7Ro£tosoaur-ao>d-. Stanley P*1 ,by_Connty Properties by Wrather and Co of Man-

peroes nuLPracb and Pmroers. It wm have . Chester, and the property was-
*®fi!leight;.'Slio!» on ground floor

“ J>eslgued by Trevor Wilkin- introduced to Grand Metropoli-

(inn and ' basement, 'an ' of which ^
ork- tan by Barnett Baker and Co,

have been -aD pcated at' rents
scb?ne "45. C3aiisr of 3 S1

i
p<^ wbo acted as retained advisers

of up to £20 a sq rt. These are
raaricetwnb an area of 14,000 thxoughoat the transaction,

expected to be trading by *1? *5® three shops, together - in what is chimed to be the—- -*nhrtorirKrr
.

wrth the renovation or seven biggest office letting in Leeds

A - _ " On 'four upper floors there
ex

i5L?
ng ... hi the past two yearn. Raglan

HORWfVwWiir be. two air conditiooed e Mpennarker is being Property Trust and Guardian

3NGHAlltctn?&,Ticc Whites, one 'of 43.561 ^
CT Amos Hinton and Royal Exchange have concluded

-ft 'and* the other of 7.804 sq 5-
on^j?e r®.taUer? based on negotiations for leitlng the

HE «*
C07T4CJ jpt,- Above the offices- will be 10 J,

ee*s*£e ' a®d °?ly rbr
?,
e
.,
of three top fkwrs, or about

'Latting agents for the S? siops .

r«^=, available. 42,sno so ft, in 11 Albion Street

•pi'^^MceL ^S^si^p units art *£**!]* H '* understood

Preliminary
Announcement
A prime investment

comprising shops, offices and

residential suites with

reversionary potential and va

possession of two adjoining

suites if required.

A125 year lease is olfered for

sale bytender October 7lh 1971

unless sold privately.

Personal Assistant W.C.2 £3,800

Tbe Assistant General Manager of a Charitable
Trust, well known in the medical world, needs a
secretary who can also be an assistant. In
addition to the normal shorthand/typing and
occasional audio work this post genuinely offers
more scope than usual secretarial duties allow.

4 weeks’ holiday.

Contact Miss J. Barnsley 01-235 9984

Personal Secretary E.C.l £3,000

The Export Director of wine and spirit company
requires a capable young Secretary- There is Job
involvement and an opportunity to take courses

in the wine trade. An exceptionally happy atmo-
sphere exists. Mini-bus collects from Cannon
Street and Bank. Trade discount and L-Vs.

Contact Jo Armit 01-235 99S4

&£earersMUMmWAWW Telephone 01-429 4261 : 01-*93 2012
7 1 South Aiuiley Sired London W1Y6HO
Telephone D1-4K0141

- Is alrt araHaWe Sflnm' 01 The building Is part of the
:^nic.id la nuTT-lK? Iast hrommtout was fif

w
r
ltDy

' ._. ' - devdopers’ large scheme in tbe
« hie new -.** ManchteW,

c
Cooper city vffich includes the Bond

®22«- ia s
/?eeti 1

a Street shopping centre. The
e u\r ^ fte Guardkm letting wSrtrough Healey and
lx* SwihSS-^S: ^ been let Bate? and V Smrfey Wklker,

90 RaQk Aerox (UK) as tfior and Ralph and James of Bir-
new , northern regional head- aoS frt IBM.
Quarters.

„’ comptetton ifi -tlie rent Cor the first term of meat comt>nnv who are nav-

* fissHc • “* fir

r'^SSseS^sSf-S3SSsastw
‘ ssr'truMriu
k 01-Mzm wnjtn anvwen «ani£ xerow. total of some 160.000 sq ft of

Debenham Tom and Cbm- ranging from 8.500 sq ft to
- -^tat-yet been- gsed. ...... nocks bove also let five floors, 45000 so ft Construct is^Thc.^»agt

:
.glarion ;at.-.Cam^ - eacb of 6,050 -sq ft, in StK star:

eriey -was opened a/year ago Alphaee House, London Wail, Lambert Smith andRartners
SCOTLAND £ ®L^Wr Andersen acjrff "theTjpS andhSI

**£* “g“^ “J.
Co, chartered acconnamK. been retained foe the funding

.. e v.- tze we t.
>vse> MilL complete, tbe The acczmrmodatioo has been and

6
rr-r,; w recall development -of the let to four organizations, each

icv£te*\ "I- paying C45.000 a year a floor. I?lv
V, :itr dear!I? •

. North SMefds work has The new ’ tenants ore First
' OCraitl Liy

is nan*. 1 , 1 .
j:-.* . .14 ... t-r.- •

m s« m\m

M00RGATE
OFFICES

(ROPEMAKER ST.)

1,850 sq ft approx

MODERN BUILDING

NEWLY DECORATED
LIFTS - CENTRAL HEATING

PARTITIONED

IDEAL FOR SOLICITORS

ACCOUNTANTS.
STOCKBROKERS. ETC.

All enquiries:

liVfla
20 Rtx~w*» XtnM< - Lmkm EC2Y *Aj

owreniswcws ci-n« zrrxCMWlB*»anv£WF5

Required for

Clients

35.000 SQ. FT. OFFICES

25.000 SQ. FT. LIGHT

INDUSTRY TRAINING CENTRE

FREEHOLD OR LONG LEASE

Early occupation In areas:

Watford— Welwyn Garden City— Letchworth —
Luton— Dunstable— Hemet Hempstead.

Bet. ALS

Late night opening 6.45 pm every Thursday.
Telephone Mrs Dorothy Allison (Manager) on

01-235 9984 for an appointment at

4-5 Grosvenor Place, Hyde Park Corner, SW1

Tempting Times

EARN FROM £60

UP TO £100 PER WEEK
Our lor secretaries (100/50 min.) can earn really loo rales wilti

some or the best known companies in lhe West End. We have
an excellent reptrlailor lev being able lo provide lhe right

temporary secretarial assignments to suit your needs. Call Stada
and hear about today's opportuniiies 10 si art earning.

randstad
Stdi C2nsultar£>

NEVER A DULL MOMENT
PUBLIC RELATIONS
We ar* 2 Director*; or a bnuil

busy p.r. consultancy in tiio

We. I End anil need a hriorn.
carJbti- ryul.t shorthand n««
lull. 10 help onjamso ute
nlfiCc. deal wlLh clients both oil
the nhone and In the oilier-

•

lyfiLn? and varied work all con*
unctM with our |Btcre*unn
clients. Vau must be cJ ruble nf
w online on own \iuuatlve. v;«
oflr-r. L.v.’s.. 3 wrkt holi-
days tn the 1 st jrar, and a
sUrUng salars 1

of E2..-00.

Cali: 620 ol-54.

Tempting Times

A WEALTH OF SUPER

JOBS AND HIGH RATES
Owr floibl? mte si-lcni

rnsurcs our lempcran- socre.
writs arc pjid according m
ability. Join c-ur team: we shall
take c.'j-o ol you by chcm-lne
assignments vau will cnim
with one o( our many presune

Miss Co»i-
u1-222 ijOoJ

NORMA SKEMP
PERSONNEL SERVICES

LTD..
14 Broadway. London . S W.I

10pp. St. James's Park
L'ntlergrDuna

SUMMER SPENDING
means Sopiombor sating.

Are you short of funds alter
the summer holidays 7 Then
loin onr ream of lop tempor-
aries this Autumn and the
money wit! soon be lilting your
nod ew again. We hose mjnv
Interrsllng lobs walling to he
fitted so If you have good
bc-croiari.tl eMprrlcnce ami
shorthand tvplrig speeds of
I'.Ki SO. telephone us Immed-
iately.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
'Recniltmenr Consultants >

173 New Bond 9f.. W.I.
01-4W* OUfrj.

IMMEDIATE WORK at C2.2U p.h.
A vartclv of top lobs. Clly li'rsl
End. Speeds 100, uO. Career
Plan i Consultant* t . 734 a-jsa.

i

DL'CATIOXiL

i€
YOUR STHBE

;

SmileyHouse
WoodGreen N22
New air conditioned
office building to let

PEPPER ANGLISS & YARW00D

Henry Davis & Co.

Full detaila from sole agents

King & Co
Chartered Surveyors

1 Snow Hill. London EC1A2DL
Tel 01-23B 3000 Telex 885465
Manchester - Leeds - Brussels

! 11 JOHN D.WOOD ]

XENT-Nr. ROYAL TUNBRIDGE WtUS^ r LANGTON GREEN
"V; rujntion, shout 36 miles

' PRIME BUILDING LAND
--jn

; popular village
:

'

ABOUT 14J ACRES .

:vynii 'perAitEb.. planning permission for
' ^ST’DETAGHED houses AND garages

^^fflBEHOLD FOR. SALE
zfilLi7 (Ref 1AB5106)

W1X 80L.

The Black Horse Hotel containing Lounge Bar. Dining Rooms to

seat 120. Banqueting Hall, Bedroom units, -Manager's flat and
£taff quarters, etc.
Large ,nve8bn9nt Income from two lock-up shops and stall holders
producing £20,000 por annum.
The hotel has been renovated end modernised In 197S. and
represents a unique opportunity to acquire a thriving and very

prosperous business, with a turnover In excess of £200,000 par
.

annum.
, .

To be sold by auction [subject fo conditions end unless sold

previously) upon the premises at 3.0 p'.m. on Monday, 3rd Octo-'
ter. 1077.

Full particulars from the Auctioneers :

T. H. Taylor & Son
incorporating

.
Richard Turner & Sons
The Estate Offices

Newmarket Street, Sklpton' -

Tel: Sklpton 2226 or 3413

, -. SollciiorP

Messrs. Steele & Son
13 Newmarket Street, Sklpton

Tel: Sklpton 4611-

MILL INN HOTEL
MARYCULTER,

KINCARDINESHIRE
S This old estop] Ished seven day licensed hotel sfmated on •
5 Royal Deeside is offered for sale privately-. The: aurora- •
• modation consists of entrance hall. Public Bar, Lounge ®
• Par, Function suite with two bars able to accommodate
• 450 persons, dining room, seven letting bedrooms, mod-
2 era kitchens and extensive outhouses.

5 Rateable Value £1,851
'

a Early Entry
9 Audited Figures available

S - Viewing Telephone Aberdeen 733S60

m Farther particulars Cram
• MESSRS. FINNEAR & FALCONER, .

© SOLICITORS,
'

• STONEHAVEN
jg Td- : Stonehaven 63555/6

Shmwhhihwhhwhw—

M

tmtmH

A unique and
exclusive business

service
is now available to solve ihsae

“ trickier ” pfoblems, Including

a U.K. and wwidwlds .cowlef

service. The lesteot aveiisde.

,
Box 2516 J, The Tlflies-

SUPERB OFFICES TO LET
OR LEASE FOR SALE

ASHTEAD. 50HB£V
SuDcrb Suite of modern f

l«t-

pgar oincei 10 tat: attortiajltwiy

" aVaSaWe for occuparion. For
parilctiLrs contact

. ,

FRJEhfDSHtP TOURS XTD.
73. Tha Street

AstitMU. Surrey-
Tct. ; Ashteed 76-571

llOl. mft- ZOO

London

& Suburban

property

BEAUTY AT A

REASONABLE PRICE

This superb house oJfore 0

.

beds.. 3 - double, bathroom,
large luxury ktichen. marbir
entrance. dining mom. o
romp I.-, toungr xunmng - nut

.

lonnlh ' of haute with - doors
leading to . '?+ acre MautHuI
secluded landscaped - nortjun.
ciflourcd paito, ouibuUdtng*.
grewthouw. vuicf alt cwp<-is
anti - curtains Included; - con-
venient to Heathrow and M4: a
fatvaaUc bargain for quick sale,
to V. 300. pile no | Mu4 1 2079.

S.w.e. Off Parson's Gt-«n Lane.
Bright welt maintainra terrace
house. 3 beds..

.
2. hath room*.« many jitmcU&B$; C33.CXJ0

(dtng extras. .
Freehold wim

low outgoings. Phone 736 3442
alter o-at» p.tn.

'

RESIDENTIAL INVESTMENTS
118 Houses (2 vacant)

To be sold as one lor to close an Estate situated

in London, South West and Wales.

Eagle House, Fort Talbot, S. Wales 06-396 2087

1/3 Portland St. Southampton 0703 25363

S. & W. SERVICES
WORLDWIDE
RECRUITMENT
NEGOTIATOR

i’ \!L;
Serrltea are one

ctf me Ptpco group or Cotu-
panlM ayrclaL&lpg in ovor-
»eas recruliment lor die
Construction and AiUed
Industrie a.

Wo are xlniated 2 mimrtus
from Houn»low fast ntbe
Matlon In modem purpose
built offices.

A pomlUon haj arisen for
an additional ttcgoUator to
Join a .small -well ostabtlshed
team dnatlna with an levefa
Of Personnel. The success-
ful appUcani will have
experience nrtlhln Ute
recruitment 'sales fields with
a design bias. Ttits Is a
career pasmon with a good
salary and a realistic com-
mission Mmctnre. Driving
licence an advantage. This
position is open to both
remain and mala applicants.

.
For further lnfottnaiion

please wrlto or telephone:
Mr. R. K. McKenna
3. & W. Services
2Sa High Sfront

Hounslow. Middlesex
01-572 73S3

Recruitment Co.

PUBLISHING
Editorial Assistant required

w sub edit gclentmc and
engineering books. Physical

science or engineering back-
ground essential.

- FJum apply In writing to:

Dr. i. P. Roberts,

l- Edward Arnold
1

{ Publisher*) Ud.,..

V H 7 25 M,H S(rae1,

London W1X 3LL

TEMPS DON’T BE

LEFT OUT
nd register with us
i minting Is easier

with us to help you.

Victoria at St. James’s,
Recruitment Consultants

1 Strut l on Ground. S.W.l
01-79y 416i

lraln. Si. James's Park Tube.

IMMEDIATE WORK for Temporary
Secretaries mlth and without
shorthand, graduates preferred >

bt universities, hospitals, media,
ole. inns and short hootlnqi.
Prospect Temps. Ltd.. 639 1331.
2200 .

GOOD FOOD GUIDE.——Temporary
Typsi for 3 1

j months approN.
Type CODY, check proofs, lihone
resiauranu. etc. 61 .n5 prr hour.
Please call Ann Mulloy on 01-
83'.* 1222.

Phone 734 0911

Phone 734 0911

taratae
225 Regerrt st f

t

• MnM, n lUitnXMgi uMln (A^^Cy)

LONG TERM TEMPS., Sept. lo
Dec., urgently required. Musi
have c.vcellont & T.—Begracla
Bureau. Ol-SBd 8440.

MEDICAL AUDIO SEC.. beeln
Thursday for 3 weeks. Cantemej
Temps at Stella Ftshor Bureau.
110 Strand. IV.C.2. 836 664J.

S/H TYPIST. 2 days per wrrtr. neg.
ill.uO p.h. Fast. accurate
person—olec trie machine .—Tot

.

01-734 0125.

More Secretarial

Appointments on page 26

Appointments Vacant

Royal Commission bn Historical

Monuments, England

Investigator
. . . lo record buildings, ol architectural or historic

interest and of all periods, for which demolition is

proposed. This will Include historical and structural

analysis, preparing measured plans and sections, and
some photography. The successful candidate will be
based initially in London. Frequent travelling is

involved and the ability to drive a car is essential.

Candidates should normally have a degree with 1st

or 2nd class honours, or a diploma, in architecture,

history, fine art. or history of art or have passed (or

obtained exemption from) the Intermediate examination
- of the RIBA. Ability to date buildings of all periods

and a good knowledge of the history of English archi-

tecture desirable.

Starting salary within the range C3.330-SM.885. Pro-

motion prospects- Non-contributory pension scheme.

For further details and an application form (to be
returned by 28 September, 1977) write to Civil Service

Commission, Alencort Link, Basingstoke. Hants. RG21
1 JB. or telephone Basingstoke (0256 )

6855 1 (answer-
ing service operates outside office hours). Please

quote Ref. G/9568.

Farming Land for Sale

PARAGUAY SOUTH AMERICA

Three properties, one dCiO

hectares, one of 88 hectares
ami tlio outer A hectares:
£95.000. £123,000-. £23.000
respectively i approx, t.

Contact. Victor Trance
.3' Sinclair Gdns.,
London. W.I

4

or phono 60S 2473 (fUi 3«-

GENEB^AL VACANCIES

HAVE YOU ever coiutidcrcd word-
ing for a rund-reiiinp charity .’

• We tan otfer.lnieiestVng nacanctw
in ail nans of the country ror
lively -people Who wlU organise
apomiarod - events.- IvorLlnti
through schools. You must
be an able communicator.

' hold a driving -ilcnncc and
be a cemnetMii adrotalvtrttor.
You will .have your own area, a
car proudmt for car allowance
In Uoui .and the lob is home
based —- Jum Ute thing for Lhe
lndeocndehc minded who Jute the
prospect of being tied to an
otilcc. Please wnic and tell ua
about yourself

1—sorry but we can
only consider aDpltcallona from
those giving full dMails of career,
saiorv. aqe and confirmation of
current driving licence.—

A

doIv io
Frank .Baker. Help the Aged, 13-j

• Oxford Stiw. London. W.I.
quoting ror. J3/6.

CYJ*. DESIGN LTD.

(Leading Interior Decorators)
requires a

MANAGER/

MANAGERESS
With ratal l experience fix theii

exclusive showrooms In May- •

fair. Hours 8.30 to 5.30.
Mon. lo Friday. 8 wmLs' paid
holiday: Salary negotiable,
please contact Miss C. S.

Hwang on 01-829 2422/2421

SALES/MARKETING MANAGER
tn. or f. 1 or similar 25-30 >

urfth unbroken record of success
to train for the povltton at Gen-
eral mmwbct in. larso Marie lr
Eiuoruinmeni Resianrant com-
ot*x. U.'S need * A 1

levels ifl
erodes ?i. No previous ratertoB
t-tperlence. 5 eves, p.w. Ture.<
Wed. rnt. Salary high, substantial
fradltloiuU perts. nat available,
til -491 3096 i noon-5 p.m.t.

GENERAL VACANCIES

ANTIQUES
ADMINISTRATOR

London's Leadtnn Antique
MnrJ.vi Is lontlnn for an <*v-

pcrlencnd administrator to ce-
onttnate Ms lettings. P R. and
management.

£-4,000-£,5000 p.a.

Mrs. Theilade

Tel. : 01-3S1 1145

BETWEEN CAREERS OR
WAITING TO GG

TO UNIVERSITY ?

We need reliable people to
work as packers, porters,
messengers and Clerks In the
central London urea. 1* you
arc between ia and 35 and
available for 4 months + .

Ring Manpower on
050 004-r

or «K5 0071
for an interview appointment

GENERAL VACANCIES

COOKERY EDITOR
Octopus Docile, reoulrf an rs-
pi-rfenced COOKERY EDITOR
'a contra: a nroBrar.inte nf
lUusiraicd eouken hooks
Applicants should have ,<l InnI
2 to s yo.irv rnipvam i-* ocr-
cnee on lltustratiil books or
maoaalnos and must oe fuiiv
ennveream wiih meuicaiian.
The right per,an will be
re^ponflble for developing an
rs-paniltnq list or cookery
th'Oks.
AUraciKe salary, hencfiis

and working conditions
.
Apply in writing to Mrs-

Jane O'Snna.

OCTOPUS BOOKS LTD.,
Ob Growmor Siren. Urnaan

WJX 9D.\.

. Required lor Intcrestinn posi
In busy West End organisation,

to I d in -5 d,ty.« a week.
Salary jerord-
ing to -Npcrlence. Mtcaw
supply foil curriculum vitae
to:—

F.. DJtllniore.

c. c M.S.J Recruitment
3-16 Coodgc St-, win 1SS.

GENERAL VACANCIES

g PUBLISHING g

I
PUBLICITY

|
CONTROLLER

I A challenging opportunity H
cxLsiv. prvfurabiy for an

R experienced person, to be
ra rn>pun,lblc for publishing H“ the whole range of our ™

8
educational boots oversea*. _
The iob will demand Q
Inlii.itlve. the ability lu
write- good copy and a Hair

I
lor organising a wide range m
of acittltie* and il.tl'.ing with CJ
great varlciy or people.' *•

I
Salary according ia houiv _
N.U.J. scale. H
Please wrlie or ring with "

_ full details to Kevin _
5

O’Connor
|

!

EVANS BROS. LTD.
Montague House, D
Hussoll Snuiro. “

8
London WC1B 5SX mm

Telcphono 01-G36 8531 Q

Middle East

Economic Digest
M£LD n-eds a Mail
writer This faif-rKranding
weekly lournat. Hie leader in
tis Held, ici-ii a writer lo
loin Hu- staff in November.
Minimum qualifl>:attua. -
years' expenonee In Journal-
ism. gooJ trench, proven
inicrcsj bad.nrounit in inter-
national aruirs and rcunu-
ntrtx. knowledge ol Jlie

Middle Last a decided .id-
vantage but not e^Si-niial.
Write, with c.v.. to :

The Editor.
MEED

84-86 Chancery Lane. W.C.2

PICTURE SPEC LA LIST
required by a trading provin-
cial Imi- art saleroom. Duller,
will Include tin; iireii-nilton anil
caia.oqu.n-i i.f regular sales of
ulf Miid.ngs. waii-rtolour* aed
t-iinu os well as valuations fur
Insurance an«( probate. On'*-
aopltcania with -.nine van-
I'tipeHento ,n IhK Held will be
eonslrtcrert. Salarv nogniuib'i-
All appllu'ilons will he treated
in c.netcst coniidc-hce.

APPLY SALLY HIBSON
KIN‘» AND CHASCMORB
PULBOPOUGH. SnSStX
PULGOtlOv'UH 2JB1

OUR PROMOTION TEAM needs
new faces, ir you are i*> to L-i
yrors old. free lo iravel csion-
siv-.'y and mlL-n-alcd In a new
sales Carocr. 0i"n Jn.n Gnat
Briialn'p toic-.i growing team.
We will give you lull training on
salary and cammlsxlon. —»TcIp»
Bhonc l»J -43V tiW4 lur lntvrvlL-w.

require rcsoonsibte
Scg Part-Unto Vacs.



I

Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary &P art Time Vacancies-

SALARY ADMINISTRATOR
To work in die Personnel Department of a Large Professional Firm

LONDON. C.C.4

\i‘p atc looktna for somrone 10 work on the Administration or our

Company's Salary Reviews and to to responsible for updating per-

sonnel and computer roc or is in connection with this.

Applicants should have a sound organising ability and be prepared

Bo cam- am all the routine aspects of Ihe loti themselves. Ii vs

Eierefore essential ih.-ti they should be basically numeral* and able

to type accurate!!.

Discretion and tael are important quallmes. because or the canD-

desvL.il nature or the work, and the 'deal candidate will possess

ntature coni idem manner as they will be e\pecied lo conuuuni-

cale with stair ju all levels throughout the firm. Salary CJ.Sjfl

neg.

Cali Mr Trttvgham on U1-24& Vila exl 262.

£4,200 p.a.
Two lemalg Stall Nurses re-

quired lor prestige private
hospital in Iran Would suit

Mends. 6 monlhs renewable
contract. Free villa and re-
turn air fare, generous holi-

days

Telephone far immediate
appointment.

RELIANCE NURSING
SERVICE

01-405 30sa

CLIENT LIAISON

International compjni require
hr i gut, conlldcni. entnuaiasilr

young person with an nvcellent

telephone manner. Ability ro

handle all levels of people
and cope under pressure.

£3.000 neg phon» Vanessa.
0I-7.T4 01 Staff PUee-
menLs

SKI SUPERTRAVEL
•re loot.ing for siaif lo run
their Chalets In Ski reborhi this
winter. Applicants should be
22-o'J w-lm a Cordon Bli-u or
similar diploma and or practi-
cal experience of catering lor 8
or more parsons.

Kina or write lor an application
lomi to:

SUPERTRAVEL LTD.
32 Kans Place. London. S\v1

Tel. 01-589 5161

PUBLISHING—£3,500 and 2 weeks'
hols.—Information division
requires Administrative Assistant
with good English, at least -A'
level standard, -to w.p.m. typing,
for a varied, complex and lasi-
tnoving post with scope for per-
sona r responsibility and Initiative.

Peter Hotwill. 081 1254. U'etton
Staff Consuiunts Ltd.

TRAVEL TRAINEE.—Flshley Sebtov
Associates iTravel i Ltd. seek a
\ a ung Trainee for their pieaajnt
S.W.i office. Enthusiasm and
wish lo learn the navel business
will lead to a really rewarding
career. Please ring Mrs Tudor.
01-624 4425 between 11 a.m.
and 4 p.m.

ADMIN /RECEPTION 1ST. — Well
dressed, cspertracod Recrotlmi-
Isi with knowledge of PMBJC
and Tele* lo handle co citler-

Ulnmeni. etc., for friendly iv.l

SECRETARIAL

THE GOLDSMITHS'

COMPANY

Applications flio Invited lor the
post (Da coming vacant in Qclo-
bir) oi

SENIOR PERSONAL
SECRETARY

TO THE ASSISTANT CLERK
OF THIS LIVERY COMPANY.

Duties include preparation at

papers on Charitable appeals,
educational schemes and Com-
pany meetings as wall as dous-
ing administration. Applicants
would be expected lo work wild
an assistant secretary.
Applicants should be aged be-
tween 2a and 35. Starting salary
£3.250 to £3.400 depending on
experience. Apply to

:

MR. 0. M. A. SCOTT,
Goldsmiths' Hall,

Foster Lane, London, E.C.2

(606 8971).

\ WOMAN MAGAZINE §V V
I*. Requires a j.

,

g trice. Free lunch. E5.0OO.

—

Jaygar Careers. T-jO 51 -id

GRADUATE 20 + I H'SkprT I . for ttl-

formadan team. nubltiwnji com-
pany. E.C.2. Salary £2.500 ulus.
Phone Miller & McNfeh JAoci.
R-geni Stre«. W.l. 01-657

CAPABLE PERSON Wllh fluent
Japanese required to manage
Japanese bookshop lit N.l area.
For full details. ring : Bo4 4502 .

YOUNG RECEPTIONIST for friendly
comroler bureau. vv.C.2.
Accurale typing. pleasant manner,
will train swllchboard. £3.080
and LAs.—01-555 8201.

TRANSLATOR Algeria technical
French very high salary. Bells
Agy.. 4 Marytabonc High St..
W.l. 955 0751. 405 4844.

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER tar
Properly Company In South hen-
smgion.—Telephone 573 5202.

Y Secretary 10 work tor Ihe y-

X Assistant Editor in charge ol A
Feetureo. This la a respon- y

J. stale position tar an intelii- V
'J-

genl person wilh ability to y
X organise a busy office. First A
-I' class shorthand and typing y

end a good telephone manner X
V are essentials. y

v Apply 261 5454 %
t

COLLEGE LEAVERS
EUROPE CALLING

As Secretary to Uie Controller
of a Ufr Merchant Bank yon
will be basing with lop Euro-
pean clients : If you Iref you
can arrange business functions
in addition 10 your secretarial
and administrative duties this
Is your gateway Lo responjAblllly
and promotion ! Salary c.
£3.000.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Recruitment Consultants

01-808 1611

1 | I i || |

ST. JOHN’S WOOD
Educational concern
requires Secretary/PJV.
Age 21-35, languages
helpful. Salary £3,000 lo

£4,000 negotiable. Con-
tact Susan or Christina

493 3434.

Welfare Area Superinten dent
Of leading national charity
iN.Vi'.li requires Secretary
Assistant with good typing and
Rome shorthand or fast note
taking. The work includes
considerable Involvement on
own Initiative with the case
load and often opportunity lor
training and career drvelqn-
meru. ideal age early mld-
20s. Saiarv 10 £5.400.

—

Kindly telephone : Managing
Director.

MASSFVS BXFCUTIVE
SELECTION.

100 Raker Street. W l,
01-955 6581.

International Educational

Charity, in Mayfair
needs humorous Secretary to
help small chaotic dc oar lmen

l

with visitors, scholars and oro-
nrammos . Good secretarial
skills essential.
Aon ondrr 24 Lip to £2. jOU.
negotiable. Start beginning
October.
Rtnn Miss Mill, on 62'* Ol 63
between 10 am and 5 50 nm

* ESTATE AGENTS
We require a arose n table

good-humoured Seemin' to
assist two young agents fn Ihe
Wc»» End. DuUca include work-
ing a small switchboard. auil.D
typing ana assisting wllh nego-
tiations.

Salary

Telephone 530 5176

BELGRAVIA.—Two architects re-
quire an Audio Secretary Plea-
sant air-conditioned offices.
\oncd work Would '.mi someone
Able 10 un own Imitative and
aanieumes maintain oilier with-
out suurrvision. Salary C2.HCH3
negotiable. It Inlerreled glcaae
tclriihone 01-255 V'l 3 for ap-
pointment.

WRITING OPENING.—Cheerful
dependable secretary wanted bv
husv P.R. Promotion man
Orjion unities for writing. dealing
with press. Typing assistance.
Charing Cross area. Co.200. Mr
Henderson on 01-950 G,4R.

LEGAL AUDIO SECRETARY re-
quir'd for small frlendlj cum-
pans m W.S. Age 20-nlus.—Ring
01-727 2748.

FINE ART
AUCTIONEERS

In KnlghUbridgc require a cap-
able and ovncrienced Sccre-
L*ry p.a. tar the Chairman and
Managing Director : age be-
tween 25-55 : aood salary and
lv».—Phone Mr. Bari. S84
9161.

Are you the Right Person ?

The Managing Director of a
travel 'o.'niHny Is looking lur a
mature minded Secretary to
Kike control of his office rou-
tines. An ability (a communi-
cate on the phone a definite
asset as Is goad shorthand and
typing, in return he ta offering
up lo £4.000 p.a. and real lob
soirilartion. Male'female ring
now. 589 0091. Brook StrcBt
Bureau. mploymcnt Service.

P.A. with some French or
German, £4,000

Owner of small firm dealing
in diamonds needs a really
com pc Icm young P.A. with Im-
peccable scoria rial skills, a
certain amount of llnguteue
abtilli

.
plenty of personal con-

fidence and an' appcUie for
work. RmiunilMf lob: lots of
vari/lv. Miss Kaye. CHAL-
LONEHS. 22 Iwimwood
Street. E.C.2. 658 5846.
i Employmen! Agency.

«

JUNIOR SEC.
tar famous went End Publish-
ing L’-d. Accurate shorthand
and typing. Interesting and
varied work and excellent pro-
moUan.il prospects. Working
for the Shipping ibuuncr.
Taung rrlendly company. Salary
EU.atiO. J weeks hiKIday. L.V.s
lo use to subsidized restaurant.
Contact now JUf Faster. 7.54
0157. Alfred Marks Bureau.
151 Regent Si.. W.l.

REQUIRED lor busy ties! t:nd Lan-
guage School. Secretary 'Assistant
lo Head or English D roarImam.
Co.Omi and fnnge
toni-nis._-Please ring Jonathan
Holl. 499 m621

dECREYARIBS FOR ARCHITECTS.
Permanent temporary _ ou.iilons.
AMSA Agentf 01-7o4 U.V-2.

VERSATILE SECRETARY rctfUlretl
for .-mail but expanding imcsi-
mcnl klanaaemont ream In Ihe
Clly. c. £5.000 P-a-

.
LV'S ;1Wit holiday. HI UI-o3B '.<o3fi.

COLLEGE LEAVER secretaries, tta
always the widosi chalcn a l

COVENT CARDEN BUREAU. 53
Flrel Slreat. E.C.4. .oo 7696.

GRADUATES Collegg Louvers. Same
set. skills. Temp, past9 to ITOo.
Talsan Staff Bureau. 754 OlOB.

A Secretarial

Vacancy
that could prove

psychologically interesting

Austin Knight Limited, the leading recruitment advertis-

ing agency, have a vacancy tor a Secretary with a

difference. Tn addition to the normal secretarial duties,

the successful candidate will assist in the psychological

testing of applicants both for our clients and for posi-

tions within this company.

Applicants, male of female, should be accurate and

efficient with reasonable speeds in shorthand and typing.

You should be a graduate of a secretarial course with

a degree in psychology lor a degree and an interest in

psychology). Aged 22 or over, you should be sympa-
thetic by nature, gregarious and good humoured, and

have the talent for communieating effectively with

people at all levels.

We offer an attractive salary for this stimulating and

attractive work plus luncheon vouchers. 4- weeks’ vaca-

tion per annum and pleasant working condition's.

If you wish to apply (or this rewarding post, please

contact judienne Wood, Austin Knight Ltd., 20 Soho
Square, London W1A IDS. Tel. : 01-437 9261.

Secretary needed for the Managing

Director of Paul Elek Ltd.
Applicants should have secretarial experience and
an inlerest in book publishing. Job will provide

opportunities for working with all departments. It

will involve helping Ihe editorial director also and
there will be scope for editorial work. The office

is small and friendly. Salary according to age and
experience.

Write to David Herbert
PAUL ELEK LTD.,

54 Caledonian Rd.. London, N.l.
or Icleehom Pamela Dousa on 01-278 6552

lillliiULlll+LlLL
Bi-lingual Secretary

(English /French)

for a Major Oil Company based al Waterloo

We are seeking an efficient and experienced Secretary to
work (or our General Manager Sales. The person appointed
must be aged at least 24 years and bare A level French,
although shorthand need only be taken in English. A
competitive salary is uffered together ivitfa a wide range
of attractive fringe benefits.

Why not find out more by 'phoning Pauline Davidson on
01-328 8000 or write to her at

PETROFINA (U.K.) LTD..
York Road. London SE1 TNT.

World's Leading and Largest T-V. News Agency

SECRETARY TO
FILM LABORATORY MANAGER

Shorthand Not Essential

£3,250 p.a.
Interesting and varied job Involving a lot of autlsilcal wor* and

typing as well as usual secretarial duties. Tha successful applicant
will be expected lo work an own Initiative and be able to provide
compelont assistance to the Laboratory Manager who I* reaponjlblo
for ihe smooth running or oui largv Film Laboratory. Hours
9-5.30.

Excellent working
.
conditions, subsidised canteen . private staff

boa service, soda! club. 4 weeks’ holidays.
PHaoe apply to Jane Webb. Personnel Onicer. Vlsnrws Ltd..

Cumberland Avenue. London, N.W .10. 01-9»5 77o3.

SECRETARY
PERSONNEL

Our Personnel team is go
ahead, young and very busy.
If you loin tag to work tor our
two Personnel Officers, we can
promise yon real secretarial
work and contact with people
at all level*. sou will
certain.y not b« bared as there
is always plenty to do.

If yo> are aged 21 + , with
good secretarial skills and
educated lo "O’ level
standard, please telephone far
an appointment-

Mrs G. Whensley.

Dun & Bradstree* Ltd.,

26-32 CURon Street,

London E.C.3.

Tel. 01-247 4377

SCHOOL OF ORIENTAL
AND AFRICAN STUDIES

( University of London*

Male! Street. WClB THP
requires two PERSONAL
SECRETARIES, one tar Head
of Centre of African Studies,
the oihor for the Assistant
Secretary. Both posts carry
administrative responslbJJIfy and
call for the ability lo work
with others. Sound ihonhand/
typing skills essential.

Starting salary on scale accord-
ing to age and experience in
ranyo £3.100 to £3.400 p.a..
including London Allowance.
For further details write or
telephone U> Ihe Assistant
Secretary (Personnel;. 01-

637 2388- :

An exceptionalopportunity

fora Secretarywho can
organise

There’s a fast-growing corporate and financial PR division-part

of the equally rapidly expanding Universal McCann -that needs th$

firm controlling hand of an efficient Secretary-

Someonewho can stand up for him or herseff in an environment

that’s invariably high-pressured and fast-moving. And someonewho
can match sound administrative ability with accurate typing, good

shorthand, a high degree of confidentiality and experience ofworking .

doseJy with senior management . .

If you're keen to get involved in a company af an important stage

In its development and growth, you'll find this an exceptional opportunity.

Phone Maggie Shuckon 01-580 6690. 36 Howland Street,

London W1P6BD.

Universal McCann

I DIRECTORS
• “ Eine ausgezekrbnete Gciegenheit fur eine

;
;«-V

• erstklassige Sekretarin.”

S Siemens Limited lo Suobury-on-Thames is the U.k.',;

5 Company of one of the world’s largest and most, diverge

• eiectriod and electronics oegaaizatiuns. •

-

1 -

• Our Director of Administration requires a mature pqpv,
• son to provide a comprehensive Secretarial/P.A. service.;,,

• La both English and German. We wifi expect .you to
. j.

• have cop class skill's, che ability to deal, with people\1.

J at rbe highest level and the enrhusiasm to become-^-.

• involved hi many aspects ot the company's business.- -A/

9 We have recently moved to modern new offices irf^-

S Sunbury, offering superb working conditions; and. a;:?

• range of attractive benefits. A top salary will -be;.^
1

g negotiated.

• please contact me. Bay- Parker, on Sunbury 85691 for-.1
;

X further details. .Siemens Limited, „ Siemens .
House,

• Windmill Road- Stmburv-on-Thames, Middlesex. •

S v:A

Audio Secretary
Our Financial Controller and his colleagues require a

Secretary who enjoys varied work and can cope well

under pressure. A good work record, prelerabty in

a financial environment, is essential and the preferred

age group is 25-4S. There will be an excellent starling

salary plus LVs and this year's holiday arrangements

will be hpncrured.

Phone Helen Davis on 493 9161 or write lo her at

Alfred Dunhill Ltd., 30 Duke Street, SL James's,

London SWi.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Vrganily for responsible position running British Association or
Occupailonal Therapists Eifucatlon Deporunenl. The applicom while
carrying out laid down procedures must be prepared to work on own
Initiative, be methodical and have ehonhand and typing stUlb. You
will have clerical assistance. Four weeks holiday per year.

Salary £3,267 p.a.

plus fringe benellls.

Please telephone Mrs Alexander 229 9738

Can You Replace Jane ?
One of our favourite secretaries hero at AasUa Knight ilhe
-. ell-known Recruitment Advn rasing Agency i has sadly left us
for pasrunes now She will not be easy to replace, but we arc
open to offers.

She used to do Oil sorts or ramarkabla minus Ukc type accural rijr

and quickly, take down siionbaii I that site could mao back later,

speak to people in Ute pdooo without making thorn hang up and
make travel amuaomwus tlwt didn't cod you np north of
Kitatmondu. Shr did a lai more besides and subsequently loti a
varied and Inua-uting Uie. We tan t knaglne why she len ijs

and only hope that her replacement will Bvc up lo mo standards
•be set.

The successful applicant, male or female, will recclyr nit ottravllvo

salary ohu luncheon voucher* and four weeks holiday each year,

and you’ll find ns a very pleasant bunch of people 10 work tvlfh

when wo eventually got over Jane leaving us.

Please apply to Judfeime Wood, Austin Kmght Limited,

20 Soho Square, London WlA IDS. -Tel:. 01-437 9261.

TRAVEL AGENCY
BAGHDAD

NEEDS

1. AN ASSISTANT
tar thofr reaervatton counter
with not lens Uum 4 ycara

experience in the travel and
airline business.

2. A SECRETARY
with accounting, tales and
shorthand, typing experience

and luu workN in a similar

position not less than 4 years.

Tax free and free accom-
modation wllh 4 wreks leave

and 2 IATA tickets. Salary
according to cxpoicnco.

Write now to Mr. R. Mar-
•aural. P.O.B. 189 P449X Lon-
don N.W.D.O. logptbcr wilh

refaronces. qtuuncatfoiu and
tclephono number.

ARTS ORGANISATION

needs

SECRETARY
TO ASSIST .IN FIELDS OF
VISUAL ARTS AND ARTS IN

EDUCATION

Good shorthand and typing

essential, audio useful, plus

steady organisational skills in

Informal, lu-cUc atmosphere.
Salary £3.300 p.a.

Please write giving full odn-
cation and work history to

The Director,

GREATER LONDON ARTS
ASSOCIATION

33-51 TAVISTOCK PLAGE.
LONDON HCI

LEGAL SECRETARY
,

£3300
Varied and interesting lob.

working for a barissier in well-
known rubric company. Initia-
tive and commooionw more
tmporum than previous ieaal
evpencnce. rung me if von
are 25 or over, hare aooo
sueeds and are Interested in
law.

Maureen Dunneit
Vinoria at -St, James's

Recruitment Cotcwunmts
1 Sirtrtum Urotmd. S.W l

01-799 4-161
il mui. Si. James's Par* Tubei

SECRETARY SHORTHAND
TYPIST

required la work far rwo
Account Directors in lively
West bnd Advertising Aqcncy.

Salary from U.iljO p a.
avcurding lo age and expen

-

APPLY TO VIRGINIAWALKER
01-4118 1U18

ta.stnj with anli" j few mouths'
experience coupled with charm,
tact, ability id act quick!'- and
inn-etare rope with a wldn vari-
-t!’ ol tunciums. such as nrgams-
ino tours lor •- Overvas

,

Vbltors Yon' II talas ibis chal-
lenge gfferrd within an Inter-
national Croup with many diverse
Inlerest* A high-calibre nDi-g-
leaver would be considered. Tel.
Brenda Terry. 405 7711. David
While Assoc. Ltd

MAYFAIR based Director or Per-
fume Co. need* well groomed
P.A. .Sec. ta liaise with managers
and handle other r-mmsIWitln
on own Initiative, £3.»oo. Jaipsr
•Jaret-rs. til -731.1 3148.

See* secretaries tar 2 direc-
tors. Interesting work in busy
and rrlendly office. Salary
negotiable. Age probably 25-
55.—Please telephone R. H.
Persse op Ol-t^S P861

.

P.A./SECRETARY
To assist JolnL chalnncn in
their duties. Great opportunity
for responsible man or woman
who rnlovs admin, work com-
bined wllh lots of client con-
tact. C3.0COT. 229 4415. Brook
Blreel Bureau, Emplosrneni
Sttreice.

EDITOR OF TRAVEL NEWSPAPER
require* Socreuiy Assistant wllh
jhorthaoQ. tjT>lno. Genuine opuor-
tun'.v exists fnr Introduction into
luurnallam. Saury negotiable.
COvnii Garden area. Please pbonc
Bar 0760, lo ain-6 pm.

M/SKBETARY required by Na-
llonjl Children's Charily. SWI.
Original creative work acganlslog
ISl®r.~ra.2?c .i?nd raising rcenu.
C2.S0O-C2.600. Telephone 222
5 Mule.

ANY GOOD AT ADMIN. ?

Two key executives al a smaU
subsidiary af a famous British
bank need an efficient, self-
tuoUvalnd young Secretary abli
to handle a lot .of intemilng
Admin, and UHeplumc worst
swiftly and olfrciivclr. Plenrv
of variety. Start* al JL..GOO +
generous beticflta. Mis* Sin-
clair. Laurie A Go.. VI Moor-
gate. E.C.2. 606 6-501

AMBITIOUS
YOUNG SECRETARY

For stmlor Personnel Manager
at malar company in Tolien-
ham. Circa E.v.UOO. Audio or
shorthand

.

Please hear all on,

4I1-4V” 2<ioa
DON'T SPEAK JUST USTEN

ASSISTANT Lo showroom manager
pttopswlm; leisure w-rar manu- FILM PUBLICITY COMPANY soefca
tacturPTB. Very varied duties bright enthusiastic college leaver
indudlfig secreuttai . rail long- ^r jnnlor itrewrtai gosluSmhand i . Priority I* personalllv. Good typing, some shorthand andEos P;W. plus perxs plus bonus. sense ol humour vital. Salary—Ger a Recruitment. 4*40 6101. neg. TeT. RS9 lif4J.

MATURE SECRETARY. Moorgale. ALGIERS. — BILINGUAL SUCRE.
PreferaMr tar driver lo TARY far Anglo-American Co.work tor cavi-oolng chairman. US.8=4 + rood nnd atcon; . Belle

Ctmtart .Mr McBride. 606 4370. Agy.. 01-935 D7AI. 009 -#3jI*.

1

IHiBSK
iiUlliiB

I—

I

00990000000000090000

8 SECRETARY/PJL S
% to taint managing director ®

reiiulred by nuior food com- JJO pany lo Savilc Row, W.l. O
n First class eecrotartal »kun OX and good knowledge of P.A. n” duties csoentlal; Good educa- x9 iiona! standards and appear- «
O ante Dins maiurlly . of O
O approach are Important QX ingredients for Uus lob. Age a” 3?T. Salary by ncgolUltan. g
ft Plum tolaphono O
O 01-734 0373 ' O
O lor moonott appofntmbiit O-
o o
00000000900000000000

Holiday Hangover?
f

Just back irom Creocc. 1

Grenada. Guernsey. Quota-
|

mala or Gleneagle* ? Why i

not come along to Grpsvrnor ,

foi September's cliofnr of .

plum poroMncnt or tempo-

-

rary lota in the world of
Art*, nmole and Irievkarnn ?

The firosrener Bereaa

Staff Consultants

and the tost fobs In London

.

Coffee ready—Welcome

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 BROMPTON ARCADE
nROMPTON ROAD.

KNIGK1SBRIDGE. 8.1V..5
(Brampton Arcade Is a few

steps Irwn Knightabrt tign TUM
Station. Sloano St. cull i.

•i8*l 8807-0010

The Recruitment Consultants

SECRETARY—£3,400
OXFORD CIRCUS

Tor Technical f.ducaiion
Authoruv Please hoar more
about Hits very pleasant post
on •

499 961S

DONT SPEAK-—JUST USTEN

Partner requires Secretary

with shorthand and previous
legal experience. Pl>u*anl JcrjJl

orriee In West End Salary
around £3.300 negotiable. Tele-
phone Mr. Bettioll

01487 4461

I ST. JOHN’S WOOD
Educational concern requires

B Secreiary/P.A. age 21-35.

languages helpful. Salary

£3.000 LO £4.000 negotiable.

Contact Susan or Christina.

493 3434.

I
i- till

A MILLION TO ONE
RECEPTIONIST c. £3,500

A mllllnn to one chance lhat
a lob tike Utls turns up lor
a Receptionist ilka you ( Usn
your excellent typing ability,
languages. personality and
charm to their fullest In Ihl

*

Inicrcsting West End llrm or
young, encrtjetlc Inrenutional
Management Consulunta. Cel
involved in meeting high lord
people. answering overseas
calls and working In a smart,
fun but .hlgh-rowrred com,
pany__wllh fantastic perks.
Age 35 lo 35.

BERNADETTE OT BOND ST*
Rncroilmont CahscrlUnh,

No. 5S i next .door lo Fenwickai
01-629 5669 01-636 7565

SECRETARY/SALES
ASSISTANT

Assistant 10 m.D. established
UK safes offlco for wolf cover-
ings. carpets, dealing with
arch 1

1

eels. Inferior designers,
contractors, variety sales ano
admins, responsibilities, whilst
being bright secrotanr. Apoll -

.
cants should to 22 + wllh
spmo commercial experience,
Dutch, speaking useful, not
essential. iip lo £5.350 +
-Christmas Bonus and. L.V.s.

Itlnq Adrian Baker.
Ol » 255 6655.

DAVID HICKS
requires Secretary wllh
Administrative evornoncr lor
prestige- Jcrnivn Street olflccs.
Solorv negoitable.

Please letenUone Paul Hull
on 01 -too I9**i i daytime >.

- HIGH-RANKING

FRENCH DIRECTOR
ol Urge leisure group, who
travels extensively, seeks high
efficiency Secretary to distribute

his work load and chase .things
up In his .absence: some minute
taking and agenda preparing :

.
AliogoBierVa - stretchy, chal-

' tanging Job for ani above-average
skilled, young secretary in her
80*. '.£4,000.

.
'

.

7,
i A

ip|

SUPER

SECBETARY/Pi.

required' for . senior 5
Partner ol Bond St •
Property Company. In- •
teresimg job in pleasant •
environment. Shorthand »
and audio required. Age 2
27-35. Salary- £3,800- g
£4,000 negotiable. H
Please ring Georgna. bn

• 499 2271

Tip Top Secretary

£4.ooo p.a. plus frinse toneDu.
Age 22-30 >earo for ln»i±raivo
brokers. Close to London
Bridge and Canon SL stations,
vivacious. confident person
with good shorthand and typing
skills required for a director.

Ring 633 6356. Mrs Mailers

EVANS AGENCY

RECEPTIONIST
. Working lor World Wide Hair

.
Products Comcwiny. Some-
one vrilll good organising
ability and is. capabfo" of
handling ihg public and.
VIP- cPignic. No typing.

£3,400 arm free hair do.

Penny Qulgtay. *7 0024
Alfred Mmk> Staff Rtnn

SEC/ASSISTANT
IN P.R.

their -own - Imtlauvo. soj
travelling around the UJt.. V
to required. Salary £5,1
negotiable..

Telephone Caroline picked,
01-439 7361.

WATjERLQO
Cfrector 'of a small Cater

Aged .-33-pfgB. Salary Ca.J

SrtSif?*A
ma,n - For ^

’ «.SHXtacom-5taff

ADMIN. ASSISTANT
InterestInn ooalllon in educa.
lion

. examination depr. of a
praferiloBal .luorUUon.
Atiendlnv raenting*. risiflno
mlleqrG .inr| uni vrrefttes. Occa.
alanal . shorthand and typing.
Cl,500 for male or female.—

-

22U 44a.-, Brook Sired
Bureau. Employmem Service.

GENERAL SECRETARY tar oroqnl-
saclon with world-wide Internals
In’ publishing and booKsclUho Is
looking for a first class secretary
Salary v. CIS.MO. LVVi. * wreks
hoinay. BUPA. Near Great Porl-
tamf Strrai lube. Phono Mrs.
Wood. 5A7 52H2.

p*:v;

.

L

7, tv,' 1 ’
1

J&'C

te,
mi

D.T. Selection

,
wine SHIPPERS need npsbie

Ml
w^lor’^ta^^swrtT'oiSrt^e*

r

?$£TSr.

Administrative 1
Assistant

More Secretarial 'V

Appointments^?n pose 25
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SITUATIONS WANTED FLAT'SHARING

R£A^. BARGAIN . ..

nwu-'Wlpk&a&i Row wttulsar

3003,. m,, 1«T5
£ .02-720 4548uw f"
rJf»7S2««S»M aj*a. uno. «.« .«.

KJSi wwxo
jjL'.Effll -' 92® “Miep-CrauiBtnni car Centre.

^^gaaL-motbf. w Hat' w«H
APPRECIATE ••«•: value {«
**wt £2.01»? -

u. it .is p«Hbt* i

' ' •

D &G Parts Lid.

'TJaptiir. 3p*ctatf»») of
OWwfty aro-tn. a position to
«H* complete fBUcrflt Marie II

J>flo«ra.

. -Mechanics and
'*

bodywork
Joined to yoor rrouiramenti

-- Inspection ol oork in
IWfirtfts and finjahad product

. welcome..
,

.

.
UMhaiycai rapaita'and b«fw
wprtt. »lao 'undertaken.
Aha aw brand new Mark l|
bOdrlirsludk.-

Enquiries puwm tele-

phone Coventry {8203)

455602 or 44112$.

. .
JENSEN S.P.

INTERCEPTOR MARK li

Wu*. 60.000 mHas. aji jMScn

AOTTOM BTe.jwji'maute
. ttT«prr f

fcU*ui»Y IN KrTNIY. Own room
.***..'She. rSH) otters, j Jot aarttmwn 3rd. person. 2a-3o.

5£^i^rfi!,toi,«rtidwngc v*c ut- | in Jrnaounu gracious growur. nuurcommodaLkm
. t-»u wis i.w» I • Hut wlih fiercJuMw: wo of faram.

t’vmv comfort pro i'Wort. Cfost- all
amunUcih off-road oarkton. must
db imd. cyo p.ejb. TulDDhonc Business to

Business

Opportunities

RENTALS

1
NATHAN
WILSONS1

MERCEDES 350
SJE. '

.

I^ft-hand drive, ' rnMcrcd
flo*d Mill vnlpur up.

JnjtetOT. tlnjod wtodowsTradia/

Tat. 01-73? 2aoa .

JAGUAR xna aoioouKc. L IN..
- to Regency rod. Power steering.Weetrip wWuwi. 8-trau. Good
oi^i Sotcl'

000 mUw* fia -
<*75

HIGHGATH. N.B. IM»d flat for
tej

p
lot Ut conversion; Only

HAMPSTEAD, K.W.3. Oillot 2-
botl, tlui. lane recop
jurklnt. juk £50.CMNHORf WAT. N.1«, DoOk-
fllled u-bod.. 2-recpp. family
abu>r + mrdm In prlvaio
aireoi; para pa. cJu. <rte, Top
valor ac QK).
HAHPST4AP.

. M.W-3. IffllMCtt-
la Li, ntudemued house. 2 beds..
Htudy, open-plan. spill- level
Urtnp spaco; suit careful. f»U-
dtaiis couple

. A barsain at £90.

OQGOeOOOOQOSS9COOCOC

| FISH FARMING
f

g Long lease g
O A rvo opportunity occurs (0 n
O purchase the laasehold of a 0
O modem Intension fish form in O
O • Southern England. Manage- 0
0 went and marketing arrange- O
® men! available. Capital . O
® reguiroment £40,000. O
® ®
® Details Irom : U
g FIELD, STREAM £ COVffiT g
g [ENGLAND) LIMITB, »
o Meriden, g

g Warwickshire g
ooeooooDooosooeeoaoe

WANTED
BUSINESS FOR CASH

Private investor wishes to
ACdUife small to medium sized

business.

Management to remim.
Controlling Interest or outright

purchase.
Strict confidents observed.

Box The Times.

MANAGING DIRECTOR U.K. Hos-
pital ' taboralwy oqulsrtnr-ni
supply company, nstttnp U.S.A..biwd Klnrjdj, 4 wreki from
October 28rd. willing to under-
take commercially comoaubie
cor missions.—Welle Box 2415 J,

Commercial

Services ]

LARGE RETAIL SHOP for sale nr
mlflht spilt and sun-ler in Grarqr
5f.. Onvdun.—Principals only
write to Box 2.100 J. The Times."

* *h? *n- tiuwP
arrar.jwr.^
*"«• »«*££

|

tjra-J
ccort>Ti(j3alim

1,1 l he mi'jM J;
radio
I Irom 1

“W-H-X-XvH.-.?'

ROLLS-BOYCE & BENTLEY

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER
SHADOW, 1974

,^4W-whert base. 1 mm«r(chajnun of jHxbttc coatanvi.
tboorrnur dnsea. extras include
car phone.

***—««

C13.300 foorn le offers

»

- Uitt 0200

PJ*£V* nglla-Ttoyce/Daimlers.

Mercedea. nmimltni mfleajre. 5G5

>Kenwood
23 Spring St. London W2

WANTED MOO PER WEEK
Modem town - fause 3/4
bods.. In W.2 area or simi-
lar for foreign executive and
family lor a year.

Tel: 01-402 2271

Company Flat to Let,

• S.W.10

New: Conversion : 2 •• double
bednioms. lounoe with polo,
dining hall. h. ft b. Filled

carpels and curtains, gas C.U.
rumlsheil to choice.

£2TH) p.c.m, 546 5540

TWICKENHAM

Sully tumiahad town hoiur.- 4
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms,' 3
recaptions, lulyi eauiuped
jutchun, vm» cJt„ auuoie
pungc. aterlooUng park. 6
mlius froiu London dly cimtre.
Lyo p. w.

Conlocl. anytime 498 0982.

MARBLE ARCH. W.2 f close to
oarfc and simps i.—Spacious. 3-
bed. lin : jargo recen.. AuertaM
kit., is haras, a oatto* : long,
nhori leis.r-Century 21 . tiS'i

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for J-'lal at
House to London call Abbey LUt..

- today. Kan tab from ana week to
one year. A prompt service for
visitor* and companies. 3/0 Mad-
dox Si.. W.l. 4‘J* 9231.

1/2 GIRLS XSR
£16 p.w. in

bi l

Mai Wv
i.i.-s, or ;w

D1-G38 4761

BBC 2 Thames ATV
ipen ----University : 6.45 -am. Open University: 10.15 un. Cowboy in Africa (r). 10.15 am, Something Different

Lpor*: -Materials; Social Behaviour of Animals; 11.05, Spiderman. 1130, Ylg (r). 3030, Hec Ramsey Ir).

ji.pctetjifc -Crust; :I3Q-735, 7.05, Modeliing Bloodflow: Country. 1135, Sinbad — -—-z=r -cr-.-—'
ba-JUaOytis. 123S put, 730-7.55. The Early Industrial 12.00, lssi Nobo lr). 12.10 pm. News. 130, Thames. 235, Film :

^jjLfljBL. Yebblo N011..1.4S- Town. 11.00-1L25, Flay School. Rainbow (r). 1230, Out of A Matter of Life and Death,

12.00, Thames. 130 t

3HNELHJ

) P.3 !>^
jisrview„-g.

f
*

* \
4
Jy V fr*?. News. 535, Nationwide.

: wr,r. . tro :• 1 (.20 .
Nationwide: Btdiind the

i
...-h - scenes _ at Manchester

r City. •
.

r.45 The Osmonds. -

^-opV.IS-^Disiiey. Kit Carson and
3C I - the Mountain Men.3 -David Essex. .*

^Masterndsd. * --

Da^e Allen at Large.
-Come Dot, Come Out

.. . ji 'Wherever,;YT
on; Are

7.05 ^May Z have - the Pleas- 4.45, Magpie. 5.35, S
' nre ? 5.45 Nevrs. 6.00, Tl

73B: News. 635 Crossroads.
7.40: New Play for Young 7.00 All In the Gan

• People: Gnlpin, by Ken 730 You’re OnJ;

Jones and Sheila Pay.. - - Twice.
835 Turning Points: The 8.00 The Streets ol

Coming Of the Blade. cisco.
- Ships. 9.00 London Belongs to Me.

5L00 Rfaoda. 10. DO News.
S_2S Marie Curie. .

• 1030 The Christians.

onscene.
5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 6.

635 Crossroads. Qnufhprn
7.00 AH In the Game. »OUmern

.

730 You’re Only Young 10.15 am, Rogue’s Rock. 10.40,
Twice. Puzzle Parly. 1L05, How. 1135,

8.00 The Streets of Sail Fran- Kenneth McKeUar. 32.00,

1230 am, Executive Suite.

Southern

1030 The' Show, story of Man- 1130 Dan August.
-Chester Flower Show. . 1235 am Epilogue.

(r) repeat
-Chester Flower Show.

11.10 News'.
11.20-1135 -Rosahnd Shat

-II u rnUPilff Kran^ froin 1130-1135 Rosalind Shanks
FILM CO k - toj^^pow cam? “

by
UK Yorkshire

Pridgend.
. Biihou - lo.fg «m. Do

• • - isiiaop. in.ao . Ceoraa fc

Thames. 130 pm. Southern
Me. News. 130, Crown Court. 2.00,

Houseparty. 2.25,. Film :

-Nobody’s Perfect, with Doug
McClure. 430, Thames. 5.15,
Bugs .Bonny, 530, Crossroads.
535, News. 6.00, Day by Day.
7.00, ATV. 730, Thames. 8.00,

Sbr Million DoDar Man. 9.00,
Thames. 1130; This Sporting

Horn*. Land. 12.00, Southern News.

Granada

ear
.

Evelyn.. Home, t anri 1^.00. Southern News,
12.10 am. Weather. EpUogue.

combers. 11-55, Dodo. 12.00.

10.15 am, .Sesame Street. 11.10,

. ihS Castaway. 1135, Lone Ranger.

32.00, ThamM/130pni, This js

Your Right: 130, Thames. 235, G.oo.C*baidxr

Film : The Day Will Dawn, with

coiuMTO. 11-55. ODdo. 12.00.

Channel

Film : The Day Wpl Dawn, with ih.liiSu.'p&ca Sunwn.
jj.^scoTrANd .

—

Deborah Kerr.*. 4.10, Cartoon.
:—;"

'

s°45
r

ward Bound (continuedL 630,

R'epSm: Radio
Hero. 63<L -J

S°Hnm:fale Farar. 7-IW,
1 730, Prom: Part 1, Berlioz, Die-

sJrtaranSh Thames. 1130-1-30 am. Police am. News. Cohn Bero'-t pen brock, Strauss,t 830. Sea
Aist -^ ists! Woman. 7.02, Kid Jensen. 9.00, -Tony son Songs, by Ted Hughes

cSSSS™kS?'* Black and white. • BlackbunLlZ.OO, Paul Bunett. reading. 8.40, Prom : Part 2,

Round. -SouUt • west. -
.

2.02 pm. D^d Hamilton.t 430 Brabms.f 930, Centenary of
atogbrs. tfTV DLT. 7.02, Three in a Row. Manchester Town Hall, by Sir

T M southern i2.oo. 7J0' Nikolaus Pevsner. 930, Ugetl.t
Hal»sS: Among Your. SouveidM.t 9.02, 11.00, Bach Cantata No 88.

wnwia. 1.18 pm. Channol New*. 1.30
. 4.15. The While Thame*- 2.25. Vlhii: Brainstorm . 1

larple. S.iS. ATV. 5 .20 . Thames.. 5J 5, Haimy Dm*.- — “— 5.46- News, saw, . Re-con. 6.35.
IBM.. 11JO, Goorgo Hamilton
11-55. News.

SonlhariLL 12.00 , SjMflt, with .Jamas Olson. David fwl.T *«

ip, W«*wanj -News .cSSS?. 4^0. nuunM. 6-15. ftrsak- f Stereo
»V' TbamBS. 235, 5.20, Crc«ro.da. 5.4S, News.^ ZZL H#^5. WISiJfft« 2

^' SBSmvw.‘VifcRwon .. 6.1S am, New. 6.17. Farmiwi.
j®

.

20, wSri. *£». £msn«rda]s . Farm. 2 635, Up to the Hour. 7.00,

tut 1-22' &??£?L
I>a?V inJi3jis

QU
A 6.00 am. Radio l. 7.02, Ray News- 7.10, Today. 735,-Up to«.,a^s. ^ Moore -t (8.27, Ra«dng BuDe- the Hour. 8.00, News. 8.10,

---«rt-.-.-A8P
WMK tin)- 9 D2* Fete ^Murray-t Today. 8.45, My Aprentice-

V^bethna7 (10.30, Waggoners’ Walk.) sMps. 9.00, News. 9.05, Tuesday

S ^
Ssnt: 130-533 -Phi,

NewxMtoA' -SF "Dyad. -

SV ^
'

prfVfit

SSS^f^^USaT' (10.30, Waggoners’ Walk.) ships. 9.00, News. 9.K, Tuesday
Soorts.us, .y oy^--^o-Vbii.£s, u 3o, jimmy Young.t 1.50 pm. Call: 01-580 4411. Fair Trading

SS?i
d®i.2o-i3o^i^\?^t nSb- Sports Desk. 2.02, Radio 1. 30.00, News.. 10.05, The Stors

ISSr 8.ia-6.S6. toSwt w«t. 4J0. Waggoners* Walk. 4.45, and the Song. 10.30, Service.
****’

• Sports Desk. 437, John Dunn.f 10.45, Story. 11.00. News. 11.05,

Rnarfler * 6.45. sport. 7,02, Radio..1. Play, Albert. 1135, Profile.M km. About
flU

!
uua

B*,,horn lonn 10.05, Hubert Grdgg. 11.02, 12.00, .
News. 2.m,. You and

?7mXfr'TckAtiw- Bn&te N^SS: Sheila Tracy. 12.00-12,05, News. Yours. ^ 12.27. Desert Island

i3nT6onihSi.335i Fffib; Daub- Discs. 123S, Weather.

Boarder
*

hvs. ft.00. About

3 1700 pm, 'News; 130, The
Bgrftr-wwK 6-js. ^33 am. Weather. 7.00, News. Archers. L45, Woman’s Rout.

SGIiiiiJ^ni! ism.''VeiicB sur? 7,05. Mozart, Haydn.f 8.00, 2.4S, Listen with &fo±er. 3.00 ,

js mm,

-

corrtnr Naw. • News. 8.05, Prokofier,. Wolf- News. 3.05. Lorna Doone. 4-00,

.... Ferrari. Rachmaninov.f 5,00, News. 4.05, Gardeners’ Qu«-

Prummsm News. 9.05, Janacek.t 10.00,tion Time. 43S,Stoty, Excel

-

™Wi«W» .
• • v

Academy of the BBC:.Handel. lent Women. 5.00, PM Reports.

35m?c». i30 Bacb,‘ Mendeissohfl.f 10.55, 5.40, Serendipity. 5JS,

Morning RAAGS.f 12.15 pm, Weather. 6.00, News. 630,
ElSSfValSiS Cardiff concert: Part 1, Bartok, The News QuUr. 7.00,

oatftt *3o. Th»n«. i.16 . aw. Poulenc- . Naws. 7.05, The Archers.
®-00-r<«SlI1^3&a?v

6
7mb. Ti^ 1.00. News. 1.0S. The .Arts 730, Poetry reading. 7.30,"|IIU- S^^Vii^ATtv Woridwide. 130, Cardiff; Part- R*dio. 3.. 935, .

Koleido-
tacHwa. • -

• 2, Schumann. 2.00, GabrieH scope. 939,- Weather. 10.00,

-* , . Strint Quartet : Part ,1,. Bridge, News. 10.30, Hmcock’s Half-

Tytte-lCfS: O - Alwyn.t 230, In Short 235, Your. 11.00, A Book at Bed.

snuiiuim. io.*q. Mgr Concert: Part 2, Morartf 3.40, time. Tender is xhe .Night
jamo. A

v
Uaht MusJc.t 4.25, 11,15, The Financial World

Discussion and piano xncital:. Tonight 11-30, Agnes _Berndie
Danatff “ a*®*- fcav Moeran.f 535,' Jam in Cabarec War. 11.45, News:

.TcdW.t -
,

Homeward . 12;(B.12.06 am, Inshore fore-

IjE atv. 7.30...an»,liA simiid. 6.05, News'.^6.10, Kome*.;cast * -

Sheila Tracy. 12.00-12,05, News. Yours.' 1237, Desert Island

Discs. 1235, Weather.
LO0 pm. 130, - The

r too," Bonier n«w«; g « aiu. Weather. 7.00, News. Archers. L45, Woman’s Rout.

^^nd. iSSfe. A& 7.05, Monru Haydn.f 3.00, 2.45, Listen with Mother. 3.M,

GiSOi

Grampian

vBSShsei
fi‘®' NeWs; s-^

Commercial
Services

GENEVA
Full Service is

our Business
* Law ana totiiUon.

- MrfUbdY. iBlviagr.a and
telex services.

* Tran-.UikiM and saerv-
«nat smitn.

* formation
, domicUia lion

and admlnlBtrjilan of
Swiss ami forman com-
pxnlK.

Fnu confidence and diac/e-
Uon ascurvd.

Business Advisory
Services

6 Rue Ptem-Fatio. 1204Ueam
Tel. 56435-40. Toler 25542.

DBALERS INTERESTED to DOTClvau.
or Afrlmi oamcr'-klna. first

®ade fell-backed: also oil imMnew An and Crafts to ivory
and wood, eic.—Please writ* The
Maiuaor. Bos SMB, Lusaka.
Zambia.

ON THE MOVE I J Rwjulre mail
droll wtto or foi-K-arded. ohonc
mesajflK taken. Cam Dieto Secre-
UrtU, Serrlcei available.—For

teiaas 01 -AU4 2230 or01uS7 8651.

Hotels and

Licensed Premises

I WORLD RENOWNED |

I RESTAURANT/COCKTAIL BAR iji

\ J-

J; Seats 100. Late licence available, well situa- :

ij

v ted to rent or for sale: long lease.

i ?
. £40,000 o.n.oe J

Box 2502 J, The Times :

;j
i|fc

Y

ESTABLISHED BUILDING
CONCERNInvestment and

Finance

IFInvestment and I

Finance I

BUSINESSMAN iRelaU and Prop-
ertoi uvu lurlnHiiup arrange-
tarot with anoihar ilvtumic por-
son wllb oar woniiwldle new
1-ro.mre. Box 2004 J. The Times.

TELEX SPEEDS UD business. Use
our feu, oconomicil and cimn-
dnnLLrt service, tin o.a.—Bwpev
Kapto TLX Service. 01^464 7655.

ANTIQUE AND art. Sharing or
prestige aiinuroMaa in funtral
London oricrcd by intcnuumitiy
known company idling I 8ih and
l'<ih ccnrurj- Enoiitdi fi-rnlluro
to jirlnio .'tvnis at honio and
abroail as v.l-H as inn Lurapran
Lade Would consider firm to
DiUod irarto bui fnmltwe
excluded. Only ptHidpate ot
CMj bllshcd bnsmcsMS. plCJSr.

—

Ttox 25UL J. Thr Time*.
SAUDI ARABIA Riyadh Directory

of Rofllslorod Suppliers lo Uir
Saadi Government. Dubtoin
Ulaialfled Commercial Directory.
Boto nubUcatlems available from,
peter Watson iM.E.} Lid.. V2
High SUViH. Henley In Arden.
VT-iruIckShlro. .Tel. 05640-581*,.
Tlx 558607.

RENTALS

RLACKHEATH
Spacious modern house on

Gator estate. 4 bedrooms. S
ulhrnoms. 5 rccepUun, lilted

ktLchcn. gordan and garage.

Available S years

£70 p.iv.

Ring 01-318 2809

KENSINGTON i ofr High Street*.
1-pUy furnished Belt-contained 1M
floor rial. 5 bedrooms, lounge,
t. ft b. terms tor ommocmcnt.
Togteterod ren 1 ^

-

1*1 P-"»- H*^s-
esaeniial. ApnUcaUima. toiraAe. to
7&* Upper worih St.. Brighton

S.W.9.—6tx to «» month id. S.c.
double bcuroom. Uichon/ dining
room, baihroom. Telophone. Plca-

• ajfii Brlxton square. LlOO
P-C-m.—274 5511.

WANTED URGENTLY. Central

'

suburban house 'flato . for over-
seas firm*. £50/ £560 _p.w.—

-

Birch ft Co.. 01-055 OUT 1 any-
time)

,

S.vr.7,
.

overlooking Kenstogion Gar-
den*, furnlahod charactor flat
T-V-.- Si beds. iL single . £>J6
p.w. Prof, shari lei. U1-S81 041]
or U447.

PARTITIONS ft suspended crlUngi
BUonUod and ftxmL 01-7*34 2571.TEUX the easy vrtf, £20 a rear
and Iw cdJ clur^rt,. TVr BoS

u5srE#^ff<./SJ,ts°i^Vd bv
experts for £78. Ready made £nr.
company searches.——Express Co.
iUVtsuatlon Lid.. 5U Cits' Road.
EjCj.1, U|.ean S454'5 /°7361 .'

YOU HEED rr, cant’s find U.
havun’t time, cost enormous.
rnx&KiUon high. Contact Finders
Soeken. Aayihtofl and ereru-

^U^‘Slu CR
l

^.r
a,,0 " toat,

LET US QUOTE for OUlSlde CatCTlRq
functions including F'arnboruuun

.
Air Slow. J97E. Sails/JL-UonBuanniNd.—Rtog us now on Ul-

NEW YORK.—Bustoeuman vtsftlnn
- end of October invites assign-
menu m raglnenrliig /marl tie

party and allied fields.—writ

o

x 2alO J. The Tim r-3 .

LONDON-CAPE TOWN-SWAZILAND.
Businessman travelling overland
September 25th. happy lo under,
take commissi ans. Tel. Crow-
Ihama 6341. evenings

.

TELEX/TELEPHONE Answering +
tTPtog — automatic, audio and
copy. 24 hr. 7 days per wk. scr-
vtm. Wem sec. 01-905 6455.

RENTALS

HENDON HOME
12 MONTHS' LET

Fully lumunud pnvatg
house, off Brent St.. Hendon,
situated conveniently dose la
ali amenities. ComnrWnq 4
bedrooms. 2 roesnis,. kitchen,
bathroom, separate w.c. andown garden. Central healingnd telophone. too i

AH this to let Irom 1st Octo-
ber lor 1 year at lust £75W.: CI1-4SB t>46R ofnee hours,

a 1-794 2189 eves.

SERVICED flats.
.

Kensington,
lucnrfously Iurn. C.M.. elc. dble.
mudlo. k. ft b.. from £70 p.w.
Dble. bed. rocepL. it. & b. from
E«0 p.w. Larger Hats from CllO-caw p.w. Etheridge. 01-375

NR. CAMBERLRY t45 rain*. Water-
loot --^Attractive dM.- house '; 5
b<»d-.- a rrconl.. gas c4i.. ga*aoe.
garden : £.>4 p.w. SbnUar acm}-
del.. Famborough. £33 p.w. 4
bedrooms, Famiram. £40 p.w.—
Uhurch Bros. 459 0385.

FINCHLEY, N.3.—Luxury 2nd- Door
ultra modern rial. Exclusive
block. 2 .bod., tocepi.. kitchen

'

diner. baUiroorn, 2 w.c.s C.H.w • Avallablo end -Ori.—549
Oo29. aftor 6 p.m.

ROMANTIC BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Vroonlly required pre-
production finance for respon-
sible. cl tlUsed theatrical event,
playbig to family audiences
over Christmas and Now Year,
malor city, home court lira,
nuarantcr up to LlO.bCH)
required, but 5.000 sealer con-
trol venue and romantic,
colourful original concept, ros-
pon&lb'.v ruarLelcd will ensure
swill and equitable return.

Box 2509 J. The runes.

PRESTIGE HOUSE wILh 24 acres
sU’W'Bd In Hampshire containing
19 bedrooms, b receptions—also
d-bedroomed executive house,
large and small conference lulls,
squash court, swimming poai.
hard tennis conns, ideally soiled
lor R-~sldni1 lal Community/
Adult Educaucn Centre. Lin-
guae- school or similar. Write In
conlidgnte to Box 2508 J. Tho
Times.

RENTALS

DYSON GROUP
32. MELIDEN HD..

PRESTATYN. CLYVb.
Tel. 07456 7B55 7105

Inicnutlonal I'unding 061-427
4421/4671 3608. Telex;

61601.

with sounir rnpntailMi and good
business connections, sluuieri
in the Leicester area. Cnrrcnilv
enoaged In Cortmincni con-
tracts with an annual tumowr
in excess Df i:1, million reach-
ing Li million with to tho cur-,
rent financial year.

Bov 2506 J. The Times.

Supplies, Services

and Equipment

MILITARY CLOTHING

& EQUIPMENT
TRADE

Government Surplus Wholesaler
Large stocks of Uoitunondo uui.
lovers, wool socks, parcaf.
overcoats. tanksuits. ny-
suiis. whito vests ft tinoii-,,,
shirts. Naval offlcors’ enovs.
bools, tents, feather sleeping
begs, water bouics. messiuu.
camouflage clothing. In all ouu
different lines. Sond fot list.

P. G. Wing. ThA Borough.
Truuned. Essex. U.K.

Tel. Saffron Walden iSID
OTuyi 23196 or Thaxied < SI
U.j,1i Ho0.51 5 or B5U455.
Telex 61655.

CAPITAL REQUIRED far continued
expansion te an ostabllshed Con- Cnnnline

o8£ ^“PPJjes, Semces^ l̂0s
re<,ulrci1—Box -J20 J - & Equipment

WOULD YOU LIKE hail sharo to 3- — .

year-old racehorse 7 Excellent
breeding. Wnie Box 2418 J. The IMMACULATE Rio rosewoodT‘D1“ aulto For Sale colunto.

HAMPSTEAD, 3 min*. Heath—
2nd- floor nai. Urge living
dining, single and. double bed-

Uonafly fra^JitoiKi ’and eqidppcS’

SSC^^oJTW^to

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. Sloan*

^'•f^d7dr^- JSfgffiS
fiats from £6&427n pgr week,
mhdniuni IBt 22 days. For full
dealls tel. 01 -6Sysitxi.

SNORT LETT CmUafly localed

oWcF.iJ?
31 ta toe bcsl area,.

-40-L4DO p.w. Ha Hand. 7V
Buckingham Palace ffd.. London.
S.W 1 . Tel.: 01-838 8361.

LARGE PROPERTY WANTED Tor
practice audio for musical group,
oxccileni run I offered. Gotobough
Ud-. 01-4Q9 5042 3.

.

furnished properties urgently for
overseas visitors and companies.
PEtoo^ fcoiu £30 upwards o.w.
950 0261.

FULHAM.—Really super fpnily
house. 5 beds.. 2 recent., 3 baih.
ft garoton. Avan. Oct for 5 mihs.
Excoiicnt value at £150. Around
Town Flats. 02-221/ 005-3.

RENTALS

PRINCES GATE COURT,
S.W.7

Magnificent taicrtor designed
brand new 2nd floor rial. 4
bedrooms, large reception, din-
ing room, fuliv filled kllchro. 3
baths and sep. cloak, garage.
£550 p w.

PLAZA ESTATES1

584 4572

KNICHTSBRIDGE Lux. ftirolslied
ground itour, flat on garden

l bod. 1 living, entry
hall, k ft b. C.H. £72 p.w. or
long lMsc £2'< OpO „ U910
lOjLm.-l.OO. 684 1586 2 p.m.

OVERSEAS VISITORS, holiday flats
to Hctoravto avaM. 2-6 _mtha. 1
bed. taunge. k. ft b. £70 p.w
tool. 2 bed. lounge, k. ft b. £70
p.w. tori. Small stogie bedsit.
Lancaster £18 p.w. plus elect.
Tel.: Bellorla 01-335 5658.

KENSINGTON.—Ultra-mnd. 5-bed.
flat taring landscapvd ndna. ;

i*roe recep.. American Lit.. 3
batns: long/short lets.—Quin less.
584 9175.

CHISWICK.—Super family house. 5
bods. 2 bains., open plan

'• recopi., kitchen breakfast room,
cloakroom. Garden. £110 p.w.

—

Crtfl OT h

ESSEX—EASY ACCESS
CITY

Fully tarnished 3-bedroomed
house is doubles. 1 ^tog|eT
with 2 roccpts.. t. and" b
SK^JL' ai* amen l-

ssi ,a
U^L

,

£46^.w.
m,rerC',CB6 C“en ‘

Tel.. 0148U 5083 today I

QUEENSWAY. W.2. OopOille nan.

h}^nou.N^« bcfl »n «:Kv^h -

wB/aSB-ftAr" B*u,w-

for cuusle-a.
:

23?°ofe:—Around Town Fiais

CHELSEA.—Ghanriing 2 bed. Hal
S&hff%2nL flara<!“*- "'ell lu?-
2i2i?*,

w _ some good anUuue.-.

?SS: LfSC- g3li."“"
a f-:"

S.W.1.—Luxuriously lurnblicd Hal
wlih large drawing room. 5 boas..
2 balhs.. cloaks. -C.H. Long loi.
£400 p.w. Chesterfield ft Co.,
May!air. 754 1851.

ELSCtH PARK.—-N ewiy converted _habtou Hide 2-bedroomed family WANTED BY BUSfNESS LADY,
nvalaonclie. avail. 6 nuns.. £76.— UnJuru. flute room. Central. N.
Around Town riots. 32y 0055. NE London. Tel.: D7BT25 24 i.

CENTRAL FLATS, luxury, short let
apartments.—437 55U4.45'4 h9“*EFHOUD landlords

UNFURNISHED W.l. 1 room. k. ft

b. in luxuty Mack. C.U.. C.H .to

tBcsew'wi

lease > renewable i. Good f.’f.

conionls. £5.250. Ciaydcn Stuart.
long in} • i-rjj ’ ®W1U .Hour

E3O0. bedsits. LZO/

has successfully pioneered the first

comprehensive Cancer

Organisation in the world.

Its nationwide voluntary services

include 12 homes, domiciliary night

nursing, and welfare and research.

The Foundation never fails to

answer a genuine call for help.

Please give it your support in the

same generous spirit.

Donations
, gifts and bequests,

urgently needed,
would be

gratefully received at

124 Sloane Street,

London, S.W.1

fe.n.. ir.n.

w

aii Lm him Aiii i. u. . c.i|, - ami nr ,.r
- T:

wlih 1 douWo bedroom. Long_ or Dw. : £60 p.w.33j,wSS!,v W*-1

short Icl on both. Tel.: lOl i 584 6B6 5.
ncyrock ft c*,..

KENSINGTON. AiLracUvc wirylcctl 20*18. °ecc^0

P

oSxiy
11 10

r
0̂ '

flat. Sop. bed., k. ft b.. T.V.. toTOry iTai. £as U«.
H '

£65 p.w. Tol.: Owner, 57U £»!'-*. Jlalson ft Co.. 637 4863
HcI,-n

W. 14, Short or company lot. N.W.3.—Ou-ncra owt,Ground floor luxury Hat In man- Roor garton ^ rf.fJ'slon block. 2 bedrooms, lounge. bedroom*, ]
- able.

Idicnen ft bathroom. C.H. Kcnl reeo,,!.. baihroom * 2S?hS2!"\ .-
l

£iOO p.w. ReiurnaUo deposit chen. Sultable aduiiJl

,n
5n£™L3DU. Hboite Cookra ft Bumrtl P.-w. ncg. Avail. Sow fnrMoyne ft Co.. 6b 5Su6. _ L.A.L.. 01-733 tS* ,or 6 rnUis.

PIED A TERRE. Large room wlih S-W.1. Sunny balconv .

C.H.. C.H.to.. i.V. to coniral «o Mniii wioot.
Hal. £15 p.w. 286 7365. “topic bodraom-' h™- “S0, -

ISLINGTON (ANGEO. Flint. Hal dining, hall. Biihen^ K,nf£fDI -

to Usiod bldg. Largo room. k. ft vlook. C.H.. clian«‘ JfJJHOmu.
b. Long lot. £6U p.c.m. Box . t-828 UOUto

c,caj1(T
- £155 p.w.

2202 J. Ttlo Times. A W*RM FLAT Tor „ . .LANCASTER GATE Family Hat to Short.' lung lot*:
loi. furnished. 4 beds.. 2 recepls. .

ARB YOU a hunter
k. ft b. 2-H weeks, 'fluo p.w. DavlOB. one nr i™,JTerrier ft

059 0685146 or 402 104U. pompoua j aPnu i?i7“2!?,* least
ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Smart, well- furnished ilai or h' ®S.'

V«u a
equipped a roomed flat. L.H. LiA hours—-almost rr

n
SS?* *n 24

p.w. 457 6>--77. EM. 21. «jradoAl5S**.K "c a
HARROW HILL. 5 bedroom cottage. _ 3232. lenanl.—684

3 largo reception*. G.H., garage. S.ur.s. Quiet hiim-.—. -
1-5 years leL £55 p.w. 86o SlVo. luxury private hm!S nki

/l,,l to
SPACIOUS newly decorated 4 bod. Ttseepi.. k. / h

W?j„DI,le- bnd
.

nat WIUi Stoll quartersl avoli. Uei. c.h. eject., etc "ou-Aff- *"c.
Ci-bf) p.w. L.h. mcl. At Homo In REGENT SOUAbp ir/L'P 18-

London. o3i 221o. service fiais ,V°drrn
SABBATICAL IN LONDON 7— The P.W. Klint,n R--1*— *'U*£dO

Iclttnfl ot goad quality houses MAYFAIR. wi‘und lMis to ail Jis-iicis of North modern rials" ’J*!10" of superb
and North tooil London has been 2 halhs. aen-'imH 5

0US,C Irds..
a speciality ot Ucorge Kmght ft a,eto ii5dwlS?

tf'«£.vaii. (mm-.ii.
liarmers lor many yean. All have ^,naw ai Securiiies. 5'ibum seen by our still and, many Kingfisher .....
ore ihc private homes or acj- "rLtoHER houfe, Holland& iSB&SSn&SS T.&k fy-HssST

•

htoinpstrod «0.

5,rcw
- gTTKgr; jss ™^«as:

unti l single bedroom. Urge 1*1 floor Hat with baIrony. »
drawing room uifh dining roens. tjeds. recepl

. fc. * t ca b
k. ft b. c.h. Sefs._pgseni.al. £uu Clieiai Esi.iim., 5tl a"«6p.w. Phone 727 K755 mornings Hampstead. v»>ii riini. 2 bed.

LAOBROKE SO., w.11. - super mtos.
14

Kennedy
1

'*
' DuriDh?‘"HabKrajronailB wlih Use of aarden and SStiG.'d.

' “ uunpnj. j4umoironetle wlih Use of garden and

ssGi, £2*:. df* njsrt
& b. Ci29 p.w. Marsh ft- Parsons. room k
937 6091. J|?Q -7U n u- »S^S

,,al htal"

BUTH KbNSINGTON. — Small 2 HICHGATE u'rtr°fn??
Ja

.,
bedL-oomed mews flat. 2 rcccpf.. s * h

' JSfS' A.™01".
k. ft b. avail. 2 wneUs 2 ni|h^. j

.* ™'
lB PL

1'"

£5L p.w. 373 7962 or 0223 Kennedy ft Dunphy.
6318a.

;

HAMPSTEAD .—Charming luxur;

I

rooms. U. & H.. patten. j*ai

3u5U DJW. 704 623*1.

|

HampstBao.—

S

pwciota well Iurn
Isficd Hat reccpilun. l double
bedroom .2 stoefifs. hall ’diner
k. A b. Linen, c.h.. ctrf. T.V.
phone. £"5 p.w. T«l. 2W6 012'.
or Wf> 1874.

KENSINGTON.—S-'c fi.it. 5 rooms.
l. , ftp. c.h.. phone. T.V,
p.w 373 4058.

CHELSEA.—Lovelv >unny flil. sun
m.irrod couple. 2 hetl

. 2 rernig
k. ft b. £5u p.w. Ul-37.- *

HOLLAND PK.—LuNltry
k. /. h.. r.h.. ml
£65 n,W. 52K 4437

HAMPSTEAD. — Llrgpnt <na>-lou
fim*'nni flai. 2 iiouble licris.. l

living ho jm. k. ft b., all mod.
Conv. C7R p.w. 155 22NI.

I 6BB SMff'*.
* vvnwy-

1 CENTnAt LONDON. Long ft- short

I SU .,')«towd immediately.
* llilnm Cslaie Agvnty.

|

723 47b7 '^,o; ’ '

SERVICES

WATERCOLOUR Mortehop. mini-
duciury courses, 7|ji>.ASCOT afitA.—l-idy will cure |(,r
liousepfan'.s, p«’!>. t-ii ., iiur.Pii
your :iOl*ifciv-:. Tel. to mb)!rIII llu'.»

(05447 i 4 '.*60.

LOtlslOH SGrl— OL OF BRIDGE. 1H
Klnfis ffOd.l, s l«

-

.3 5;j’, 7-jui
SAUIKIED WOMEN'S Hll^'ai L-i.ibS

LIP.. 175 fimjcni Si., to . i III
I'*

,i5 l.nuns irom U5|| No
nri'v

i* 0. LEVELS. Slurl siuUIr,SWEDISH EXECUTIVE /ertii turn,
i Kulqhubridge nnni>. jH4 i j|-

.

£' h ' )»• FiSEtl «noE. I ROEOPHOMt TELEPHONE nnswer-
hnn; ngion or tjn jr mg Rt,>chtoe. Bitencc of conir.irtbnnfngion or I'ai’y, ':iU-±x>’J.
f-rnin ref. Tot. 4«8 1506. C.
i,'cBwrtiDiin.

CHELSEA>—Lovely 5-brd. Hal
a«*H. Oct. -Nov.. W0 p.w.—551
1526.

unnr»5l«wn‘iv 21 tnnpUu avail-
able. for a-vaignmcm. Rcri.il
£40.50 ner nnkrler nlo? V II.
rclet-hono Northwood 25561.
jfmr U p.m

ELGIN CRES.. U'.ll.—lmmjculale
; SPEAK ENGLISH PERFECTLY.

—

rnodrrr 1 b“rt flai vUh sunronm.
icmi in gdn: 6 mihs. approv,
£65 —JohnNdii * Pycrgit.
570 J.129

PROPERTY to LET T We 'irwHly

oood accent, die Lion, uroou.ie.u-
Utm. L)uy hi privaJery by iqie-eui-
l>f defects corrected: rab'T
spooking u spcclaUU'. Tel. 0I-65J

roauiro tw imanujtonal niri. BRIDGE TUITION ano uraciiLi-
r*"lefl ItaU/liMTOi. rroni &u lo classus.—15. L'. H. I o'- 43 S*.u li

S5SO p.w, to Lppdon
:
jhn-7 -tong ' urt'.-u *.i if I 4'i < '4644

loU.—acott Gtuijy. 584 7881. FRENCH TUITION olfrrvd by dUJll-
WEYM1H1TH ST-. W.I.—L'llra nibd- find nailvu learhor—<'3r* 8641.
-«m fiat Jn hlnrb neceoi.- H'n.np mrs. THOMSETT'fi Swroiarul
room. 3 double bedrooms, j.lichen, Coitege, OfL'ord. Four jmr Max*,
hgthrpom wi*»i «howcr. £iao p.w. iwo-iccm course,. U86j 72lc5n.
hirl. ^r^endlab Consullams. Ol- Few vaC-incies S-?plomb:r anil

YOUNG^HeLSEA Bridoe Scnnol,

a; 2ftE!rX,,

c.H
b'fcS: “» «* m -r'73 1,i“-

WEYMOUTH ST.. W.I.—L'llxa mdd- net
-cm flat m ninrs. necem.- 'rt'ji.ng mrs,
room. 2 double bedrooms, i.l'chen, Co'
bkthrpom wl'h shower, £120 p.w. iW(
lnrl. re*'CBdlah Consullams. Ol- f««

_ 3B“ GlTCi __ .... jnn

At,HI now. Year £120 p.w.
Vitlolt. 750 5455. (continued on page 26)
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To place an
advertisement in any of
these categories, td.

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, tel.

:

Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234, Extn. 7280

Business to Business - . 3

7

Collectors _ . **
DomttSC and CaWflsj

Situations . . - -

EduCiHonl ••
Eniarialnmanu . . - «
Financial • - 1“
Flat sharing 2

7.
Lewi Aoniimnoflis - -

• _
Legal Notices .. •• 1«
Motor C«r«
Property .

. \\ gn
Salerooms' and 'Antique* 20
fidcmurljJ and Non-

Secretarial Appo^mawH^
Guide to Conference

Facilities . . __
PobljC^MtleO .. •• 18

Boa NO. replies Should M
addressed to:

The times,
p.o. Box T.

Mow Printing House Square.
Gray's Inn Road.
London WC1X 8EZ

Deadline Tor cancollallana and
alterations to copy (except for
prooled advortlwmanUI la

13.00 hrs prior to too day of
publication. For Monday's
Issue Ltic deadline It 12 noon
Saturday. On ail cancellations a
Slap Number will be Issued to
Uio advertlsar. On any
subsequent queries regarding
Uio cancellation, this Stop
Number must ba qooted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in

advertisement. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments are handled each
day wc ask therefore

that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to

the Classified Queries

department immediately
by telephoning 01-837

1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect

insertion if you do not

. . . He mat ituUfletb lh*
wicked, and he that condemneth
the lust. oven they taih are
abomination lo Uio LORD. —
Proverbs 17: 10.

BIRTHS
ALTMAN.—On Ulh September, at

University Colicne Hosmial. lo
Jan • nee BorrodeH i and Lionel—a daughter i Rachel*.

8AUCHAM.—On lOUt September,
al 37 Wribeck Street. London
MM to Mom inoe Levy* and
Michael—a son i James
Benedict*.

CASEY On September «th. at

Kings College Hospital, to Lesley
nee nidlnn* and Gavin—

a

daughter iJane Laura*.
CRITCHLZY. — On September

lllh. at Healherwood Hospital
Ascot, to Bruce and Hawl—twin
brothers Tor Gcorqhn.

«fe B IOCC* VAN KUFFELER.—On
Sept. r*th, to Lesley and John—
a daughter U'eneUa Caroline*.

_ a ctster for Hugo. _ .

OURTNBLL.—On Monday .
5ih

September. at Farnbarongh
Hnsplt.il. Until. lo Lynn and
John—a daughter Alexia i. *
sister Tor Alexander.

KURUBER—On ftib Sect ember, lo
Susan * nee FrappnII and
Michael—a daughter, at Royal

.
neton and Exeter Hospital.

LINDSAY.—On September 6th. al
Steeolnq Kill Hospital. Stocknari.
lo Stuart and Christine ine* Gun.
ai^ne.—a beautiful baby daughter
• Sarah Louise i.

PEMBERTON.—On Saluniay. lOih
September. to Connlo * nee
Ramos* and Pcicn»-a son
'Jeremy Wingate*.

ROBERTON.—On September 10th.
lo Kristina and Alan—a son
• Carl David*.

MARRIAGES
BRITTEN 1 MCCORMACK. On

Sepiembur mm. .In London.
David John Britten to Pallida
Mrt-ormack. _ „ .KENNEDY : CHANTLER On Soot.
Ilih. 1977. uulcllv. al Th*.
Brampton Oratory. Mr JOhn H.
Kennedy. of Oatesi Mills Ohio,
son or Mr and Mrs John A
Kennedy, and Mrs Shirley Chant,
ter. or Camedon Kill Court. Lon-
don. daughter of Iho Ijfe Honour-
ablo and MR R. f. Udtson.

SILVER WEDDINGS
BEECHING ! SEVAN-—On lilt*

September. l'*5U. al St. John's
Church. Chevy Chase. Md .

U.S.A . Michael Bcechlnp to Aud-
rey Bevon. Now at 7 Ovonuir.
AsMead. Surrey.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
KAVB: KB8NE On 13 Sept..

I 927. at Si. Mary's Church. C.qn-
forth. Cumberland, by me hishod

DIAMOND WEDDINGS
SMILES EWART.—On Set*'ember

l.iih. 1911. at 91 Peter's
Church. Bella*!. Phllfp Smiles.
U u.b.. to Trances Madeleine
Ewart. Now at 6 Si. James
Avenues. Furnlum.

DEATHS
BERESFORD On September 11

at Roydon. Dora, dearly loved
widow or Marcus and mother o!
Susan. Funeral. St .'elora.
Roydon. on Friday. September
Id. at 3.30 pm. No flowers.

BICKFORD. On 7lh Scpl.. peace-
fully al home John vieorge Ars-
call. Solicitor. beloved husband
or Bruy, father of Michael and
Marlella and son of the late Can-
Lain \V CJ. H. Bickford. D S O.
Cue G.R.N. < uteky > . Funeral
lUll Sept . . 3 977, 3.30 p.m. Mer-
lon and Sutton cemetery. Mordon.
I lowers Ashtons of Wimbledon.

BISHOP.—On 71h Sopi.. 1977.
peacefully In hLs sleep at home.
Leslie Jamas Bishop , or
" Brambielye ", Sandy Lodge
Lane. Norlnwood. Funeral ser-
vice. Si. James Church, Bushey.
Thursday. ISLh Sept., at 11 a.m.

.

followed by inlormonl In the
churchyard. Inquiries, tel. Rick-
mansworth 72013.

BOWEN.—On September 11th.
peacefully In hospital. Lady Con-
sumee Bowen, wife of U*c lato
Sir John Poland Bowen, of
Kingston. Private family funeral.
Thursday. September 13th. All
floral tributes and inquiries,
pious. to Freak. W. Paine.
Funeral Directors. 28-00 Central
Read, Worcester Park. Tel. 01-
337 1062.

BROWN.—On September 11. al
oeace wtth duty done. Frank
Lcsllcy Blown. LM.U.. O.B.E..
M.C.. of 1 Church Lane. Hol-
[ingiy. Service at Helllnqly
Church at 3 p.m. on Monday.
September 29. committal at Easi-
lycrame Cromatorlum

.

BRYSON.—On lOfh September,
after a long Illness In New
Zealand. William Bryson, of 1*
Jubilee Street. Dunedin, beloved
husband of Helen Hannah, father
or John and Alison, stepfather
Pf Altsutr. Jimmy and Main

BUXTON.—On lllh September.
1»»T7. peacefully, al her home.
70 Pelham Court. London SW3.
EdUft Mary Cravsley. Widow of
All rod Barclay Buxton. Funeral
pcivale. Details of memorial ser-
vice lo be announced utrr.

CARNEY.—On Seolefbher „oth,
X*s77. Frank, late of Greenriitid*
Park. Danny Break. al Sir
Patrick Dun's Hospital . Husband
oE Uie talc Sheilah and ialhrr of
Jennifer, deeply regret lod by his
family and friends. Funeral look
place M .noay 13lh September. lo
Deans Grange cemetery.

CRISP.—Un s,o«. 10. 19*17. John
Arthur Crisp, of B Garden Ter-
race. Alnmoulh. Northumberland,
loved by tils wile Mary and Ms
daughters Mary Jane Duncan.
Sheda UTf and Alice MILU&an.
and Ms Four grandch Hdren. A
service In his memory win be
held an Friday. Sew. 2o. at
Alnmoulh Parish Churcn at 2.30

iavison.—

O

n 10th Sepiembn
1977. In a London nursing home.
Louise, aged 94 years. Inquiries
to J. H. Kenyon Ltd. Telephone
01-957 0737.

GODFREY DO 9th Sopt.. 1977.
peacefully, at his home. Arnold
Henry Godfrey of Kenwood.
Bracebrtdge Rd.. Fauroakes.
Warwickshire. beloved hafJxmtj

of Jessie and father of John.
Service SUUon Cold/leid parish
Church. Wednesday. 14 Sept.,
al 2.30 p.m.. Interment to fol-

low at buunn Coldfield Ceme-
tery. Family [lowers only,
please.

GODFREY On Sept. 12. peace-
limy. Isadora Godfrey. O.b *>..

bisoved husband or Mary, for-
merly musical director of The
DOylv Carte Opera Company.
Funeral at Golden Given Gre-
tna.onurn on Thursday. 15lh Sop.
Umber at 5 p.m. Floral. En-
a units io G. H Kenyon Ltd.. 132
I region Rd.. W.10. 723 1257.

HAYMAM.—On ‘.dh September,
1«*77. suddenly. Joseph Charles
formerly or Slrealhain and re-
coirtiy of Crow-borough. Sussex.
Funviai Service at Tunbridge
Hells Crematorium, on Wednes-
day. 14th September, al 12.oO

HUFFNER On September lllh,
l'-*77, peacefully at home. In her
both year. Dorothy Marie «neo
Henry i. beloved wire of Richard
and dearly loved mother of Sheila
Beryl and Bryan. Funeral private.

JARDINE,—On Sth September.
1977. in hospital. Maud Mary
Jonline. of Dnepweil House.
Chilham. nr. Canienmry. in her
97Ui year, dearly loved mother
of Alex and Cilfiord. The funeral
takes place at Charing Crema-
torium on Thursday. lSUi
September. 1977. 41 12 noon.
Family flowerg only, please.

JENSEN.—On 10th September, at
the National Heart Hospital. Lon-
don. Richard Arthur, much loved
husband of BNty. father of
Martin and Clajr and brother of
Alan and ciuLUInc. r uneral on
Thursday. 15th _ September,
family only. Enquiries . to

KARLJTOfY^^PeMvfdny. on Sent.
IO. 1977. al home Georoe
WUluun. husband Maxlc. of 5o.
Trinity Court. W.C.l. Cremation
at Golders Green Crematorium
on Friday. Sept. 16th at
J. IS p.m. Rowers please to A.
France A Son. 45. Lambs Con-
dull Street. W.C.l 403 4901*.

KINREAD.-—Sept- „.12lh. at 5b
Palace Road. Rlpon. aged 61
years. Clifford, dearty lov«l hus-
band of Harol June Klnread very
dear father or Jonathan, Nicola.
Stella. Anthea. Roweija and WU-
llam. Service at Holv

.
TrirUty

Church. Rlpon. on Wednesday.
Ulh Sept., at 2 p.m.. followed
by cremation at Stonefall. Hajlow-
aair. Family flowcrx only, pteaae.
Donations n lieu, u desired, lo
Goncor Campaign, c o National
K'esrmfnMer Sank. Rlpon.

DEATHS
PRICE.—On September lllh- 19T7.

huso Margaret, most dear wtro
of Lt-Ctw. Owen Puce tiaw The
Duke of Weningion's Regbneni..
Family funeral service. Oxford
Crematorium at 10.30 a.m. on
Thursday, Scpiember loib-
Family flowers only.

SHELLEY On Sea Iember qih,
peacefully in hospital, after many
tun or courageous gunennq.
Freda VIclMla. of i.herjy
orchard. Dean way. cnnUont sc-
enes. Bucks, wlaow o! Uoprge
Edward Sheilej. sadly mtoed by
all her friends. Funeral service.
11.30 a.m.. Fridov. lntb R*"i-
tember. at Chalfcmt St. Cues
Pariah Church, followed by pri-
vate crvyiujllon. newer* may be
setu to Dand Sdvev & Son. West-
bourns Sr . H'Ob Wycombe,
Bucks. Tel. High Wycombe
3- 1 nx

SHELLEY. FINOLA. loving maihez
of Rebecca. Emm* it’d Sean,
peacefully on Sunday after a
long Illness borne- with areal
courage. Funeral private,
memorial service laier.

SKILTDN.—on September 10.
1**77. Grace Aimlnj Norris, of
14 Oakland* Road. Havant.
Hams, aned 77. Reqolescai In
Pace. Roqulem Moss al St.
Joseph's Church. West Street.
Havanl. Wednesday. Seniember
14. 1977. « 2.30 p.m.. followed

St ‘ nH-rmonl In Warbllngum
emetery- Enquiries io L. F.

UnloU and Son. Mldhurst 5364.
MEMORIAL SERVICES

BROAD A memorial service for
Brigadier E. W. P. Broad. T.D.,
D.L.. will bo held at Eastbourne
Parish Church < SI. Mann.
Church Street. Old Town.. Cast-
bourne. at 2.30 p.m.. on Friday.
September 25.

DE HAAN.—A service of Umnhaare-
Ing In memory of E. P. M. Da
Haan. C.M.G.. O.B.E.. will be
hold In the Chapel of ihe Order
nf the British Empire. St. Paul'*
Cathedral, on Tues.. aUi Oct.,
at 12 noon.

DICKS.—A memorial service for
r. Henry V. Dicks will be held
at 2.30 p.m. on Friday. 50th
September. 1977. al The Parish
Church of St. John at Hampstead
Church Row. N.YV..V

HOWE.—A service of Uianksolvtoo
for Uio life and work or Sir
Ronald Martin Howe will be held
at SI Margaret's Church. Parlia-
ment Square. S.W.l. at 12 noon
an Wednesday. September 38th.
1077.

Johnson.—

A

memorial service for
Miefwel Antony Thowlls Johrv«nn
will he held at St. Oswald's
Ch urch .

Lower Prover. on Man-
dav. September 26th. at
2.50 P.m.

IN MEMORIAM
TRANTER. FU. THOMAS E..
D F.c., icturd lo action. 15 Sept..
1944

DUNFEE, JACK LAWSON—fn
grateful memory for many happy

ion-"'
GREEN. LT. COLONEL R. L. H.

—

In ronaiant lovinq memory.
WREN. V. NORAH K.—Especially

today, hor birthday.—-D.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

J. H. KENYON Lid.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ay or Nigh l Service

Private Chjpcla
49 Edaware Road. W.2

01-723 5277
49 Martoe* Road. W.8

01-937 0757

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

FIND OUT about a Sales Career
with Albany Ufa's new Mayfair
branch by earning to one of our
In formal cocktail ponies at
Browns Hotel. Ring Jeremy
Edwards on 499 2296 for Invita-
tion.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SCOTLAND. Members or UaH to
ran country house hotel. See
Domestic vacs.

GOVERNESS — TUTOR.—Required
for 7-yeor-old boy In Teheran
and coach 2 teenagers «16i In
English—see Domestic Sits. col.

FLUENT JAPANESE 7 Manage
bookshop In N.l.—See Non-
Secretarial Appts.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS 1 It CODid be
if you use The Chrisanas Girt
Guide lo sell yow products. To
find out more about aor gfneraiu
discount rates for early booking
rtn- 01-278 9351.

HOGARTH. Hogarth. Hogarth.
Hoqanh Tutorials. Soe Services.

ENTHUSIASTIC part-time levCher*.
See Public and Educational
Avals.

UNBORN BLONDES (and brunette**
prefer donors who don't lull
them- Life *0926 21587*.

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR. n*e your
ca. lo help the old and lonely
one Sunday artsr-noon a month.

—

Phone Contact. 01-240 0650.
LOST: Rum dog called Crockor.

missing 2.9.77 ; lied Inside Bap-
tist church. Holloway Road.
N.19. Reward subject to usual
condition*. Phone 226 T3as.

EDGWARE 35'* Wish CrtBory
HoseTvsirln and family. Anatoly
Sharansky and all Soviet Jew*
a happy and free New Yttr,

ILFORD FEDERATION Synogogue
tAdie* Guild wishes Yaagy
Mlshlev and all Soviet Jew* free-
dom and a happy New Year.

EL5TREE 35’* Wish a happy andfm New Year to lonlf vtondole-
vtch and family FTadkln and all
5ovtel Jews.

ROMFORD AND DISTRICT Syna-
gogne Ladle*' Guild wishes
Evgeny Llbennau and all Soviet

Trvodom and a Happy New
ARCJiTTECTS AND ENGINEERS

Committee wish ihetr colleague
prisoner of conscience Amner
Zavurov and all Soviet Jews
froedom and a happy New Year.

dr Rhodes boyson. m.p.
wishes the GoWsretns or TbiUst.
USSR a happy and free New
Year,

MEDICAL OR THEATRICAL make
up arilBt required io recreate aChm and tower lip fol towing
Suraerv.—Box 2049 J. The Time*.WOODFORD AND DISTRICT Liberal
SsmagooUd Ladle* Guild wishes
Ira* Chalmkhaev and family

.. .
3 happv New Year.

,L^5P S1M*' »«"»* wishes
Sctnlpn Pricen i Moscow* and aU
Spvtne Jew* a free and happyNew year.

experienced Production Editor.—Soe Genera) Vacancies.
A LUCRATIVE blue chip Investment.

Fi-rnce ->id in.-estmerl.
MANAGINC DIRECTOR. U.K. Hos-

pital Laboratory equipment supply
company.—Son CommoreHi ser-
vices.

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 27

ANNOUNCEMENTS

URGENT-
Are there any kind friends willing to make short term, toi-

Kreit-hne loons to enable tVie Marie Curie MtnorisJ Founda-

tion u> finance the capital outlay on Its two new Homes

for over 100 or the most sadly du tressed cancer sufferers ?

Guaranteed repayment at 6, 12 or 24 months, or on 7 days’

notice.

For details please write to the Secretary, 124 Sloane Street,

London. S.W.l 101-730 9158).

INDEED IT IS

MEDICAL RESEARCH

Is the only hops for children

with muscular dystrophy-

iStr Richard Attenborough.

BBC TV
.
yesterday*

Please help by sending your

donation to him at

MDG, Dept. T

35 Macaulay Road,

London SW4 OQP

CANCER RESEARCH
People »bk u»— im'i iOern

AomctniriQ i c^n do fa fu?lp -

fodeSdlbere to. Every donation
furthers our UAoratory
research prelects and the treal-

rnem o£ 5n«r pattern* in our
hospital units. Please do send a
donation oi ‘ In Munornm
girt io: Imperial ^ncerbut id. uniniwi
Knurch Fund. Room 160L.
F.O. Box. 133. unr—
FIolds London WC2A

WAY IN CLUB. Meke your social

Ufa a whirl with super event
for saver .People P vh'’Brqchoro. 6 Horse Shoe \d-.
Brook St.. London VT.l Tel.: 01-
639 2323.

MILDRED DIBOSN.—Would anyone
Knowing the wbrreabouu of Mil-
dred Dlbdcn. lormcriy Df Hong-
Long . please coniacl Or C. ^>a-

SThSSfSBhSafc*
l

WESSEX CRAFTS FESTIVAL. Spon-

W C. O.S.I.R-A. Cranson
display and lor sale. 14-17 SepL
at GuUdhaU. Salisbury.

MUSIC PUBLISHERS ASSOCIA'nON
requires Secretory. See Gen.
Vacs.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,705

ACROSS
1 One of thoic. we rather,
from Herrick t7).

S Richard's consideration for
a horse i7>.

9 Railway police? f9).

10 Composer named to produce
a medley (5).

IX Swiftly, after 23 tin, becomes
a shell (5).

12 Occupier Js a worker under
X (9).

34 Posh pon-torches. eerily
shining in the dark! cl4).

17 Pupulation explosion, all the
sinie? i-t-lOi.

21 SI .OK) has been bet by Sir
Chjrlei (9).

23 Name Gulf Peninsula—ques-
tion tu a sailor l3).

24 Silver in short supply,
resembling 14 (5).

23 Artificial flower from
Peking? (3. 4).

26 Tom, grounded, is no big
fish (")-

27 Team's morning snack (7).

DOWN
1 The sleepy man observed a

woodcutter ( 3-2 i.

2 Medical officer has this food
lor developing champions
(7>-

3 Tries coaxing rams rampant!
17. 21.

4 Where little ones from
home do class recreation
147).

5 The boy should know how
tu start a dog's home f3j.

6 Such language, senor. is out
of place (3).

7 i have to turn up in an
appointment, but go off
course (.7 )

.

S Limit tea. perhaps, to have
telling effect (8).

13 Durward ia unfurnished
three-master fill.

15 Croup, traditional, cornered
by this instrument (3. 6).

16 Countryman taking his leave
(8).

1S Fixed Par up in a glider
(7).

19 Topless Bingo? This issue's
just the opposite 171.

20 Classes taken by clergymen
(61.

22 Pin used In fastening a
window, elm wood <51.

25 Seen on the road, this boy
lakes acid <31.

Solution of Puzzle No 14,764

101 years old

and still

helping

A lady in South West
England is nearing her
102nd birthday—and is

still supporting Help the
Aged's work. She counts
herself as one of the
iucky ones not to have to

endure the suffering of
constant loneliness, cold
or hunger ; yet at her
greac age she understands
what such hardship must
mean to those roo old
and frail to fight life’s

battles on their own.
So she still helps, in
thankfulness and under-
standing.

If you have things to be
thankful for, give thanks
in a way that does most
for chose in the most
need : to bring old people
a cheery Day Centre ; to
help the frail who need
a Day Hospital

;
or ro

send food to those so
hungry that many adults
weigh less than our
children.

Here's How You Can Help

Day Hospital in Britain :

£30 helps provide treat-

ment they need to live

a near normal life.

15 Good Meals for old
people near starvation in
Asia :*£3.

£150 perpetuates a
loved name on the Dedi-
cation Plaque of a British
Day Centre and helps
it start- Or a hospital
bed overseas : £100.

Please use the FREE-
POST facility and address
your gift to : Hon.
Treasurer, Help the Aged.
Room T2, FREEPOST 30,

LONDON, W1E 7JZ.
(No stamp needed.)

*Pleaac Jer us know if you
would like your gift used
for a particular purpose-

TRADE PLASTICS Moulding Com-
pany.—Se« Finance a investment-

shofSTtory. ARTICLE A T.V..
Tain Al other writing: new.
free booklet. The Writing School
* B 4~ 4 Carmelite SlTT London.

*uK£4w°BBmTUSM
SA^^'r^S^co Bas-

nets lo dusinesa.
ADMINISTRATOR. Seayary to over-

haul. organize archlleci. See

LEAKAGE PROTECTION ACCOUNT-
ANT ? Curious ? Hnd out In

Finance and Accountancy.
ARB ORGANISATION—»ek S«. to

assist in visual arts.—See sec.

dynamic LAOY with capital.

PlCTURtf*SPECIALIST far_ leadtng

fine art aaleroam.—6e* Gen.

SCOTTjMcy—Building tind wlm
planning permits lun. See Props.

WOULD YOU LIKE ‘c Share In a
racehorse. See Finance A Invesl-

THE
0nX

GOLDSf«THS' COMPANY
require Senior Personnel Seae-

TlP-?t»p
SBE«ErARY

1
"£A.O0O plus.

GO^ERKMS J Ennllsf, .educated ) tor

family In St. John ft feood. S0«

PUBuSuuG/pitBLicfrr contrailer
for Educational bks. ovnseas.

INTELUGEnV^BUT BORED 7 1

noed an intelligent and confident
woman with business sense. See

TUFNEt-L*
° 0P5pARK.—ConoenUL

f^odalKrowi,
1*^^

?na
vel!“ p^.l'woul^S

SfSSSf lUSK W
LONDON '-JcAPE

nTOWN - *WAZI-
LAND. See c-immerclal Service.

CITY OF BENARES. September 17.
1740—Historian seeks survivors.

Box 2514 J. The Times.
ROMANTIC BUSINESS opportunity-

Soe Finance A tiu^lmenl^
WRITING OPOHNC.—Charing

Cross Area. See Secretarial Vacs.
ESTATE AGENTS. Seaefarv for -

wMPSR
TP. R IBA. Ceonje Rnriln DIoAD
MSIAD. and Haver BKFnell.
DlpAraf iRWA*. RIBA, pracUsing

as Drr HaMwell Butlln and Pan-
nem from 20 Kew Road. Hlcn.
mond. Surrey, telephone 01-9J0
2377. i*Hh .i«oc*iiN orncei In

Manchester and Falmoulh.
authors nerd me maybe 7—5(*<j

BARBtCAN
C
’unrwrnlshcd 3 bedroom

TEetp
-
TYPIST—4Tood Food Guide,

•op TiinnUnq Times. _ ,,-
LEPRA Tlw British 1-epro»y HeUr*

Asso-taUon. 50 FIBTuy 1
London wip SAL are
to announce that fh0

.
,ou

,_
Ipc-Joto. Tor the nag days In me
Greater London on 29 June
1977. was El.899.44. and in

Cirv of London on 14 June. 1'***

wsls £384.2*5. The Committee

;

would tike to ewes* U«-lr appre-
ciation io all who helped on me

ADMINISTRATOR / RECEPTIONIST
I for Mayfair. See Non Seerelarta*.

EDITOR in Trov-I reo*i»res Secrelart
’ Asslsunt. See Secretarial.

;
DUNCAN.—Hannv Monrtjv —Janet.

I OUR PROMOTION TEAM need!
now fjrnB. Qap Go*“*nl

ARCHAEOLOGICAL «XCAVATION
Soraersham. Cambrtdoe experi-
enced volunteers requ-red for

Iron Aae—Romano British Mte
until 24th Sor.". Cam pinq tub-
sKienre paid. Tel.: 022^- 8 , 0-jB-

Sh'orT OF bread ? beji th- bread
MrtJ.e and make your own. See
fop SjJi* Co*.

TO FELIX KANORLefCAMOV and
Vergeev Barra*- In the t- .S.S.K.
N-v Y-ar Greet(nos from MW
many mends in Finland .—-C J.

PILOT s-rlr* sion-orsbip for Com-
nierei.il PUf> Licence and tnio-

seaur-nt eontrnct. Apply BOX
2677 J . The Times.

Windermere’s

Lady Fan!

LUXURY COTTAGE.—On-
HaitUui lacatlor. midvay
v. indermere Amblr>lde.
sleeps u 6 Sept. lOlh on-
wards.

This advertiser is now
one of our many fans.

She's discovered that

an ad. booked on our

senes plan (4 days —
1 free} gets results— J2
calls in one day, in lact.

enabling her to fill her

dates and cancel rhe ad.

Sounds like the service
you’d like ?

Then dial

01-837 3311
NOW I

SAVE THE CHILDREN
aoveau tot Legacies to support
Us worla-wldB warts lor dm-
puraiciy ncu<& children.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL
Chartubla legacies and gifts up
to £100.000 ars oxomot tram
Capitol Transfer Tux.

THE SAVE FKE CHILDREN
FUND

IS7 Clopham Rated. London
SW9 OPT.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

la toe largest single supported
m the U.K. of rcnwli Inin all

farms of cancer.
Help ua to conquer cancer

wtlli J logaor. donation or to
Memorialn " donailcm tn

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept- TXl. - Canion Home
Terrace. London SWJY 6 AH

is YOUR HOUSE TOO LARGE 7
Your house can be bcaodJUUy
used if you 9 'll H to Iho NaQonS
Charity 1 Help toe Aged*. One
portion wUl be roodortUsed tree
Erf cost to you 1 usually eeif-cop-
tatnod* for your o*wu oe your
surviving spouse s use lor life—

-

tree of rent, rates, external re-

palrs. Other ponions convened
for retired people. Please write
without obUgatlon W : TTte Secre-
lary. Help toe Agrd Hoavins
Anneal. 3D Dover Street, London
V1A2AP.

EVELYN CHE5TON 11875-1929*.
paintings kindly requested for
Memorial Exhibition in October.
1977. Please contact: The Cur-
ator, Rye Art Gallery. Bast Si-
Rye. Sussex.

FISH FARMING. Long lease, oppor-
niflivy io pin^haap firm to S-
tnfltand.—Sea Business U Bud*
ness.

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR for WUt-
shlre. See Legal AppotntmenQ

ALLENDS.—Jn rnomory of the for-A
trier President of GhOe aet^cotmt-
Imi toousanda of other Chileans
mtuderSd^since lllh September.

would
-
someSne grant foraaje

O.A.P. drive uV,„R91J5r, ,t*'
Ufe's ambiQan.—-578 5171.

£4,200 p.3 . for Staff Nurare m
Iran. See Non-SecreUriel APPl*-

BELGRAVIA ARCHITECTS .
reqnUe

Audto-sot—Sen Secrctartal Aftpls.

MANCHESTER 3S;e wish riuvutUa

and Goman feortUes. /Unaoly
Iharaosky and ail Soviet Jews a
happy and free New Year.

HERTSMERE GROUP Wt*l -Jwpfz
p?^rtn

,PC
ViBloly SHwrmsty and

EDGWARE^ REFORM SYNAGOGUE

?o
haSTJS«D

Ttd *
SOUTH* WEST KSBf RdOITB

all Soviet Jews freedom and a

wJMrxrdSS: ww-jBwia
Marta and Fell* Abramovich and
aii Jews In Russia treedom and

HERUT^Hlsh^AnafoV
and all Soviet a liappy

llPORD^FraBRATION Synagogue
wl3wi Yakub Mishlev and “ll

Soviet Jews freedom and a happy
New Year.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

Other clubs pay
commissions to
Taxi drivers,

for customers

THE GASLIGHT DOES NOT

SO INSIST THE „DRIVER
BRINGS YOU TO LONDON 3

RELIABLE CLUB

Directors with the BIG CON-
TACTS SSOftn

* *•

mont Friendly, courteous,
attractive sertle. RamaoraaL

Cabaret, good con ,*any.

Bars: 6.50 p.m. uotll too rarty
hoars.

Restaurant 8 p.m. Monday to

Sa tarda 1 Closed Sundays*.
4 poke of York Street. SL

James's. London. S.H.l.

TEL : 01-930 1648 or

01-734 1071

Unique Gentleman's Wine Bar
open Monday to Friday. 13.30

8
m. -3 p.m. Superb buffet of
a. md cold dishes.

UK HOLIDAYS

DALHOUSTE CASTLE
HOTEL

EDINBURGH

Luxury rooms. Bridal Suite. A
la cone restaurant. Bars,
functions and conferences, un-
mediate vacancies. Ring XIr.
Shepherd. Gorabrldge *08. 6 j

AUTUMN MATELANO HOLIDAY.
sc If-CJ iertng town house _Ui ver-
sion . sloops IS. English Tourist
Board standard. CH. Inclusive
rent. Available now. £100 P.W.—
Mrs. Fonk. 022986 285.

BATH In toe heart of this old
Georgian Cltr and near the Roman
baths and Abbey : soend a few
davs at toe FertUev Hoiel. Tel.
* 0225 > 61605 for datalls of
special rates now.

CHARMING S.C N. Devon Barn
Cottages. All mod. cons.. T.V.
Seclusion.—Clotcllv S56. _DERBYSHIRE PEAKS.—-Supor
collage for 6 from Sept. lOto.

—

Matlock 2-S65.
LANCASTER GATE (dose RyM

Park i. Family flat. 4 bed.—- 3
recepL. K. A b. J-B weeks. £133
p.w. 06?0 6R3146. 402 1040.

PEMBROKESHIRE WEST COAST—
peace and comfort, near DruJd-
su>n Haven. Holiday house, sleeps
6 and cot from Sepu Into. £35
p.w. Brindley. (Juom _

S. DEVON. Autumn leu S.c.. 2-6.
T.V. E2I CAS p.w. 01-674 6630.

GLASTONBURY AREA.
.
Holiday

collage. Sleeps 2 '5. C H.. qulei.
17to Sept.-IM Oct. and afar.
No pets. Balionsborauqh 288.

CORNWALL. Detached country
house. Sleeps 4. Handy_ teaches
and moors £~>3 p.w. Tel.: St.
Mabvn .,78 after 6 p.m

N. NORFOLK. Wells. Comfortable
colt-igo an peacciul green, dose
harbour and benches Sleep* 6.

n.w. Tel. Com b S6384 eves.
DORSET. Colraqc to uleen 4. 17m

io 24to Scr*l . p.ur.—Tet.
Wjicheator 62CC5 bt-tween 4 30
p.m.-a p.m.

CORNWALL.—Su n%r Collage. Flush-
Joo Quay. *lc**p» 4. Ideal booling,
fishing, avail Kept. 17th. two
vctPkS.—Swapaqe .1169.

ST. DAVIDS. Tradiuonal Welsh
cotugp. too yard* beach. Steeps
R. Winter bookings :—Crovsgoch
204.

GENTLEMAN Wishes to rent cotlapa
r.lom. Wilts All mferoncea. 3S3
1177 or 773 2'*71 tecs*.

DEVON FARM Inclusive good food.
Riding. Shooting, bio lop fires.
CIS.Ip oer day. telephone Honl-
lon 2fiCO.

HOLIDAY FLATS available Cttte-
wold. Heated indoor pool 0401
OOJ.jti.

LUXURY HOLIDAY break.* away
from it ell. Come and bo *noUt
at Lower Slaughter Manor, dos.
Anier*rt‘cs mct'jq*' healed Indoor
swimming pool 1*17’ 20436.

CAIRLOCH. R05S-SH IRE. Croft
rotOgn ,ic«s 6. AivHaWr Octo-
ber nr.53 2 jlt-v.

TORQUAY. *-c flats and cottage,
to i-nd month Your last chance
ID book • OBOLT 34716.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

SAH GIMIGNANO. October, eoni-
foriablo Tuscan rarmhouse. sleeps
*. tse,iuniui views, privacy,
piano. 7M 6311.

HOLIDAYS AND YULAS

FEELING JADED ?

And to n«*4 °f * »4«r
winter uoudey : fill* p.p-. 16
dsys fully lnchistvo: HioM.
vifu * maid service'*, now car.
Min. 4 Damns. Your own Villa

In toe Canary Islands, sftuaraa
In beauuiul Lortn valley. 6
mliu. Erozn Puorio RIC« wIUi Its

S
lonoua sandy bead, and har-
sur/nahlng-water skflPgtlS-

hole gou course 12 luu.
..

rtione: Mfu Ma«fn, Hons-
churcn 68154 .ATOL 3T8B •

.

Valaaedat Toon.

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAIROBI. DAR. JOBURU. WEST

CADtO.
I.4.T. LTD.

3 Pars Mansicans Arcade
(Scotch House i . Knjghtsteridge.

London. S.W.l.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 48TD- AirthlB Aoeftls-

Established since 1970

TUNISIA
imagine magiUflceat North
African sunshine and miles of
golden Mediterranean beaches
tobchlng the wane blue oceon-
Add the comfort and sophlauea-
Uon of first-class hotels wtth
their abundant amenities and
entertainments. This U

io—unrivalled for the

BUREAU
l Goleherne Road. London.

S.W.10. . Tel.: 01-373 4411,

DON’T PHONE US
for our colour brochure as we
have run out but- we still have
a fow nr our holidays to ths
Greek Island of Specs** avail-
able from 18th September on-
wards

.

Call
SPETS1E HOLIDAYS LTD

0-437 6364
For Further Detalla

Atol 7008

GREECE AND SPAIN
SEPT/OCT/NOY/DEC
Freelancer-rim;- fo^ao-g-

your self holl
elusive holldaya tn tavernas.
hotels, villas etc plus special
offer of 2 0. 3 weeks for price
or I In Greece and 1- lands. For
more tnfomiauoa contacL

FREEDOM HOLIDAY Si
48T Earls Court Road. W.8.
01-937 3306 I ATOL 432B!
34hr brochurephone eervln

x SUPERCOACHES
SUPERCOACHES
SUPERCOACHES

Athena £36 by luxury, coach.
Inc. cn tome hotel and insur-
ance. Ltr mediate conftrmatloA.

Europou Express.

60 King St., Twickenham*
Middx.

01-891 0771.

TMB BEST IN LONDON Ito world
wide economy flights wtth 1st
SmS ^ci wh.l% tadlvtdtotis
or compaalee conract us. Middle
and Far East SpcdaUst*. So'toll
The Travel Centre. ^0X-4j7 9134/

Agents t

JERUSALEM.—One week 1 3rd May
197Bt from Luton: only £139
including 3 axcurskms. Stnolc
roams also available at supple-
menu For spectai hrochure trie-

phone Blue Arrow TT^vri. Har-
pendon (D68I7i 62333 . ABTA
15637.

GREECE £45. Italy C47. _
£49. Germany £49. Austria £69.
Switzerland £49. Exprett coaches
to Greece from £34.—europa
Travel. 175 Piccadilly. London
V.l. fel. 01-499 9371/3. ATOL
890B.

ISOLA 2000 Call now for new
winter akl brochure. Inclusive
bargain holidays from £ioo lnci.

0(t pass. Tel. 01-629 9ITT. Isola
2000. 33 Berkeley Si.. London.
W.l. ABTA-ATOL 7068.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

TRAVELAIR
INTERNATIONAL LOW-COST
TRAVEL SECRETARIES

TVnti _ Vour Bora
Needs” To Fly On A MWO-

f
ssuaarion Lonn Distance
ugtu Rlnn TRAVELAIR And
urprtse Hun With vour tni-

etency &tpoctaltv For Busi-
nessman—Writ* Or Coll
T7UVELAIR. 2nd Floor. 40
Cl. Morfborongh SI. . London
OTV IDA. Tel. : 01-459 7805.
Trim : 368 153. (ATOL
109BD >

.

LATE BOOKINGS ACCEPTED TO
MOST DESTINATIONS

UP UP AND AWAY
BtiSgS^^oj^gS&Y,
BANGKOK. AOME. S^YCHEU-E-£f-
MAURTTlUS, CAIRO. DUBAI

‘rEBE
553

, -

s.nS#t^noPE
DESTINATIONS

Guaranteed schedules
departures

KLAMlNtjC^ TRAVEL .76 to u
I Airline Agantii
Ooen Saturday*

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

Visit Prtrnda and Relatives tn
KENYA. 8. AFRICA.
CENTRAL S W. AFRICA.

UNDERSOLD
ECUNAfR INTERNATIONAL

2- IS Albion BUlga.. Aideragate
St.. London EC1 TBT

TeL: OJ-606 7968/9207
(Tlx: B849TT1

t Airline AgenUl

- SUPERCOACHES
CANNES. NICE. ST fRUPEZ
Our lut 4 4fepartore* on 17
and L5 Sopiembor ore al the
special rate of ClY-OO—stogie
lourn -res only available-
immediate reservation.

Enrof- un Express.
60 King St.. Twickenham.

Middx.
01-891 0771.

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

We are erfraring a Mlecllon or
new hoUdoss/ riioht packages la
Mauritius, East Africa. India
and the Seychelles- There Is an
exciting range, not only of all
toefusivo lours but also of our
econantlcaX muIU-centred holl-
dsyi. Prices atari from £340
for 16 days.

THE TRAVEL CENTRE
2 3 Dryden Chambers __

Oxford Street, London, W1
Tel.: 01-437 9134/2(169
ATOL 1138 (Air Agents)

GREEK ISLAND
AVAILABILITY

3 weeks ooty. Sept. 1611

1

Alorisaos. Club Marpounta
13336

Zante. Club Nlmnsi £256

SUMMED HOLIDAYS.
4o3 Fulham Rood. London.
SW10. TeL: 01-351 3166

ABTA/ATOL 3828

WHEN PLYING contact. Mias Ingrid
Wehr for low cost faro* to
Australia. Far East. Africa. Latin
America. New York, and selected
European destinations. Also we
specialise in Middle East amt Gulf
areas. Mayfair Air Travel • Atrtlne
Agents t 11 Mayfair place. Lon-
don WlX WC. Tel.: 01-490 8662
(5 lines* . Telex 266167 btgria G.

GREECE.—Holiday sale. Cel a
weak free: Sava between £20
and £40. A whole range of holi-
days reduced to clear. Get your
travel agent id call ua or do It

yourself. 01-727 8050. eXL 56
or 061-851 7611. Olympic Holi-
days. ATOL 34IB ABTA.

SUNDANCE HOUDAY VILLAGE.
Morocco. Attractive chalets, pri-
vate shower, swimming pool,
disco, good riding, golf, tennis,
adventure treks, etc. British
lanagrd. From C119.—Pnrui-
oriel, 01-689 0019. ABTA.

mana
World.
ATOL. 117B.

AUSTRALASIA BOUND T •— Every
flight and overland bosstblUTy
from Ttullflnders Travel Factory.
46 Earls Court Road, London
W8 6EJ. TeL
i Airline Agents*.

A SUPERB VILLA wtth swimming
pool In South of France. Septem-
ber 17. to Octobor 1. ax Cl49
pec woek. Please Phnate 01-651
1026 iOffice). 01-689 6911
(home*.

SWITZERLAND AND GERMANY.
You'D rake off at the right price
when you ny nor way Rtan
Travel Brokers 01-734 6122/5
(Air Agts. > -

ABANO TERME HEALTH RESORT,
tod. hols- for rtietnuatuna/arth-
ritis auneren. Brochira: Bdwurdi
of WeatmtostVT. 01-904 2302
lABTAl.

EUROPE OR ATHENS., We're, the
Cheapest we're toe Best. Enro-
C'aek 542 4615. Air AgenU.

LOWEST PRICES, best wrrvtca to
Europe. Bncktogham Travel. (Air
Agents i . 0J-B28 9608.

September. —- France. Italy-

—

Eurovillas <0006 1 47586.

UNDOS—RHODES. AB few Iwo-
week holidays still available.
Depart 5epiT 23 . 29. Oct. 6. 15.
from £109 Inc. night transfer and
accommodation, to vIHji.—

T

el.

John Morgan Travel. 01-689
6478. ATOL 0528.

UK HOLIDAYS

EVERYPICTURE TELLS A STORY
sn why not sand -for our beautifully Illustrated brochure and

u>o for yourself 7 Fantastic reductions from saw until end of
October.

. NARE HOTEL
VERYAN

(oear Truro)
SOUTH CORNWALL

^^wussas:
Sauna room, tennis court, games room.; also many local activities.

Please write or telephone :

—

VERYAN (087250) 279

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

LOWEST RELIABLE
AIRFARES

to 1SU worldwide tfestlnauona
plus ABC rtlghis ia N America
and the wexas Discowrera
Programme of r^onc holidays
for Uioadventuroua af all agin.
For two FREE borchum wnlrcWEXAS lniernauonai. 46
Brampton Road. Knlghubrtdoe-
London. SWo. or 'phonc:

>11-584 9917 134 hours t

UNITED AIR TRAVELS
Specialists re Tokyo. Nairobi.
Jo'buro. MdtUIUua. Seycfurffea.
Midoto & Far East. India.
Pakistan. Europe and Australia.
Tho spcctausu In multi routing.

TELEX NO. 883306
Conan

-

0-4 Coventry Street. W.l
near Piccadilly arms

01-439 2326/7/8
(Airline Agents*

WE'RE TRADE WINGS
FLY‘ US TO

THE .MXDdl£ EAST *MD £*rf
EAST. AUSTRALIA. INDIA A
PAKISTAN.
Trade Wines «ajt Agu.i*
184 Wardour Si.. W.l.

T#1 - !

8i:S5 S^/5iai

Trim 888669 KERRY

A LATE HOLIDAY?
Then try the Gorin epecial-

tsu. We stBl have some qual-
ity holidays, also tavernas tt
cottages for 3. for as little as
£97 mcindma half bjarri ft

flight. Dates available: 26
Sept—2 wk». . S Oct—1 Wk.
PLrase mqulro about 1718
booking*. CORFU VILLAS
LTD.. 168 Walton St., SW3.
01-6&. 0851 ' 1689 9481—-24
hra. I ABTA ATOL 3&57B.

GREEK ISLAND
AVAILABILITY

5 wooks only. Sept. 16th.
Acgtiu. Hotel Danaa, £256.
Xos. club Leto. £184

SUNMED HOLIDAYS.
465 Fulham Rood. London.
S.W.IO. Tel.: 01-361 3166

ABTA/ATOL 682B

FOR SALE

GOLFERS—SAVE £60

JOHNNY »OUXH Mark 2
and

ARNOLD PALMER
i full scisi

SPORTTQUE
271 King’s Road
London, S.W3
01-351 4135

SHORT OF BREAD 7 Make sour
own with a simple recipe from
“THE BREAD BOOK". Order
direct from yuor bookseller or
send £1.75 lo Karcouri Brace
jovauovlch. 24-28. Oval Road.
London. N.W.l.

MEN TO JOIN villa party In
Anhtous Nikolass, Crete. Get. 14,
foil board and unlimited wine.
£146 .—Tm. John Morgan Travel.
01-589 6478: 30 Thurioe PI..

PLY WINGSPAN, economy niM
specialists re Australia. Middle
East, Africa, a. America and
Europe.—WlltnspafL 6 Gt. Uaecn
St.. London. W.C.2. 01-243 MB
t Atrtlne Agents).

ZURICH £49. Every Sunday and
muraday ihrounhooi toe year.
Day let fllghL Financial security
ABTA/ATOL 6698. Chancera
Travel. 190IT i . Campdon Hill
RoadT W.8. 01-229 9484.

CORFU.—19ft September for two
weeks apartment for * persons
at £iao p.p. Inc. flights. Sun-
scape Holidays 01-58Q 7988

ATHENS, SWITZERLAND. Reliable
economy nights. Capricorn t Air
Agents)- 01-730 6132/5.

ATHENS. September-Octebar. From
JC49. E.Q.r. AIT Agents. 24

0

0557.

GREECE-EUROPE. — Woridwfda
Pistil* tor Air Agta. 01-754 3018.

MOROCCO.—5 weeks ramping.
£145. 23.-10; 6 week*.
£225. 4.10. Sl/10. Brochure:
Plarmaliri. 165 K«L High SL.
W.8. 01-957 5028.

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS.
Geneva. Zurich. Lisbon. Nice.
Rome. Milan. Malaga. Molts and

STUDENT _
gins at Hosts STS.—Phone : Ol-
otfin T75-5

ISRAEL KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS.
TirS.; Protect 67. 31 LJtUe
RuaseU SL. HTfl. 01-342 3506.

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSCiJi.
Antwerp- Bruges. Tim Hague.
Individual Inclusive Holidays,
fane Off Lid.. Ca Chester Owe.
London SW1X 7BQ. 01-235 8070.

WBBOaiDS ABRWAD. TOO ttoro-
pesn destinations. FHqnL hotel,
b/b from t56 met. See Atre
Travel *n-H21 TD66 fABTTA).

.EUROPE UNLIMITED.--4S.O. I, AIT
Agts. 340 05ST or 856 Oh&i.

GREECE .—Drlkjhffol .rooms oh
Hydra and Mykonos from CS per
Ughi Incl.—Club Cyclades. 01-
459 8671.

SUPERSAVERS all over Europe.
Coaches to Greece via Italy and
Franco, from £24. Cheap air
flights to Corfu. Crete-, G.errnany.
Italy and Spain. Special discounts
for students. .Phone Coctlla ar
Christine at Euroexpress. 01-585
I4ya/381 1764 tAlrttne Agents*.

CHEAP SCHEDULE PLIGHTS
Lata Travel. 01-457 6071 f Air

ATKteNS 'from £39. Sept, and Oct.
Last few places, singles and
return i. E.O.T. Air Agents. 8o6
1848 '1585/ 1032. _AUSTRALIA AND H.Z—Economi-
cal foree„wtih rxp«rl pereonal

rtrice—01-658 (Mil. Commbos
Travel. 85 London Wall. E.C.3.
ABTA and ATOL 6338. Bonded
Atrtlne Agent. .DORDOGNE.—Comfortable farm-
house In

.
picturesque village.

Beautiful views, unspoilt connin-
side. Sleeps 8. Available Sept-
onwards. C73 p.w.—Villa Guide
Lid.“ibS. Sloans SI.. S.W.l 101-
2Y) MIS *

,

ALGARVE AGENCY still have a
few super luxury, vinos avail-
able during Seot- ft Oct. In toe
Algarve. 01-584 6811. ABTA.

CANjSY
3
1nLeS-.-SUMMER SALE.

Many holiday foohts. nats and
hotels still available.—Malnsale.
6 Vigo Street. W.l. Tel.: 01 -4o9
lVK.3 i"»TOL SOWC)

WORLD IN A TEACUP T — Stir
your wav to Europe. Bangkok
and beyond. Spectrum. ,.,62
Shaftesbury Are.. London. W t

.

i Air Agent*. Tel. 01-714 7379.
TENTREK with a _ small mixed

group. Tew 1 8-55-VasrtoIdji re-
quired for Morocco Z'S win. 16
Sept.. £U1; TUTfcev /Greece 3 JS
wWs 83 Sept.. £oo.—-Tentrefc.
Sldcuo. Kent.—01-303 4J26.

MALAGA FROM £SS-_ Vltle FUnhl
* ATOL 4018* 171-499 8173. _PALMA from £51. VlU* FhgM
fAIOL 4018* . 01-499 8173.

BEAUTIFUL converted Tascan
Farmhouse, swlmmlno pool, ail
emeritias. available Sept.
onwards.—424 1036

23 OREEK ISLANDS. Monday day
flight*. 1. 2. 3. 4 wks. 14 yre.
r<raerience. Rtno Ocranwa.vs. Ol-
B59 6035 (ABTA. ATOL 91 IB I

.

ATHENS £49
MALAGA £59
ITALY £47
GERMANY £49

Specialists In Greek Island
Travel

01-221 4270
BUDGET HOLIDAYS“ *-53srjssr- W2

£35 P.W. FULL BOARD, 2S1r. on
children (infanta, free)

.
.Hotel

Armandos. Santa Punsa, Majorca.

§560 or 229 5570.'
TUSCANY/UMBRIA BORDER.

DeUqhlfoj house. Beautiful
position. Sleep 9. 2 bath.. C.H.,
mrinunlng pOoL Free SOUt Sem.
5 win. Nov. onwards. 01-957
5957.

ARTIST DIEPPE ODTTACS- Free
now. £26 p.w. Cheaper wtntgr.
Phone Cholfont St. Gllas 2034.

MALTA. C. Del SoL Canaries.
Tunisia. Hotel A apt. holidays.
Also flights. Bon A.\ ensure. 01-
937 1649. ATOL 879B.

UNSPOILT PAXOS. Prokoris beach
house sleeps 2-4; avalL 10-24
October. £90 p.p. tnc. flight.
Greek Islands dab. Tel.: Wblion
cm TTiamca 20477. ABTA.SUMMER . SUN-—waiter time n
EUol. Weekly depancres com-
mence October 20 Rod Sea Holi-

01-899 6206. fABTA ATOL
encounter overland I pre-

sume 7 Yes, toe experts In trana-
Africa travel- BiprdlUons to
Nairobi IS wks. CT90. To
Jo'burg lS wka. E8SO. leaving
oct. X ft Nov. 5. Fail details;
Encounter Overland. 280 Old

-_„ Jd. London. SVS.
_ _ _ . - 684!i.

SAHARA.—Small group expeditions
anti Libyan Furzana.—The Adveo-
corara (DspL AD). 16a Soho
Square. London. W.l. 01-437

ALGARVE.—villa Jar 9 with pool
and 5 Staff avsR. September 29.
2 weeks. £207 p.p. Including
schedule flights and car hire.
Palmar and Parker 01-639 1477.
ATOL 164S ABTA.
ISCANY—Winter lt_
flat: a . medieval lower .« w.
undiscovered small town. Slaeos
2-3. MJd Oct. to mjd March. Min.
period q week*: £15 p.w. plus
elec, anti gas.—Box 2090 J. The
times

1ARBELI
ceUallon superb ninny ---
oral!, £73 p.w. Sleeps *.—458

Katmandu overland via Hindu
Kush. Karakorum. Kashmir. £232
Oct. 1st. Aardvark Expeditions.
01-586 0779.

GERMANY—we stid fly Jetfara
from £43 return—ri.T.F. Lid..
184. Konstogum. Church «...
London. wTs. 01-229 9437.
ABTA. ATOL 622BC.

CITY BEST
In Ihe heart of the city

your own super money-
saving holiday flight ser-

vice.
Prices start

GERONA £33-50
PALMA £43^0
MALAGA £47.50
ALICANTE £45-50
CORFU £55-50
ATHENS £59.50
NICE £62-50
AMSTERDAM £46-50

and many more area-savers

01-628 0421
CITY FLIGHTS
18-25 EMon Street

London EC2
ATOL 583 B '

PRIVATE SALE. bookcaSM. dining
room and armchairs, china' cabi-
net. tables, chan of drawers, bed-
room suite, clocks, miscellaneous.
Reasonable prices. 957 9160 after
0.00.

CHAPPELLS 1967' Upright Plano,
mahogany finish, excel!era con-
dition. £860 a.n.o. Phono oi-
352 6966 no*

OBTAINABLE*. W»
unobtainable, rickets

.

events, jheatre. etc. Tbleohone
01-839 SS63.-

obinin the
for sporting

MAN'S COLD ROUDC. — Worth
£2.000 new. Offers 7 — Plume
01-794 7090-

AMAZING new co-ordinating coUae-
tlons have arrived at Wardrobe.
GhUtern St., nr. Baker SL. w.l.
Ketch. Bl*bo and Mlchl House
Knits from Milan. Jousac.
Amaxooffl and Christian Anlord
from ftrli. Tliov're dtifereni
and unusual, but they arg really
wraraMe. Cmnr and see US till

7.00 pan. Thursday iall day
Saturday.

AUTUMN PIANO SALE. Re-
ranmoaned uprights and grands
at knockdown prices.—Ardlzzona
Pianos. 386 7006.

WELMAR UPRIGHT PIANO, satin
mahogany. Immaculate, regularly
maintained. £760. Welwyn
Garden 1 96! 25764.

EASTERN RUGS.—Uver 400 to
choose from in Ui* us new mock
range al our new premuce.—
HtoilSg^k

4433
1 *' 4 fiao'w HU1'

ALL BRANDED BEDS. Furniture,
etc. Save un lo 30«. Can
dettver.—Beochwood Furniturf
01-627 2646.

SCHOLTES / WESTINGHOUSE-
Flnd eftawer anywhere—we re-
fond dlllerancg ! I—H. and C..
01-960 1300. „ _ _ _PIANOS. PIAMos.—Superb stem-
way ft Bechstern Rncoud. .Grands
* Uprights. 160 new ft recon-
ditioned. miniatures. All guaran-
teed ft .after sendee- Continent
weekly.—Fishere of Streslhafn-

CaStter ^dh for saJe, B400
o.n.o.—Telephone 723 8070.

GERMAN OYCRSTRIHG pU.no
_
by

Halsmeyer. Berlin. Imraacutats.
E375.—086 7006.

.

GENUINE French _ Champanne.
£35.99 Mr dozen. Delivered U.K.
OLE. w.. Suns 2. 26 cgjartng
Cross Road. London. W.C.2. tn-

Barer* and Selins Lid..
t I947-H468 or 743 404V snv-

,,m&
TWO TIGER MCINS wlto juountw

heads, female, absolutely mint
condition. .«U * ..eft- fcppro*!-
maiely. Male, slight wear on
bodyr*1Oft . * 6h . apwo^naiely.
van logon Mysore.

.
£900 mbO

2300. Telephone 0536 742466
MRS GORDON’S PIANOS;— Wb»

don't you put your prices and
address tn your ads ? I m
asfcad. " Anybody can do that

—

I'd tar rather be facetious on

RAN Cl MINK female naturalmale
. Almost new;

6438 or 01-205
4749.

old York Flagstones. cohWe sens,
etc- Delivered-—H. ft H-. Wills.
DL'4 9TR 482.

GERMAN Ovmtrong . BOUtiOlT
Grand Plano. Recently recondi-
tioned. £800.—Tel. : Brighton
776669.

UPRIGHT PIANO. Good condition.
£160. Ted : Ol -48.1 9570.

TWO AIR RETURN TICJCETIL—

-

London- Malaga. One wmk ll»h-
36lh Sopt.): 230 each. — Tel.
01-769 4536/3547. . .MARKSON PIANOS sell. ^hire, buy
ft rectm- pianos. 100 -new ft

second-hand uprights and grands
available. Our normal prices are
cheaper than most others' sale
Brices. 8 Chester Gt.. Albany St.,
trw.l. 101-9BH 8662) ft &£38

asked. •• Anybody can dft that—

-

racetimu anI'd far rather
01-328 4000. ''

RUSSELL FLINT arlgtnal fine, water-
colour. landscape. 9*. * 13Mn..
framed. £1.460. Worthing 49991.
OGCRS upright niuo. mahoaony.
No. 33494. beautiful condition.
£47Q delivered England or Wales.

CHINESE WALLKANGfNCS f lair
19th ft early 20th _e«iraiTf : all

hand embroidered. GSO-E18P. Ol-

DINNER
SUITS

Black Jackets
and Striped
Trousers

Wadding Morning

Surplus to hire
department

For gate (root £25
LIPMANS
HIRE DEPT

37 Oxford St, W1
(nr Tottenham ct
Rd Tube 5In)

FOR SALE

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER
Hard wearing Moraklon

bWHIoitei. l-li. wide and
stain resistant. 8 plain shades.
£5.25 su. yd. Other carpet-
ing from £l.S(' yd.

RES1STA CARPETS
SB? FtUhera. Road.

Parsons Green. S.W 6.
736 76S1

183 Upper Richmond Road.
West.

East Shoon S.W. 14.
876 3089

LONDON'S LARGEST
INDEPENDENT PLAIN

SPECIALISTS

GREAT WINE SALE
ALL STOCKS MUST GO.

REGARDLESS OF COST 1 1 I

Don't forget, you are welcome
to taoie before you buy.
BORDEAUX SUP 1974 212.99
YUGOSLAV RKIBLING S.1U.R9
UEBFRAUM1LCH 1976 £14.99
MUSCADf?T 1976 E15.aO
CORRIDA RED X1U.SU
l Per case: 13 beta—VAf incl)

Phone.'Write tor full list
Open Mans to SatS—-ID am
to 6 pm

Great Wapping Wine Co.,
60 WAPPING HIGH ST.,

LONDON. E-l-

Tel: 01-48S 3988
Goods oftered subled unsold

SKI ITALY 1978

This winter, skiing In lialy
will yet again represent excel-
lant ijiUu i or nui..r» j. w ill

choosing a CPT Italian 6X1
tlouday . oar Ski bcrkcndi
start at a mrn £49. wi-pis are
a snip at £65 and 2 weeks an
eo&; db-> wiitie tnu rciu.ii a
Ip Uonevs, for inn tnd>'iH-qj.'-*!,
Is ram a ridlcu'nuq L4A .111
these and other bargains are in
oar latest bfoenure—-ov. uut :

Crawford Parry Travel Lid.
26GA Fulham Road, London

SW10 WUL.
02-361 2191

ABTA ATOL £698

Complete Contents of
Offices

Mahogany and trek desks .

from £36 to £350. 4 drawer
steel filing cabinets from isto.

.

Real Wtie armchatnitiao. lit
gin black

. hide Oiosterfleld
£350. Office chairs, alt kinds 1from £16. Adler t.w. Iron £50. J
Olympia I, nr. -frois £60.

for all IhBM and other bar-

S
ilns ring “ Commercial ",
1-857 9663. 329 Grays Inn

Kd.. Kings a. v •

ART POTTERY. We kpedallre It
Ihe works of the major art tri-
al toe Lombv'Ui Studio as w.'i
os the pra-1918 i stoned I. work;
of Ullllam Moorcron. Iwrniy
Nine An tiqnes. 29. West Slrevl
Alrwfortl. Hampshire. TeL: 39.-4
also evenings and weekends.

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patten,
brought to your notna (nr
Sanderson and Sekm. All style
expertly made >nd fined. A!
London districts and surrounds
01-304 03vr and Rubiin 7n3.ii .

Typswrttcrs. Golfban. esecn

L&n“SlRuB»£> iair-

I.B.M. Typewriters,
live D. S
condition

+ VAT. Phone Falrwa
491 8072 or 408 1231.

SAUNA.—rurtu moot
quk*

NORPE
seats 6. New price £980.

S?.
,&7,

^
C,0d

O
,

i.^
n
7
tl

feallt
, w

Yamaha Baby grand piam
mahogany* wlU» matching sura
Often areand £2.500. — 046
62579-

DESIGNER’S GUILD — L that
beige suede sors. srels 6. £1.0
o.n.o. TH. 351 1662.

LONDON DOUBLE DECKER BUS
195^- Converted. ~Enstne 6 y
£1.2U0.—Tel. 01-340 6679.

WANTED

KNIGHT Upright piano I if teak css.
5 years old—In mint comUUor
£975 0-0.0.—01-852 540
( BlackheaCh j

.

*LL MAKES PIANOS. Excellei
Brices. Immediate attention.—

T

b
01-808 7735.

OLD desks, large buukcesre eni
ones bnnqht. Mr I'tminn 5
4278-

ROYAL DOULTOH—Discontinue
Sptndrirt items wanted io put

_ chase. 'Phone Esher 66939.
FOLLOWING CONTENTS or lUW

flat for safe: a nugmnceni la re
Persian carpet In excellent cor
dltlon. Accept hair inlue: £421
Also soveraJ beaoilfol Persia
mgs Horn £6S. 01-236 3408.

TRUST MR. WAGNER to have V
finest opera glasses In town .

Dixon* of 64 New Bond Strre
London. W.l. Cone along tod.'
Mol to Vivace or ring film t

01-639 1711.
40Z. 9-CARAT GOLD men's idenik

' nation £8oo.—etcbracelet. Valuat
cash o.n.o. Unlldford

_ 61126. mornings only.
OLD PINE PEWS from £34 Nt.

Also salvaged sealing, screen
counters for wtne bar*, re-la*,
rants^gc. George Amos ft Son

BELTS MADE TO ORDER. CourUT
Roed_ts now at Sidney Smir

S418. „PURE SILK Cashmere Prayer Ru
IO »«. ft. 400 know oer.sa.

'

Eroutrite black end

AT<W*L3 and birds

DOBERMAN PUPPIES, brown a.'
tan. sopert pedigree, etred Ph.
teens. Duty Free of Tavr-.

_ Brlobum 537.
SIAMESE .KITTENS. Tabby 4

dSPaW^* loe **’* —0

SERVICES

“I’VE ALWAYS MEAiT."
TO WRITE "

Learn now how to wine fox
moneys—Articles or Stories-
Personal correspondence coach-
ing of unsurpassed quality.

Informative book Irom
_LONDON SCHOOL
OF JOURNALISM *T» • -

19 Hertford Street, w.l.
Tel: 01-499 easo

FRENCH
.

INSTITUTE. Evert,
masses In French langtuae. at .

ration and Translation. -Roglst -
Upn from 71T to 21 si *«..•

Conraca conuuetice
Oclobnr.—Details from J4 Crt
w^l1- London SWT
.(SABI. Tel. 889 6311. Eat. 46 '

FRENCH INSTITUTE
.

tensive Day Course In >
-

French, commcndng 26th Sr.
Interviews, from 13lh to S'-
Srpt-—Details from 14 Cram.-
Place. London SKI 2JR . tSA—
r«f. say 63i i. e»t. 46.

prestige partners «it. Fite,
fttup ana. marriage for pro^:
ifoaol people. Branchu thrno-
OUX U.K., Details 54 Baker !

'.

London. W.l. Ring 01-487 B'/
(24 hra. I.

K.F.L. Oxbridge Entrance, o mn1
-

tovels. Princes Gate Ttore.
8810. ;

FIND FRIENDSHIP, love and al-
tiMl. Dateline Comwnw Oat
Dew T.l. 23 AbfngdOD W-7
LOPjOti^W.B Ol-Oi? 6503.'M TYPING, type settlim- a- art WDIX, dost

j.—Red T*pg

(continued on page 27) ;v
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